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Abstract
A debate that has received much attention in recent years is the nature and
scale of pre-Columbian impact in the Amazon lowlands. While the notion that
Amazonia is a “pristine wilderness” has long been debunked, several papers
have proposed that human impact in western regions was more sporadic and
on a smaller scale than impacts in central and eastern regions, and that western
Amazonia supported sparse pre-Columbian populations.
The discovery of over 400 geometrically-patterned earthworks (geoglyphs)
in the western Brazilian Amazon, which until recently lay under in-tact tropical
forest, has raised important questions about the kind of societies that built them
and the impact that they had on the terra firme upland landscapes.
This study represents the very first investigations into human-environment
interactions in the geoglyph region. By analysing phytoliths, charcoal and sta-
ble carbon isotopes from a series of soil profiles in the vicinities of two well-dated
and excavated geoglyph sites, this study aims to discern the nature of the envi-
ronment before, during and after the construction and use of the sites, and the
spatial and temporal scales of landscape transformations that were effected by
the geoglyph cultures.
The data call for a re-appraisal of what is meant by “scales” of human im-
pact in Amazonia, and propose that an understanding of the diversity of human-
environment interactions must be considered through studies that closely com-
bine regionally-sensitive archaeological and palaeoecological data.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 Theoretical considerations in human-environment
studies
1.1.1 Defining nature, environment and landscape
From an anthropological perspective, the concept of “nature” is neither very an-
cient, nor universally shared by societies across the world. At some point, it is
argued, western societies became irreversibly distanced from the biotic compo-
nents of their surroundings and a dichotomy arose between nature and society.
Before this, no such dichotomy existed and people saw themselves and their
surroundings as a unified entity. Pa´lsson argues that this shift happened during
the Renaissance, when an obsession with objectivity and a “masculine” the-
ory of natural knowledge that believed in control through understanding was
developed (Pa´lsson, 1996). In contrast, people living in medieval Europe saw
no such separation between nature and society – the word “individual” meant
“indivisible”, i.e. something which cannot be divided (ibid.). Harris, however,
sees the nature/culture dichotomy as present in ancient Greece, where the
writer Hesiod wrote about a past Golden Age in which people lived in a state
of nature, “remote and free from toil and grief”, and that this separation was
reinforced in post-Classical times (Harris, 1996). In contrast, many non-western
societies today have no concept of nature because they see themselves as an
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integral part of it. As Bird-David puts it, man and nature is a subject to subject,
rather than subject to object relationship, and “otherness” is consequently not
perceived (Bird-David, 1993) (see next section).
Similarly, definitions of “environment” have developed from something sim-
ilar to nature and mutually exclusive of its component parts to something that
is relative and can only exist with humans in it (Ingold, 2000). In contrast to
“nature”, “environment” is a difference in perspective from seeing us as with-
out and within a world, respectively – the term ”natural environment” would
therefore be a contradiction in terms (ibid.). Furthermore, as the environments
of beings are culturally constructed and constituted, the things around us have
different meanings to different people. In this way human-environment relation-
ships are reciprocal and dialectic.
Just as the concept of environment is relational, so is that of landscape.
A landscape can be defined as the material manifestation of the relation be-
tween humans and the environment and thus must be understood as a “form”
in which a taskscape is embodied. Landscapes are dynamic entities, being per-
petually built and sustained by human and non-human activities (ibid.). Human
interactions with landscapes are also reciprocal, as past meanings are rein-
scribed in present landscapes through re-use, re-interpretation and restoration.
For instance, tomb architecture in Neolithic Britain facilitated the arrangement
of participants at funerary rituals and heightened the the identity of the spe-
cialists carrying out the rituals (Barrett, 1999). It is through these mechanism
that both group and individual identities can therefore be transformed and repro-
duced (Knapp and Ashmore, 1999). It has been suggested that mobile groups
construct landscapes by projecting ideas and emotions onto the world, whereas
sedentary people structure them more visibly, with physical constructions (ibid.).
1.1.2 Modes of interaction in non-western societies
Descola (1996) proposes that the ways in which humans perceive themselves
and their surroundings are a result of how we define the boundaries between
self and otherness (humans and non-humans). These “modes of identification”
fall into three main categories, the first being naturalism, the dominant mode
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of identification in western societies – wherein the person believes that na-
ture exists and everything that happens in it has a reason or cause. Con-
versely, a totemic mode of identification makes use of perceived differences
between non-human species to conceptually organise and order the world.
Purely totemic systems exist almost exclusively among Australian Aborigines,
who when procuring animals for food will ritually treat the carcasses in order
to celebrate the continuity between humans and non-humans and the compli-
mentarity of different sections of the whole (ibid.). While totemic classifications
view non-humans as symbols, animic classifications treat them as relations and
endow all natural beings with human dispositions and social attributes – for in-
stance, African Mbuti pigmies of the Iruri forest refer to the forest as “mother” or
“father” because it gives them food and shelter and “like their parents, it gives
them affection” (Turnball, 1965). This belief system is the most widespread
among indigenous societies – the Piro/Campa people of eastern Peru also refer
to spirits of the forest and river as mother and father, whom they believe to be
supreme agents which own the plants and animals and who themselves cannot
be controlled (Gow, 1995).
Descola also defined “modes of relation” that are the means by which hu-
mans interact with their environment and that mediate the modes of identifi-
cation (Descola, 1996). A predatory relationship can be seen in the Jivaro of
Ecuador and Peru who believe that non-humans take revenge against humans
who hunt excessively or mis-use the natural resources in some way (Descola,
1994). This is also reflected in the practice of head-hunting and frequent war-
fare with other humans. A reciprocal relationship, by contrast, is one in which
there is a strict equivalence between humans and non-humans that share the
world (Descola, 1996). The Tukanoans of Colombia believe in an ultimate fuerza
which must remain in constant balance. Killing an animal or harvesting a crop
diminishes the energy of the local fauna and flora, but when it is consumed,
the consumer acquires the reproductive life force and the energy is conserved
on a societal level (Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1976). The eastern Tukanoan Makuna
group similarly believe in a reciprocal system whereby the Spirit Owners allocate
game and fish to humans in exchange for “spirit foods” such as coca and snuff,
offered by shamans (A˚ rhem, 1996). Their mode of relation is also predatory, but
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this is viewed as necessary in the wider context of reciprocity – human preda-
tion, for instance, is seen as a revitalising exchange with nature. The Makuna,
incidentally, are an example of a group that displays both totemic and animic
systems, as all beings are seen to participate in a web of social interaction that
is defined by “eaters” and “food” (ibid.). The third mode of relation defined by
Desola is protection, whereby non-humans, usually those closely linked to hu-
mans, are considered dependent on people for reproduction or welfare. This
is seen among pastoralist groups such as the Nuer of Sudan who define all of
their social processes in relation to cattle (Descola, 1994).
Within these classification systems, there is still a great deal of variation in
terms of how societies relate to their environment. One such difference is the
degree of closeness that humans experience to non-humans, and it has been
argued that the mode of production has an important role to play in this. In
Papua New Guinea, Dwyer studied three groups – the Kubo, Etolo and Siane
– who practice forms of land use that range respectively from non-intensive to
intensive (i.e. more agricultural). All possess animic systems in which the world
is occupied by spirits and other invisible beings that both protect and punish
humans, however, while the Kubo and Etolo report that these spirits perme-
ate the landscape, routinely appearing to them as animals and communicating
with human spirits, the Siane see the spirits as being located at or beyond the
peripheries of local territories (Dwyer, 1996). When land-use is non-intensive,
the landscape is cultural, but when land use is particularised and intensive,
nature begins to be invented (ibid.). A move towards agriculture does not al-
ways necessitate a change in, or the loss of, indigenous modes of relation
however. Contrary to Engels and Childe, who saw food production as involv-
ing the transendence of humans over their environment so that they “impress
their stamp of will upon the earth”, and thus lose their interconnectedness with
nature, Ingold sees agricultural practices as an act of growing, which for many
groups still involves the presence or assistance of non-human agents (Ingold,
2000). The Achuar of Ecuador view house gardens as having as much menace
as the surrounding forest – cultivars are seen as the children of the women who
tend the gardens and can become so jealous of her human children that they
suck the blood of human infants (Descola, 1994). Meanwhile, the Dogons of
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Mali also believe that the bush (oru), the feared and respected source of all life,
maintains their crops, which depend upon its inflow of vital force to grow, a belief
mirrored in the Tukanoan fuerza (Reichel-Dolmatoff, 1976).
The ways in which indigenous groups coexist with their surroundings very
often leads to ways of life which are less environmentally destructive than those
of western societies. As Cavalcanti (2006) puts it, “[Unlike westerners], Indians
live within the limits of the possible, achieving a steady-state economy which
slows down the energy flow, or throughput, of matter and energy”. Often this
has been attributed to the non-opportunistic principles and ethics of indigenous
societies, who strive for a mutually sustaining relationship with nature over per-
sonal or economic gain (Johnson, 1989). For instance, Reichel-Dolmatoff 1976
believed the cosmologies and myth structures (i.e. modes of identification and
relation) that indigenous groups possess are responsible for the highly adap-
tive nature of their subsistence economies. The Tukanoans of Colombia, for
instance, avoid the problem of resource depletion more successfully due to an
animic system which promotes behaviours that restrict the activities of hunters
and fishermen, such as elaborate pre-hunting rituals. Furthermore, all forms
of illness are blamed on causes such as the revenge of game animals or the
malevolance of supernatural beings, which reinforces the danger of breaking
cultural norms (ibid.). But there are some that argue against this view of in-
digenous groups: in his study of the Machiguenga of eastern Peru, Johnson
(1989) found that their relatively small destructive impact on the environment
was less to do with their ethics than their low population density. Problems such
as soil nutrient depletion and scarcity of fish caused by their use of poisons were
not recognised by the Machiguenga, who see themselves as living well below
carrying capacity ibid.. Whether or not the observed behaviours are a product
of ideological or functional factors, there is a growing body of literature that has
documented indigenous land use and promoted it as a sustainable alternative to
western exploitative practices (Posey and Bale´e, 1989; Eden, 1990; Posey and
Balick, 2006), and it is those practiced among modern Amazonian groups that
will form part of the next section. Firstly, I will discuss how western scholarship
has perceived nature and culture in Amazona.
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1.2 Human-environment interactions in Amazonia
1.2.1 Paradigms about nature and culture in Amazonia
The main attraction for European explorers to the Amazon in the 18th and 19th
centuries was its remarkable abundance of plant and animal life, much of which
was new to western science. As a result, the earliest accounts of explorers and
naturalists focussed on describing and documenting the tropical forest and the
species that resided in it. Upon noticing vast stretches of uninhabited tropical
forest and experiencing the unbearably hot and humid conditions presented by
the climate, the first established view of the Amazon was one that was largely
outside of human history (Stepan, 2006). Alexander Von Humbolt wrote about
the unsuitability of this part of the New World for sustaining high culture, a
view that was repeated by other naturalists, who saw a connection between
the superfertility of the tropics and the low capacities of tropical people (ibid.).
Meanwhile, those documenting Amazonian indigenous groups wrote about the
simplicity of their lifeways and social structures and their seemingly harmonious
relationship with nature – the chronicler Gandavo, writing in 1576, stated: “They
live free from greed and inordinate desire of riches... All live without owning
property or tilled fields... They have no class distinctions... And they do not need
them... For all are equal in every respect, and so in harmony with their envron-
ment that they all live justly and in conformity with the laws of nature...” (Hem-
ming, 2006). This romanticised view of the “noble savage” was propogated in
the art and literature of the 1800s and has largely persisted in the minds of
western societies until the present day.
The first attempt of modern times to document Amazonian populations came
with Steward’s contribution to “The Handbook of South American Indians”, in
which he designated indigenous groups as belonging to a “Tropical Forest Culture”.
He characterised such cultures as having a low population density and living in
autonomous and egalitarian villages which were limited in size and permanence
due to technological and environmental constraints (Steward, 1948). This view
was later projected to the prehistoric inhabitants of Amazonia by Betty Meg-
gers, whose pioneering archaeological work in the region led her to support
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the claim that the Amazon is a “counterfeit paradise” that hinders, and has al-
ways hindered, the development of large, complex societies (Meggers, 1971,
1993, 2001) (see next chapter). Indeed, while the Amazon is recognised for
its unrivalled biodiversity, it does present several obstacles to humans, partic-
ularly in terms of its poor soils and scarcity of game animals (Meggers, 1993).
Seventy five percent of soils of the Brazilian Amazon, for instance, correspond
to Latosols (Oxisols) and Podsols (Ultisols) which are deep, acidic and highly
weathered and leached formations (Furley, 2006). Their deficiency in nutrients
such as phosphorous and potassium and toxic levels of aluminium makes these
soils unsuitable for agriculture, an activity which is often deemed as essential for
the development of large, complex societies. Furthermore, the scarcity of game
in the interfluvial uplands (terra firme) means that animal protein is hard to come
by – a factor that Gross (1975) argued to be another large hinderance to human
carrying capacity. He noticed that ethnographic accounts of several Amazonian
groups documented protein intakes below those of modern minimum accept-
able levels, which leads to conditions of high residential mobility and diminished
health (ibid.). It was also argued at this time that the number and variety of risk
avoidance behaviours practiced by modern indigenous groups (e.g. high mobil-
ity, cultivar diversity, taboos on consumption, mandatory sharing, long-distance
exchange and infanticide) are cultural responses to low carrying capacity (Meg-
gers, 1993).
This idea of Tropical Forest Culture makes two important assumptions that
have since come under heavy criticism. Firstly, the heavy use of ethnographic
analogy to describe pre-Columbian populations may well be a flawed concept
in itself, considering that European Contact led to the death of around 90% of
the population of the Americas (Lovell and Lutz, 1995) (see section 1.2.3). Sec-
ondly, the way that humans were portrayed as subjects of their landscape is
environmentally deterministic, and ignores the possibility that they can act to
alter their environment in positive ways (e.g. Posey and Bale´e, 1989; Hecken-
berger et al., 1999; Petersen et al., 2001). It is this fixation upon environmental
carrying capacity that Le´vi-Strauss reacted to when he offered an alternative
explanation of the presence of small and isolated indigenous groups in Amazo-
nia. For him, such social formations are a result of their positive socio-cultural
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values, such as resistance to wealth and political centralisation (Levi-Strauss,
1958).
Early archaeological research also failed to recognise the diversity of en-
vironments present in the Amazon. Not only does the climate and vegetation
differ substantially across the Amazon basin, but its rivers also vary in terms of
the type and quantity of sediment loads they carry, which has large implications
for carrying capacity (Moran, 1993). In 1970, Donald Lathrap proposed an alter-
native model of cultural development for Amazonia that originated in the flood-
plains (va´rzeas) of the white water rivers of the central Amazon. These rivers
originate in the Andes and carry large quantities of nutrients which become de-
posited in the va´rzeas once the annual floods recede. Lathrap proposed that
manioc (Manihot escuelenta) and maize (Zea mays) agriculture on the alluvial
soils gave rise to large, complex populations that eventually spread along the
major tributaries of the Amazon river proper due to population pressure (Lath-
rap, 1970). In the same year, Carnheiro (1970) proposed that competition for
resources concentrated in the va´rzeas led to circumscription and the rise of
chiefdoms in these areas, evidence of which were later found in these loca-
tions (see section 2.2). Carneiro did not dismiss the productivity of the (terra
firme) however, demonstrating that a manioc subsistence economy had the po-
tential to support large dense populations in the Upper Xingu (Carneiro, 1983),
though this was later disputed by Gross (Gross, 1975). The “floodplain model”
proposed by these two authors was still environmentally deterministic, as it still
stemmed from the idea that the rise in social complexity was dependent on the
abundance of natural resources (Viveiros de Castro, 1996; Roosevelt, 1999a),
however the notion that cultural complexity originated within Amazonia was
highly novel. Before this, evidence of complexity in the archaeological record
from regions such as Maraj/’o Island and the Tapajos river was attributed to the
migration of peoples from outside of the basin (Meggers and Evans, 1957).
Partly in response to the floodplain model, which she believed to be based on
limited evidence, Meggers subsequently went on to defend this position based
on new evidence for a “forest refuge hypothesis” (Meggers, 1975; ?; ?). This
hypothesis, which gained popularity in the late 60’s and 70’s, was proposed as
a mechanism to explain the diversity and distribution of fauna and flora present
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in the Amazon basin. It argued that for such diverse populations to exist (partic-
ularly within bird and butterfly species), periods of genetic isolation had to have
occurred in the past – the most likely mechanism being that periods of drought
led to the shrinking of the tropical forest and the creation of distinct patches,
or “refugia” into which species were separated and diverged (Haffer, 1969).
Limited palaeoecological studies from the time pointed to such periods having
occurred in the Pleistocene and the Mid Holocene (see section2.1). Meggers
translated this paradigm to human populations, arguing that it could explain
the high degree of linguistic and ethnographic diversity within tropical forest
cultures, evidence for discontinuity within the archaeological record and lexo-
statistical dates for the divergence of Arawakan and Tupi-Guarani languages
(Meggers, 1975, 1977). The spread of more open environments furthermore
facilitated the migration of outside groups into the basin, who brought with them
technological innovations (ibid.). While the forest refuge hypothesis has now
been all but rejected, palaeoecological studies since have proven that, at least
in some regions, savanna did replace forest during periods of drought (refer to
section 2.1). The exact effects this had on Amazonian societies is still unknown,
however an endemic origin for cultural complexity is now strongly favoured.
In an attempt to move away from deterministic thinking, Roosevelt was one
of the first to propose social (as opposed to environmental) models for cutural
complexity. Drawing upon the ever-increasing archaeological evidence coming
out of Amazonia, she cited different modes of sociopolitical organisation as be-
ing a major determining factor for culture, and rejected the idea that environment
was a limiting factor for the growth of complexity Roosevelt (1999a). This is not
to say that environment was completely forgotten however - as Roosevelt noted,
environmental variations were still a part of the causal process, but it was less
restrictive than previously assumed (ibid.).
This shift in thinking coincided with another major turning point in the way
people perceived nature and culture in Amazonia: the discovery of Amazo-
nian dark earths (terra preta do Indio). Terras pretas are highly fertile, self-
perpetuating anthrosols formed in pre-Columbian times by the intentional and
unintentional accumulation of charcoal and household waste (e.g. Smith, 1980;
Lehmann et al., 2003; Glaser and Woods, 2004; Arroyo-Kalin et al., 2007).
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These soils are found in many regions of Amazonia, including locations close
to the floodplains of major rivers and in interfluvial zones, and many indigenous
farmers still recognise these soils as particularly valuable for agriculture today
(Smith, 1980). While the terras pretas in interfluvial zones are not as extensive
as those on river bluffs (most are under 6 ha), they are nonetheless numerous
(50,000 ha of terra preta has been mapped between the Tapajo´s and Curua-
Una rivers alone) (ibid.). The discovery of terras pretas showed crucially that
carrying capacity and agricultural potential can be overcome by humans and
are not fixed, immutable concepts (Denevan, 2001), a view which also became
perpetuated by the Historical Ecology movement.
Historical Ecology is a research framework that gained popularity in the late
1980s and now dominates the way researchers perceive human-environment
interactions in Amazonia. Instead of seeing humans as adapting to environ-
ments, it focusses on the “interpenetration” of culture and environment and
sees the two as in constant interplay (Bale´e, 1989, 2006). The main postulates
of Historical Ecology are: 1) Much, if not all, of the human biosphere has been
affected by human actvity; 2) Human activity doesn’t necessarily lead to the
degradation of the environment, or its improvement; 3) Different sociopolitical
systems have different effects on the biosphere, and on the trajectory of sub-
sequent sociopolitical systems, and, 4) Human groups and cultures, together
with landscapes and regions, can be understood as a total phenomena (Bale´e,
2006).
Much of the basis for Historical Ecology stems from ethnographic work that
has documented the various ways in which indigenous groups improve land-
scape potential through types of resource management (Bale´e, 1989) (see next
section). Its concepts were quickly assimilated into archaeology as ethnob-
otanists began to recognise areas of old anthropogenic forest in several areas
of the Amazon. Such forests are characterised as having high concentrations
of economically important species and were formed by the intentional and non-
intentional resource management strategies used by humans in the past. Ex-
amples of these formations have been documented in the Llanos de Mojos in
Bolivia (Bale´e, 2006), the Xingu river basin in Brazil (Campbell et al., 1986),
and in the Purus-Madeira interfluves (Levis et al., 2012). We also know that
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modern indigenous groups have a preference to set up villages close to these
forests, just as they do with terras pretas (Smith, 1980), which supports the
premise of Historical Ecology of a dialectic relationship between humans and
their environment. Studies have also shown that forest succession on top of
terra preta soils favours a greater density and richness of domesticated plants
than on non-anthropogenic soils (Junqueira et al., 2010).
While the concepts of Historical Ecology remain widely accepted among
Amazonian scholars, there are several problems with how the data arising from
it have been used. The first relates to attributing areas of “old” anthropogenic
forest to the activities of pre-Columbian populations. For instance, while the
forest islands of the Llanos de Mojos are accompanied by the presence of
pre-Columbian surface ceramics, it is not known the extent to which human
activity after European Contact helped to form or maintain these formations,
particularly as modern groups, and presumably those in the past, have a pref-
erence for settling in these resource-rich areas. The importance of unravel-
ling the “historical” part of historical ecology is also illustrated in a study which
deals with the vast areas of palm stands in the northern Amazonian state of
Maranha˜o (Forline, 2008). While Bale´e and others have assumed palm forests
to be relics of pre-Columbian landscape transformations (Bale´e, 1989), their
distribution in Maranha˜o corresponds to areas that experienced relatively recent
human impact, from the establishment and subsequent abandonment of colo-
nial sugarcane plantations, to the post-contact adoption of swidden agriculture
by the Guaja´ tribe and the introduction of modern industrial practices (May et al.,
1985; Forline, 2008). Similarly, a vast region of western Amazonia was opened
up for rubber extraction in the 1800s which resulted in a huge influx of caboc-
los (mixed-race farmers) who practiced swidden agriculture and altered species
composition across large swathes of these interfluvial zones (ibid.). Without
having a good understanding of the time-depth of these landscape transforma-
tions, it then follows that their spatial scale, particularly in the past, is extremely
difficult to calculate; however, one study estimated that at least 11.8% of Ama-
zonian forests are anthropogenic in origin, and that many of these formations
are a result of pre-Columbian activity (Bale´e, 1989). These estimations are also
misleading given the regional differences in pre-Columbian population densi-
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ties that are evident from the archaeology. Areas such as the Llanos de Mojos
in Bolivia and the Upper Xingu basin in Brazil have been termed “domesticated
landscapes” or “cultural parklands” respectively (Erickson, 2006; Heckenberger
et al., 2003), but how readily can we apply these terms across the many vast
and diverse ecosystems that constitute the Amazon basin, particularly since
we still know so little of the archaeology of the region? Just because humans
were able to overcome environmental limitations does not necessarily mean that
populations were boundless and numerous across the biome. Indeed, several
palaeoecologists tracking evidence of past human impact in various regions of
the Amazon have argued that rather than being homogeneous and widespread,
impacts were instead heterogeneous, localised and sporadic (see section 3.2).
These discussions serve to highlight how little is truely known about the scale
of pre-Columbian versus modern landscape transformations.
On the other hand, Historical Ecology has played a vital role in revealing
the intricate and sometimes very subtle ways that humans alter their environ-
ment, and has done much to promote the knowledge and agency of indigenous
peoples. In putting humans back into human-environment interactions, it has
also highlighted the need to consider all structures of human activity (polity,
economy, society and culture) as in constant interplay with the environment and
provided a model for a unified understanding of landscapes. While such an un-
derstanding is arguably much harder to achieve for the past (Whitehead, 1998),
it has nonetheless opened up new avenues and ideas for research in the arena
of human-environment interactions. The following section presents some of the
observations of ethnobotanists and historical ecologists of land-use practices
employed by indigenous Amazonians.
1.2.2 Land-use strategies of Amazonian indigenous groups
One of the most common forms of land-use practiced by indigenous Amazoni-
ans today is slash and burn agriculture (Bale´e, 1989; Moran, 1993; Denevan,
2001). Slash and burn, or swidden, agriculture involves cutting down an area
of vegetation and igniting it to release nutrients into the underlying soils for the
subsequent planting of cultivars. The practice is particularly common in up-
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land areas where soils are naturally too acidic and too low in phosphorous for
crops to grow (Moran, 1993). The preferred crop for swidden agriculturalists is
manioc, which grows well in poor soils and provides large amounts of starch
for relatively little effort. However, the rapid nutrient depletion that occurs in
swidden plots after cropping, and the need for farmers to follow protein sources
means that many swidden agriculturalists lead mobile lifestyles (ibid.). Fallow
plots can often be re-visited however, and many groups actively manage plots
at different stages of fallow so that they continue to be productive over different
timescales (see Bale´e (1989) for several examples). Cultivated areas require
large energy investments in their formation and upkeep for relatively short-term
gains, managed and fallow areas require less energy input and produce results
on the mid to long term, and promoted landscapes, which require small en-
ergy investments, bring longer-term benefits (Clement, 2006). When manioc
matures in their garden plot, the Runa people from San Jose´, Ecuador, clear
an adjacent piece of land for subsequent cultivation and convert the old plot to
managed fallow. In a young fallow, manioc and plantains will be cultivated for
up to three years, after which point the fruit trees, which could either have been
directly planted or protected when the plot was initially cleared, bear fruit and
continue to be productive for up to 20 years with minimal management (Irvine,
1989). These managed landscapes also attract game animals due to the abun-
dance of low, leafy species that grow after clearance (Posey, 1984).
Ethnographic research has demonstrated that swidden agriculture comes in
many different forms, and the degree to which groups depend on cultivated
resources varies considerably across the Amazon region. Certain nomadic
groups such as the Ache, Guaja´ or He´ta, rely mainly on foraging in areas of
abandoned settlements and only occasionally open up small areas for cultiva-
tion (Denevan, 2001). Moreover, Beckerman (1987) studied 34 groups practic-
ing slash and burn agriculture on the terra firme and found that while manioc
was the most common staple crop, and maize the second, the contributions of
domesticates to people’s diets ranged considerably from 45–90%. Similarly, the
period from initial planting of the swidden plot to abandonment ranged anywhere
from 1–15 years (ibid.), demonstrating differences in inter-group preferences.
This observed diversity in food procurement practices is also reflected in
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the resources themselves, as there are at least 19 domesticates, 29 semi-
domesticates and 38 incipient domesticates native to Amazonia, and the degree
to which they are domesticated reflects different types of resource management
practices (Clement, 1999, 2006). Furthermore, over 80% of these species are
woody perennials, and trees play an enormously important role in modern sub-
sistence strategies (ibid.). The term “agroforestry” has been adopted to de-
scribe the planting and management of perennial crops to create areas with
high resource concentrations (“food forests” (Denevan, 2001)). People can,
intentionally or unintentionally, concentrate resources by relocating, attracting,
protecting, planting, semi-domesticating, domesticating and using plant prod-
ucts (Bale´e, 1989), and there is a wealth of literature that has documented this.
Not unlike the Runa of Ecuador, The Ka‘apor of Maranha˜o state, Brazil, cre-
ate various ecological zones by controlling the timing of their burns, so that
their territory at a given moment will consist of young swidden, old swidden, fal-
low and house gardens (Bale´e and Ge´ly, 1989). Each zone varies in terms of
available resources and floristic composition, but together they help to increase
biodiversity and reduce economic risk (ibid.). Among the Gorotire´ Kayapo´, who
occupy the transitional zone between dense forest and savanna (cerrado) in
the Xingu river basin, these activities have culminated in the creation of forest
islands (apeˆtes) within which a single study reported 118 out of 120 species
as being economically useful (Anderson and Posey, 1989). Extensive research
into Kayapo´ subsistence practices has shown that they think about resources in
terms of very long-term gains – for instance, they plant Brazil nut (Bertholletia
excelsa) seeds, even though it takes 25 years from planting to produce fruit.
They also plant a range of tubers, fruit trees and medicinal plants along forest
trails for anyone who might be travelling there in the future (Posey, 1984). The
Gotorire´ (one of 11 Kayapo´ groups) have up to 500 km of trails (ibid.), large
territories, and travel for several months of the year, which leads to a highly
extensive form of land management – Posey argued that no clear-cut demarca-
tion exists between natural and managed forests in this region (ibid.). Similar
agroforestry practices have been observed both in terra firme and va´rzea areas.
In upland forests of northeastern Bolivia, the Tacanan Cha´cobo use a total of
27 cultivated and 75 wild plants, many of them fruit trees, within swidden plots
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of different ages (Boom, 1989). Populations living along the floodplains of the
lower Amazon (ribeirinhos) create large areas of anthropogenic forests by elimi-
nating unwanted competitors before promoting or propogating valuable species,
either by dispersing propagules, mulching or weeding. Useful species that have
no value in current markets are tolerated as they may be useful in future mar-
kets and they maintain biodiversity and attract game and honey bees (Anderson
et al., 1995).
The palm family (Arecaceae) has been observed to play an important role
in indigenous resource management, serving as sources of fibres, construc-
tion materials, medicines, fuel, agricultural mulch, and edible fruits (May et al.,
1985; Henderson, 1995). The one fully-domesticated palm species – the peach
palm (pupunha; Bactris gasipaes) – produces exceptionally high yields of large,
edible fruits (∼ 60–90 kg/ha in Runa swidden plots) (Irvine, 1989) and are a
valuable source of protein and carbohydrates (producing more per kilo than
maize) (Newman, 1990). Peach palm fruits also attract rodents and birds that
can be hunted – the Machiguenga focus as much as one third of their hunting
activites near these trees (Irvine, 1989). Many other species of palm have high
economic importance and are promoted or cultivated across Amazonia. In the
lower Amazon, vast plantations of acaı´ (Euterpe oleraceae), cultivated for their
fruits, support 2.5% of the rural population in the Brazilian Amazon (Anderson
et al., 1995), while the babassu palm (Attalea sp.), which forms mono-dominant
stands in areas of abandoned sugarcane plantations in northern Amazonia are
further protected and exploited for a wide array of purposes by indigenous pop-
ulations (May et al., 1985).
Another aspect of indigenous resource management – soil improvement –
can also involve the use of palm products. The Kayapo´ use the fronds of
babassu and inaja´ (Maximiliana maripa), as well as banana (Musa sp.) as a
form of green mulch to boost the fertility of swidden plots. This mulch is later
burnt with low-intensity (“cool”) fire to release ash into the soil and thereby in-
crease pH and concentrations of potassium and phosphorous, nutrients which
are particularly beneficial for root crops such as manioc (Hecht and Posey,
1989; Hecht, 2003). Various species of legumes (Fabaceae) are planted in
fallow periods to restore soil nitrogen, which favours the growth of short-season
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annuals like maize, beans (Phaseolus sp.) and rice (Oryza sativa). In-field burn-
ing is used regularly by the Kayapo´ in the first three years of the cultivation cycle,
and the type of burn (e.g. volume of biomass involved, seasonal timing, tem-
perature) is selected depending on the desired quantity and timing of nutrient
release (Hecht and Posey, 1989). As a result of these management practices,
Kayapo´ swiddens stay active for roughly five years but produce at low levels for
as long as 11 years. Soil improvement techniques such as these have been pos-
tulated to be the origins of archaeological terras pretas (Lehmann et al., 2003;
Glaser and Woods, 2004; Schmidt et al., 2014) (section 1.2.1) – soil geochemi-
cal analyses from Kayapo´ gardens and middens showed certain characteristics
of terra preta in terms of higher pH and carbon, calcium, phosphorous, magne-
sium and potassium concentrations and were interpreted as “proto-terra pretas”
(Hecht, 2003).
Amazonian indigenous resource management strategies are also shared
by groups living in African tropical forests. Bantu groups, who occupy vast
stretches of the Congo and Zaire basins, practice swidden agriculture to grow
a wide range of cultivars, most noteably yams (Dioscorea guianensis), but they
also rely heavily on fruit trees such as African plum (Prunus africana) and figs
(Ficus sp.) to sustain their diet. Although agriculture extends deep into their
history, farmed foods from swidden fields and home gardens make up on av-
erage only 40% of their diets, with wild resources providing the remaining veg-
etable food (Vansina, 1990). The Bantu live alongside specialist hunter-gatherer
groups such as the Mbuti, who trade items with the Bantu for agricultural pro-
duce and only practice farming themselves on a small scale (Ichikawa, 1996).
The Mbuti use over 100 plant species for food, 124 for medicine, 260 for mate-
rials, 74 for arrows and fish poison, 10 for narcotics and 114 for ritual purposes,
and the act of transporting and using these species within their settlement sites
affects the composition of the forest that regrows after the settlement is aban-
doned – in one study, 13 food trees per hectare were found in secondary forest
compared to six per hectare in primary forest, which also improved game pres-
ence (ibid.).
In sharing similar resource management strategies and ideological struc-
tures (section 1.1.2), indigenous groups in tropical forests of Amazonia and the
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Congo are able to increase the concentrations of useful resources while also
maintaining, or in some cases improving, biodiversity of the tropical forest (e.g.
Bale´e, 2006; Heckenberger et al., 2007; Junqueira et al., 2010). The diverse,
relatively small-scale, and non-mechanised activities of indigenous groups allow
for quick resource regeneration and demonstrate a high level of environmental
awareness (Furley, 2006). The need to protect the environmental knowledge
of indigenous groups has long been recognised, particularly since this knowl-
edge risks being lost as industrial enterprises displace and enculturate people
across the Amazon. What we have learnt from indigenous groups also provides
a stark contrast (and for some an alternative) to more economically-attractive,
low-diversity modern agroforestry systems, whose effect on the environment is
massive and long-lasting. But how does knowledge of these practices help us to
discern pre-Columbian land-use strategies, and to what extent can we assume
that people in the past used similar strategies to today?
1.2.3 The pre-Columbian problem
Despite the wealth of data that has amassed concerning indigenous land use
practices, the nature and scale of those practiced by pre-Columbian peoples
inhabiting Amazonia still remain largely a matter of speculation. The arrival of
Europeans to the New World in 1491 marked the beginning of the most rapid,
thorough and widespread depopulation known to have occurred during the Late
Holocene (Lovell, 1992) as Old World diseases resulted in the loss of around
90 to 95% of indigenous people living in the neotropics (Lovell and Lutz, 1995).
Colonisation shortly followed discovery, and Jesuit priests were quickly sent to
establish missions across the region in order to enculturate indigenous peo-
ple into a Christian belief system and rid them of their native traditions (ibid.).
One historical account documents how, in 1550, 660,000 Indians were baptised
in the modern Brazilian state of Bahia, but in the next 25 years their number
was reduced to one village housing just 300 people (Hemming, 2006). The
social fragmentation of indigenous groups that occurred in the 15th and 16th
centuries is evident in the archaeological record – areas which once contained
large, politically complex populations, such as the Central Amazon, the Up-
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per Xingu and Marajo´ Island, were abandoned and never re-occupied (Heck-
enberger et al., 1999; Neves and Petersen, 2006; Schaan, 2008). Nowhere is
this better illustrated than in the Upper Xingu, where the ancestors of Xinguano
groups occupied villages very similar to modern villages, but on a far grander,
“urban-like” scale (Heckenberger et al., 2008). As discussed in section 1.2.1,
when considered alongside the work of Historical Ecologists, these and other
discoveries have led to the postulation that pre-1492 Amazonia was a “cultural
parkland”, that was almost completely transformed by human activities (Heck-
enberger et al., 2003). However the question arises, while we know indigenous
populations to have been considerably larger before the Conquest, to what ex-
tent can we say that their environmental impact was also on a larger scale? And
are modern indigenous practices analogous to the past, or was ancient knowl-
edge lost or abandoned as a consequence of population decimation (Clement,
1999)?
A highly relevant debate in this sense is the one surrounding the prevalence
of swidden agriculture in pre-Columbian Amazonia. While it is the most com-
mon form of land use practiced by indigenous people today (see last section),
the feasilbility of cutting down trees using stone axes, before steel was intro-
duced after the Conquest, has been heavily questioned (Hames and Vickers,
1983; Denevan, 1992). Extensive experimental research by Carneiro (1974;
1979) compared energy investments needed to cut down trees using stone and
steel axes. He found that it takes 10 times as long to cut down a tree with a
diameter of six inches with a stone axe than with a steel axe but that this ratio
increases the larger the tree – a tree 48 inches in diameter takes 32 times as
long to cut with a stone axe than a steel axe (Carneiro, 1974). The time taken
to fell a tree also depends heavily on the specific gravity of the type of wood that
is being cut (ibid.). A problem frequently reported related to the fragility of the
stone axe which would commonly break or unattach itself from the haft. Taking
this together with the fact that stone is a relatively rare commodity in the Ama-
zon, it has been suggested that swidden agriculture, in the way we now know it,
is a post-Contact phenomenon (Denevan, 1992; Arroyo-Kalin, 2012). Swidden
agriculture is both an intensive and extensive form of land management in the
sense that it increases the productivity of a given unit of land but also results
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in the transformation of a very large area due to its continually shifting nature –
at any given moment, a swidden agricultural group will have 20 fallow plots for
every one that is under cultivation (Denevan, 2001). If swidden agriculture was
not that widespread in pre-Columbian times, then alternative resource manage-
ment strategies may have been more subtle and less extensive. Denevan has
suggested that agroforestry systems, house gardens and small natural clear-
ings created by tree falls may have been used much more frequently in the past
(ibid.).
Another aspect that is important to consider is the types of species that were
being exploited. As already mentioned, 80% of species that were either fully,
semi- or incipiently-domesticated were fruit trees, indicating that these were
important and heavily managed resources in the past (Clement, 2006). How-
ever up until now, the two crops that have assumed to be the most important
in pre-Columbian times are manioc and maize (e.g. Lathrap, 1970; Carneiro,
1970; Roosevelt, 1980). This is partly due to their current use as staple crops
around the world, as well as the early appearance of both crops in Amazonia
(Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a; Iriarte, 2007). Maize and manioc were found
to be grown together in raised fields built in the seasonally-flooded savannas of
French Guiana (Iriarte et al., 2010) and Bolivia (Dickau et al., 2012), but so far in
the tropical forest, maize has been found but no manioc (Neves, 2013). This pat-
tern could be a product of preservation or sampling bias – maize preserves bet-
ter and is easier to identify in the macro and microbotanical records, while man-
ioc may have been more prevalent in the as yet under-studied interfluvial zones
(Roosevelt, 1993). Alternatively, as some have suggested, systems based on
predominantly manioc agriculture may be a post-Contact phenomenon, corre-
lated with an increase in swidden agriculture (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a).
Neves has disputed the importance of agriculture as a whole in pre-Columbian
times, claiming that we only see evidence of a reliance on farmed products at
the very end of the Formative Period when fully sedentary societies appear in
the archaeological record (Neves, 2013). Rather than seeing the Amazon as
lacking in resources, as was the primary argument of the Standard Model (see
section 1.2.1), he argues that we should instead think of it in terms of natural
resource abundance (ibid.).
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Given the full range of cultural possibilities that have been shown to exist
in terms of resource management, and the number of conflicting views on the
subject of past subsistence in Amazonia, ethnographic studies can be seen
as providing possibilities for what happened in the past, but there is a strong
need for empirical data on the subject. This leads us to another question –
what are the range of past practices that are actually detectable? Palaeoe-
cological proxies such as microbotanical remains and fossil charcoal are most
commonly used to reconstruct environments and human impact over time in
a given area. Anthropogenic activities in these records are recognisable by
the presence of several indicators (see section 3.2.1) but to attribute a human
cause to these events usually relies on having archaeological evidence that hu-
mans were in the area at the time, or the additional presence of crop taxa in
the record (Piperno, 2006). Studies where these events have been detected
in Amazonia are presented in section 3.2.2. Anthropogenic activity without the
use of fire is however very difficult to detect. Processes such as planting, pro-
pogating, forest thinning, sowing and processing species, particularly if those
species are wild, are simply not visible in the palaeoecological record, and are
rarely present in the archaeological record in Amazonia where macrobotanical
remains are generally poorly preserved (Harris, 1996). It may be possible to
detect places where agroforestry occurred by an increased presence of useful
tree species, however as pollen doesn’t suvive in terrestrial soils, and phytoliths
(at present) have relatively poor taxonomic resolution within tree species, this
may also be difficult. These problems are also compounded by the difficulty
of retrieving palaeo records with high enough temporal resolution to be able to
detect these potentially short-lived episodes of human impact. In short, when
assessing the palaeoecological record for evidence of anthropogenic activity,
absence of evidence does not necessarily imply evidence of absence. The sec-
ond method that has been employed to detect past human impacts on Amazo-
nian landscapes is the creation of botanical inventories to detect anthropogenic
forests, however these studies pose several problems relating to the time-depth
of modification which were already discussed in section 1.2.1.
In sum, tracking the nature and extent of pre-Columbian landscape trans-
formations in the past is a tricky endeavour, but one that is essential given the
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conflicting scholarly views that still exist on the topic. The last section of this
chapter introduces the study area in which the current work is focussed and
outlines its rationale, aims and potential contribution to these debates.
1.3 Introduction to the study area, aims and points
of departure
1.3.1 The geoglyphs of Acre
In a recent paper by McMichael et al (2012c), it has been proposed that west-
ern Amazonia was sparsely-populated in pre-Columbian times, especially when
compared with more central regions. This conclusion was based on the ab-
sence of terra preta sites in the region and the analysis of several terrestrial
cores in which anthropogenic impact was either absent or negligible. This study
has come under heavy criticism however, for the main part because the areas
sampled for palaeoecological analysis missed the eastern portion of the Brazil-
ian state of Acre, where over 400 large and geometrically-patterned earthworks
have recently been discovered and investigated.
Known as “geoglyphs”, these structures have received considerable schol-
arly interest in recent years, not least because of their number, size and location.
Geoglyphs are defined as spaces enclosed by a ditch and a bank, and they ap-
pear in a variety of different shapes and sizes throughout the eastern portion
of the state (see section 2.3). The geoglyphs were only discovered relatively
recently due to large-scale deforestation to build cattle ranches in the 1970s,
and systematic archaeological excavations were begun in the 2000s and have
continued until the present (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2003).
Dating of archaeological deposits within several geoglyph sites shows that
the vast majority were constructed in the first millennium AD but that some may
go back as far as the first millennium BC (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a; Schaan et al.,
2012), placing them within the Amazonian Formative Period. Due to the scarcity
of cultural material recovered from excavations, and their highly symbollic na-
ture, they have been interpreted as ritual gathering sites. The overwhelming
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lack of settlement sites associated with the geoglyphs has also led Schaan to
propose that they were built by small, mobile groups rather than large seden-
tary ones, though the regularity of the sites through time and space indicates
that these groups shared complex symbollic and social organisational systems
(Schaan et al., 2009a).
The location of most of the geoglyphs in the terra firme, away from rivers with
major floodplains, has further challenged the notion that complex societies grew
up primarily in the va´rzeas (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a), while the absence of terra
preta in this region has also led to questions over how these societies were
able to support such complex social organisations. For instance, sites in the
Upper Xingu are located in terra firme regions, but it has always been thought
that such complexity was made possible only through agricultural intensification
made possible by the creation of these soils (Heckenberger, 1998).
Furthermore, a debate has also formed over the nature of the environment at
the time that the geoglyphs were constructed and used. The fact that they were
concealed by forest up until the mid-20th century is intriguing, as whether or
not the region was also forested at the time of geoglyph construction has impor-
tant implications for the nature and extent of landscape transformation practiced
by these societies. As yet there have been no palaeoecological studies con-
ducted in the geoglyph area, but those that have taken place in neighbouring
regions have shown that the climate and vegetation cover have been far from
stable during the Holocene (Chapter 3). One recently-published study from the
Llanos de Mojos in Bolivia has shown how an area just south of the geoglyphs
only became forested after the main phase of earthwork-building, showing that
humans had a smaller impact on their environment than previously assumed
(Carson et al., 2014). Another study has used GIS data to predict that the
geoglyphs in Acre were constructed in an environment dominated by bamboo
forest (McMichael et al., 2014b)– if this is true it would also have significant im-
plications for the amount of labour investment required to contruct the sites, as
bamboo forests are much more open than dense humid evergreen formations.
Whether the region was dominated by a forested or savanna environment would
also affect the types of wild resources available to the geoglyph builders and the
type of resource management strategies that they employed.
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These factors together make the geoglyphs an important case study for in-
vestigating pre-Columbian land use in the region.
1.3.2 Aims and scope of the research
This thesis aims to use phytolith and charcoal data from modern, archaeologi-
cal and palaeoecological contexts in order to reconstruct human-environment
interactions and discern the nature and extent of pre-Columbian landscape
transformation in the geoglyph region. In line with historical-ecological think-
ing, “human-environment interactions” are hereby defined as the processes by
which humans interacted with the biotic components of the landscape which ei-
ther may or may not have been already influenced by the actions of humans. At
no point is a “natural” baseline assumed, given the issues already discussed re-
garding the poor visibility of several modes of modern indigenous resource man-
agement strategies in the palaeoecological and archaeological records (sec-
tion 1.2.3). Nevertheless, by tying together both records as closely as possible
(Mayle and Iriarte, 2012) and carrying out careful sampling and radiocarbon dat-
ing, this work has been designed so that significant anthropogenic landscape
alterations associated with the geoglyph cultures should be detected.
Research questions that are aimed to be answered through this work fall into
three broad categories – namely, what was happening in geoglyph landscape
before, during and after the construction and use of the geoglyph sites. Specific
questions being asked are the following:
• Before: What was the nature of the vegetation at the time of geoglyph con-
struction? If forested, what type of forest dominated? If it was savanna, at
what point did the landscape become forested, and what were the drivers
of this?
• During: What was the nature and extent of landscape transformation as-
sociated with the construction of the geoglyphs? Is there evidence of re-
source management practices during the period of use of the sites? To
what extent did fire play a part in this?
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• After: What happened to the environment after the geoglyphs were aban-
doned? Did they leave a lasting legacy on vegetation composition in the
landscape?
The following two chapters provide information about the palaeoecology and
archaeology of the study area, and of Amazonia as a whole, with the view to
providing an in-depth contextual background for the current work. Descriptions
and justifications of the methods used constitute a separate chapter, after which
will follow the results and discussion.
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Chapter 2
The palaeoecology and
archaeology of Amazonia
2.1 Palaeoecology from 22,000 BP to the present
This chapter discusses palaeoecological research that has been conducted in
the Amazon basin, and the geoglyph region specifically. A separate section is
dedicated to how one detects human impact on the environment, and palaeoe-
cological studies in which this has been detected. All dates mentioned in the
text are calibrated, unless stated otherwise.
2.1.1 Before the Holocene
The nature of the transition between the Pleistocene and the Holocene in Ama-
zonia and what this meant for ecosystem composition in the basin has been
the subject of much discussion in recent years (e.g. Van der Hammen and
Absy, 1994; Colinvaux and Oliveira, 2000; Bush and Silman, 2004). The Last
Glacial Maximum (LGM) was a period of 5◦C cooling that lasted roughly 22,000
– 13,000 BP before the onset of warmer conditions in the Holocene. Debates
among palaeoecologists concern whether the LGM was cold and dry or cold
and wet, and how this affected species composition and the relative dominance
of forest and savanna ecosystems.
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Evidence of a dry LGM was first put forward in the study by Absy et al.
(1991) of a 60,000-year old pollen sequence from Lake Caraja´s, southeast
Amazonia. Here, an increase in Poaceae pollen, coupled with low lake lev-
els between 22,000–11,000 BP was interpreted as a widespread expansion of
savanna ecosystems caused by aridity, supporting the forest “refuge hypothe-
sis (Haffer, 1969; Prance, 1982) (see section 1.2). Corroboratory evidence was
shortly afterwards obtained from Katira Creek, Rondoˆnia, which documents a
clear shift in dominance from arboreal to savanna vegetation some time be-
tween 41,300–18,500 BP (Van der Hammen and Absy, 1994). While the Katira
sequence is rather poorly dated, there can be little doubt that the changes in the
pollen sums reflect significant changes in biome composition. Conversely, the
interpretation of the Lake Caraja´s sequence has been heavily criticised (Colin-
vaux and Oliveira, 2000). It is argued that the principle trees listed are distur-
bance taxa and are unrepresentative of the surrounding lowland forest, while
the Poaceae pollen sums similarly represent local changes at the lake edge
and not savanna expansion in the region. Aside from the Katira and disputed
Caraja´s data, other palynological evidence for a drier LGM has been recorded
in Lakes El Pin˜al, Angel and Sardinas in Colombia (Behling, 1998; Behling and
Hooghiemstra, 1999). In these sequences, a decrease in gallery forest taxa and
the existence of non-permanent lakes from 18,000–10,000 BP is seen as rep-
resenting the driest period in all of the records. All of these pollen sequences
share in common the fact that they come from areas with high seasonality and
already in transitional zones between forests and savannas.
In the less seasonal environs of the central Amazon, palynological evidence
has emerged of a ”non-arid LGM which shows the area as having been con-
tinuously forested. Pollen sequences from Lake La Pata (”Hill of Six Lakes”)
demonstrate the dominance of forest taxa until the Mid–Late Holocene in this
region (Bush et al., 2004), while an off-shore core in the Amazon Fan provides
compelling evidence for continued forest cover across the basin as a whole
between 40,200–11,000 BP (Haberle and Maslin, 1999). Unexpectedly, and
contrary to the Katira Creek evidence, stable carbon isotope studies have also
demonstrated the dominance of a C3 (forested) environment in the LGM across
Rondoˆnia (de Freitas et al., 2001; Pessenda et al., 2001a). The observed deple-
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Figure 2.1: Map of the Amazon basin with locations of sites described in the
text. 1) Lake Loma Linda; 2) Lakes El Pin˜al, Angel, Sardinas and Carimagua;
3) Maxus 1, 4 and 5; 4) Lake Ayauchi; 5) Lake La Pata; 6) Lake Calado; 7) Man-
aus coring programme; 8) TAP02; 9) Lakes Geral, Comprida, Santa Maria and
Suruci; 10) Amazon Fan; 11) Lake Caraja´s; 12) Rondoˆnia/Amazonas transect;
13) Katira Creek; 14) Lakes Gentry, Parker and Vargas; 15) Lake Chaplin; 16)
Lake Bella Vista; 17) Lake Titicaca.
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tion of 13C from soil organic matter (SOM) occurred in the lowest sequences of
the profiles which dated 17,000–9,000 BP and 12,000–10,000 BP respectively.
It is interpreted that the presence of forest was due to humid conditions in the
LGM (ibid.). Pollen data from Laguna Chaplin and Laguna Bella Vista in the
Bolivian Amazon show a pre-Holocene forest/savanna boundary was probably
situated somewhere between the two sites, with Bella Vista being set among
forest at the same time that Chaplin was surrounded by savanna, from 40,000
BP to the Late Holocene (Mayle et al., 2000; Burbridge et al., 2004).
Because most debates about the Amazon in the LGM have focussed on
the forest/savanna, wet/dry dichotomy, attention has only recently been given to
diversity within those environments. Just because an area was forested does
not mean that species composition of the forest was the same as today. This is
demonstrated by the appearance of pollen from cold-adapted Andean tree taxa,
among them Podocarpus and Hedyosmum, from Lakes Bella Vista, La Pata,
Draga˜o, Katira Creek, and the Amazon Fan, among others (Mayle et al., 2000;
Bush et al., 2004; Van der Hammen and Absy, 1994; Haberle and Maslin, 1999).
In the Amazon Fan core, it was noted that these genera expanded asynchronisti-
cally, leading the authors to suggest that their movement into the Amazon basin
was opportunistic (Haberle and Maslin, 1999). This would also support the
notion that plants respond to climate change as species, not as associations
or biomes (Colinvaux et al., 2000). It is also possible that the Amazon in the
Pleistocene was predominantly composed of dry forest rather than rainforest,
as dry forest plant families are often subsets of rainforest families, and pollen
can rarely distinguish morphotypes below genus level (Pennington et al., 2000;
Mayle et al., 2004). If this is the case then continued forest cover in areas of
the Amazon does not have to mean precipitation was particularly high, and the
presence of forest in some seasonal areas of the south can be explained. This
point is important in highlighting the reliance of pollen analysis on the existence
of modern analogues. If no modern analogue exists (like forest composition in
the LGM), it can be easy to misinterpret results.
Non-pollen data from the LGM comes from ice and lake cores from the high-
lands of Bolivia. Evidence for a humid LGM is seen in limnological data from
a core from Lake Titicaca (Baker et al., 2001). Throughout the vast majority
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of the LGM (26,000–15,000 BP), the lake was continuously overflowing and
fed a palaeolake, Lake Tauca, to the south. A relatively short dry spell is then
recorded at 15,000–13,000 BP before levels rise again. Precipitation cycles at
Lake Titicaca correlate with much of those in the Amazon south of the equator,
making this a valuable record (ibid.). An ice core from Sajama mountain in Bo-
livia has shown how even though precipitation was continuously high compared
to the Holocene, maximum precipitation occurred just before and just after the
LGM (Thompson et al., 1998).
Given the few palaeoecological data for the LGM in the Amazon, it can be
concluded that the climatic changes of the LGM clearly manifested themselves
in different ways in different areas. While central areas of the Amazon remained
humid enough to support rainforest, dry forest species became more important
in seasonal regions and savannas expanded on the edge of ecotones (Mayle
et al., 2004). It is clear that climate changes were asynchronous and spatially
variable across the basin (Bush and Silman, 2004), therefore syntheses of the
existing data now try to explain why these differences occurred. Reduction in dry
season precipitation, for instance, would cause more stress on forest ecosys-
tems than a reduction in wet season precipitation. Periods of low lake level
stands in the Hill of Six Lakes, marked as hiatuses in sedimentation rates be-
tween 40,000 – 20,000 BP, were interpreted as an effect of climatic cooling
that reduced wet season convective activity, while forest was maintained due
to consistent dry season precipitation (Bush et al., 2002). The discrepancy in
the Lake Titicaca record which points to a cold and wetter LGM than observed
in Amazonia has also been explained in terms of changes in the Inter-Tropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) which acts to strengthen or weaken convective ac-
tivity depending on how it is positioned by Milankovitch orbital forcing (Bush
et al., 2002). During the LGM, maximum insolation would have been at 10–
15◦C which would have increased convection over central South America and
maximised the southerly migration of the ITCZ. This would in turn have inten-
sified the Bolivian high by strengthening easterly (wetter) winds over the Ama-
zon (Mayle et al., 2004). Reduced atmospheric CO2 levels in the LGM may
have also played a part in plant species composition. Under reduced carbon
conditions, plants with C4 photosynthetic pathways (certain species of grass)
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would be favoured over those with a C3 pathway (trees), and this effect would
be more marked in highly seasonal areas, including forest-savanna ecotones,
where species are already under stress (Street-Perrot et al., 1997; Monnin et al.,
2001).
Our current understanding of the spatial variability of climatic changes in the
LGM serves to demonstrate the heterogeneity of Amazon landscapes.
2.1.2 The Holocene
Throughout the Holocene in the Amazon, climatic and anthropogenic factors
were set in force whose effects ultimately culminated in the landscapes we see
today.
At the end of the LGM, there is some evidence of a brief wet period cor-
responding to the Younger Dryas (13,000–10,000 BP). This is postulated by
the expansion of gallery forest in the El Pin˜al/Angel/Sardinas records at 10,700
BP (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000) and the overflowing of Lake Titicaca be-
tween 13,000–11,500 BP (Baker et al., 2001). The onset of sea level rise also
resulted in a higher water table and the formation of Lake Tapajo´s at 11,000
BP, where pollen data reveal that well-developed closed-canopy and riparian
forests formed the environment of the local area (Irion et al., 2006). 11,000 BP
also marks the end of the driest period documented in the Caraja´s core (Absy
et al., 1991; Turcq et al., 1998). This apparent rise in humidity was also coupled
by an increase in temperature. as it is between 11,000–9,000 BP that cold-
adapted Andean taxa drop off the pollen records in the Amazon Fan and Lake
La Pata (Haberle and Maslin, 1999; Bush et al., 2004).
The Holocene itself is characterised by two broad climatic eras: a dry Early to
Mid Holocene lasting roughly 8,000–4,000 BP and a wet Late Holocene (4,000
BP to present). The number of palaeoenvironmental records from the Holocene
in Amazonia is much greater than that for preceding periods, allowing a more
detailed picture of ecological changes to emerge.
In the north of the basin, two long pollen records document dry conditions at
the onset of the Holocene. Gallery forests surrounding Lakes El Pin˜al/Angel/Sardinas
diminished again, though the age-depth models do not show the same hiatuses
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as in the LGM, suggesting conditions were not as dry as before. Between 6,400
BP–present, gallery forests re-appeared and from 3,500 BP conditions became
even wetter (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000). In the Mid Holocene in the sur-
roundings of Lake La Pata, the vegetation had changed to a more open forest
supporting Poaceae and Mauritia palms. From 6,500 BP onwards, a shift to
more closed, evergreen forest is documented by Moraceae/Urticaceae pollen
and a decrease in herbaceous taxa (Bush et al., 2004). A core from Lake Loma
Linda in the Colombian llanos documents vegetation changes for almost 9,000
years. Savanna landscapes with few woody taxa dominated between 8,700–
6,000 BP, then rainforest taxa increased and dominated between 3,600–2,300
BP (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000).
Palaeoecological data from the southern and eastern peripheries of the
Amazon basin document as strong if not stronger environmental changes re-
lated to increased aridity in the Early–Mid Holocene. Returning to Lake Caraja´s,
a long and severe dry period was documented between 8,900–4,600 BP as
shrub savanna expanded and fire frequencies increased (Absy et al., 1991;
Turcq et al., 1998). Pollen from the low shrub pioneer Piper dominates the
record between 7,000–4,000 BP, reaching 45% in some levels. This is the same
time that sponge spicules appear, marking the ephemerality of the lake and the
driest period in the record (Turcq et al., 1998). After 4,000 BP, overall arboreal
pollen increased and was composed of higher pioneer elements of rainforest.
Subsequent charcoal peaks, although less frequent overall, coupled with peaks
in sponge spicules, indicate infrequent Late Holocene dry climatic events (ibid.).
This picture is supported by a study into dated soil charcoal from the vicinity of
the Jamaxim river (a tributary of the Tapajos), which found a peak in regional
burning between 7500–7000 BP, within a wider concentration of charcoal dates
ranging from 6510–3105 BP (Soubie`s, 1979)
Sudden decreases in deposition rates are also seen in the Bolivian lake
records of Laguna Chaplin and Bella Vista (Mayle et al., 2000; Burbridge et al.,
2004). In the Early Holocene at Laguna Chaplin, sediment accumulation fell to
just 0.02 mm/year before increasing tenfold to 0.2 mm/year in the Late Holocene,
while at Bella Vista sedimentation decline occurred during the Mid Holocene
(7,980–3,220 BP) (Burbridge et al., 2004). At Laguna Chaplin, a dry forest/savanna
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environment characterised by species from dry savanna (Poaceae, Curatella
americana) and semi-deciduous forest (e.g. Anadenanthera, Astronium fraxini-
folium) dominated, with Moraceae/Urticaceae making up less than 20% of the
pollen count. An increase in Moraceae/Urticaceae at 2,240 BP and a decrease
in charcoal mark the southerly expansion of rainforest taxa in response to wetter
conditions (ibid.). Mid Holocene vegetation changes are harder to discern from
the Bella Vista data due to the deposition hiatus, but a clear shift from season-
ally inundated savanna to rainforest is dated 2,800 BP, some 550 years earlier
than at Laguna Chaplin, located 200 km south (Mayle et al., 2000). Finally, ev-
idence for a dry Mid Holocene followed by a wet Late Holocene is reflected in
the carbon isotope studies from Rondoˆnia. Savanna replaced forest between
9,000–3,000 BP and 7,000–4,000 BP before reverting to forest again (de Freitas
et al., 2001; Pessenda et al., 2001a).
In contrast, pollen data from the southwestern Amazon show weaker ecosys-
tem responses in this region: at Lakes Gentry and Parker, a Mid Holocene dry
event did take effect but was interrupted by wet episodes which formed the lakes
between 8,000–6,000 BP (Bush et al., 2007). Once the lakes had formed, arbo-
real pollen made up over 70% of the pollen count (ibid.), although a decrease in
charcoal and a further increase in arboreal taxa from 6,500 BP show the onset
of even wetter conditions. In the Ecuadorian Amazon, an abundance of Ce-
cropia pollen between 8,700–5,800 BP in the Maxus 4 wetland core has been
interpreted as evidence for episodic drought (Weng et al., 2002). This succes-
sional pioneer arrived at the site after river divergence exposed land surfaces,
but its continued presence at a time in which no human occupations have been
recorded, suggests frequent turnover of the genera in response to arid condi-
tions. Hydrarch succession from 5,800–4,900 BP in response to increased pre-
cipitation was later interrupted by a relatively dry period 4,900–3,700 BP before
seasonal flooding introduced Mauritia to the assemblage and the modern-day
wetland was established (ibid.). Also in Ecuador, palynological data from Lake
Ayauchi document a remarkably consistent evergreen forest landscape between
7,010 BP and the present (Bush and Colinvaux, 1988). Cecropia again domi-
nates the pollen count throughout the profile; however this has been interpreted
as evidence of human disturbance rather than drought (see section 3.2.1). A
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disturbed, weathered sediment between 4,200–3150 BP along with Cyperaceae
and Typha pollen indicates low lake levels and therefore decreased precipitation,
corresponding to the dry event seen in the Maxus cores. An increase in Ficus
and decrease in Poacae pollen at 3,000 BP indicates the onset of wetter con-
ditions lasting until the present (ibid.). The western and sub-Andean Amazon
rainforests, from which the Ecuadorian and Peruvian records originate, today
receive some of the highest precipitation rates in the basin (Fig.3.1), so in fact
it is unsurprising that ecosystem responses to Early–Mid Holocene aridity were
less marked in these regions (Mayle and Power, 2008).
Similarly, records from the central and central-eastern Amazon attest to a
relatively weak dry event. Between 8,280–7,770 BP, sea level rise and a sub-
sequent higher water table led to the formation of Lake Calado and flooded
forests along the river margin adjacent to it. From 7,770–4,070 BP, a rise (and
fluctuations in) Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen reflect the colonisation of un-
flooded mud banks due to relatively lower annual water stands, which were in
turn caused by lower precipitation (Behling et al., 2001). After 4,070 BP, the
appearance of flooded forests typified by Mauritia, Fabaceae and Symphonia
coupled with a decrease in herbs reflect lake level rise and a longer period
of seasonal inundation. Flooded forest species continue to increase and are
then accompanied by evergreen forest taxa in the last 2,040 years, reflecting
the wettest conditions of the whole record (ibid.). Even weaker if not absent
manifestations of a dry event are recorded in the palynological and limnological
records in Lakes Comprida, Geral, Santa Maria and Suruci (Bush et al., 2000,
2007). Lake Comprida was formed during the Early Holocene as a result of a
rising sea level (Bush et al., 2000). Increased precipitation is reflected in the wa-
ter chemistry at 8,500 BP before organic rich sediment layers containing pollen
that reflect hydrarch succession attest to a period of stability beginning 8,100 BP.
Another increase in precipitation caused the expansion of Lake Comprida and
the formation of Lake Geral at 7,400 BP, while another at 6,100 BP caused lake
level to rise further (ibid.). At lakes Santa Maria, Saracuri and Geral, the high-
est peaks of charcoal were recorded between 7,500–6,900 BP, though these
environments remained forested during this time. This is interpreted as a weak
manifestation of the Mid Holocene dry period (Bush et al., 2007). An increase
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in Poaceae and aquatic pollen, and a peak in charcoal at Santa Maria between
6,200–4,500 BP, suggests a second somewhat drier phase (ibid.). The highest
fire frequencies were from around Lake Geral, where maize pollen and evi-
dence for frequent human disturbance was also recovered. As the earliest date
for human occupation in this region is 11,300 BP and human disturbance is
also suggested at Suruci, it is more difficult to deduce with certainty that the ob-
served charcoal peaks in these lake records have purely climatic causes (see
discussion in 3.2). In the same region, interpretations of Holocene pollen and
charcoal data from Tapajo´s River have made more of the human element. In
the TAP01/02 cores, limnological and geochemical sequences show that sedi-
ment deposition slowed, likely due to reduced river flow between 5,500–3,000
BP (Irion et al., 2006). This period of relative dryness is not reflected in the
pollen record, which shows a relatively stable forest environment until c.4,300
BP. Changes in species composition from this point are treated in relation to
human presence (ibid.).
Holocene records from Lake Titicaca show that the lake overflowed at the
beginning of the Holocene 10,000–8,500 BP before a very dry period led to a
rapid drop and low sedimentation rates until 5,000 BP. Lake levels rose again
at 4,500 BP and overflowed into the sub basin between 3,500–2,000 BP (Baker
et al., 2001). Higher-resolution data for the last 3,500 years points to a rapid
rise in lake level at the beginning of the sequence followed by several periods
of high and low lake level stands during the Late Holocene attributed to El Nin˜o
climatic events (Abbott et al., 1997).
To summarise, it is evident that regional responses to Holocene aridity varied
markedly in the same way as the LGM. While wetter regions of the central and
western Amazon remained remarkably resilient to climatic changes, northern
sites which are today forested, or would be without human influence, were dom-
inated by savannas. The effects of drying were most exaggerated in areas with
a longer dry season in the southern peripheries, as savanna expanded at the ex-
pense of forest and some lakes almost disappeared completely. The beginning
of wetter conditions and forest expansion in the Late Holocene started earlier in
the north of the basin and got gradually later as one moves south. Rainforest
expansion happens in Venezuela and Colombia around 6,000 BP (Behling and
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Hooghiemstra, 2000), in Ecuador at 5,800 BP (Weng et al., 2002), in Rondoˆnia
around 4,000–3,000 BP (de Freitas et al., 2001; Turcq et al., 1998) and Bolivia
2,800–2,240 BP (Mayle et al., 2000; Burbridge et al., 2004). This pattern reflects
changes in the position of the ITCZ during austral summer. Evidence suggests
that around 9,000 BP it was positioned further north before migrating southward
in the Late Holocene (Martin et al., 1997). The later inclusion of southern Ama-
zonia would have brought increased mean annual precipitation and a shortened
dry season relatively later in this region (Mayle et al., 2004, 2007). A good sum-
mary of the effects of Holocene climatic changes in the Amazon can be found
in Mayle and Power (2008).
2.2 Archaeology
2.2.1 Paradigms of cultural complexity in Amazonia
Debates and developments in the subject of pre-Columbian cultural complexity
in Amazonia have mirrored very closely debates surrounding culture and en-
vironment in the region (see section 1.2). It is perhaps not surprising that the
two are intrinsically linked, as archaeologists have been heavily influenced by
environmental theory. This section presents a brief history of archaeology in
Amazonia and ends with a discussion of the current state of the art and future
directions in the discipline.
One of the great debates in South American archaeology has concerned
the origins and extent of cultural development in prehistoric Amazonia. Initital
investigations in the region since the 1950s were embedded in the Standard
Model paradigm, which stated that cultural complexity could not have developed
independently in Amazonia due to the limited carrying capacity afforded by its
ecosystems (Meggers, 1971) (see last chapter).
Of the first areas to be excavated systematically was Marajo´ Island, a vast
piece of land situated at the mouth of the Amazon river, close to the city of
Bele´m, Para´. Here, Meggers and Evans (1957) found evidence of a large
prehistoric population that practiced burial in earthern mounds and produced
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exquisitely fine and highly symbollic ceramics – however, the Marajoara cul-
ture was interpreted as having its origin in the Andean highlands, where condi-
tions allowed the development of cultural complexity (ibid.). The most substan-
tial archaeological investigations to occur after this were launched as part of
the PRONOPABA programme (Programa Nacional de Pesquisas Arquolo´gicas
na Bacia Amazoˆnica) in the 1970s. This programme systematically surveyed,
mapped and sampled areas along major rivers of the basin, including the To-
cantins, Xingu, Tapajo´s, Negro, Madeira, Jurua´, Purus, Solimo˜es and Guapore´
and concluded that many of the sites which were discovered were the result of
short-term occupations by relatively small social groups. Most of these inter-
pretations were based on the seriation of ceramics that were collected through
surface collection and stratigraphic sampling – pottery classifications from sites
along the Tocantins produced five seriated sequences, each spatially confined
to different stretches of the river. The lack of overlap in the distributions sug-
gested that they represented distinct territories of endogamous groups (Meg-
gers, 2001).
At around the same time that PRONOPABA was taking place, Lathrap had
already completed his seminal work on the archaeology of the Upper Amazon
(Lathrap, 1970). His extensive study, centred in the Ucayali basin in Peru, led
him to pose a different scenario to Meggers and Evans – namely that cultur-
ally complex societies grew up in the fertile floodplains of the central Amazon
and then migrated up the major rivers some time around 3000 BP. This was
based on the presence of Barrancoid/Saladoid ceramics in the Ucayali basin;
a style that originated in the Lower Orinoco (ibid., see next section). This view
was supported in the work of Robert Carneiro, when he proposed a theory for
the origins of complex societies (Carneiro, 1970). The importance of the flood-
plains in prehistory was furthered as substantial sites began to be discovered
along the courses of the central and lower Amazon which shared similarities in
their material culture (e.g. Roosevelt, 1980; Roosevelt et al., 1996). For Roo-
sevelt, the presence of the Barrancoid/Saladoid and Polychrome ceramic tradi-
tions in these locations and in sites in Ecuador, Colombia, Peru and Venezuela
was seen as a result of extensive, highly-connected chiefdom societies along
the Amazon foodplains (Roosevelt, 1993). Her interpretations were supported
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by the written accounts of Fray Gaspar de Carvajal, who in 1541 accompanied
Francisco de Orellana on the first European voyage down the Amazon. Car-
vajal reported dense populations run by powerful chiefs located on the banks
of the major rivers: one chief named Machiparo, who they encountered be-
tween the confluence of the Jurua´ and the Coari river, was said to be able to
unite 50,000 people from the floodplains for wars against people of the terra
firme, and ruled populations stretching 400 km along the river margin (Pa¨rssi-
nen et al., 2003). The validity of these accounts was strongly questioned by
Meggers, who pointed out that Carvajal wrote his impressions from memory
and had little or no knowledge of local languages and culture, leading him to
project a number of Eurocentric ideas to his writings (Meggers, 1993). She also
argued that the floodplains would have been high-risk environments for agri-
culture due to the unpredictability of flood timing (ibid.). In her adaptation of
the “forest refuge hypothesis”, she further argued that complexity arose from
cultural intrusions that occurred during dry climatic periods (Meggers, 1975,
1979, see section 1.2). This appeared to be supported by the earliest dates
for ceramic-producing cultures, which at the time concentrated around 3000 BP
(Meggers, 1979). Palaeoecological evidence refuting the refuge hypothesis, as
well as earlier endemic dates for Tupi-Guarani ceramics Miller et al. (others not
specified) (1992), and the discovery of pottery dating to 8000 BP at Pedra Pin-
tada cave near Santare´m (Roosevelt et al., 1996), meant that this model soon
fell out of favour.
The proliferation of archaeological research that occurred in the 1990s sub-
sequently led to the floodplain model being substituted for others which allowed
for the diverse trajectories in human complexity which were being revealed. In a
re-assessment of the archaeology from both regions, Roosevelt argued for the
development of a hierarchical, centralised population at Santare´m and a het-
erarchical, uncentralised (but wealthy) society at Marajo´ Island, based on dif-
ferences in the iconographies, burial practices, subsistence and ethnohistorical
accounts of these populations Roosevelt (1999a). The existence of heterarchies
in the past was argued to have played a particularly important role in societal
formation, maintenance and stability, while the role of environmental limitations
was argued to be minimal for the development of complex societies, existing as
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they did across many different types of landscape (ibid.).
Accompanying this general shift in people’s perceptions of cultural complex-
ity in Amazonian away from environmental considerations, the intensification of
studies into terra preta soils began to provide arguably the most compelling ev-
idence for the presence of large, sedentary societies in pre-Columbian times
(Petersen et al., 2001). Terra preta sites emerged around 3000 BP at the be-
ginning of the Formative Period (see section 2.2), but exceptionally early sites
are found in the Upper Madeira which date to around 5500 BP (Miller et al.
(others not specified), 1992). The largest continuous stretches of terra preta
are found along river bluffs – flood-free, near vertical walls of land that confine
and entrench major river valleys (see Fig. 2.2). In Santare´m in the lower Ama-
zon, Roosevelt reported terra preta covering 500 ha on the river bluff, and in
the Upper Xingu and Lower Negro, deep deposits were found covering 30–50
and 30 ha respectively, associated with settlement sites (Heckenberger et al.,
1999). Concentrated and systematic archaeological research in these regions
has helped to shed a lot of light on the nature of pre-Columbian societies, and
have been arenas for several important debates on the subject, some of which
will now be considered.
Archaeological research on the confluence of the Negro/Solimo˜es has dis-
overed dozens of archaeological sites that were occupied simultaneously by
groups that produced ceramics belonging to the Manacapuru and Pareda˜o phases,
and later polychrome wares of the Guarita phase. The contemporaneous oc-
cupation of both large and small sites has led Neves and Petersen (2006) to
suggest that forms of political centralisation and social aggregation were taking
place in the area, while decentralisation and political desegregation are visi-
ble in the sudden abandonment of these site later in their histories (ibid.). The
Ac¸utuba site was first disovered during PRONOPABA, and has been the focus
of debates surrounding the nature of pre-Columbian occupations. It consists of
a series of habitation areas and terra preta which cover around 30 ha of a river
bluff of the Lower Negro. From ceramic seriations, Meggers distinguished at
least four phases of occupation, which led her to argue that the site and asso-
ciated terra preta was a result of a series of short-term occupations (Meggers,
2001). This soon came under fire when DeBoer pointed out flaws in the seri-
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Figure 2.2: Map showing the distribution of terra preta sites in Amazonia
(Source: McMichael et al., 2014a, Fig. 1)
ation methodology – namely, that there is a lack of set parameters for the degree
of typological variation allowed within a contemporary community, which means
that the method falls down when applied to identifying distinct occupations (De-
Boer et al., 1996). Heckenberger also argued that the clear vertical increase
in artefact frequency and soil alteration throughout the occupation phases at
Ac¸utuba were more typical for permanent than short-term occupations (Heck-
enberger et al., 1999).
The region of the Upper Xingu river, in the southeast fringe of the Amazon
basin, has also been the centre of extensive research by Heckenberger. The
region is occupied today by Kuikuro groups, who ethnohistories state were also
there at the time of European contact. The pre-Columbian settlement sites con-
sist of circular villages and associated terra preta formations that surround plaza
spaces (like in the central Amazon), from which roads radiate to join with other
neighbouring villages (Heckenberger et al., 1999). Spatial analyses of the Up-
per Xingu sites has found that settlement sizes were arranged in a consistent
pattern so that the smallest sites were located around a series of larger sites,
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which in turn were connected to a much larger central site. The repetition of
this highly organised pattern has led Heckenberger to propose pre-Columbian
”urbanism” and the presence of heterarchical forms of sociopolitical organisa-
tion in this region (Heckenberger et al., 2008). The fact that these ancient sites
are much larger and more numerous than contemporary Kuikuro villages has
also been cited as evidence against the Standard Model, which used ethno-
graphic data of small population sizes of indigenous Amazon groups and pro-
jected them to the past.
While heterarchies have been proposed in the Upper Xingu, a re-appraisal
of the archaeology at Marajo´ Island by Schaan demonstrated the presence of
hierarchical social organisation (Schaan, 2008). The pre-Columbian inhabitants
at Marajo´ did not practice agriculture and relied on fishing for much of their sub-
sistence. The presence of several large mounds at strategic fishing points along
the rivers, and smaller settlement sites downstream, led Schaan to suggest that
control over resource distribution gave the elites special power. Evidence of rit-
ual feasting and activities related to ancestor worship on the larger mounds also
demonstrated the importance of ideological control over the inhabitants (ibid.).
To conclude, it can be seen how archaeological research in the Amazon has
gradually moved away from environmentally deterministic ideas of cultural com-
plexity and towards an appreciation of the diversity of human societies that were
present in the region at the time of Contact. This paradigm shift was largely
a product of the proliferation of archaeological work in the region since the
1950s, but it also mirrors the replacement of functionalist with post-processualist
thought within the wider discipline. Rather than trying to generalise about the
adaptive strategies and modes of social organisation adopted by pre-Columbian
populations, on-the-ground evidence now takes priority.
2.2.2 The Formative Period
The Formative Period in Amazonia
The idea of a “Formative Period” was first used by Willey and Phillips (1958)
in an attempt to develop a pan-hemispherical scheme of cultural development
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for the New World. Akin to Childe’s “Neolithic”, it specifically referred to an era
when mobile hunter-gatherer societies were replaced by agricultural, sedentary
ones; and just like the “Neolithic package” of the Old World, these changes
were also seen to be accompanied by the adoption of shared technological and
ideological traits such as ceramic and polished stone tool production, figurine
ideologies and the establishment of ceremonial centres. Such shared traits
were observed stretching from Andean Peru up into the USA, and were be-
lieved to have been introduced by agricultural societies that originally migrated
out of Mesoamerica or possibly coastal Ecuador with the Valdı´via culture (Ford,
1969).
The idea of the Formative remains an important one, particularly for coastal
and Andean archaeology where the concept was first devised; however, 50
years of advances in archaeology has challenged the overly-simplistic, top-
down approach used to describe and explain cultural development in the region.
Firstly, it is clear that the Formative was not a product of diffusion from a single
source, but a complex series of “semi-autonomous hearths of innovation” (Zei-
dler, 2008). Secondly, while various cultural traits did arrive together, they did so
at very different rates and in different combinations across the New World (Clark
and Knoll, 2005). As such, there is no single definition of a Formative Period
as an analytical category, although it is often used when one or any number of
these traits are observed in the archaeological record.
In Amazonia, the Formative Period spans roughly 3000–500 BP, and is named
as such because it is a time of significant changes in the archaeology and mate-
rial culture of the region. A very brief overview of these changes are presented
below.
At around 3000–2500 BP, coinciding with the dispersal of the major language
families, there was a radical shift in social patterns that resulted in the accumu-
lation of visible marks on the landscape (Petersen et al., 2001). As well an in-
crease in population, we also see evidence of agricultural intensification in some
regions, and socio-political change. The initial stages of the Formative saw the
accumulation of terra preta and the establishment of large settlements in the
central Amazon (ibid.). Terras pretas are arguably one of the great hallmarks
of the Formative in Amazonia as they are indicative of long-term, sedentary oc-
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cupations (Arroyo-Kalin, 2010). Roughly contemporary to these events were
the construction of habitation mounds and causeways in the Llanos de Mojos
around 2750 BP (Erickson, 2006), the appearance of large domestic and cere-
monial mounds at Marajo´ Island at 2500 BP (Schaan, 2001), the establishment
of raised field agriculture at San Jorge, Colombia (2740 BP) and the Llanos de
Mojos (2350 BP) (Denevan, 2001), and the expansion of sedentary populations
practicing agriculture in the lower Amazon and Tapajo´s rivers, (perhaps as early
as 4500 BP) (Roosevelt, 1999b). This is also the time when we see the earliest
evidence of geoglyph construction in Acre (∼ 3000 BP) (Schaan et al., 2012).
The first millennium AD is marked by more numerous, widespread and visi-
ble changes in the archaeological record: earthworks begin to appear in north-
ern Bolivia (2000–1550 BP), and proliferate in Acre with the geoglyphs (∼ 2000–
600 BP), terra preta sites suddenly increase in number (1450 BP), numerous
settlement and ceremonial mound complexes are constructed by maize cultiva-
tors in the Upana valley in Ecuador (1500 BP), occupation of the central Ama-
zon intensifies and urban centres begin to be occupied in the Upper Xingu (1150
BP), and raised fields proliferate in the Guianas (950 BP) and the Venezuelan
llanos (750 BP) (Saunaluoma, 2010; Schaan et al., 2012; Rostain, 2012; Heck-
enberger et al., 1999; Iriarte et al., 2010; Denevan, 2001). The proliferation of
sites in this period is accompanied by the establishment of distinct ceramic tradi-
tions in different places – for instance, the Polychrome Tradition associated with
the Marajo´ Island mound builders, and the Incised Rim Tradition in the central
Amazon (Neves, 2008).
In the second millennium AD, another dramatic change in material culture
can be seen as sites of the Incised Rim and other local traditions (with the ex-
ception of the Santare´m area) are replaced by Polychrome ceramics, associated
with the expansion of Tupi-speaking people at 1100 BP. By 1000 BP, according
to Neves, most of the Amazon floodplains were occupied by villages where
polychrome ware was produced (Neves, 2008), with the earliest sites occurring
in the Upper Madeira basin, the proposed homeland of the Tupi-Guarani. It is
during the 13th and 14th centuries, when populations begin to decline (Neves,
2008), that defensive settlements occur in Amazonia, as seen by the building
of moats around settlements in the central Amazon (ibid.), the construction
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of defensive ditches in the Upper Xingu (Heckenberger et al., 1999) and the
re-occupation of enclosures in northern Bolivia (Saunaluoma, 2010) and the
Fazenda Colorada geoglyph (Schaan et al., 2012).
Despite these major transformations which took place in the Formative, there
are several important considerations to be made regarding the way in which this
time period is perceived archaeologically which come back to the very definition
of the era itself. Firstly, if we take the traditional definition of Formative – i.e. the
appearance of agricultural economies, sedentism and ceramics – it is obvious
that these three traits did not occur simultaneously in Amazonia. While evi-
dence of fully sedentary populations appears for the first time in the Formative,
evidence for the use of domesticates appears much earlier (5300 BP, see next
section), and ceramics even earlier again (8000 BP at Pedra Pintada (Roosevelt
et al., 1996)). Secondly, the extent to which different societies relied on agricul-
tural products was likely to have differed greatly, particularly when considered
in combination with the hundreds of wild and semi-domesticated species that
were also exploited in prehistory (Clement, 1999).
There is also a need for further study of what was happening before the
Formative Period, which corresponds roughly to the Mid Holocene. Neves has
argued that the hiatus that can be observed in the archaeological record from
this period could be an effect of taphonomic bias caused by the adoption of
more mobile lifestyles due to the dryer climatic conditions which then prevailed
(Neves, 2007). Mid Holocene populations were most likely managing resources
and using domesticates long before the earliest evidence at Lake Ayauchi (see
next section), but the wetter climate of the Late Holocene led to greater seden-
tism and more pertinent landscape transformations due to the concentration of
these activities (ibid.). This view also fits with what we know of the ecology
of certain crops – manioc only grows naturally in ecotonal, savanna-dominated
areas, which were more prevalent in Mid Holocene southwest Amazonia where
phylogenetic studies have identified its wild ancestor (Rival and McKey, 2008). If
the model is correct, then technically the Amazonian Formative should be seen
as a much longer-term process that lasted for a large portion of the Holocene
(Neves, 2007).
In summary, the Formative Period in Amazonia can be defined as a time
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when populations became more sedentary and began to have a much more
visible impact on the landscape than preceeding periods; however, it should not
be considered similar in nature to that originally observed by Willey and Phillips
(1958) in other regions of the New World.
The Formative Period in southwestern Amazonia
This section will explore the archaeology of southwestern Amazonia in order
to provide a cultural backdrop to events happening in Acre during the Formative
Period.
Aside from the Acrean geoglyphs, our knowledge of pre-Columbian cultures
in this area is limited to a few well-studied areas: the Ucayali basin in sub-
Andean Peru (Lathrap, 1970), the Riberalto region in Pando, Bolivia (Saunalu-
oma, 2010) and the Llanos de Mojos in the Department of Beni, also in Bolivia
(Bale´e and Erickson, 2006).
The Ucayali basin remains one of the most intensely-studied and best-known
areas of the Amazon largely due to work conducted by Donald Lathrap in the
seventies. The earliest ceramic tradition in southwest Amazonia was discovered
here at Tutishcainyo, on a river bluff close to the modern city of Pucallpa, dating
from 4000 BP. The discovery of ground stone axes, fish bones and large ce-
ramic vessels thought to be brewing vats in the Early Tutishcainyo material cul-
ture suggests that these first settlers already practiced a subsistence economy
based on a mixture of fishing and agriculture (Lathrap, 1970). Although there
is no direct evidence of domesticated crops from this phase, this would not be
too surprising considering the date of 5,300 BP for maize in Ecuador (Piperno,
1990), and given that far-flung exchange networks were most likely already in
place at this time. This is strongly suggested by Late Tutishcainyo Phase pot-
tery (3500 BP), of which Lathrap reported 5% was imported ware very similar
to Machalilla pottery of coastal Ecuador. Evidence that Tutishcainyo popula-
tions were also highly connected to other groups in the Upper Amazon region
is seen in the similarities of their ceramics to those encountered along the river
Nazaratequi, the Upper Huallaga, and the site of Kotosh in the Huanuco Basin.
By 2600 BP on the central Ucayali, Tutishcainyo pottery had been replaced
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by the Shamiku Phase, which introduced drastically different styles while also
maintaining shapes and designs from the Late Tutishcainyo. The foreign wares
recovered from this phase include open bowls with level bases and detailed
excised designs inspired by the Chavı´n Horizon in the central Andes (ibid.),
reinforcing the scenario that a two-way exchange of goods and ideas was oc-
curring between highland populations and those living in the Upper Amazonian
lowlands.
The Shamiku Phase persisted until around 2150 BP when it was replaced
by Hupa-iya modelled-incised pottery. The modelled-incised tradition (Barran-
coid/Saladoid) originated among the first agricultural peoples that inhabited the
floodplains of the Orinoco in the central Amazon and eventually spread to all
corners of the basin. Lathrap was the first to link the movement of Barran-
coid/Saladoid ceramics, which began around 3000 BP, to the upstream migra-
tions of groups of Arawak linguistic stock (ibid.). This remains an accepted hy-
pothesis among scholars today (e.g. Heckenberger, 2003), see section 3.2.3),
although the relative importance of the movement of actual people versus goods
and ideas, and of population pressure as its impetus, is contested (Hecken-
berger and Neves, 2009; Hornborg and Eriksen, 2011). The Hupa-iya phase
was interpreted as the first wave of Arawak migrations into the Ucayali basin,
and after this, the archaeology suggests further episodes of migration and dis-
placement of groups in the area. At around 1850 BP, the Hupa-iya were dis-
placed by the Yarinacocha who Lathrap interpreted as the people whom the
Hupa-iya had originally displaced into the uplands and subsequently experi-
enced cultural deterioration, on the basis of their far cruder ceramics. The
Yarinococha also produced manioc griddles, which is as-good-as direct ev-
idence that the crop was being consumed in the region. By 1150 BP, the
Yarinococha were replaced by the Pacacocha and, by 1150 BP, the Cumancaya,
whose pottery style was completely different again and more closely related to
modern Pano and Andean styles (Lathrap, 1970), suggesting that the relative
influence of Arawak speakers declined in later pre-Columbian times.
The ceramic chronologies devised by Lathrap for the Upper Amazon have
remained largely unchallenged and his work provides a rich picture of the inter-
connected nature of the pre-Columbian inhabitants that lived there with popula-
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tions as far away as the Ecuadorian coast.
Andean involvement in the lowlands became steadily greater in late prehis-
tory, seen in the creation of the Tahuantinsuyu during the reign of Pachacuti
Inca (AD 1438–1471). This system of political organisation divided the Inca em-
pire into four regions or “quarters”, each with its own government. Antisuyu, the
eastern-most quarter, encompassed large swathes of the Upper Amazon and
included territories of many sub-Andean groups such as the Pano, Shipibo and
Machiguenga. There is little evidence to suggest that a large influx of Inca po-
litical or military personelle in Antisuyu occurred at this time, but the discovery
of an Inca outpost at the confluence of the Madre de Dios and Beni rivers has
shown that the Inca’s presence in some regions may have been more than just
symbollic. Las Piedras fort (located in Pando, north Bolivia) is a stone complex
that was built in the Inca architectural style, a point that has led Pa¨rssinen et
al to suggest that the builders were either Inca themselves or at least had very
good knowledge of the building traditions (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009b). Around
5000 ceramic sherds were recovered at the site, 24 of which were Inca. The
presence of canals and building complexes suggest that the builders were there
for a considerable length of time, while other evidence points to just once distinct
occupation phase for the site (ibid.). Las Piedras dates to the 15th century and
has been related to the expansion of the Inca empire by Topa Inca, Pachacuti’s
son.
Contemporary with the occupation of Las Piedras, other lowland cultures
in the same region were occupying the landscape in very different ways. The
Riberalta region, also in the Pando department of Bolivia, is tropical evergreen
rainforest on undulating laterite formations that are bisected by the meandering,
white waters of the Beni and Madre de Dios rivers. Investigations that have oc-
curred here since 2001 have revealed a number of pre-Columbian earthworks
situated atop river bluffs and in interfluvial areas which are very similar in char-
acter to the Acrean geoglyphs. A total of nine sites have been excavated in an
area covering roughly 1000 km2; among them, the site of Tumichucua that was
first excavated in the 1980s (Arnold and Prettol, 1988). The site consists of five
distinctive ditches (semicircular, circular and linear) covering some 125 ha adja-
cent to an oxbow lake. In the original excavation of the circular structure, Arnold
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and Prettol found unburnt clay balls and a few pots sherds, but also possible
posthole features on the inner slope of the ditch (ibid.). The postholes were
interpreted as being remnants of an ancient palisade and the site in general
as having a defensive function, while some ditches were used as canals or to
cut off the meandering river (ibid.). More recent excavations yielded an abun-
dance of pottery in the circular ditch, including a fragment from an anthromor-
phic vessel in the Barrancoid style. Dating of the earthwork to 2050–1850 BP
is consistent with the appearance of Barrancoid-Saladoid pottery in the Ucay-
ali (Lathrap, 1970) and makes Tumichucua the earliest ceramic site in northern
Bolivia (Saunaluoma, 2010). This is closely followed by the non-earthwork site
of Chacra Teleria, which dated to 1900 BP.
The following paragraphs synthesise the paper of Saunaluoma (ibid.)
The site of Las Palmeras consists of a roughly circular ditch measuring 12 m
wide and 270 m in diameter and containing small mounds in its interior. Small
trenches were excavated to cut the mounds which were constructed using back-
fill from oval-shaped depressions containing pottery. Cultural material was oth-
erwise sparse, with the exception of the ditch within which a midden containing
charred organic matter and ceramic sherds was found dating to 1791 ± 51 BP.
A second date from one of the internal mounds yielded a much later date of 368
± 57 BP suggesting that they belong to a later occupation phase. At Estancia
Giese, a semi-circular earthwork measuring 225 m in diameter and 10–15m
wide was recorded in an area which once may have been next to a minor water-
course. Six test pits were dug in an area where the landowner had previously
recovered a polished stone axe; however ceramic finds were sparse. Unit 6,
located on the inner slope of the embankment, yielded more pottery, organic
material, charcoal and carbonised seeds. Dates of 1756 ± 54 – 1630 ± 57 BP
were obtained for the Estancia Giese earthwork, which is contemporary to the
non-earthwork site of Candelaria located on a bluff of the Madre de Dios river,
dated to 1623 ± 56 BP.
After a hiatus in the archaeological record that lasts roughly 1000 years,
at least two sites appeared in the Riberalta region at the same time as Las
Palmeras was re-occupied.
The first, Estancia Girasol, consists of four linear ditches; the largest is 240
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m long and connects a smaller stream to the Beni river, while another con-
nects to an old river bank. Cultural evidence was sparse and only a few pot
sherds were collected from three test pits. Estancia Girasol dates to 522 ± 13
BP, making it the most recently constructed earthwork of the nine. The second
earthwork from this later period, El Cı´rculo, dates from 678 ± 11 – 621 ± 44 BP
and represents the most unique site in terms of its cultural remains. The circle
embankment at El Cı´rculo measures 350 m in diameter and 10–18 m wide and
has 11 internal mounds measuring up to 18 m in diameter. A second ditch be-
gins to the east of the circle on an ancient river bluff and runs for hundreds of
metres before vanishing into the terrain. In 2001, excavations revealed a hearth
feature and pottery up to 1 m below the surface. A smaller mound was also
found to contain pottery, burnt clay and charcoal, but other test pits were cul-
turally sterile. The same was true of 19 additional test pits excavated in 2003
which revealed a cultural layer up to 1 m deep in the middle of an internal mound
and three hearth features. 19 kg of pottery was recovered from the mound, one
containing charred remains and carbonised seeds (as yet unidentified). The
layout of habitation mounds surrounding a central space (“plaza”?) is not re-
peated in the other sites investigated by Saunaluoma, leading her to suggest
that a different group built it. Indeed, El Cı´rculo has many more similarities to
the Geˆ and Bororo ring ditches of central Brazil (Wu¨st and Barreto, 1999) than
to its neighbours, and its construction during a later period supports this hy-
pothesis. Furthermore, El Cı´rculo pottery consists of slip-decorated forms and
globular, opened-mouthed bowls, in contrast to the pottery from the other eight
sites that are have mainly direct or everted rims, thickened lips and incised, fine
line incised and fingernail incised decoration.
Despite the current size of the data set and problems of linking ceramic tra-
ditions to ethnicity, Saunaluoma noted that the incised decorative techniques
found in the Riberalta pottery are characteristic of (and contemporary to) the
Pacacocha (Panoan) Phase in the Ucayali. As demonstrated in Fig. 2.3, the
dating of the Riberalta sites falls just before the Pacococha Phase, which may
lend some support to Lathraps hypothesis that long-term movement of Panoan-
speaking people occurred from east Bolivia to the floodplains of the Peruvian
Amazon in the Formative Period (Saunaluoma, 2010). On the other hand, cir-
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Figure 2.3: Summary diagram of the archaeological record from the Formative
Period in southwest Amazonia. (Source: Author).
cular villages are also characteristic of Arawak-speaking groups (Heckenberger,
2003) (see section 3.2.3), and the first phase of earthwork building at Riberalta
coincides with the Hupa-iya (Barrancoid/Saladoid) phase in the central Ucayali.
Variations in form, location and age of the Riberalta earthworks leads Sanalu-
oma to believe that they served diverse functions within a number of distinct
cultural affiliations, although the ceramic remains are relatively homogeneous
(Saunaluoma, 2010). The data indicate fairly dense occupation for the region
but a lack of permanence, and research is now focussing on whether there
is an association between the earthworks and other potential settlement (non-
earthwork) sites in the region.
No discussion of the archaeology of the southwestern Amazon would be
complete without mentioning the extraordinary landscapes of the Llanos de Mo-
jos. Roughly corresponding to the area of the Beni Department in Bolivia, the
Llanos de Mojos is at the headwaters of the Mamore´ and Beni rivers that even-
tually join the Madeira, a major tributary of the Amazon. It comprises of one
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of the worlds largest seasonally flooded savannas (90,000 km2), interrupted
by forested islands and river leve´es, scrub and palm forests (Denevan, 2001).
While very different from the landscapes of Acre, Riberalta and the Ucayali
basin, all were no doubt connected, whether directly or indirectly in the past via
the movement of people, goods and ideas (Hornborg, 2005). A diverse array of
Pre-Columbian earthworks dominate the Llanos de Mojos, including raised and
ridged fields, canals, causeways, fish weirs, ring ditches and forest islands (Fig.
2.4), leading to the notion that it was a “domesticated landscape” (Erickson,
2006; Erickson and Bale´e, 2006).
Raised fields are defined as, “any prepared land involving the transfer and
elevation of soil above the natural surface of the earth in order to improve grow-
ing conditions” (Denevan and Turner, 1974). They are found throughout the
flooded savannas of Venezuela, Ecuador, Suriname, French Guiana and on the
shores of Lake Titicaca, but nowhere are they as numerous or more impressive
than in the Llanos de Mojos where they total hundreds of thousands in number
(Denevan, 2001; Lombardo et al., 2011). Experimental work with raised fields
has shown that they are very labour intensive to build (800 person days per
hectare), but remarkably sustainable and far more productive than slash-and-
burn agriculture (average yields were 12–24 tonnes manioc per hectare, 14 of
squash, 12 of potatoes, two of maize) (Arce, 1993; Erickson, 1995), thus being
able to support large, dense populations (Erickson, 2006). In the area north of
Santa Ana de Yacuma, in the floodplain of the Irayun˜ez, where raised fields are
most numerous, pre-Columbian settlement sites have been found located less
than 30 minutes away from all the fields, implying that people lived close to the
land they cultivated (Walker, 2008; Lombardo and Pru¨mers, 2010).
While settlements in Santa Ana have been recognised by the presence of
superficial occupation debris, elsewhere in the Llanos de Mojos people created
mounds (lomas), often enhancing forested natural river leve´es (“forest islands”),
which were used for settlement and burial purposes (Bale´e and Erickson, 2006).
The Ibibate mound complex, located near the modern city of Trinidad, consists
of two earthen mounds upon river leve´e in association with causeways and
barrow pits from which the soil was obtained. Both mounds consist of superim-
posed earthern platforms: the largest, Mound 1, measures 30 x 20 m in area
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Figure 2.4: Map showing the distribution of different archaeological earthworks
in the Llanos de Mojos (Source: Walker, 2008, Fig. 46.3)
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and 15 m high, while Mound 2 to the south is flatter and may represent the
aggregation of three to four individual mounds (Erickson and Bale´e, 2006). Sur-
face collection revealed a high concentration of near complete fine wares on
top of Mound 1 suggesting that they were placed there as offerings. A large
number of simple serving vessels and grinders also point to the preparation
and consumption of manioc or maize beer took place in this context. The form
and decoration (fine and broad-line incision and geometric designs on slipped
surfaces) of the ceramics from Ibibate is comparable to those from other exca-
vated mounds in the area which date between around 2000–500 BP (Erickson
and Bale´e, 2006). At the excavated site of Loma Salvatierra, Betancourt identi-
fied and dated five ceramic phases spanning between 1350–550 BP, with each
phase lasting roughly 150 to 200 years (Betancourt, 2010). A high degree of
overlap in the dates also points to the mound being continuously occupied or
visited during this time. Like the Ibibate mound complex, Salvatierra is made up
of two mounds: a larger Mound 1 to the north and smaller Mound 2 to the south
connected by a large “terrace” area. Excavations revealed high concentrations
of richly-decorated fine ware in surface refuse of Mound 1, while contemporary
levels in the terrace contained more “work-related” items such as bone tools
and spindle whorls, suggesting that these two areas of the mound served very
different functions (Prumers, 2004). Over 100 burials were also discovered cov-
ering a large area in the centre of the site that have provided significant insights
into the social practises of the mound builders. Of all the burials, only 19 were
associated with ceramics, however while there was no apparent correlation be-
tween grave goods and the age or sex of the individual, seven burials that were
found interred in urns were exclusively female infants – a pattern replicated at
Loma Mendoza (Betancourt, 2010). In addition, all bodies were placed in a
NE–SW alignment without exception (Prumers, 2004). The most remarkable
burial at Loma Salvatierra, dating to the mid-17th century, was situated in a pit
that cut through a series of old floor surfaces and contained the body of a 35–
40-year old male adorned with metal disks and jewellery made of Amazonite,
shell, bone, and armadillo and jaguar fangs, the latter of which has led Pru¨mers
to suggest the man was a shaman (ibid.). The discovery of the shaman burial,
and the differentiation of graves are evidence to suggest that a hierarchical form
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of government was present in the Llanos de Mojos.
In the Baures region, so-called because it was home to the ethnohistoric
Baures group, pre-Columbian people constructed ring ditches atop forest is-
lands for settlement. While similarities have been drawn between these earth-
works and those in Riberalta and Acre, ring-ditches were almost certainly set-
tlements and ceramics are consistently found inside them (Walker, 2008; Erick-
son, 2009). Ring-ditches vary greatly in terms of size and shape, but most are
deep and steep-sided and the Jesuits described them as forts with deep moats
and palisades, leaving little doubt that they also served a defensive function
(Erickson, 2009). An elaborate network of causeways and canals, which vary
in length from tens of metres to several kilometres, connect the forest islands
and served a range of purposes including transport routes and water manage-
ment (ibid.). Network Analysis was applied to the patterning of earthworks in
the Baures region to determine centrality and spatial organisation of sites –
while it highlighted eight important nodes (forest islands), the degree of central-
ity was low, suggesting a weakly hierarchical (possibly heterarchical) organisa-
tion (ibid.). One radiocarbon date obtained for a major causeway in the Baures
region placed its construction at 460–320 BP, only 100 years before the Jesuit
missionaries arrived in Baures (ibid.) and coincident with the shaman burial at
Loma Salvatierra. Ring ditches on forest islands have also been discovered in
the north west along the Yacuma and Rapulo rivers, again of varying sizes (1–12
ha), although the ditches are generally shallow (1 m) (Walker, 2008). Ceramics
collected from the surface of the sites are similar to those from the Irayun˜ez
to the north and the Apere to the south, however associated earthworks are
limited to large raised fields characteristic of, and indistinguishable from, the
northern raised field complexes (ibid.). It is estimated that over 10,000 settle-
ment mounds and forest islands are present in the Bolivian Amazon (Erickson
and Bale´e, 2006), many being associated with ring ditches.
Due in some part to biases in the ethnohistorical sources from the 16th cen-
tury, much of the archaeology of the Llanos de Mojos has been attributed to
Arawak-speaking Mojos and Baure groups (Heckenberger, 2003; Hornborg,
2005). However, in his summary of the ethnohistorical data, Denevan (1966)
showed that it was the non-Arawak groups such as the Cayuvava and Movima
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who occupied areas with the greatest concentrations of raised fields and cause-
ways, such as the Yacuma and Irayun˜ez floodplains. The evidence from the
mound complexes, which reveal a variety of different functions, lengths of occu-
pations and ceramic phases, indicates that the earthworks were most likely used
and re-used by different, inter-connected groups, as appears to be the case in
Riberalta. The relatively late appearance of ring dtiches in the Llanos de Mo-
jos (800–500 BP) is contemporary to the second phase of earthwork building in
Riberalta and both may be manifestations of the much wider-spread proliferation
in defensive sites across Amazonia during this period (see last section). This
could also have been the case for the re-occupation of the Fazenda Colorada
geoglyph.
A full discussion of the archaeology of the Acrean geoglyphs is reserved for
the proceeding chapter. However, Fig. 2.3 demonstrates that the dates so far
obtained for the geoglyphs span a period during which many important social
changes and population movements appear to have taken place in southwest-
ern Amazonia.
2.3 Evidence for human impact from palaeoeco-
logical records
This section will now review evidence for human influences on Amazonian land-
scapes as seen through palaeoecological studies. Apart from documenting
ecosystem responses to climate change, palaeoecological records are crucial
for understanding the nature and scale of past human impact on the environ-
ment and its implications for ecosystem conservation today (Bush and Silman,
2004). The section begins by discussing how a human element is detected
in such records and summarises palaeoecological evidence for pre-Columbian
land use in the Amazon.
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2.3.1 How to detect human impact
Studies that seek to infer human activity by environmental sampling rely on one
or a combination of key indicators.
The discovery of crops through pollen or phytolith analysis is direct evidence
of agricultural practises. In lowland South America, cultivated crops included
maize, manioc, squash (Cucurbita sp.), arrowroot (Maranta arundinacea), llere´n
(Calathea allouia), sweet potato (Convulvaceae), bottle gourd (Lagenaria sp.)
and beans (Phaseolus sp.) (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a). Ethno- and ar-
chaeobotanical data heavily suggest that palms (Arecaceae) and other fruit-
bearing trees (e.g. Annonaceae) were also encouraged while not being domes-
ticated (Prance et al., 1987; Clement, 1999; Caromano et al., 2013), although
these practices are hard to detect in the palaeoecological record. Disturbance
indicators such as Cecropia, Poaceae, Heliconia and other herbs, especially if
they appear over a prolonged period, can also be evidence of forest clearing
for agricultural activities (McMichael et al., 2012b). As episodic drought can
also lead to an increase in disturbance taxa (e.g. Weng et al., 2002; Irion et al.,
2006), this must be considered in combination with other factors before human
impact is inferred.
Charcoal analysis is a highly powerful tool for detecting the frequency and
intensity of fires at any given point. A consideration of particle size will also
yield information regarding the origin of the charcoal (whether from grass or
wood) and the distance it has travelled if found in lake sediments (Clark, 1988).
Burning as a land use practice is well documented in Amazonia both in the
past and today (see section 3.2.3), however the contribution of naturally-caused
Amazonian forest fires to charcoal records and the true extent of swidden agri-
cultural practices in the past still under debate. Factors affecting the flamma-
bility of Amazonian systems include seasonality, annual precipitation, soil type
and drought events caused by the El Nin˜o Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phe-
nomenon (Nepstad et al., 2004). For instance, Power et al. (2008) noted a
marked difference in fire frequencies between highly humid climates (e.g. west-
ern Amazonia) and climates with a prolonged and severe dry season (e.g. sub-
tropical savannas of South America) in their summary of charcoal data from
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across the world. The occurrence of charcoal in areas where natural fires are
very uncommon can therefore be more safely interpreted as evidence of human
activity (e.g. Behling et al., 2001; Bush et al., 2004).
The final factor to take into account when dealing with potential anthro-
pogenic activity in the palaeoecological record is the archaeology of the area.
Radiocarbon dating is particularly important in this respect to be able to tempo-
rally link events in the palaeoecological record with dates from archaeological
sites. However, due to the very limited distribution of lakes in Amazonia, and the
need for palynologists to sample these locations, palaeoecological records are
often extracted from areas where the archaeology has been little-investigated,
and vice versa. The need for studies that more closely integrate archaeology
and palaeoecology is therefore clear for the detection of human impact on the
environment (Mayle and Iriarte, 2012).
2.3.2 Palaeobotanical evidence
Bush and Silman (2007) reported that out of 22 pollen and charcoal records
from Amazonia that were then published, 13 contained evidence of pre-Columbian
disturbance. Among those said to attest to human interference are the Colom-
bian lakes Angel, Sardinas and Carimagua (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1998,
1999). From around 3,500 BP, a high representation of palm genera Mauritella
and Mauritia at Angel and Sardinas is seen to represent intensified savanna
burning regimes under the wettest climatic conditions in the records (Behling
and Hooghiemstra, 1998). The same pattern was recorded at Lake Carimagua
around 3,850 BP (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1999), and in the Venezuelan
Gran Sabana region around 2000 BP (Rull et al., 2014), and was similarly in-
terpreted as an anthropogenic phenomenon in both cases. Considering that
the archaeology of theses regions is still poorly understood and that, in the
Colombian cases, charcoal frequencies were not recorded from the cores, it
is the opinion of the author that more evidence is needed to support these
interpretations. While being of high economic importance for humans, Mau-
ritia palms are a common feature of poorly-drained savannas and can occur in
large stands naturally; indeed, they are the dominant vegetation formation sur-
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rounding lakes Angel and Sardinas today (Behling and Hooghiemstra, 1998).
More compelling evidence of Late Holocene human impact has been recorded
in the east of the basin with the TAP02 core which documented an increase in
Poaceae pollen consistent with the emergence of mosaic-like landscapes and
local anthropogenic disturbance from 4,300 BP (Irion et al., 2006). A loss of
charcoal and successional vegetation recovery since 600 BP also correlates
with the demise of native cultures at the onset of the Columbian Encounter
(CE) (ibid.). In the same region of the Amazon, human impact on the envi-
ronment is also documented at Lake Geral, where higher fire frequencies after
5,600 BP were coupled with a surge in mineral influx into the lake, explained
by the in-washing of disturbed sediments (Bush et al., 2000). Maize pollen also
occurred here at 4,030 – 850 BP as fire frequency increased and charred He-
liconia phytoliths in the same levels are consistent with the burning of forest
clearings (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a; Bush et al., 2000). Declining frequen-
cies of disturbance indicators and the increase of forest taxa at Lake Geral are
again consistent with the time of the CE (Bush et al., 2000). While these data
suggest frequent occupation and farming was occurring in the area, Lake Com-
prida, which is located 30 km away and closer to the Monte Alegre site, records
an abundance of disturbance taxa around 3,300 BP but very little charcoal and
nothing else (ibid.). Two additional cores from Lakes Santa Maria and Suruci,
extracted only 5 km away from Geral did not yield crop pollen either. The char-
coal records these lakes show a much greater decline from the Mid Holocene
peaks than Lake Geral (Bush et al., 2007).
This pattern of what appears to be relatively localised spheres of human dis-
turbance is also seen in the southwestern Amazonian lakes of the Madre de
Dios, Peru (Bush et al., 2007; McMichael et al., 2012b). Of these three lakes,
only Lake Gentry yielded maize and manioc pollen, which occurred along with
an increase in charcoal between 3,700–500 BP (Bush et al., 2007), showing
that this lake had the most intense and prolonged land use of the three. Char-
coal and phytolith data from randomly located soil cores up to 15 km away from
Lake Gentry and Parker were analysed to obtain a spatial picture of land use
(McMichael et al., 2012b), and showed that fire and vegetation disturbances
were sporadic and localised. Maize phytoliths occurred in only one of the sam-
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ples to the northeast of Lake Gentry (ibid.). With these data, the authors pro-
posed an occupation history of the region, whereby Lake Vargas was briefly
occupied, followed by Lake Parker and then Lake Gentry almost as soon as the
latter formed around 6,500 BP (Bush et al., 2007). Upon further study of the
data however, it is harder to infer human activity around Lake Vargas due to a
sedentary hiatus which resulted in a lack of comparative data through much of
the sequence. Secondly, even though the decrease in Poaceae and charcoal
and increase of arboreal taxa at Lake Parker seems to roughly coincide with the
formation of Lake Gentry, charcoal rises again shortly afterwards and remains
fairly consistent throughout the record. This would suggest, if anything, more
continuous land use around Lake Parker. In sum, the Late Holocene records
show that agriculture and burning was taking place in the area but the geo-
graphical area of human impact remained relatively small throughout.
McMichael et al. (2012b) conducted the same coring programme around
Lake Ayauchi in Ecuador and found similar spatial variability of human impact.
In the lacustrine record, maize phytoliths and pollen appear between 5,300–
800 BP, providing the earliest date for the crop in Amazonia (Piperno, 1990).
At around 2,240 BP, agricultural intensification is suggested by increased maize
frequencies, charcoal and disturbance indicators (e,g. Cecropia and Heliconia)
(Piperno, 1990; Bush and Colinvaux, 1988). On the local level, forest phytoliths
continued to be more frequent than succession indicators however, showing
that forest clearance in the area was patchy and not widespread (McMichael
et al., 2012b). As in the Gentry and Parker records, charcoal was abundant at
the base of the core (dated 7,922–7,635 BP) before crop evidence appeared.
This has been interpreted as evidence of human burning of the forest because
of the moister climate of the western Amazon reducing the likelihood of natu-
ral fires (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a). This charcoal abundance pre-dates a
particularly dry period recorded in the sedimentology, giving this interpretation
credence (Bush and Colinvaux, 1988). Also in the Ecuadorian Amazon, there
is some evidence to suggest Early–Mid Holocene forest clearance activities in
Maxus Core 5 (Athens and Ward, 1999). At 8,000 BP, charcoal peaked dra-
matically in Maxus 5, while almost no charcoal was detected from Maxus 1 and
4, despite episodic drought having been inferred from Cecropia pollen (Weng
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Figure 2.5: Figure showing the locations of coring sites in the western and
central Amazon (Source: McMichael et al., 2012c, Fig. 1)
.
et al., 2002). More open forest conditions are reflected in the Early Holocene in
Maxus 5, and it is even suggested that a more seasonal landscape was what
attracted these early horticulturalists (Athens and Ward, 1999).
Expanding on their research in the western Amazon, McMichael et al. (2012c)
conducted a coring programme of terrestrial soils to compare human impact in
locations in the western and central Amazon basins (Fig. 2.5). By analysing
the phytoliths and charcoal frequencies in the cores, the authors concluded
“sparse” human occupation in the west compared to central regions. Of the
cores extracted, two were located in Acre state, however none were from east-
ern Acre where the geoglyphs are located, and a significant gap still remains to
be filled in this region.
Aside from this study, evidence for pre-Columbian impact on central regions
of the Amazon has been limited. For instance, Behling et al. (2001) found hu-
man disturbance to be a feature of the Lake Calado landscape only in the last
150 years, and a coring programme around Manaus found apparently no evi-
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dence of human disturbance during the Holocene (Piperno and Becker, 1996).
In the Manaus study, phytoliths from a closed forest environment were doc-
umented since 4,600 BP and there was no evidence of crops or disturbance
taxa. The largest peak of charcoal in the records was dated to 1,300–1,100 BP,
which coincides with a peak in ENSO activity (Moy et al., 2002), leading the au-
thors to attribute the event to naturally-caused fires. However, the record from
nearby Lake Calado and others from the eastern Amazon, have demonstrated
that the Late Holocene was the wettest period in the record, and whilst central
and eastern Amazonia are drought-prone, the natural flammability of the forest
remains in question (Behling et al., 2001; Cochrane and Laurance, 2002; Bush
et al., 2008). It could be that human activity exaggerated the effects of ENSO
events (see next section), as charcoal was prevalent in the Manaus cores from
1,800 BP until the CE (Piperno and Becker, 1996), while the lack of disturbance
indicators could be explained by the highly local nature of phytolith signatures.
The need for more palaeobotanical studies in this region is clear.
Many palaeoecological records for southern Amazonia have either not dis-
covered (Burbridge et al., 2004), or not set out to measure (e.g. Van der Ham-
men and Absy, 1994; de Freitas et al., 2001), human impact on the environment,
but a noteable exception is recent studies to come out of the Llanos de Mojos,
Bolivia. Cores extracted from oxbow lakes close to the El Cerro raised fields
(see section 3.2.2) have demonstrated that their construction at around 1650
BP involved the removal of savanna trees and canopy forest and that fire was
used as a land management tool untill 650 BP (Whitney et al., 2014). Pollen and
phytolith evidence also documented maize cultivation throughout most of the
raised fields’ history, until its replacement with a more mixed resource strategy
based on sweet potato and Inga fruits after 650 BP. After 500 BP, an increase
in savanna trees and gallery forest marks the end of pre-Columbian land use,
although the fields continued to be used sporadically to plant sweet potato until
150 BP (ibid.). Further to the east, in the Baures region of the Llanos de Mo-
jos, Carson et al. (2014) analysed pollen from two lakes – one large enough to
capture extra-regional vegetation, and one smaller lake to document local veg-
etation adjacent to the La Granja ring sitch site (see section 3.2.2). The ring
ditches today are covered by forest, so it had always been assumed that their
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construction involved large-scale deforestation. However, the authors found that
the environment at the time of ring ditch construction was dominated by savanna
vegetation and that a climate-driven shift to dense canopy forest occurred dur-
ing the occupation of the site (∼2000 BP), but was kept at bay by anthropogenic
burning associated with maize agriculture until site abandonment around 500
BP (ibid.). This study, which shows that humans had a smaller environmen-
tal impact that originally thought, highlights the importance of palaeoecological
studies for archaeology, and the advantages of a methodology which combines
both data sets to understand past human-environment interactions.
2.3.3 Charcoal Evidence
I will now discuss the occurrence of charcoal in the palaeoecological record and
studies that have inferred human impact on the environment from this line of
evidence alone.
The presence of charcoal under terra firme forest in the Amazon has been
acknowledged for a long time, but only recently have studies related it to hu-
man impact on a large scale (e.g. Bush et al., 2008). During the PROPANABA
archaeological project, layers of charcoal in soils near Manaus were discov-
ered which clustered around 1500, 1000, 700 and 400 BP; dates that correlate
with the occurrence of ENSO events on the northern coast of Peru (Meggers,
1994). Anthropogenic causation was excluded because Meggers believed that
populations in the Amazon would not have been capable of clearing large ar-
eas of forest, or that they had the need to do so (ibid.). Saldarriaga and West
(1986) however, in their study of soil charcoal from an extensive area in south
Venezuela and Colombia, attributed its occurrence to both human and climatic
causes. Charcoal dates ranged from 6,260 BP to the present and were most
concentrated during times of known dry periods in the Holocene, however ce-
ramic sherds from several sites dated 3,759–460 BP attest to the prolonged
presence of humans in the landscape (ibid.).
A re-appraisal of Amazonian charcoal data by Bush et al. (2008) has al-
lowed further inspection of the relationship between humans, climate and fire.
This study plotted the frequencies of numerous soil charcoal dates across the
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Amazon basin and compared them to frequencies of ENSO events and solar
input. Clear correlations were apparent, with solar input being more impor-
tant than ENSO events in determining fire occurrence, although the overall fire
history was independent of these climatic factors. At the time of the CE, dated
charcoal drops rapidly, while the Amazon continues to experience peaks in solar
input (Bush et al., 2008) (see 2.6). Many studies over the years have also high-
lighted the rarity of natural forest fires in Amazonia today (Goldhammer, 1990;
Nepstad et al., 2004). Evidence suggests that, even during extreme drought,
rainforests maintain high humidity that makes combustion difficult (Cochrane
and Laurance, 2002). Drought can however act to amplify the frequency and
intensity of anthropogenic fires (Mayle and Power, 2008). A positive feedback
loop can be observed in deforested areas of eastern Amazonia today whereby
forest fragmentation through clearing and burning increases its vulnerability to
fire by creating relatively dry, fire-prone edges which, when burnt, are more
likely to burn again and more severely (Cochrane and Laurance, 2002). It is not
unreasonable to assume that these mechanisms were also at play in the past,
particularly in areas of more intensive human land-use.
On the other hand, a recent study conducted in the coastal savannas of
French Guiana has shown that pre-Columbian inhabitants in certain areas of
Amazonia were also practicing fire suppression. Phytolith, pollen and stable
carbon isotope data from wetlands adjacent to a raised field complex docu-
mented a transition from seasonally flooded savanna vegetation to more fire-
prone vegetation characterised by Panicoideae grasses, as a result of raised
field construction around 750 BP (Iriarte et al., 2010). Charcoal frequencies
did not rise significantly however until after the raised fields were abandoned
some time around 450 BP, suggesting that the farmers took care to ensure that
dry-season natural fires were less likely to ignite or spread while they were un-
der management (Iriarte et al., 2012). This pattern is the opposite of what is
seen in forested contexts, in which pre-Columbian charcoal input exceeds that
from after the CE (Fig. 2.6), and also opposes the charcoal record from Laguna
El Cerrito in the Bolivian llanos where pre-Columbian burning of savannas con-
taining raised was common (Whitney et al., 2014). These comparisons highlight
the diversity of human-environment interactions that existed in pre-Columbian
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Figure 2.6: Graph depicting 228 calibrated 14C ages for dated charcoal horizons
in the Amazon (pink). Purple shows atmospheric 14C as a proxy for solar input
(M, maunder; S, sporer; W, wolf solar minima. Turquoise shows number of
ENSO events per century (after Moy et al. 2002). (Source: Bush et al., 2008,
Fig.1)
Amazonia, even within broadly similar environments.
One set of studies, however, has gone as far to suggest that reforestation
of agricultural lands after indigenous population collapse in the Americas con-
tributed to the Little Ice Age (LIA) cooling event between 500–200 BP. The LIA
was a thermal anomaly of around -0.1◦C during which around 5 ppm of CO2
was depleted from the earth’s atmosphere. Original explanations for this shift
included volcanic and solar forcing, however recent research has shown solar
luminosity to be negligible (Dull et al., 2010). Ruddiman (2003) was the first to
point out the possible contribution of reforestation to the sequestration of carbon
after demographic collapse in the neotropics. Testing the hypothesis, Nevle and
Bird (2008) calculated charcoal accumulation rates from over 50 lacrustine and
soil records with good Late Holocene resolution and found a statistically signifi-
cant decrease in the index after 500 BP across Amazonia. They also calculated
the area of land likely to have been reforested by assuming the death of 90% of
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a pre-Conquest population of 40–100 million people that each required 1 ha of
permanently cleared land to live off. It was concluded that about 13–50% of the
total biospheric carbon could have been sequestered, making ”syn-pandemic
reforestation “a first-order contributor to global CO2 changes in the LIA (Nevle
and Bird, 2008). This view is supported by Dull et al. (2010) who collated exist-
ing charcoal data and added it to macroscopic lacustrine charcoal records from
sites in Central America. All records show a significant decrease in charcoal at
the time of the CE alongside estimations of population decline and decreasing
CO2 levels. These studies have since come under heavy criticism by archae-
ologists and palaeoecologists. Firstly, the calculations they used assumed a
population for the Amazon of 8.4 million, even though even the most recent esti-
mate places it as anywhere between 5.1 and 10 million people (Denevan, 2014).
Moreover, the model assumed that swidden agriculture was the most dominant
form of land-use across Amazonia, which is also highly contested (see section
1.2.3). In response to these studies, Power et al. (2012) reconstructed charcoal
records from across the world and found that there was a global decrease in
biomass burning during the LIA, implying that climate (i.e. the LIA itself) was
the primary driver of the charcoal dip at this date. They also demonstrated us-
ing isotopic data from ice cores, that the declines in CO2 and CH4 that triggered
the LIA were already underway at 750 BP and 550 BP respectively, long before
the CE (ibid.).
To summarise, studies using both palaeobotanical and fire proxies have
sought to measure the scale of past human impact in Amazonia, however the
conclusions that both lines of data reach when analysed separately can some-
times be worlds apart. Although few in number, the records that have combined
pollen and charcoal and in some cases phytoliths, have highlighted the sporadic
and localised nature of pre-Columbian agriculture and land-use practises in the
terra firme (e.g. Bush et al., 2000, 2004; McMichael et al., 2012b; Weng et al.,
2002), while those studies that have integrated palaeoecology more closely with
archaeology have revealed different scales and modes of impact that took place
(Iriarte et al., 2010, 2012; Whitney et al., 2014; Carson et al., 2014). More
area-approach studies are urgently required for a better understanding of these
issues, which is still in its infancy.
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Chapter 3
The geoglyph region
This chapter describes the regional setting of the geoglyphs in terms of climate,
vegetation and geology, before presenting an in-depth review of the current state
of the art of archaeology in the region. Towards the end, there will be a brief
discussion of the few palaeoecological and palaeobotanical studies that are of
direct relevance to the study area and this thesis.
3.1 Present setting of the geoglyphs
3.1.1 Climate
Acre’s climate is defined as tropical humid (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2008), although
the state is actually situated within three different bands of seasonality. The
north west, sub-Andean region experiences a dry season (where rainfall is less
than 100 mm) of just 2 months per year, while the south east (where the geo-
glyphs are found) is dry for 4–5 months of the year, between May and October
(Bush et al., 2008; Pa¨rssinen et al., 2008). Precipitation ranges considerably
from 1566–2425 mm/year and averages 1944 mm/year across the whole state
(Duarte, 2005). In the dry season friagens (polar winds from the south) often
result in short periods of temperatures as low as 10 ◦C.
Acre received global attention in 2005 for being at the epicentre of devas-
tating forest fires following a particularly severe drought event. The drought,
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Figure 3.1: Map of the Amazon basin showing seasonality. Black dots on
the Acre border are samples taken in bamboo forest (McMichael et al., 2013),
black dots to the right are the location of the Roˆndonia/Amazonas stable carbon
isotope transect (De Freitas et al., 2001). (Adapted from Bush et al., 2008, Fig.
1)
caused by a rise in sea surface temperatures (SSTs) in the north Atlantic and
east Pacific, coincided with the dry season and turned what is normally a mod-
erate dry season into an intense one (Araga˜o et al., 2007). It is estimated
that the total burned land surface (6,500 km2) was five times greater than the
area directly deforested; however, anthropogenic forcing, rather than climate
alone, was the determining factor of fire frequency. Fire frequency increased in
drought-affected areas as long as there were human settlements to act as ig-
nition sources (ibid.). Furthermore, 70% of the hot pixels occurred in east Acre
since the main cause of fires were fire leakages from deforested areas into sur-
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rounding drought-stressed forest edges (Araga˜o et al., 2008). These events are
of interest for two reasons: firstly, it highlights the sensitivity of this region to
SST anomalies rather than ENSO events, which tend to affect the northern and
northeastern Brazilian states the most (Araga˜o et al., 2007) and secondly, they
emphasise the importance of human activity in increasing the susceptibilty of
forest ecosystems to fire.
3.1.2 Geology
Acre is situated between two geological formations: the Andes to the west and
the Brazilian shield to the south. The orogeny of the Andes continues to form
the relief, soils and hydrological basins through the uplift, deposition and re-
working of sediments (Silveira et al., 2008). Acre’s “eroded washboard” relief
is gently undulating with closely- and regularly-spaced hills over the majority
of the state which become steeper the further upstream the major rivers one
travels. There are many rivers in Acre and all drain in a north westerly direction
– the largest being the white-water rivers of the Jurua´ and the Purus which carry
heavy sediment loads from the Andes.
The soils are for the most part sandy clay sediments belonging to the Solimo˜es
Formation, which were formed by Andean uplift between the end of the Miocene
and the Pliocene (Westaway, 2006). In the geoglyph region, they are largely
Acrisols (Ultisols in US soil taxonomy, see Fig. 3.2) which are strongly weath-
ered, acidic soils with low base saturation and an accumulation of clay in the
subsurface horizons (Quesada et al., 2011). While Acrisols still have low agri-
cultural potential, they can be up to twice as fertile as the Ferralsols that char-
acterise the majority of the basin (Silveira et al., 2008; Quesada et al., 2011).
Floodplains and terraces comprised of more fertile alluvial soils flank the Jurua´,
Purus and Acre rivers, but are either absent or very limited along the smaller
rivers (ibid.).
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Figure 3.2: Image showing the soil types in the Amazon basin with Acre high-
lighted. (Source: Quesada et al., 2011)
3.1.3 Vegetation
Botanical inventories conducted in eastern Acre have shown that its forests have
floristic similarities with drier formations of the central Amazon and, although
less diverse than forests near Manus, their diversity is higher than roughly half
of similar inventories throughout Amazonia (Silveira et al., 2008). In contrast
to the dense forests present in the central Amazon however, most of Acre is
covered by forms of open forest which allow greater light penetration to the
understory and the growth of bamboo, palms and other monocots (ibid.).
The First Catalogue of the Flora of Acre (Daly and Silveira, 2008) distin-
guishes five broad categories of forest type in the state. The first is arborescent
bamboo forest mentioned briefly in section 3.3.1. This vegetation formation is
dominated by one species of aggressive, fast-growing bamboo (Guadua wer-
berbaueri, known locally as “taboca”) which acts to damage and kill other tree
species and restrict sapling growth (Griscom and Ashton, 2006). The result of
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this is a forest formation that is much more open than others found in the region.
Using satellite imaging to track the life cycle of these forests, one study found
that every 27–28 years, distinct bamboo populations averaging 330 km2 in area
experience mass flowering events, during which huge quantities of seeds are
produced and dispersed, and that is shortly followed by a die-off event (de Car-
valho et al., 2013). Fig. 4.2 (see next chapter) is a map showing the vegetation
types in Acre. It can be seen how there are in fact several types of bamboo
forest: bamboo-dominated forest, forest with bamboo and palms, dense forest
with bamboo, and palm forest with bamboo on alluvial soils. Together these for-
mations cover 161,500 km2 of Acre and make up 59% of its forest cover (Acre,
2000).
Palm forest is the second dominant type of open forest in Acre. As implied
by the name, palms characterise the vegetation, with some genera such as
Attalea and Astrocaryum determining the open character of the forest due to
their large leaves which shade the soil and reduce tree sampling growth. Like
bamboo forests, palm forests occur on a variety of different soil types, including
waterlogged alluvium (Silveira et al., 2008).
Dense submontane forest is found in Acre on the slopes of the Serra do
Divisor, a high-altitude geological formation found in the extreme west of Acre
close to the border with Peru. High humidity, well-drained soils and the presence
of rocky outcrops produce a wide variety of habitats for trees, shrubs, pterido-
phytes, bryophytes and epiphytes and comprise some of the most biodiverse
forests in the state (ibid.). Patches of dense forest also occur in the lowlands
of southeast Acre in interfluvial zones, often intermixed with areas of palm and
bamboo forest. The floristic make-up of dense humid evergreen forests is very
different to the submontane formations, which also include sub-Andean tree
species (Acre, 2000).
Fluvial forests occur along the floodplains and banks of many of Acres rivers,
though they do not reach as large proportions as those found in the lower
courses of the tributaries of the Amazon river. There are several sub-types
of fluvial forest that dominate according to the depth and duration of flooding
(annually or supra-annually) and the age of the accumulated sediments (Silveira
et al., 2008). Epiphytes are known to be particularly abundant and diverse in flu-
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Figure 3.3: Photograph of the geoglyph landscape (Courtesy of Ruth Dickau)
vial forests (ibid.). Finally, campinaranas, forest formations specifically adapted
to sandy, acidic and poorly-drained soils, are also found in Acre near the Ama-
zonas border. Most of these formations have high densities of small, slender
trees that create dense networks of superficial roots that can be up to one me-
tre thick. These formations are similar to those found on white sands in the
Upper Rio Negro (ibid.).
Since the early 1980s, Acre and northern Bolivia have been major foci for
forest clearance for cattle ranches. In Acre alone, over 12,000 km2 of forest has
been cleared to date (Ministe´rio da Cieˆncia e Tecnologı´a 2011), with the vast
majority of deforestation concentrated around the capital of Rio Branco (see Fig.
4.2). This has resulted in much of eastern Acre, including the geoglyph region,
being dominated by pasture with small patches of intact forest (Fig. 3.3).
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3.2 The geoglyphs
3.2.1 Location and form
All the geoglyphs found in Acre are found in the eastern portion of the state.
They are predominantly located in interfluvial zones, but many are only 2–8 km
away from the major navigable rivers of the region, particularly the Acre, Iquiri,
Xapuri and Abuna˜ rivers, the latter two of which form the border with Bolivia to
the south (Schaan et al., 2009b).
The story of the discovery and dissemination of the geoglyphs is a sur-
prisingly recent one, despite their extraordinary size and number. The first
archaeological investigations in Acre, carried out as part of the PRONAPABA
in the 1970s, reported several earthwork sites but were late to publish the re-
sults (Dias and Carvalho, 1988). Only through the work of geographer Alceu
Ranzi, who flew over Acre mapping these structures in the 1980s and 1990s
were they brought to the attention of the international community (Ranzi, 2003).
Since then, over 400 geoglyphs have been discovered in an area stretching from
northern Bolivia and through the Brazilian states of Acre, western Rondoˆnia and
southern Amazonas (Schaan, 2009).
The term “geoglyph”, first coined by Ranzi, is used to define marks on the
surface of the earth whose dimensions make them better seen from above
(Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a). They are however more similar to (though not the
same as) Neolithic enclosures of northwestern Europe than the geoglyphs in
Nazca, Peru, both in terms of form and construction techniques (Schaan et al.,
2009a). A good summary of the western Amazonian geoglyphs is given below:
“In general, the geometric figures are formed by a ditch approximately 11 m
wide, currently 1 – 3 m deep, with adjacent 0.5 – 1 m high earthen banks, formed
by deposition of the excavated soil. Ring ditches have diameters that vary from
90 to 300 m. The circular structures are more common in the south, while
the composite and rectangular structures become more frequent as one moves
north. When there are two or more structures, they are usually connected by
embanked roads. Some of the single rectangular structures may have short
roads coming out of their mid-sides or corners. Composite figures include a
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rectangle inside a circle or vice versa.” (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a)
Fig. 3.4 depicts the distribution of the Acrean geoglyphs in relation to form,
area, altitude and areas of modern human disturbance. Several trends can
be observed from the data. Firstly, at the interface of the north/south, quad-
rangular/circular pattern, there occurs a more diverse array of forms, including
geoglyphs that are a combination of a square and a circle (represented by green
triangles in figure 3.3a). Secondly, the geoglyphs are not clustered according
to area – in fact, the largest structures are distributed very regularly in the land-
scape among the other size classes. Taking form and size together, Schaan
et al. (2009a) have also noted a tendency for smaller structures to be circular;
however there is an equal number of very large circles and squares. Thirdly, the
geoglyphs were constructed where possible in high positions in the landscape
(Schaan, 2009). The gradual trend of decreasing altitude further north reflects
the natural topography which gets lower and flatter further downstream from the
rivers. When visited on the ground, many of the sites have been found to occupy
the edges of plateaus from which impressive views are afforded of the river val-
leys (Schaan et al., 2009a). The geoglyphs located furthest north, in Amazonas
state, occupy the lowest altitude on the floodplains of the Purus and Acre rivers.
Lastly, the location of sites is highly correlated with areas of modern human dis-
turbance (Fig. 3.3d). With the exception of the area between the Acre river and
the Riozinho Andira, where geoglyphs are relatively few in number, wherever
deforestation has occurred, more have been discovered. This also raises the
question of how many are concealed by the remaining forest cover.
3.2.2 The archaeology of the geoglyphs
This section describes results from archaeological excavations carried out in the
geoglyphs and interpretations that have been reached regarding their chronolo-
gies and functions. Figures 3.4 and 3.5 show the location and selected aerial
photographs of some of the sites described in the text.
The first, but unpublished, geoglyph excavation took place at the site of Los
Angeles, dug by Dias as part of PRONAPABA (Schaan, 2009). The excavation
consisted of 14 1 x 1 m sondages along a transect from the centre to the pe-
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Figure 3.4: Maps showing the distribution of the Acre geoglyphs in terms of
a) form, b) area, c) altitude and d) modern deforestation (Courtesy of Denise
Schaan)
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riphery of the structure. Pottery was collected in the centre and reached 2.2 m
deep inside the ditch (though we cannot be sure if this means below the surface
of the site or from the ditch bottom). Dias thought the pottery in the ditch had
most likely been washed in from the bank after having being incorporated into
its construction.
The arrival of a Finnish-Brazilian team of archaeologists in the 2000s marked
the beginning of systematic archaeological excavations in the area. The follow-
ing paragraphs describe the results of their excavations of several geoglyph
sites.
The site of Severino Calcazans consists of a single square shaped ditch
and external bank on a plateau overlooking the Iquiri river. Small mounds are
present inside the geoglyph, like at Fazenda Colorada, and these yielded ce-
ramic remains up to 50 cm below the surface. Badly-eroded ceramics were
also retrieved from the western bank, this site having been largely altered by
a modern highway cutting straight through it. Dating Severino Calcazens has
produced surprising results. An initial date of 4527–4295 BP was obtained from
just below the last cultural level (Unit 3), which Sanauloma believes to represent
early human activity at the site before the construction of the geoglyph. Another
date from cultural soil at 45 cm fell between 3161–2982 BP, and is thought as
most likely relating to the initial construction of the geoglyph, while additional
dates from charred residue from pottery located 20–30 cm and 50–60 cm BS.
show that the enclosure was occupied c. 2000 BP (Schaan et al., 2012). The
dating evidence from this site implies a much earlier date for geoglyph construc-
tion at Severino Calcazens than initially expected.
Excavations at the Ramal do Capatera´ earthwork complex have yielded sim-
ilarly early dates. The site consists of two elliptical earthworks (65 x 73 m
and 150 x 173 m in size) and three circular ditches roughly 100 m in diam-
eter. Thirteen units were excavated, including a 26 m-long trench across the
larger elliptical enclosure, which again revealed the greatest concentrations of
cultural material within the ditches. At the base of the large elliptical ditch, the
last level containing ceramics was dated to 3581–3380 BP, while other dates
for the site attest to a period of cultural activity around 2000 BP (Saunaluoma
and Schaan, 2012) – a very similar scenario to what was recorded at Severino
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Calazans. Together with a thermoluminescence date retrieved from pottery at
Los Angeles (2920–2730 BP) (Dias and Carvalho, 1988), these sites suggest
that earthworlk-building in Acre began early, at around 3000 BP. This makes
them slightly earlier than the earthworks so-far dated in the Llanos de Mojos
and around 1000 years earlier than the Riberalta earthworks (see Fig. 2.3 in
last chapter). Excavations at many other geoglyph sites, however, have re-
vealed that most were constructed at the beginning of the Christian Era. The
archaeology of some of these sites will now be discussed.
The Fazenda Colorada geoglyphs consist of a circular ditch, a squared ditch
and a U-shaped double ditch, all with external embankments. The U-shape
encloses several small mounds and a trapezoidal enclosure is attached to its
southern side with an entrance that continues as a 50 m-wide walled road that
extends 600 m before disappearing in the terrain. A total of 17 test units were
excavated along a transect and most of them contained ceramic fragments.
The largest artefact concentration was inside the U-shape enclosure, where ce-
ramics and burnt clay were found to a depth of up to 125 cm. Excavation of the
banks showed that they had been formed by backfill mixed with occasional char-
coal and sherds, as Dias had proposed at Los Angeles, while the original depth
of the U-shaped ditches were 260 cm. Fazenda Colorada is one of the only ge-
oglyph sites so far to have yielded any evidence for longer term occupation, due
to the quantity and depth of ceramics inside the U-shaped enclosure and the
presence of burnt clay which is usually taken to indicate sedentary settlement
(Schaan et al., 2012). One date derived from a small mound inside the U-shape
in 2003 revealed occupation dating 706–572 BP. After excavations in 2008, five
more dates were obtained from different stratigraphic levels in Fazenda Col-
orada and show continuous occupation of the site from at least 1925–1608 BP
to 1275–1081 BP (ibid.).
The earthworks of Jaco Sa´ include a square-shaped figure and a circle in-
scribed within a square located 160 m north. A rectangular embankment is
also situated between these earthworks. Excavations revealed a cultural layer
around 30 cm thick and up to 100 cm in the ditches, but aside from pottery lo-
cated on the inner slopes of the single square shape, artefact recovery was al-
most negligible, with the square/circle geoglyph being practically devoid of finds
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Figure 3.5: Map showing the location of excavated sites mentioned in the text
(Source: Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012, Fig. 1)
(ibid.). Dates from the external embankment of the square/circle geoglyph and
a cultural layer in the bottom of the single square yielded dates of 1174–985 BP
and 1220–988 BP respectively, indicating that they were contemporaneous and
in use until at least the 1st millennium AD. A slightly earlier date of 1405–1300
BP was obtained from charred pot residue from a cultural layer on the inner
slope of the square enclosure.
Fazenda Atlaˆntica comprises two structures, the most prominent of which is
a square-shaped ditch (250 x 250 m) with two shallower semi-circular ditches
located inside the opposing eastern and western corners of the structure. The
eastern semi-circular ditch is adjacent to a small artificial mound and an eroded
quadrangular embankment sits in the middle of the geoglyph. Two embank-
ments form a road that runs for 150 m from the northwest entrance of the site
to a second circular ditch measuring 125 m in diameter. A small test unit situ-
ated on the southwest embankment of the square-shaped ditch unearthed frag-
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Figure 3.6: Aerial photographs of sites JK (A), Fazenda Colorada (B) and Jaco
Sa´ (C) (Source: Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012, Fig. 4)
ments of undecorated ceramics, charcoal and, interestingly, carbonised palm
seeds between 10–80 cm. Subsequent test units in the centre of the inner
quangrangular embankment and inside one of the semi-circles revealed next
to nothing (Saunaluoma, 2012). The embankment itself yielded ceramics and
some charcoal, although the soils remained unaltered. By far the largest con-
centration of finds came from the mound structure, which yielded abundant ce-
ramics, including decorated wares, as well as a feature consisting of a bro-
ken vessel, charcoal, burned clay clay and small fragments of unburned animal
bone. In contrast to the rest of the site, the mound soils were dark brown in
colour from human activity (ibid.). Scatterings of ceramics were excavated from
the embankments in two additional test units, however the inside of the circular
structure remained compact and devoid of finds, in-keeping with results from
other sites. The feature with the unburned bones was dated to 1823–1615 BP,
and was the most recent date retrieved for Fazenda Atlaˆntica. Of two additional
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dates, the earliest falls between 2127–1998 BP (ibid.).
Just 5 km northwest of Fazenda Atlaˆntica, the Quinaua´ earthworks consist
of another square-shaped ditch and a smaller, circular ditch measuring 25 m
across, connected to one another by a road. To the east of the square-shaped
ditch lies one trapezoidal and one linear embankment, while the circular ditch
connects to a square-shaped wall enclosure which continues as a walled road
for some 200 m in the direction of a stream. Test units placed within and be-
tween the main ditches and embankments again yielded little or no cultural ma-
terial. Excavation of the circular bank and corresponding ditch yielded abundant
pottery, burned clay and charcoal up to 170 cm (Saunaluoma, 2012). Pot sherds
and some charcoal were also uncovered on top of the trapezoidal-shaped em-
bankment, the crest of the linear embankment and the bottom of the square-
shaped ditch. Fazenda Quinaua´ was occupied roughly a century after Fazenda
Atlaˆntica, with both ditch structures dating to 1524–1358 BP and 1521–1356 BP.
Dating of a cultural layer in the northern section of the circular ditch yielded an
earlier date of 1704–1534 BP, indicating that the site was occupied long before
the construction of the ditches (ibid.).
Additional excavations at JK and Fazenda Sa˜o Paulo and have yielded sim-
ilar findings. At JK, a site consisting of two concentric square-shaped ditches
abutting a stream, findings were scarce in the enclosed area whereas the bases
and slopes of the ditches contained dark brown soil mixed with pot sherds,
charcoal and burned clay, as well as complete, “deliberately placed” vessels
between up to a depth 180 cm (Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012). Dating of
these features place geoglyph construction and use at JK between 1820–1420
BP (ibid,). Similarly, the embankment next to the main site entrance at Fazenda
Sa˜o Paulo had high numbers of diagnostic sherds, as well as burned clay frag-
ments and a potential posthole feature (ibid.).
These excavations have provided significant clues to the origin and function
of the geoglyphs. All of the dates obtained so far from the geoglyphs place their
construction and use in the Formative Period, contemporary with the earthworks
in Riberalta and the Llanos de Mojos (see section 2.2.2). Many of the geoglyphs
were in use at the same time – chronologies from Severino Calcazans and
Fazenda Atlaˆntica imply overlapping usage, while Fazenda Quinaua´ was built
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slightly later, and Jaco Sa´ slightly later again, and Fazenda Colorada, with its
long history of repeated use was contemporary with all but Severino Calcazans.
Together these sites testify to a very long and persistent earthwork tradition
in the southwestern Amazon that spanned roughly 3000 years. What function
did these sites serve, and why was the tradition of building them so persis-
tent? Drawing from research on prehistoric causewayed enclosures in Europe,
Schaan has suggested that the ways in which the geoglyphs were used most
likely varied over time and space (Schaan, 2012), however there are recurring
patterns in the archaeology from which we can make more specific interpreta-
tions.
Firstly, the geoglyphs contain very little compelling occupation evidence –
site use seems to have been sporadic and no domestic or residential evidence
has been found during excavations. Instead, the enclosed spaces were kept
clean of cultural material, and artefacts found in the ditches are probably a
result of site maintenance and the dumping of refuse away from the central
space (Saunaluoma, 2012). Many examples of such plaza-like spaces are
found across prehistoric Amazonia (see section 2.1), and indeed South Amer-
ica, and were often used as loci for public gatherings and rituals. Evidence
that the geoglyphs served similar social functions is in the large proportion of
utilitarian wares that make up the ceramic assemblages, likely from communal
feasting. The deliberate deposition of complete vessels in the Fazenda Atlaˆntica
mound, and near ditch entrances at JK and Fazenda Sa˜o Paulo along with
finewares, also suggests that these sites had ritual significance (Saunaluoma
and Schaan, 2012). This interpretation is supported by the highly symbolic and
repeated use of geometric designs for the earthworks and in the fact that they
were situated in relatively high (and therefore important) positions in the land-
scape. It is also suggested that the geoglyphs had a defensive purpose, due
also to their locations – an idea first proposed by Dias after excavating Los An-
geles. On the other hand, the placement of the ditches inside the banks would
have been counter-intuitive if defense was the main concern.
Regarding the kinds of social and ritual activities that may have taken place
in the geoglyphs, Saunaluoma and Schaan (2012) suggest the following:
“The ceremonial and ritual gatherings at the sites may have occurred dur-
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ing certain periods of the year marking special annual occasions. For example,
among the modern-day Maipuri living in the northwestern Amazon, ceremonies
take place at the beginning of the rainy season, when large quantities of fish
are easily available, and during the period when certain palm fruits are in abun-
dance. More socially related causes that are less predictable than natural sea-
sons, including birth, puberty, change of leadership, and death, can also justify
public commemoration and services.”
Despite the advances being made in our understanding of the geoglyphs,
there are several important questions yet to be answered. Firstly, if the geo-
glyphs weren’t inhabited, where did people live? So far, isolated ceramic scat-
ters encountered during road-building and other construction work represent the
vast majority of prehistoric occupation sites found in Acre, and even these seem
to have been only temporary camps. An important lead may have been discov-
ered at Fazenda Sol de Maio – a site consisting of a semicircle of large earthen
mounds that may be the product of much longer-term habitations. Excavation
and analysis of this site is still ongoing, but future efforts will be focussed on
locating more of these settlement sites (Saunaluoma, 2012). Secondly, what
is the relationship between the Acre geoglyphs and the earthworks in northern
Bolivia and the Llanos de Mojos? And thirdly, what were the social mechanisms
behind the construction of so many geoglyphs? Saunaluoma and Schaan have
suggested that the geoglyphs may have been a direct result of intense inter-
action between groups that led to competitive displays of earthwork building,
while differences in shape could represent different kinships, or even ethnicities
(ibid.). Lastly is the question of who built the geoglyphs – were they ancestors
of a specific cultural group that still inhabit this corner of the Amazon today, or
was the tradition cross-cultural, as seems likely given the complex and diverse
cultural backdrop of this region (Schaan, 2012)? It is this question that will be
explored further in the proceeding section.
3.2.3 Who built the geoglyphs?
Material culture
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The excavations at Los Angeles built on Dias much wider investigations in Acre
that were concentrated in two areas, the Purus basin (Area 13) and the Jurua´
basin (Area 16). From the ceramics that Dias uncovered, he proposed two tra-
ditions – the Quinari Tradition in the Purus basin, where the geoglyphs are also
found; and the Acuria Tradition in the Jurua´ basin (Dias and Carvalho, 1988).
The Quinari ceramic tradition is characterised by cylindrical and globular ves-
sel forms with direct or everted rims, red slip, painted red and black lines on
white slip, incised lines as the principal decorative technique and caraipe´ (Li-
cania sp.) temper (Saunaluoma, 2012). An anthropomorphic vessel (Fig. 3.7)
was also discovered in these early investigations and thought to be diagnostic
of the Quinari tradition, but we now know these to be rare.
Based on his sample of 20 archaeological sites (two urn cemetries, 10 iso-
lated ceramic scatters, four geoglyphs and four small earthwork sites), Dias
created five subdivisions of the Quinari Tradition, named after the rivers around
which the first type-sites were found: Quinari, Iquiri, Iaco, Xapuri and Jacuru.
The Jacuru phase is the only one not associated with earthworks, the latter
being most associated, according to Dias, to the Quinari and Xapuri traditions.
The ceramic seriations devised during PRONAPABA were put to the test in two
different studies that looked at the geochemical composition of the ceramics us-
ing neutron activation analysis. Latini analysed pottery already classified into
the five Quinari phases longside unclassified material from Los Angeles and
found that only 50% of the fragments displayed homogeneity with the reference
sample, with an overall agreement of 70% (Latini et al., 2001). Furthermore,
while Xapuri, Iquiri and Quinari ceramics shared the most similarities, Iaco and
Jacuru were of very different composition (ibid.).
In a different study, Nı´coli analysed ceramics from three sites with distinctive
locations in Acre (Loba˜o in the north (a geoglyph), Alto Alegre near Rio Branco,
and Ximanaoanu in the south). The Laba˜o ceramics had been designated Iaco
but the others were unphased. By thermoluminescence dating, the pottery was
found to be consistently old (all samples had overlapping dates between 3000–
1260 BP), but the ceramics from Loba˜o and Ximanaoanu, located the furthest
away from each other, were found to share more similarities compared to the
Alto Alegre samples which formed an independent group (Nı´coli, 2000). While
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Figure 3.7: Anthropomorphic vessel found at the Los Angeles geoglyph site
(Source: Schaan et al., 2009b, Fig. 2)
we must view the results of these studies with caution due to the small number of
samples analysed, they both serve to highlight the fragility of previous classifica-
tions, as well as the gap in our knowledge surrounding the origins and meaning
of the artefacts associated with the geoglyphs. Schaan further emphasises the
problems involved in interpreting the material collected during PRONAPABA as
many of the fragments do not have an archaeological context, and argues for
a different approach (for instance, grouping pottery by functionality) (Schaan,
2009). As a result, research carried out since has steered away from using the
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cultural framework of the 1980s and early 90s.
In analysing the results from recent excavations, Saunaluoma states that
only 7% of the Fazenda Atlaˆntica ceramics and 5% of the Quinaua´ ceramics
correspond readily to the Quinari tradition (Saunaluoma, 2012), although the
majority were similar and can be considered as local sub-styles (Saunaluoma
and Schaan, 2012). The small amount of finer, decorated pottery that was re-
covered from ritual contexts at Fazenda Atlaˆntica and JK have been found to
share characteristics with other areas of the western Amazon. Vessels with
labial flanges, carinations and incised-excised motifs, as well as painted open
bowls, are common in the Incised Rim tradition in the central Amazon and in
the Late Tutishcainyo and Yasunı´ traditions in the Upper Amazon (Saunaluoma,
2012). Their presence in Acre is interpreted as a result of long-distance ex-
hange networks between different Formative lowland cultures, similar to what
was known to exist between central Andean and coastal cultures at this time
(Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012). Evidence of these exchange networks is im-
portant in understanding the geoglyph builders. Rather than existing as isolated
populations, they were inter-connected with many other groups with whom they
would have shared information and ideas, as well as material goods.
Ethnohistory, linguistics and ethnography
Given the absence of a well-studied archaeological record for much of Ama-
zonia, archaeologists are increasingly seeking information about past cultures
from ethnohistories, linguistics and ethnography. This section will deal with what
these disciplines have contributed to our understanding of who built the geo-
glyphs.
Little is known about the Jurua´ and the Purus basins at the CE or during
colonial times due to a lack of historical sources. The closest Carvajal went
to what is now the state of Acre was the mouth of the Purus on the Amazon
river proper. His accounts tell of a large river so densely populated on its banks
that the crew feared landing. One day, by late afternoon, they had attacked and
taken a village, where they noted streets leading into the terra firme and finely
painted ceramics like those produced by the Indios de Cuzco (Pa¨rssinen et al.,
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2003). Acre itself remained relatively unexplored until the rubber boom which
began in 1877 and saw the migration of thousands of Europeans and indige-
nous workers from across Brazil and Bolivia into the area. Historical sources
from this time reported that tribes along the Jurua´ were of Pano linguistic stock,
while the Purus, Acre and Iquiri drainages were inhabited by Arawak-speaking
Apurin˜a tribes (ibid.). The Apurin˜a were also bordered to the south by Pano-
speaking Araona tribes around the Madre de Dios and Abuna˜ drainages, on the
modern day border with Bolivia (Schaan et al., 2012). Fig. 3.8 shows the distri-
bution of these groups in relation to the geoglyphs – while technically in Arawak
territory, they are found very close to this transitional zone.
Both Arawaks and Panoans have long histories in southwestern Amazo-
nia, told through the complexities and distributions of the respective languages.
There is good evidence to believe that the Panoan language family actually
originated in this region, while the antiquity of sub-Andean Arawaks such as
the Campa and Yanesha is thought to stretch back as far as the Chavı´n Hori-
zon (2850–2150 BP), a time of intensive interaction between Andean and low-
land cultures which left its mark in the iconography and mythology of the period
(Hornborg and Eriksen, 2011). On delving a little deeper, some particularly
interesting things can be gleaned in terms of past connections and potential
origins of these language groups.
Of the Arawak groups inhabiting the southwestern Amazon, it is the Piro and
the Apurin˜a that share the most in common linguistically (somewhat surprising
in itself considering their distance from one another). However, research has
revealed that these languages are more closely tied to the Baure´ and Ignaciano
languages of northern Bolivia than they are to those spoken by the Piro’s neigh-
bours, the Campa-Matsiguenga (Fig. 3.9). This has led Gow to hypothesise
that the Piro-Apurin˜a were once a single group who, at some time in history,
moved out of northern Bolivia towards the Purus where they began the pro-
cess of differentiation – the Piro moved further west for trade potentials and
adopted cultural forms that originated in eastern Peru, while the Apurin˜a largely
maintained traditions that the Piro abandoned (Gow, 2003). Indeed, the cultural
differences between the Apurin˜a and Piro are considerable. Before the rubber
boom, the Apurin˜a lived away from big rivers and Piro people lived on the river
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Figure 3.8: Map showing the approximate distribution of language families at
the time of contact with archaeological sites and ceramic traditions in the region.
(Source: Hornborg and Eriksen, 2011, Map 6.2)
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Figure 3.9: Map showing the location of Arawakan peoples and their neigh-
bours in the early 18th century (Source: Hill and Santos-Granero, 2003, Map
5)
banks; the Apurin˜a hunted and the Piro fished; the Apurin˜a stressed warfare
and the Piro traded; and the Apurin˜a pottery was crude while Piro pottery was
complex (ibid.). In contrast, the Piro and Campa-Matsiguenga have shared a
long history of interrelations through trade and marriage and count each other
as “people like us”, a term which they would not apply to the Apurin˜a (ibid.).
Given these differences, it is clear that the Piro-Apurin˜a split happened a long
time before the Conquest, and that both groups have therefore had a long pres-
ence in the region.
There have been many suggestions of a link between the geoglyphs and the
Arawak for several reasons other than language distribution (data which Horn-
borg believes is too heavily relied on by archaeologists (Hornborg, 2005)). The
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perfectly geometric forms of the geoglyphs are believed to indicate a preoccu-
pation with spatial symbolism, which is paralelled in Arawakan societies who
have a complex symbolic organisation of the landscape and engage in topo-
graphic writing (Eriksen, 2011). Building on the work of Lathrap (1970), Heck-
enberger has argued for cultural continuity between sites containing Barrancoid-
Saladoid ceramics and the village layouts of ethnohistorical and contemporary
Arawak communities (Heckenberger et al., 2008). Sites in the Lower-Middle
Orinoco and the Upper Xingu, for instance, consist of a settlement plan of vil-
lages surrounding a central plaza or sacred space, as is replicated by contem-
porary Arawak societies but on a smaller scale. Moreover, it is argued that this
continuity also implies that ideological similarities exist between contemporary
Arawaks and their ancestors, particularly in terms of social differentiation and a
pyramidal social hierarchy based on the transmission of names, goods and ti-
tles down hereditary lines (what Levi-Strauss termed “house societies) (Payne,
1991; Heckenberger, 2003). Other “Arawak” traits include sedentism supported
by intensive manioc agriculture (sometimes with terra preta), a propensity to
create long-distance exchange networks, and adopting inclusive relationships
with neighbouring cultures (Heckenberger, 1998). But while some of these sim-
ilarities are convincing, there is potential danger in applying very generalised
attributes to whoever built the geoglyphs and, in doing so, ignoring the diversity
that may have existed between Arawak groups. We do not find terra preta in
Acre, nor is there evidence that pyramidal hierarchies existed as yet. Additional
support for an Arawak origin to the geoglyphs is found in the broad similarities
that exist between Quinari ceramics and those of the Barrancoid-Saladoid tradi-
tion (the use of caraipe´ temper and anthropomorphic vessel shapes, though few
examples of the latter have actually been found) (Eriksen, 2011). The discovery
of Barrancoid-Saladoid anthropomorphic ceramic fragments at the Tumichucua
site in Pando that dated 2050–1850 BP may also be evidence of an Arawak
earthwork tradition.
This connection, and the similarities that exist between the geoglyphs and
Riberalta earthworks, is worth considering in the light that Pando was in Pano
territory at the time of contact. Were both groups responsible for building the
earthworks within their geographical range, or should we be looking at the
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wider picture that shows earthwork-building as a shared tradition between dif-
ferent cultures? Ethnography and ethnohistories seem to suggest the latter.
Colonel Labre was in northern Bolivia in 1889, travelling overland from the port
of Maravilha on the Madre de Dios river to the river Acre. He reported pass-
ing through several Araona (Pano) villages on the way with up to 200 people
inhabiting each. He said they had a government, religion and temples inside
the forest and that their Gods were represented by carefully-polished geometric
wooden idols (Schaan et al., 2012). Meanwhile, Virtanen has reported that the
Manichineri, as a result of taking ayahuasca, see geometric patterns which to
them represent different palm spirits that punish people who abuse the natural
resources (Virtanen, 2009). She also argues that the significance of palms to
the Manchineri is linked to palms being the dominant tree species on many geo-
glyph sites. The Manchineri have a myth that a shaman once predicted that the
world would end so their ancestors dug holes (both round and quadrangular) on
high ground and hid inside them. When the world did not end, they left. When
an old Manchineri lady was shown a picture of the geoglyphs and asked if they
were like the holes her ancestors had dug, she was able to recall the sizes of
the structures and said that they were the same. This is significant because
quadrangular structures occur only in Acre (ibid.), although it is unclear when
this story was included into their mythologies.
In essence, it is near impossible to assign the geoglyph builders to any one
language group or culture. The small quantities of Barrancoid/Saladoid and
other exotic artefacts that have been recovered could have been either brought
by migrants or represent trade items. What is clear is that southwest Amazonia
was an integrated region, and no one group existed in isolation. For this reason,
as well as the ethnographic evidence, Schaan believes that the geoglyphs were
most likely used by different linguistic groups over their long lifetimes (Schaan
et al., 2012). Rather than talk of Arawaks or Panoans, the term “enclosure
culture” (ibid.) may be far more apt to describe peoples living in this region in
the past.
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3.3 Palaeoecological and palaeobotanical evidence
The last section in this chapter discusses the few palaeoecological and ar-
chaeobotanical studies to have been conducted in Acre itself, and its implica-
tions for the current study.
3.3.1 Palaeoecology in Acre
In the review of the Amazonian palaeoecology given in chapter 2, we saw how
certain regions of southwest Amazonia (Rondoˆnia and Bolivia) have undergone
significant climatic changes during the Holocene which manifested as biome
shifts from forest to savanna vegetation, and vice versa (Pessenda et al., 1998;
Mayle et al., 2000; de Freitas et al., 2001; Burbridge et al., 2004; Carson et al.,
2014). As Acre is located only 500 km west of Rondoˆnia (Fig. 3.1), these
studies raise the possibility that the area covered by the geoglyphs was also
once savanna. If true, then the chronology of the geoglyphs would place their
initial construction at a time when the climate became becoming more humid
and forest was expanding.
An alternative hypothesis can be made from a relatively recent study which
aimed to test the stability of ubiquitous bamboo forests in the region (see sec-
tion 3.1.3). McMichael et al. (2013) conducted phytolith analysis on a series
of terrestrial cores from areas of bamboo- and non-bamboo forest close to the
border with Amazonas (Fig. 3.1) and compared them with cores from similar
locations in Peru. They discovered that bamboo forest has considerable antiq-
uity in the region because, despite the lack of radiocarbon dates, its presence
was recorded up to 80 cm BS which was the extent of coring depth (ibid.). The
location of two of the Acre coring sites were on the periphery (although very
close to) the area where geoglyphs are found, which raises the possibility that
many of the sites were constructed within bamboo forest.
In another paper by the same researchers, the link between the geoglyphs
and bamboo forest was made more explicit – by modelling the distribution of
present-day bamboo forests and extrapolating the data for the deforested areas
containing geoglyphs, it was hypothesised that the earthworks were constructed
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close to the edges of these formations (McMichael et al., 2014b). If this scenario
is true, then the job of clearing the vegetation for the construction of the sites
would have been relatively simple, as mass bamboo die-off events could be
exploited and the vegetation burnt more easily during the dry season (ibid.).
These few clues we have regarding past vegetation cover in the geoglyph
region provide compelling hypotheses which this thesis aims to test with dated
palaeosequences from the region.
3.3.2 Preliminary archaeobotanical data from the geoglyphs
In 2010, 13 stratigraphic soil samples were analysed for phytoliths from the JK
geoglyph site (Dickau and Iriarte, 2010). Seven were from the top 30 cm of
an excavation unit in the centre of the geoglyph, and six were collected along
intervals from 0–180 cm of an excavation unit within the ditch. Both units were
positioned within secondary forest that today covers half of the site (Fig. 3.10).
Phytolith assemblages from the central unit (Fig. 3.11 yielded an overwhelm-
ing dominance of palm phytoliths (average 90%) which did not alter along the 30
cm column. Phytoliths of grasses, bamboo and other herbs (Cyperaceae, He-
liconia, Marantaceae and Asteraceae) were also present at background levels.
In samples 20–25 cm and 2–5 cm, phytoliths from domesticated squash were
recovered, representing the first evidence of domesticated crops in the region.
In the bottom one metre of the ditch (Fig. 3.12), phytoliths from palms (glob-
ular echinates) and arboreal taxa dominated the assemblages, but in the top 80
cm, the arboreal component (represented by globular granulates) was replaced
with an increased abundance of palm hat shape phytoliths. Many species of
palm produce globular echinate phytoliths, but only certain palms produce hat-
shaped phytoliths, indicating that the type of palms growing on the site at some
point changed.
Although the data were preliminary and sample resolution coarse, they do
reveal some interesting initial clues about the environment at the site. The dom-
inance of palms in pre-Columbian levels is intriguing, and raises the question
of how long this was the case and whether it was a natural or human-caused
phenomenon. The discovery of domesticated squash is also important as it
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Figure 3.10: Aerial photograph of JK site with approximate locations of palaeob-
otanical samples (Source: Dickau and Iriarte, 2010, Fig. 1)
raises the distinct possibility that the geoglyph cultures practiced agriculture.
Two dates from the base of the inner ditch in the main entrance to the site place
earthwork construction between 1816–1605 and 1690–1417 BP, however the
lack of direct dates for levels in which the phytolith data were taken make it
difficult to draw further conclusions.
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Figure 3.11: Relative frequency diagram of phytoliths from the central unit at
JK (Source: Dickau and Iriarte, 2010, Fig. 5)
Figure 3.12: Relative frequency diagram of phytoliths from the ditch unit at JK
(Source: Dickau and Iriarte, 2010, Fig. 7)
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Chapter 4
Materials and methods
4.1 Sampling and fieldwork methods
In this thesis, a total of 169 soil samples were analysed for phytoliths, of which
108 were also subjected to charcoal analysis, and 39 to stable carbon isotope
analysis.
The contexts from which the samples were retrieved fall into three broad
categories – surface soils underlying modern vegetation formations, soil pro-
files from the locales of the geoglyphs, and archaeological soils exposed during
archaeological excavations in the region. This section outlines the rationale be-
hind sampling these contexts, as well as details of what was sampled.
4.1.1 Surface soils
Our ability to interpret fossil phytolith assemblages relies on a considerable
amount of previous knowledge about the types of vegetation that one might
expect to find in a given area (based on modern analogues) and which phy-
toliths might be produced by the species within that vegetation. Given the com-
plexity and heterogeneity of neotropical ecosystems (Moran, 1993; Piperno and
Pearsall, 1998a), area-sensitive appraisals of these issues are both necessary
and beneficial for conducting accurate palaeoenvironmental and archaeological
reconstructions with phytoliths. The first part of the current work therefore was
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to conduct sampling of surface soils from underneath different types of vege-
tation present in the geoglyph region. The aim was to test whether phytoliths
could be used to distinguish between vegetation types, and if the phytolith as-
semblages could be used as analogues for comparison with those from the soil
profiles.
Despite many studies of this nature having been conducted in tropical Africa
(e.g. Alexandre et al., 1997a; Runge, 1999; Bremond et al., 2005; Mercader
et al., 2011; Aleman et al., 2012; Novello et al., 2012), there are very few for the
neotropics, or Amazonia specifically (Dickau et al., 2013; Piperno, 1988) and
much of this work is therefore exploratory.
Rationale for site selection
Of the native forest types described in section 3.1.3, dense submontane for-
est and campinaranas were immediately excluded from analysis based on their
restricted occurrence in specific areas of the state in which the necessary topo-
graphic and edaphic conditions exist for them to occur. All of the other forma-
tions are found in eastern Acre where geoglyphs are located, and were therefore
sampled. Samples were taken from bamboo forest, palm forest, dense humid
evergreen forest, dense humid evergreen forest with high palm and fluvial for-
est. The decision to sample fluvial forest was based less on archaeological
questions and more on the fact that phytolith assemblages from these environ-
ments in Amazonia have not been previously tested.
For the bamboo and dense humid evergreen forests, sampling locations
were based in plots with pre-existing botanical inventories monitored by the
RAINFOR programme, an international collaborative project which has researched
ecosystem dynamics across the Amazon since 2000, with the first plots in Acre
set up in 1991 (www.rainfor.org). Species data was accessed with permission
from www.forestplots.net (Lopez-Gonzalez, G et al., 2011) and soil samples
taken along transects within the 1 ha plots. For all RAINFOR plots, trees >10
cm diameter at breast height (DOB), or above buttresses and deforities, were
inventoried and identified to genus or species.
As there are not currently any monitored plots with detailed inventories sit-
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Figure 4.1: Map showing the location of sampled vegetation formations
(Source: Author)
uated in Acre’s palm or fluvial forests, sampling locations were chosen and
species presence recorded in the field using the same method. The palm for-
est sampled in this analysis is an area for which botanical inventories are cur-
rently being created in collaboration with UFAC (Universidade Federal do Acre)
and timber extractors working in nearby reserves. The transect was conducted
within the territory of Fazenda Estranjero 4 (EST), which gives the plot its name.
A narrow strip of forest located on the floodplains of the Rio Andira (RAND) was
chosen for the fluvial forest samples based on ease of accessibility. This small
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river (riozinho) is a tributary of the Purus which has its origin in the Peruvian sub-
Andes and drains the Brazilian states of Acre and Amazonas in a northeasterly
direction before eventually joining with the Solimo˜es/Amazon river west of Man-
aus. Every year between December and April, the waters of the Rio Andira
rise as high as 15 m, completely covering the forest floor and often flooding the
adjacent highway.
Figure 4.1 shows the distribution of the major vegetation formations present
in the geoglyph region and the locations of the modern vegetation plot samples.
Field sampling methods
Ten samples were collected from each vegetation community. The RAINFOR
plots (POR-01, POR-02 and RFH-01) all measured 1 ha in area, though the
area dimensions differed from 25 x 400 m in the bamboo forest to 10 x 1000 m
in the humid evergreen forests. Samples were therefore taken every 50 m in the
bamboo forest and every 100 m in the dense humid evergreen forests to ensure
that the entirety of the transects were sampled. In the palm and fluvial forests,
samples were taken every 50 m and species presence data recorded along the
length and up to roughly 5 m either side of the transect for trees >10 cm DBH.
As there was no intention to make in-depth comparisons of species data
between the forest plots (we assume them to be different due to their classifica-
tions), species presence, rather than abundance, was recorded for the palm and
fluvial forests. Quantitative comparisons of species or plant group abundance to
phytolith abundance were also already hindered by the lack of understory and
liana data available for the RAINFOR plots and would have been confounded by
issues of multiplicity in phytolith production, negating the need for percentage
figures.
During soil sampling, care was taken to remove the leaf litter layer (A0) so as
not to bias the phytolith assemblage with recently-fallen plant material. Around
300 ml of the top 2–3 cm of the exposed A1 surface was sampled. All ten sam-
ples from each vegetation plot were processed and their phytolith assemblages
recorded.
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Jaco Sa´ forests
Of the soil profiles that were analysed in this thesis (see next section), JS2
and JS4 were located either within or close to patches of forest (see Figure
4.3). These patches are classified as bamboo forest by the IBGE (Instituto
Brasileiro de Geografı´a e Estastı´stica), however their position within modern
cattle ranches and close to archaeological sites raises the possibility that hu-
man activity may have altered species composition within the forests. While it
was not within the scope of this study to determine how ”anthropogenic” these
formations are, surface soils and species data were collected to compare to the
modern vegetation plots and provide additional baselines from which to com-
pare fossil phytolith assemblages from the soil profiles.
Species abundance data were recorded for both forest patches to be able
to compare them with species composition at the RFH-01 (bamboo forest) plot.
Time and resource restrictions made it unfeasible to conduct botanical inven-
tories similar in scale to the RAINFOR plots (1 ha) – instead, inventories were
made by recording species (>10 cm DBH) along a 50 m transect into the forests,
starting at the edge of each patch. Although studies have shown that species
detection increases with sample size (Chen et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2014), it
was anticipated that any major differences in species composition between the
Jaco Sa´ forests and RFH-01 would still be detectable.
For each area investigated, three surface soil samples were taken at arbi-
trary locations within the transect, using the same method described for the
modern vegetation plots (section 4.2.1)
4.1.2 Soil depth profiles
The majority of data collected for this thesis were from palaeoecological sed-
iments extracted from soil profiles within the locale of the geoglyphs in order
to discern the environmental context and extent of human impact associated
with the construction and use of the sites. This involved exposing a series of
soil profiles from which stratigraphic sampling for phytoliths, charcoal and stable
carbon isotopes was conducted. Details of, and justifications for, the sampling
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methods used are presented below.
Rationale for site selection
As it is important in this study for patterns detected in the palaeoecological
record to be able to be tied temporally with data from archaeological excava-
tions, sampling focussed on two excavated and securely-dated sites – that of
Jaco Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada (Fig. 4.2). Detailed descriptions of excavations
at these sites were given in section 3.2. Both sites contain multiple earthworks:
Fazenda Colorada has three (a circle, a square and a double U-shape), while
Jaco Sa´ has two (a circle within a square and a simple square structure). The
Jaco Sa´ earthworks were dated to 1220–984 BP but an earlier occupation at
the site was detected dating to 1405–1300 BP. Jaco Sa´ is several hundred years
younger than Fazenda Colorada, which was in use from 1925–1608 to around
1275–1081 BP, and has an even later occupation phase dated to 14th century
AD. It is possible that both sites were used at the same time, or by the same
groups of people, as they are located only 10 km away from one another.
To discern the vegetation present at the geoglyph location before the earth-
works were constructed, and the nature of its transformation, one soil profile
was exposed from within each of the sites. At Jaco Sa´, the first profile (JS1)
was excavated in the centre of the circular earthwork which is positioned within
a second, square earthwork; at Fazenda Colorada, the first profile was located
in the middle of the central square earthwork (FC1). The question of spatial
scale of human impact was then addressed by opening up another four soil pro-
files along a transect which ran from the centre of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph into
an area devoid of archaeological sites. The transect measured 7.5 km in length
and soil profiles were positioned at increasing distances away from the JS1 pro-
file (500 m (JS2), 1.5 km (JS3), 3.5 km (JS4) and 7.5 km (JS5)). This was done
in order to achieve better spatial resolution in the vicinity of the site while also
being able to capture the potential scenario of very extensive environmental
impact.
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Figure 4.2: Aerial photographs and plans of Jaco Sa´ (top) and Fazenda Col-
orada (bottom) (Sources: Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a; Schaan et al., 2012, Fig. 3,
Fig. g)
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Figure 4.3: Map showing the location of the Jaco Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada
soil profiles (Source: Author)
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Fig. 4.3 shows the location of all the excavated soil profiles and Fig. 4.4 is
an elevation map of the Jaco Sa´ transect. The terrain undulates gently across
the transect but remains within the range of 150–200 masl. Care was taken to
ensure that the sampling locations were not within depressions or on slopes so
that the effects of illuviation and colluviation in introducing extra-local material to
the soil profiles was minimised. The Fazenda Colorada profile was also located
within a large flat area of pasture.
Field sampling methods
All of the profiles were dug with surface dimensions 1 m x 1.5 m to depth of 1.5
m below the ground surface. The stratigraphy of the exposed soil profiles were
recorded before being cleaned for sample extraction. Soil samples were taken
every 5 cm down the profile using a freshly cleaned trowel and transferred di-
rectly into sample bags. Where evidence of bioturbation was encountered, care
was taken to sample around it to avoid sample contamination.
For JS1 and FC1, as we were effectively excavating archaeological sites,
both profiles were dug carefully at arbitrary 10 cm intervals following procedures
already established for geoglyph excavation (Schaan et al., 2012; Saunaluoma,
2012).
4.1.3 Archaeological sediments
The third and smallest strand of data collection involved analysis of archaeo-
logical sediments collected during excavations in 2012, specifically for evidence
of diet. As yet there has been no work that has tackled the question of subsis-
tence strategies of the geoglyph builders, so the opportunity was taken to see if
this could be answered with phytolith analysis. Such analysis was also deemed
highly relevant for interpreting past land use practices and human impact on the
environment.
Two sites were excavated in 2012 by a Brazilian-Finnish team of archaeol-
ogists co-ordinated by Sanna Saunaluoma where opportunistic samples were
able to be taken for phytolith analysis (Fig. 4.3). The first was the geoglyph site
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Tequinho which consists of an impressive square-shaped, triple bank-and-ditch
earthwork complex with four roads leading out each side of the square. Four 1.5
x 1 m excavation units were opened up and any features that were uncovered
were sampled for phytolith analysis. Contexts specifically sought after were dark
or discoloured soils which would indicate in situ burning or deposition of organic
waste associated with middens or hearths. The second excavation took place
at Fazenda Sol de Maio, the habitation site discussed in Chapter 2. It is formed
of seven mounds that each measure roughly 7 m in diameter and are arranged
in a horseshoe shape, and a 100 m-long, 6 m-wide road that runs from the north
of the site. In 2012, two of the mounds were excavated by opening up a 3 x 1 m
trench that cut across the middle of each mound. Any potential features were
again sampled for phytoliths. Further site information is provided in Chapter 7.
4.2 Phytolith methods
4.2.1 Justification
Phytoliths are opal silica bodies that form in the leaves, stems, roots and inflo-
rescences of plants (Piperno, 2006). Monosilicic acid present in the groundwa-
ter is absorbed by the roots and transported to the aerial organs of the plant,
whereupon a mixture of genetic and environmental factors lead to its silicifica-
tion in specialised silica-accumulating cells and inter-cellular spaces. When the
plant dies and decomposes, its phytoliths are released into the ground and thus
serve as a fossil record of its presence at that location (ibid.).
Phytoliths have the main advantage of being very durable (the name literally
meaning “plant stone”’) and they are often the only type of plant remains that
survive in the highly weathered, acidic soils of tropical South America for any
considerable length of time. Phytoliths as a rule are more concentrated in the
A horizon of a given soil profile, however considerable quantities have been
found up to depths of 230 cm (over 6,330 cal BP) in latosols of central Brazil
(Alexandre et al., 1999), and Dickau found good phytolith preservation up to
180 cm at the JK geoglyph site (Dickau and Iriarte, 2010). In Acre, the location
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of the geoglyph sites in upland areas away from major lakes and rivers means
that the terrestrial phytolith record is even more important, as analysis of fossil
pollen relies on the presence of waterlogged contexts from which to sample.
In most cases, phytoliths are deposited in situ where the host plant dies and
as such they provide a very localised representation of the vegetation present at
the sampling location at a given time (Piperno, 2006). This is advantageous for
building up a landscape history with fine spatial resolution and therefore tackle
the questions posed in this study regarding the extent of landscape transfor-
mation in the locales of the geoglyphs. Studies that have successfully used
phytoliths to similar ends include those conducted around Lakes Gentry, Parker
and Ayauchi (McMichael et al., 2012b) and in the Central Amazon (Piperno and
Becker, 1996). Long-distance transport of phytoliths has been shown to occur
though alluvial transport, but the sampling of terrestrial soils in this study means
that this form of bias can be excluded. Phytoliths can also travel long distances
during wind-blown fires (Fredlund and Tieszen, 1994) – although Acre averages
very low wind speeds of 0–10 mph throughout the year, bouts of strong winds
(friagens) do sometimes occur during the dry season which can exacerbate wild
fires (Brown et al., 2006). This mechanism could have played a minor part in the
formation of some of the phytolith assemblages. Colluvial transport (relocation
through precipitation) moves phytoliths over shorter distances, however the flat
nature of the sampling locations in this study eliminates the impact of this effect.
There are also several post-depositional processes that can act on phytolith
assemblages to affect both their preservation and the integrity of the phytolith
stratigraphy. Bioturbation, or the mixing of sediments from different depths by
the activities of insects and small mammals, can introduce serious problems
(e.g. Hart, 2003). For this reason extra care must be taken to avoid these distur-
bances in the soil profile, which are often visible as changes in soil colouration.
There have also been studies showing that water seepage can induce a down-
ward movement of phytoliths in a soil profile. Although the degree of phytolith
translocation caused by this process is still open to debate (see Madella and
Lancelotti, 2012), in very sandy or loamy soils, it can amount to as much as 4
cm per year (Fishkis et al., 2010), with smaller-sized phytoliths being the most
easily washed down. While it is not possible to measure the effects of this
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process in buried soil horizons, it is assumed that the high clay content of the
Acrisols that characterise the study area (Quesada et al., 2011) will limit the
extent of downward phytolith movement via this mechanism.
Chemical attack of phytoliths during pedogenesis can also affect soil phy-
tolith assemblages by causing phytolith dissolution and subsequent silica recy-
cling (Madella and Lancelotti, 2012), however its relative importance and exact
effects on phytolith preservation in different environments is still poorly under-
stood. In equatorial forest soils in the Congo, Alexandre et al. (1997b) found
that only 8% of the total silica input supplied the stable soil phytolith pool, while
the rest was dissolved into the silicon reservoir, and that globular granulate phy-
toliths were preferentially preserved by this process. In a separate study how-
ever, Fraysse et al. (2009) found dissolution rates between phytolith types to
be similar, and independent from their surface area. The same researchers
also found that phytolith dissolution rates reach a minimum at soil pH3 (Fraysse
et al., 2006). The soils of Acre have a a pH < 4, while Congoan soils in compar-
ison are pH 5–6 (Weijers et al., 2007; Quesada et al., 2011), which means that
phytolith dissolution rates are likely not as high as those observed by Alexandre
et al., but are still an iimportant factor to consider during data analysis.
The taxonomic resolution of phytoliths is discussed in-depth by Piperno (2006).
A major drawback of the method is its poor resolution among many arboreal and
other dicotyledonous taxa which means that phytolith analysts have to rely on
suites of morphotypes that are produced by a large number of families (e.g.
globular granulates) for evidence of past forest cover. However, work by Dickau
et al. (2013) has shown that several lowland Amazonian forest formations are
able to be distinguished by their phytolith assemblages, despite the high num-
ber of phytoliths with poor taxonomic associations within them, demonstrating
that a lot of work still needs to be done studying phytolith production patterns
in tropical plant species. Several important tropical eudicot families that have
been found to produce phytoliths diagnostic to family or genus level include
the Cannabaceae, Moraceae, Burseraceae and Annonaceae. Grasses, on the
other hand, produce abundant quantities of phytoliths that are diagnostic to at
least subfamily and sometimes genus and species level (as is the case for
maize) (Pearsall, 1978). This has shown to be particularly useful in studies
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tracing climate change and grassland dynamics (e.g. Alexandre et al., 1997a;
Fredlund and Tieszen, 1997a), and for helping to interpret stable carbon isotope
data (see next section). Other non-grass monocot families are also producers
of highly diagnostic phytoliths, among them palms (Arecaceae), sedges (Cyper-
aceae) and disturbance indicators belonging to the Heliconiaceae and Strelitzi-
aceae families. These differences in both the quantity and degree of taxonomic
resolution of phytoliths produced by a given plant community leads to issues of
over- and under-representation in the phytolith assemblage of which the analyst
must always be aware when interpreting phytolith data.
4.2.2 Extraction
Phytoliths were extracted using the wet oxidation method described by Piperno
(2006). 100 ml of soil is mixed with hot water and sodium hetamexaphosphate
and agitated for 24 hours to disaggregate the soil. Clays are then removed to
ensure clean microscope slides using gravity sedimentation, during which the
soil solution is poured into one litre glass beakers and left to rest. After one hour,
the silt and sand sinks and the clays are suspended in the water which can then
be poured away. This process is repeated until the supernatent is clear. The
remaining soil is then fractionated into the silt (“A”, < 53 µm) and sand (“C”, 53–
250 µm) components by wet-sieving. The reasons for fractionating the samples
are to concentrate larger diagnostic phytoliths and to allow easier viewing under
the microscope (ibid.). Not all phytolith analysts include this stage, however
the advantages of doing so have been made clear by Dickau et al. (2013),
whose findings are corroborated in this study (see Chapter 5). For each sample,
roughly 2cm3 of the silt and sand is transferred into separate test tubes ready
for chemical washes.
Hydrochloric acid (37%) is added to the samples to remove carbonates and
some of the iron oxides, before treatment with nitric acid (60%) to remove or-
ganics. Samples in the nitric acid are heated to 100◦C for two hours, by which
point, if the organics are not fully digested, small amounts of potassium chlorate
are added until a reaction is no longer observed. To separate the phytoliths from
the remaining sediment, zinc bromide is added to the samples that is made to a
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specific gravity of 2.3 g/cm3. After centrifugation, the phytoliths, which are lighter
than the heavy liquid, float to the top and are siphoned off and transferred into
fresh test tubes. The final stage is treatment with acetone, after which samples
are left to dry for at least 24 hours. Entellan mounting medium is used to mount
the phytoliths onto microscope slides for analysis, which enables the phytoliths
to be rotated for more accurate identification.
The wet oxidation/“acid digestion”’ method described here is one of many
different approaches used by phytolith analysts and several discussions com-
paring their advantages and disadvantages exist in the literature (Madella et al.,
1998; Piperno, 2006; Calegari et al., 2013). In a recent study, Calegari et
al. (2013) measured the effectiveness of the acid digestion method for the
extraction of phytoliths from oxisols and found it to be less effective than two
other methods that used sodium dithionite and citrate-dithionite-bicarbonate in-
stead of HCl to remove carbonates and iron oxides. They reported that the
use of strong acids was most aggressive to the phytoliths and that globular
phytoliths were under-represented compared to other morphotypes. If under-
representation of globular granulate phytoliths is occurring in the phytolith as-
semblages in the current study, the effect is judged to be almost negligible due
to their abundance in almost every sample that was analysed (see Chapter 6).
Furthermore, phytolith corrosion only became apparent deeper down the soil
profiles analysed, indicating that taphonomic processes had a much more ag-
gressive effect than the laboratory procedures employed. In the same study,
it was also claimed that the acid digestion technique led to an over-estimation
of phytoliths in an assemblage because of the high abundance of quartz and
other minerals that remained in the final residue. It is for this reason that, unlike
some researchers, we choose not to measure absolute phytolith abundance in
this way.
4.2.3 Identification
The following section describes the morphological characteristics and taxo-
nomic significance of the phytoliths encountered in this study. It begins with
a discussion of grass phytoliths (using the most recent grass taxonomic clas-
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sifications (Soreng et al., 2014), followed by other non-grass monocots, and
finally phytoliths from eudiicots. Phytolith identification was carried out using a
range of published atlases from the neotropics, tropical Africa and Australasia
(Twiss et al., 1969; Kondo et al., 1994; Boyd et al., 1998; Piperno and Pearsall,
1998b; Runge, 1999; Wallis, 2003; Piperno, 2006; Chandler-Ezell et al., 2006;
Iriarte and Paz, 2009; Mercader et al., 2009; Watling and Iriarte, 2013; Dickau
et al., 2013). Morphotypes were also checked against the University of Exeter
phytolith reference collection, made up of over 500 modern neotropical plant
specimens from herbaria in London, Uruguay, French Guiana, Bolivia and the
study region.
In the last four decades, Poaceae phytolith taxonomic resolution has im-
proved significantly since Twiss et al. (1969) first distinguished between Pani-
coideae, Chloridoideae and Pooideae grasses by the production of lobate forms,
saddles, and rondels/wavy trapezoids respectively (Fredlund and Tieszen, 1994;
Alexandre et al., 1997a; Piperno and Pearsall, 1998b; Pearsall, 2000; Lu and
Liu, 2002; Iriarte, 2003; Ferna´ndez Honaine et al., 2006). Panicoideae grasses
are widely distributed across the hot and humid tropics and are found in a variety
of savanna environments as well as forest understories (Lu et al., 2006). Among
the lobate forms they produce are bilobates (”dumbbell”-types), crosses (bod-
ies with three or more lobes), and polylobates (elongated bodies with more than
four lobes) which are diagnostic to the subfamily, although further research has
made possible several genus identifications within this subfamily. One relevant
to this study is phytoliths from the genus Aristida which produces a specific type
of bilobate with a long, narrow shaft and flared, convex lobes (Mulholland, 1989;
Piperno and Pearsall, 1998b). The Chloridoideae grasses are adapted to hot
and dry environments and produce saddle (“battle-axe”-shaped) phytoliths that
are symmetrical in side view. These are distinguishable from the tall, collapsed
and blocky saddle types produced by the Bambusoideae (Piperno and Pearsall,
1998b). The bamboo saddles encountered in this study were both tall and col-
lapsed, so these categories were merged into a single “tall/collapsed saddle”
category. The bamboos produce other morphotypes diagnostic to the subfamily,
such as “blocky” (variants 3, 8 or 10) crosses (Iriarte, 2003), chusquoid bodies,
narrow elliptoid forms and rondels with spikes (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998b).
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Within the subfamily, certain tribes also produce specific types of phytolith, in-
cluding the Olyreae which are common components in forest understories and
produce trapezoid-shaped irregular/complex bodies (ibid.). Closely related to
the Bambusoideae, the Oryeae tribe (Erhartoideae) produce distinctive bilo-
bates and crosses with scooped lobes.
Grasses also produce bulliform (fan-shaped) phytoliths that are generally of
little taxonomic value below family level, however the bulliform(bamb) is distin-
guishable by having flared protrusions along the fan edge, which are manifested
as wrinkled decoration in side view, and is believed to be diagnostic to bamboo
(Sase and Hosono, 2001). Rondels and tall rondels are produced in several
grass subfamilies and are defined as bodies with circular to oval bases. Two
types of Poaceae short cell were also frequently encountered for which no de-
scriptions exist in the literatire. UID (poac) 1 is a long, trapezoidal phytolith
which has a ridged top and a narrow bottom plane with sinuous edges, while
UID (poac) 2 has psilate surface decoration and a highly regular, globular mor-
phology.
Non-Poaceae monocots also produce a great variability of phytoliths with
high taxonomic resolution. Conical bodies are typical of the Cyperaceae (sedge)
family (Mehra and Sharma, 1965; Piperno, 1989; Ollendorf, 1992; Honaine
et al., 2009), as are polygonal phytoliths produced in the achenes which are
often genus-specific (Schuyler, 1971; Piperno, 1989). Cyperus produces polyg-
onal phytoliths which have four to seven straight edges, a densely stippled sur-
face and a large central protuberance (ibid.). The rhizomes of Marantaceae
produce a range of globular phytoliths with nodular projections and irregular
folds, while the seeds produce conical bodies with nodular projections, irregular
decoration, and a central protuberance (Piperno, 1989). Several Marantaceae
genera produce specific forms of these phytoliths occur that were not encoun-
tered in the present study. One Marantaceae phytolith thought to originate from
Thalia (Dickau et al., 2013) was also picked up in one of the soil profiles. These
phytoliths are more decorated and have a less obvious protuberance than those
from other genera. Phytoliths from the fire-loving herb Heliconia (Heliconiaceae)
have distinctive troughs in their centres and exhibit a range of surface decoration
(Tomlinson, 1969; Prychid et al., 2003; Piperno, 2006), while the closely-related
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Strelitiziaceae family produce druse-shaped phytoliths with irregular projections
and angular folds (Tomlinson, 1969; Prychid et al., 2003; Watling and Iriarte,
2013).
The Arecaceae (palm) family is an abundant producer of globular echinate
phytoliths (“piney spheres”) and hat-shaped bodies which are distinguishable
from Cyperaceae conical phytoliths by their flattened apex and occurrence in
singular, as opposed to platelet, forms (Tomlinson, 1961; Piperno, 1988, 2006).
These two morphotypes are never produced simultaneously – a certain species
will produce either one or the other. Very large globular echinate phytoliths were
picked up in the C fraction in some of the forest plots in this study (also in Bolivia
(Dickau et al., 2013)), and are discussed further in section 8.1.
In contrast to monocots, eudicots rarely produce phytoliths diagnostic to fam-
ily or genus level. Among the exceptions encountered in this study are the stip-
pled bodies produced in the reproductive structures of Tetragastric spp. (Burs-
eraceae). These phytoliths exhibit sinuous to hexagonal edges, stippled decora-
tion and a central domed protuberance (Piperno, 1989). Ficus spp. (Moraceae)
produces circular hairbases with distinctive striations that run outwards from the
centre of the hairbase to its periphery (Piperno, 1988), while the Annonaceae
family is distinguished by faceted phytoliths that have an overall spherical to
aspherical shape (Piperno, 1988; Runge, 1999). The liana genus Mendoncia
(Acanthaceae) was also identified by the presence of large spherical phytoliths
with one wrinkled and one granulate to psilate hemisphere (Piperno, 2006;
Dickau et al., 2013). Furthermore, seeds from the Asteraceae family, which con-
tains both herbaceous and woody (liana) taxon, produce large, opaque platelets
with perforations (Bozarth, 1992).
Other eudicot phytoliths that were encountered have wide taxonomic distri-
butions among aboreal taxa. Globular granulate phytoliths are spherical bod-
ies with rugulose decoration produced in the sub-epidermis of many woody
plants (Amos, 1952; Geis, 1973; Scurfield et al., 1974; Kondo et al., 1994).
Similarly, globular psilate phytoliths (spherical smooth) are most widely pro-
duced by arboreal families such as the Chrysobalanaceae (Carnelli et al., 2001;
Piperno, 2006; Iriarte and Paz, 2009), as are multi-faceted bodies (MFBs) which
are irregularly-shaped phytoliths with well-defined facets (Piperno and Pearsall,
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1998b). Tracheids and sclereids are silicified parts of plant tracheary elements.
Tracheids are cylindrical in shape and exhibit regular protrusions which are in-
fillings of border pits in the cell walls, whereas sclereids are typically elongate
with tapered ends and psilate surface texture and are support structures for
the xylem (Piperno, 2006). With the exception of spiral tracheids (not counted
in this study), these phytoliths are diagnostic of woody (arboreal) taxa. ISTs
(irregularly-shaped tracheids with stipulate protrusions) are a highly distinctive
form of tracheid whose taxonomic origin is as yet unknown, though almost cer-
tainly arboreal (Runge, 1999; Dickau et al., 2013). Highly regular cylindrical ver-
sions of ISTs (named IST(cyl)) were also distinguished, often occurring in the
same assemblage as the irregular forms. The phytoliths called here “UID (arb)”
are also tracheid-types and were counted separately, as the diagnostic poten-
tial of tracheids seems promising but is still under investigation (Dickau et al.,
2013). Vesicular infillings are bodies consisting of concentric laminations of sil-
ica (Geis, 1973; Stro¨mberg, 2003, 2004). While their diagnostic significance
has not been well-researched, their presence has so far only been recorded
in arboreal taxa (Watling and Iriarte, 2013). Silicified anticlinal epidermal cells
(“jigsaw puzzle pieces”) also have their origin in arboreal taxa (Piperno, 2006).
Finally, two highly distinctive hair base types were encountered in some of the
C fraction slides. UID hairbase 1 is a heavily silicified infilling of the base of a
multi-celled, armed hair similar to those found to be produced by Asteraceae
(Piperno, 1988). Occasionally, both the hair and hairbase were found still ar-
ticulated, but the presence of the hairbase was more common. UID hairbase 2
is stellate in shape and has highly folded, angular decoration. The taxonomic
origin of this phytolith is unknown but is most likely to be arboreal.
4.2.4 Quantification
Counting
Phytoliths were analysed under a light microscope and photographs taken using
Carl Zeiss Axiovision 4.2 software. A fraction slides were analysed under 500 x
magnification and a minimum of 200 phytoliths counted per sample, as several
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studies have shown this to be number beyond which the diversity of encountered
morphotypes declines significantly (Pearsall, 2000; Stro¨mberg, 2009). C frac-
tion phytoliths are much less frequent, therefore all of these slide were scanned
fully for phytoliths under 200 x magnification.
For the Sol de Maio and Tequinho A fraction samples, 200 phytoliths were
counted and recorded and then the rest of the slides were scanned for crop
phytoliths. Two slides were also made of the C fractions of these samples to
increase the chances of finding any larger crop phytoliths. One C fraction slide
was counted in full, and the other scanned for crop evidence.
Due to the fact that some phytolith types are commonly produced by a
wide range of unrelated plant taxon, only those with diagnostic significance
were counted during analysis. Among those morphotypes excluded from anal-
ysis were most hair base and tracheid types, trichomes and polyhedral epider-
mal cells (Piperno, 1988; Watling and Iriarte, 2013). Unidentified morphotypes
thought to be of diagnostic significance were recorded and are described in the
previous section according to the International Code for Phytolith Nomenclature
(Madella et al., 2005).
Relative frequencies
Once the phytolith counts were completed, they were transformed into per-
centage frequencies and plotted on stratigraphic diagrams using C2 software
(Juggins, 2010). The separate treatment of the A and C fraction phytoliths,
while advantageous for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction, leads to the prob-
lem that the two datasets are unable to be reconciled into a single count. In an
attempt to rectify this problem and try to unify the A and C fraction frequencies,
a small experiment was carried out (Watling et al., 2014) whereby all of the sand
and silt present in 5 cm3 of sediment was processed and a tablet with known
quantities of Lycopodium pollen spores added before the floatation stage. When
the phytoliths and Lycopodium were mounted together, the idea was to calcu-
late the ratio of Lycopodium spores (L) to A fraction phytoliths, and then count
C fraction phytoliths until L was reached, thus producing a single dataset. How-
ever, the results showed a huge disparity between the A and C fraction phytolith
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concentrations (around one C fraction phytolith:1000 A fraction phytoliths), and
it was therefore deemed impossible to merge the two data sets. Thus, for each
analysis in this study, A and C fraction counts appear on separate graphs. In
some cases where the C fraction count totalled less than 50 phytoliths, rela-
tive frequencies were not calculated (Pearsall, 2000), and instead only phytolith
presence are shown.
Statistical analyses
Multivariate statistical analyses were performed with the relative frequency data
in order to: a) test more rigorously the ability of phytoliths to distinguish between
the modern vegetation formations and b) to statistically compare the modern
surface soil phytoliths with those from the soil profiles and for more accurate
interpretations of vegetation cover.
Principal components analysis (PCA) was chosen as the most useful statis-
tical method for ordination of the phytolith data due to the short environmental
gradients present in both the vegetation plots and the soil profile assemblages.
These short gradients were inferred from the study of Dickau et al. (2013)
who used PCAs on samples from modern vegetation formations which included
more diverse phytolith assemblages than were found in the present study. Prior
to inputting the data into the PCAs, all relative frequencies were square root
transformed as a means of normalising the data and reducing asymmetry (Leg-
endre and Birks, 2012). The components were extracted using a covariance
matrix as opposed to a correlation matrix, as the variables were standardised
measurements (Borcard et al., 2011). The resulting factor scores from the
PCAs were then plotted graphically for each groups of samples analysed. Both
the PCAs and the resulting factor score graphs were created using IBM SPSS
Statistics 20 software.
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4.3 Charcoal methods
4.3.1 Justification
Given the general concensus that fire was a widely-used landscape manage-
ment tool in pre-Columbian Amazonia (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a; Arroyo-
Kalin, 2012; Urrego et al., 2013), this study uses soil macroscopic charcoal
frequencies as an indicator of the frequency and intensity of past fire events in
the landscape.
Charcoal is produced when plant matter is exposed to fires of temperatures
between 280 and 500◦C (Chandler et al., 1983) and is just one of a continuum
of combustion products (see Fig. 4.5). Lower-temperature fires may scorch
plant matter but not produce charcoal, while higher temperatures convert the
material to soot and black carbon. It is recognised as black, opaque, angular
and usually planar fragments in soil sediments and easily distinguished from
minerals by its tendency to fracture under physical pressure. Charcoal emis-
sions from fires vary depending on the size and intensity of the fire and the
fuel conditions present - fires of higher intensity produce fewer larger particles,
wheras low-intensity fires produce more particles due to low combustion effi-
ciency (Pyne et al., 1996). The use of charcoal as a proxy of fire frequency
is extremely common in palaeoecological studies (Whitlock and Larsen, 2001)
but again there are important methodological considerations which will now be
briefly discussed.
First to consider are factors that affect charcoal deposition. Charcoal can
travel great distances in the landscape during a fire event, and the distance
travelled has been shown to be highly dependent on particle size. Several pa-
pers have modelled charcoal deposition after fire events and found ∼100 or 125
µm to be the cut-off point beyond which smaller particles are more likely to have
arrived from non-local fire events (Clark, 1988; Blackford, 2000; Whitlock and
Larsen, 2001). Therefore this study, like many others, quantified only charcoal
that measured > 125 µm.
Gaussian plume models like that pictured in figure 4.6 show that particle dis-
persal is also dependent on the height of the fire’s convective column. During a
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Figure 4.5: Table showing the range of particles produced by combustion
(Source: Masiello, 2004, Fig. 1)
very large fire event, even charcoal 200 µm in diameter can be deposited as far
as 8 km from the source area. As the main geoglyph transect in this study runs
for 7.5 km, this implies that a large fire event that occurred at any point along
this space could have contributed countable charcoal in all of the sampling lo-
cations. Therefore a higher abundance of charcoal particles in a given location,
particularly in the > 250 µm fraction, will be taken as an indicator of greater
proximity to the fire event (Gardner and Whitlock, 2001). Furthermore, radiocar-
bon dating of significant charcoal “peaks”’ across the transect will help to shed
light on past fire locations and the coincidence of charcoal deposition events.
Larger chunks of visible charcoal were also removed from the soil profiles dur-
ing sampling however, these samples were subsequently misplaced, meaning
that we have only smaller charcoal particles to rely upon for analysis.
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Figure 4.6: Graphs showing the relationship between convective column height
and amount of deposited charcoal, using theoretical models for particles with
diameters of 200, 20 and 5 µm (Source: Clark, 1988, Fig. 4)
Secondly, post-depositional processes can also affect the recovery of char-
coal from soil horizons. Larger charcoal can undergo erosion and break down
into increasingly smaller particles (Blackford, 2000), and some studies have
shown that microbial decay and photo-oxidation can also lead to significant
degradation of soil charcoal. In a sandy savanna soil in Zimbabwe, Bird et
al. (1999) found surface soil charcoal to be significantly degraded on decadal to
centennial timescales and that smaller particles were more resistant to degra-
dation but were rapidly leeched to lower portions of the profile. The study cal-
culated the half-life of charcoal particles 63–500 µm as between 250 and 500
years, though the authors acknowledge that this may vary depending on com-
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bustion parameters and the rate of charcoal burial (ibid.). While the study shows
that a large initial loss of charcoal can occur at the ground surface, the extent to
which it is further degraded once incorporated into the soil profile is still poorly
understood, and is likely to vary depending on soil type (Masiello, 2004).
Another important consideration is differential translocation of phytoliths and
charcoal in soil profiles. There is still a lack of literature that has tackled this is-
sue, but some studies have provided interesting and important observations. In
Piperno and Becker’s (1996) analysis of phytoliths and charcoal in the Central
Amazon, they dated both the charcoal and organic matter trapped in phytoliths
from the same levels and found that phytoliths were much older, sometimes by
thousands of years, than the associated charcoal. Such age disparity meant
that associations between fire events and floristic changes documented by the
phytolith record could not be subtantiated. The study by Alexandre et al. (1999)
conducted in south-central Brazil also showed ages of dated phytoliths and soil
charcoal and found a similar, though less extreme, pattern whereby dated phy-
toliths from 130-140 cm BS were equal in age to charcoal occurring 100–110
cm BS. The reliability of direct dates from phytoliths has since been questioned,
however, in a study demonstrating the incorporation of carbon from old SOM into
plant cells via root uptake (Alexandre et al., 2014). Furthermore, the size of the
charcoal particles dated in both these studies (millimetre- to centimetre-sized
particles in Salitre, and “visible charcoal”’ in Manaus) far exceeds those anal-
ysed here (> 125 µm) which are more similar in size to phytoliths and therefore
presumably would translocate at a more similar rate. Qualitative assessments of
phytolith and charcoal associations was carried out on the data from this study
to test the stratigraphic integrity of the sampled soil profiles (see section 6.1).
4.3.2 Extraction
In order to extract the charcoal from the soil, it had to first be treated to disaggre-
gate the particles from the surrounding sediment matrix. Initially, the samples
were treated with potassium hydroxide (10%) in a hot water bath set to 80◦C
for 30 mins to destroy the organic components binding the sediment together,
but this still resulted in clumps after fractionation that needed to be broken down
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further. Therefore, a second stage was added whereby the samples were trans-
ferred back into test tubes after fractionation and heated for 48 hours (at 50◦C)
in hydrogen peroxide (30%) to gently remove the remaining organics (Rhodes,
1998). The samples were then fractionated again, but this time into two size
classes: > 250 µm and 125–250 µm. Petri dishes were scored with quarter-inch
gridlines on their under sides and the samples transferred into them for count-
ing under a binocular loop microscope. The samples were kept submerged in
water during analysis to limit particle movement during systematic scanning of
the petri dish.
After experimentation with incrementally larger sample sizes, an initial start-
ing volume of 3 cm3 was eventually chosen for analysis. This volume ensured
that a sufficient scale existed for the comparison of charcoal frequencies in the
stratigraphy as a minimum number of samples contained zero charcoal when it
was employed. Charcoal was recognised as black, opaque, angular fragments
in the samples. Many of the samples contained a high number of black min-
eral particles that looked very similar to charcoal, so a glass rod was used to
apply a small amount pressure to the particles to see if they fragmented when
identification was uncertain.
4.3.3 Quantification
Various researchers prefer to use different methods to quantify charcoal in palaeosed-
iments. That described here corresponds to the macroscopic sieving method
described by Whitlock and Larsen (2001). Other charcoal analysts use tech-
niques which calculate charcoal surface areas rather than absolute particle fre-
quencies to account for the possibility that the particles have undergone frag-
mentation due to taphonomic or laboratory processes. Due to resource con-
straints and studies that have shown charcoal fragmentation to be uncorrelated
to the period of abrasion (Nichols et al., 2000), we deemed measuring abso-
lute particle abundance to be sufficient. However, special care was taken dur-
ing charcoal extraction to avoid fragmentation by careful sample stirring with
wooden skewers as opposed to glass stirring rods and applying weak water
pressure during fractionation by wet sieving. Absolute charcoal abundances
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were transformed into charcoal volume (particles/cm3).
4.4 Stable carbon isotope methods
Variations of 13C values derived from carbonates trapped within soil organic
matter (SOM) can be a valuable indicator of the type of vegetation that occurred
in the past. Plants that use a C3 photosynthetic pathway, which include trees
and cold-adapted grasses, are more depleted in 13C than plants that use a C4
pathway (i.e. warm-adapted grasses), and these 13C values preserve over time
in the soils after the vegetation has decomposed. Savanna sites typically have
values ranging between -19.5 and -16 and forested sites between -30 and -22.5,
while intermediate values signify a mixture of C3 and C4 vegetation (Pessenda
et al., 1998). Stable carbon isotope analysis was conducted on selected sam-
ples from Acre to provide an indicator of the relative openness of the vege-
tation in the vicinity of the geoglyph over time. Numerous studies have used
the method alongside phytolith analysis to similar ends (Fredlund and Tieszen,
1997b; de Freitas et al., 2001; Pessenda et al., 2001a; Iriarte et al., 2010; Coe
et al., 2014). The following paragraphs introduce key issues in the use of the
methodology.
Again, the roles of depositional and post-depositional processes on SOM
can have important consequences for this type of analysis. Like phytoliths, soil
carbonates can be translocated by colluvium – for instance, Pessenda et al.
(2001a) found in the RO/AM transect that the washing down of sediment from
a more elevated C4 environment into a savanna of C3 grasses enriched the iso-
topic values of some savanna soil profiles. As with phytolith deposition, this
factor is considered to be negligible in the present study due to the position of
the sampling locations away from natural slopes and depressions in the land-
scape (Fig. 4.4).
Vertical movement of SOM can also occur by processes such as bioturba-
tion, percolation and deep deposition by roots which can lead to the eventual
mixing of new organic matter from the surface (McClaran and Umlauf, 2000).
These processes can result in several different dates for SOM in a single hori-
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zon – for instance Coe et al. (2014), in their study of stable carbon isotopes
from a soil profile in Rio de Janeiro, found age disparities of SOM were up to
4000 years in the same (5 cm) horizon. Such age disparities can be over-
come by dating the humin fraction rather than total SOM, which is more stable
and less prone to contamination from new organic matter. Studies have shown
that humin fraction dates are much more comparable to charcoal dates from
the same levels, although their degree of correspondence changes with depth
(Pessenda et al., 2001b). The problem remains, however, that 13C measure-
ments still derive from total SOM.
In relation to phytoliths, several studies have shown that the smaller parti-
cle sizes of SOM leads to faster translocation and younger ages of SOM than
phytoliths in a given level (e.g. McClaran and Umlauf, 2000), a factor which
must be considered in the current analysis. While these age differences can be
measured by direct dating of organic matter trapped within the phytoliths them-
selves (Kelly et al., 1998; Lu et al., 2000; Smith and White, 2004), this method
also comes with its own problems. Issues of over- and under-representation of
plant taxa in the phytolith record directly affect the isotopic signature and can
lead to false isotopic signatures from a given environment (McClaran and Um-
lauf, 2000). Furthermore, differences in the isotopic mass scale of phytoliths
compared to SOM and modern plant tissue has sparked debate regarding its
ability to distingush C3 or C4 environments as well as SOM (Kelly et al., 1991;
Smith and Anderson, 2001; Webb and Longstaffe, 2010). As mentioned pre-
viously, there is also now evidence to suggest that organic matter trapped in
phytoliths may derive in part from old SOM, which would mean phytolith dating
should no longer be considered a reliable technique (Alexandre et al., 2014).
Finally, another important consideration in the interpretation of carbon iso-
topic data is that enriched values can also be caused by a more open arboreal
environment rather than a change in vegetation to savanna (de Freitas et al.,
2001). Applying phytolith analysis alongside stable carbon isotope analysis will
help to eliminate this uncertainty in the current study. There is also an effect
whereby decomposition of the organic matter itself causes 13C enrichment. This
will be overcome by treating enrichments only of 3% or more as “significant”
(Pessenda et al., 2004).
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4.4.1 Laboratory methods
Stable carbon isotope analysis was conducted at University of Swansea in col-
laboration with Neil Loader and Alain Street-Perrott. A total of 39 samples were
chosen for analysis – 14 at every 10 cm of the JS1 profile, nine at every 10 or
20 cm of JS3, and for reference, three JS2 forest samples and four from each of
the bamboo forest, palm forest and dense humid evergreen forest plots. Each
sample was run three times and an average value taken for analysis.
Samples were washed in 5% hydrochloric acid to remove any carbonates
and left to react at room temperature for 24 hours or until they stopped effervesc-
ing. After this time the samples were washed with copious amount of deionised
water and centrifuged (5 mins at 2000 rpm) five times until the washings were
neutral. The sediments were then freeze-dried for 48 hours. The dry samples
were gently crushed using a rounded glass rod and sufficient sediment weighed
into tin foil capsules as to result in a carbon dioxide beam intensity equivalent
to that obtained through combustion of 100 micrograms of carbon. Care was
taken to avoid inclusion of large rootlets and similar non-representative materi-
als in each sample. Samples were combusted to carbon dioxide using a Sercon
elemental analyser interfaced with a 20/20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer.
Samples were corrected using a single point calibration against an externally
verified in-house laboratory standard (sigma cellulose). Analytical precision is
typically 0.1 per ml (n=10).
4.5 Radiocarbon dating
AMS dating was performed on bulk charcoal samples from the soil profiles in
order to tie the palaeoecological record with the archaeological record. Anal-
yses were conducted by Beta Analytic (funded by Mayle and Iriarte’s National
Geographic grant) and OxCal/NRCF (funded by a NRCF award obtained by
the author). Conventional dates were calibrated in OxCal using the most re-
cent IntCal13 northern hemisphere calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013). Int-
Cal13 was chosen as opposed to southern hemisphere calibrations as the lat-
ter are based on tree ring data from high latitutde, oceanic locations (e.g. New
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Zealand), compared to the near-equatorial position of the study area. Further-
more, the study area also falls within the ITCZ seasonal migration, which in-
troduces northern hemispheric 14C signals to these lower latitudes (McCormac
et al., 2004).
4.6 Age-depth models
4.6.1 Justification
Although there are many studies which have used soil profiles to track environ-
mental changes with phytoliths, stable carbon isotopes and charcoal, the extent
and accuracy to which chronological frameworks have been applied to these
records has differed greatly. As a the key aim of this thesis was to assess vege-
tation changes before, during and after geoglyph construction, the creation of a
basic chronology was deemed as a necessary part of data analysis – however,
there are important factors to consider before this can be achieved.
Age-depth modelling is a technique that was developed primarily by paly-
nologists for dating well-sequenced, laminated records such as those obtained
from lake coring. By fitting such models to palaeoecological sequences, it is
assumed that there is a strict negative correlation between the depth and age of
a horizon which allows direct dates to be interpolated across undated sections
of a given core. Applying age-depth models to soil profiles is made much more
difficult because of the non-uniform nature of soil accumulation and the degree
of post-depositional mixing that can occur through turbation, compaction and
erosion. As in the case of Piperno and Becker’s (1996) and Saldarriaga and
West’s (1986) studies of charcoal from Amazonian soils (see section 2.3), work
conducted with soil profiles across the globe has found older charcoal overlying
younger charcoal to be a common phenomena (and vice versa), due to these
mechanisms (e.g. Carcaillet, 2001; Gavin, 2003; Vleminckx et al., 2014). It has
therefore been common for researchers to fit only broad chronologies to soil pro-
files; for example, separating “recent” from “ancient” (Vleminckx et al., 2014),
or pre-Columbian versus post-Columbian (McMichael et al., 2012c) horizons.
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On the other hand, work by Pessenda and colleagues conducted in Rondoˆnia
and Amazonas has reported much more stable age-depth associations for soil
charcoal, which have enabled chronologies to be applied to stable carbon iso-
tope data from these regions (Pessenda et al., 1998, 2001a; de Freitas et al.,
2001; Pessenda et al., 2004). As well as assessing the radiocarbon dates
themselves, their integrity in a given horizon is judged by the occurrence of
similar chronologies across numerous soil profiles (ibid.). The application of
stratigraphic dating to track changes in 13C composition is, as an analytical tool,
very similar to using age-depth models to infer changes in palaeobotanical se-
quences, even though it is not referred to as such. The similarities that exist in
depositional environments between Pessenda’s study area and the geoglyph re-
gion (separated by roughly 500 km) raises the possibility that age-depth models
based on dated charcoal are a suitable tool for assessing the timing of vegeta-
tion changes in the area.
Various choices made in this study regarding sampling strategy are directly
relevant to the practicality of using age-depth models, and may in part help to
alleviate problems caused by particle mixing. Firstly, the sampling resolution (5
cm) is far coarser than that typically used in pollen studies (0.5–1 cm), and pro-
vides a buffer within which soil mixing can take place. Secondly, the problems
associated with dating singular charcoal fragments, some of which may have
moved considerably within the soil profiles, was minimised by dating pooled
charcoal from each soil sample and thus producing a mean age for the charcoal
assemblage. Lastly, where possible, it was decided to date charcoal peaks that
occurred within the profiles rather than background charcoal, as peaks are more
likely to represent single burning events (see section 4.3).
Before applying age-depth models to the soil profile data, their suitablility
was first assessed based on patterns in the radiocarbon dates, phytolith, char-
coal and carbon isotope data that were visible by depth. This discussion is
reserved for Chapter 6.
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4.6.2 Production
After suitability of the method was ascertained, age-depth models were created
in R using Clam version 3.0.2 (Blaauw, 2010). This package calibrates the
raw dates and then repeatedly draws age-depth curves through point estimates
sampled from those dates. Depending on the age-depth model selected, it then
chooses the best fit date for each sample. Two different types of age-depth
models were programmed for the soil profiles according to how many reliable
radiocarbon dates were retrieved (see also section 6.1). Where at least three
dates were retrieved (four counting the 0 cm layer), spline interpolation was used
to fit a smoothing curve to the data, but any less and a linear interpolation was
used. For all profiles, calender age point estimates for depths were based on
the weighted average of all possible age-depth curves and the dates themselves
weighted by calibrated probabilities at 95% confidence ranges (2 sigma). Dates
were first calculated for every 5 cm, however this consistently led to modelled
dates that were outside of the 2 sigma calibration for those levels actually dated.
It was later advised that this was due to the slow accumulation rates of the
soil profiles, so resolution was increased to every 0.5 cm, and this produced
comparable dates. As samples actually consisted of 5 cm of soil, the data points
were entered as half of the value – e.g. 50–55cm became 52.5 cm.
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Surface soil studies
This chapter presents the results from surface soils phytolith studies that were
conducted to aid the interpretation of fossil assemblages from the soil profiles.
These included samples from both modern vegetation formations and two ar-
eas of forest present in the Jaco Sa´ transect. Species inventory data are first
condensed and analysed, then the phytolith data are presented and compared.
The final section makes concluding remarks about the usefulness of phytoliths
for distinguishing both present and past vegetation formations. A further discus-
sion of the data is given in Chapter 8.
5.1 Plot species inventories
5.1.1 Modern vegetation plots
Table 5.1 shows naming, location and species data for the modern vegetation
analogues sampled in geoglyph region. For the RAINFOR sites (POR-01, POR-
02 and RFH-01), the top ten most abundant species and families are listed by
percentage abundance, and all species present in the non-RAINFOR plots (EST
and RAND) are listed.
The ten most abundant species in POR-01 account for 37.1% and the ten
most abundant families account for over half (62.7%) of individuals growing on
the plot. Tetragastris altissima (Burseraceae) is the most abundant species,
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this tree being an indicator of undisturbed forest (Edilson Consuelo 2012, pers.
comm.). This is followed by the palm Euterpe precatoria (Arecaceae) and
the euphorb Pausandra trianae (Euphorbiaceae) which are the second and
third most abundant. The top four most abundant families at POR-01 (Euphor-
biaceae, Burseraceae, Moraceae and Arecaceae) all share values between 9
– 10% abundance. By contrast, the fifth most abundant family (Fabaceae) ac-
counts for 5.7% of individuals. The plot exhibits a high diversity of tree families,
as the ten most common species each belong to a different family.
Species composition in POR-02 shares many similarities to that of POR-01.
T. altissima and E. precatoria are the first and second most abundant species,
and P. trianae the fourth. The two plots share five of their top ten most abundant
species, although some taxonomic identifications were made only to genus level
so this number may extend to seven. Where the plots differ the most is in the
overall dominance of Arecaceae, which is the most abundant family at POR-
02 and constitutes 13.1% of total individuals. Fabaceae is the second most
abundant family at 10.5% and is roughly twice as common as in POR-01. Values
of Moraceae and Burseraceae (the third and fourth most abundant families)
are similar to those in POR-01, but Eurphorbiaceae is the fifth most common,
whereas it dominated in POR-01. Family diversity among the most abundant
species is also high, although two belong to the the Arecaceae family. The
floristic similarities between POR-01 and POR-02 are to be expected, since
they are located only 2 km from one another (Fig. 4.2).
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Table 5.1: Table showing naming, location and species data for modern vegeta-
tion plots
Plot name Code Forest type Alt (masl) Slope
SeringalcPorongabacM PORWAM Densechumidcevergreen MU‡ jcy° Tetragastrisbaltissima c4Burseraceae'† UfF Euphorbiaceae :fU
4MA°L:9M:fAM†S8c‡T°L‡9MyfUy†W' forest Euterpebprecatoria c4Arecaceae'† yfU Burseraceae :fL
Pausandrabtrianae c4Euphorbiaceae'† yfy Moraceae :f2
Pseudolmediablaevis c4Moraceae'† Ff‡ Arecaceae :fA
Siparunabdecipiens c4Siparunaceae' Ffy Fabaceae yfU
Bracteanthusbglycycarpus c4Monimiaceae' 2fT Siparunaceae Lf:
Eschweilerabcoriaceac4Lecythidaceae' 2f‡ Meliaceae LfF
Ingabspfb 4Fabaceae'‡ 2fM Rubiaceae FfT
Psychotriabspfb 4Rubiaceae' 2fM Urticaceae FfT
Guareabkunthiana c4Meliaceae' Mf: Lecythidaceae 2f:
TotalH FUfM TotalH ‡2fU
SeringalcPorongabac2 PORWA2 2‡T jcy° Tetragastrisbaltissima c4Burseraceae'† :fy Arecaceae MFfM
4MA°LU9yMf:U†S8c‡T°L‡92Ff‡U†W' Euterpebprecatoria c4Arecaceae'† TfF Fabaceae MAfy
Pseudolmediablaevis c4Moraceae'† Ff‡ Moraceae :fT
Pausandrabtrianae c4Euphorbiaceae'† 2f: Burseraceae :fy
Ingabsp fc4Fabaceae'‡ 2f: Euphorbiaceae UfM
Eschweilerabspf c4Lecythidaceae' 2fL Sapotaceae yfF
Micropholisbspf c4Sapotaceae' 2fL Rubiaceae LfT
Iriarteabdeltoidea c4Arecaceae'† 2f2 Urticaceae LfL
Brosimumbspf c4Moraceae' 2f2 Meliaceae Ff:
Siparunabdecipiens c4Siparunaceae' 2f2 Lecythidaceae Ff‡
TotalH FTfy TotalH U2fA
ReservacFlorestalcHumaita RFH Bamboocforest 2‡T jcy° Trichiliabspfc4Meliaceae' MAfF Fabaceae M2fT
4:°Ly9Mf:A†S8c‡U°LA9MTfTA†W' Quararibeabguianensis c4Malvaceae' ‡fF Moraceae M2f2
Euterpebprecatoriac4Arecaceae'† yfU Meliaceae MAf‡
Soroceabbriquetii c4Moraceae'† FfT Malvaceae MAfF
Pseudolmediablaevi sc4Moraceae'† Ffy Arecaceae MAfM
Aptandrabspfb 4Olacaceae' 2fU Olacaceae LfF
Aspidospermabvargasii c4Apocynaceae' 2fL Apocynaceae FfF
Celtisbschippiib4Cannabaceae' 2f2 Lecythidaceae FfA
Licaniabspfb4Chrysobalanaceae' 2f2 Sapindaceae 2fU
Heisteriabnitidac4Olacaceae' Mf: Anarcadiaceae 2f2
TotalH LMfA TotalH ‡:fF
EstranjerocLcccccccccccccccc
4MA°2:9FfU299S8c‡U°yy9LFfyLW'
EST Palmcforest 222 jcy°
BignoniaceaeH bJacarandabcopaia
CecropiaceaeHcCecropiabsciadophylla
MeliaceaeHcCedrelabodorata
LauraceaeHcOcoteabspf
LecythidaceaeHcBertholettibexcelsa
RiocAndira RAND Fluvialcforest MyU jcy° ArecaceaeHcBactrisbmaraja †
4:°LF92:fTA99S8c‡T°U92T8F:99W' ClusiaceaeHcGarciniabspf"†
CombretaceaeHcTerminaliabamazonica
DichapetalaceaeHcTapurabspf
LecythidaceaeHcGustavabspf ‡
MeliaceaeHcMeliabspfVbTrichiliabspf
MyristicaceaeHcVirolabsurinamensis
MyrtaceaeHcEugeniabspf
PolygonaceaeHcCoccolobabspf
RubiaceaeHcCalycophyllumbspf ‡VbSimirabspf
SapotaceaeHcPouteriabspf ‡
MoraceaeHcBrosimumbguianenseVbFicusbtrigona
MalvaceaeHcCeibabpentandraVbTheobroniabicaco †
MoraceaeHcBrosimumbguianensisVbClarisabbiflora
EuphorbiaceaeHcHeveabbrasiliensis†VbMabeabspf
FabaceaeHcAndirabspfVbCopaiferabspfVbIngabspfVbMacrolobiumbspf
Species present
Densechumidcevergreenc
forestcwithcpalm
Most common tree species % Most common tree families %
ArecaceaeHcAstrocaryumbspf †8cAttaleabphalerata †VbBactrisbmaraja†VbbEuterpebprecatoria†Vb
OenocarpusbbacabaVbPhytolephasbmacrocarpa "†cVbSocrateabspf †
FabaceaeHcAmburancabcearensisVbApuleiableiocarpa†VbTachigalibspfVbDialiumbguianense†
† = useful species, ‡ = few species in this genus are useful (after Daly and Silveira
2008)
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Apart from the predominance of bamboo (Guadua sp.) in the RFH-01 plot,
for which there are no available data on abundance, species composition within
the plot was dominated by Trichilia sp. (Meliaceae). This species accounts for
10.3% of individuals, whereas the second most abundant species, Quararibea
guianensis (Malvaceae) accounts for only 6.23%. E. precatoria is this time the
third most abundant species. Due to the high frequency of low-abundance
species belonging to the family, Fabaceae is the dominant family at RFH-01
(12.8%), followed by Moraceae, Meliaceae, Malvaceae and Arecaceae. These
five families account for over 50% of individuals.
20 species were identified along the EST transect, belonging to nine differ-
ent families. Percentage abundances were not recorded, however it was noted
that the palm Phytolephas macrocarpa was the most dominant species as it
occurred in large communities. A total of seven palm species were identified,
including E. precatoria. The families recorded were similar to those which are
most abundant in RFH-01 – Fabaceae (four species), Moraceae (two species),
Malvaceae (two species), Meliaceae (one species) and Lecythidaceae (one
species). While we are unable to directly compare species data from the two
plots, it can still be postulated that the open nature of these forests may have
facilitated the growth of similar families and species of trees.
At the RAND plot, 21 species were recorded as being present along the
transect. These include several hydrophilic trees such as Garcinia sp. (Clusi-
aceae), the most numerous species in the plot, Terminalia guianensis (Combre-
taceae) and Virola surinamensis (Myristicaceae). Several species of Fabaceae
are also present, as well as Moraceae, Meliaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Rubiaceae
and Lecythidaceae which were also recorded in the other vegetation plots. One
species of palm – Bactris maraja was also recorded. Percentage abundance
data is again missing for RFH-01, hindering direct comparisons with the RAIN-
FOR data.
5.1.2 Jaco Sa forests
Species percentage abundance data were recorded for the two forest patches
that occur at, or adjacent to, soil profile locations (JS2 and JS4). Table 5.2 lists
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these data alongside plot location information. Both formations are considered
bamboo forest by the IBGE (see Fig.4.4), but their vegetation and surface soils
were sampled to see if and how they differ from the modern vegetation forma-
tions to provide additional comparitive material for the soil profiles assemblages.
Two of the three most abundant tree species growing in the JS2 forest plot
are Tetragastris altissima and Euterpe precatoria, these species also being the
most abundant at POR-01 and POR-02. T. altissima occurs in large communi-
ties, along with Phenakospermum sp. (Strelitziaceae) and Guadua sp. (Bam-
busoideae) which are not recorded in Table 5.2 as they are herbs and creep-
ers respectively. Bertholettia excelsa (Lecythidaceae) (Brazil nut) is the second
most abundant tree in the inventory, making up 15.7% of total (non-community)
species. Two additional palms, (Astrocaryum murumuru and A. tucuma, also fall
within the ten most abundant species, and the Arecaceae family itself constitute
almost 30% of all individuals. This more than double the figure for Arecaceae at
POR-02, and could be approaching palm abundance at EST, although percent-
age abundances for this plot are unknown. After the Arecaceae and Burser-
aceae, Fabaceae (12.7%) and Lecythidaceae (10%) constitute the most abun-
dant families. The top five most abundant families, and top ten most abundant
species, contain more than 60% of all individuals on the plot.
Species composition at the JS4 forest plot demonstrates similarly high dom-
inance of the top five most abundant families. Arecaceae and Malvaceae are
most abundant, reflecting the presence of large stands of Bactris maraja and
Sida rhombifolia in the plot. Following these, Fabaceae, Anacardiaceae and
Urticaceae constitute 23.6%,, 15.7% and 15.2% of all individuals, while the next
highest (Myristicaceae) accounts for only 5.6%. The JS4 forest inventory shares
several similarities to the RAND plot, including the presence of flood-tolerant
taxa such as Eugenia sp. (Myrtaceae) and Virola sp. (Myristicaceae) and B.
maraja, suggesting that this forest may be subject to occasional inundations
from one or both of the rivers that cut through this forest patch (Fig. 4.4). The
presence of Guadua sp. was also noted at this site.
It is not in the scope of this study to determine whether the JS2 and JS4 for-
est plots are relics of pre-Columbian anthropogenic forests, as such an analysis
would require larger and more thorough botanical inventories within the forests
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Table 5.2: Table showing location and species data for forests along the Jaco
Sa transect
Plot name Forest type Alt(masl) Slope
Jaco.Sa.U.forest Bamboo.forest UE9 <.v° TetragastrisIaltissima .ABurseraceae86† COMM Burseraceae COMM
A9°.v71.T9n:E11.S BertholettiaIexcelsa.ALecythidaceae8† pvnU Arecaceae U8nV
V7°.TE1.E7nE811.W8 EuterpeIprecatoria .AArecaceae8† ppnU Fabaceae pUn7
JacarandaIcopaia .ABignoniaceae8 7n9 Lecythidaceae pEnE
AstrocaryumImurumuru .AArecaceae8† vnV Bignoniaceae 9np
AstrocaryumItucuma .AArecaceae8† vnV Moraceae 7n7
BelluciaIsp..AMelastomataceae8 Tn9 Melastomataceae :np
MacluraItinctora .AMoraceae8† Tn9 Euphorbiaceae TnU
CedrelaIodorata .AMeliaceae8† Tn9 Meliaceae TnU
BactrisIcoccinea.AAreaceae8† TnU Urticaceae TnU
Total: v7nT Total: 78nV
Jaco.Sa.:.forest Bamboo.forest p89 <.v° BactrisImaraja .AArecaceae86† COMM Arecaceae COMM
A9°.v71.vVn7E11.S SidaIrhombifolia .AMalvaceae86 COMM Malvaceae COMM
V7°.Tp1.vUnE:11.W8 CecropiaIpolystachys .AUrticaceae8 9np Fabaceae UTnV
TapiriraIguianensis .AAnacardiaceae8 7n7 Anacardiaceae pvn7
IngaIminuta .AFabaceae8 Vn: Urticaceae pvnU
VirolaImultinervia .AMyristicaceae8 Vn: Myristicaceae vnV
AttaleaIphalerata .AArecaceae8† Vn: Euphorbiaceae vnp
AcaciaIpolyphylla .AFabaceae8 :np Myrtaceae Tn9
EugeniaIsp. .AMyrtaceae8 TnV Bignoniaceae Un8
HuraIcrepitans .AEuphorbiaceae8† TnU Verbenaceae Un8
Total: :Vn8 Total: 7:n7
Most common tree species % Most common tree families %
† = useful species, ‡ = few species in this genus are useful (after Daly and
Silveira 2008)
themselves (at least 1 ha). However, if one makes a superficial comparison of
the data presented in Tables 5.1 and 5.2, it can be observed that the JS2 for-
est patch contains higher numbers of economically important species than the
JS4 forest patch and the modern vegetation plots (nine out of ten of the most
abundant species recorded in the inventory). Furthermore, the JS2 forest patch
is located only 500 m from the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph and, as previously mentioned,
the high numbers of T. altissima in the inventory show that the forest has not
been disturbed in recent times (Edilson Consuelo 2012, pers. comm.). I will
return to this discussion in section 8.3.
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5.2 Phytoliths encountered in surface soils
Among the phytoliths recorded from the modern vegetation plots and Jaco Sa´
forest patches, 18 were diagnostic to Poaceae (grasses). Poaceae subfamily
identifications were made to the Panicoideae (warm- and wet-adapted grasses),
Chloridoideae (warm- and dry-adapted grasses) and Bambusoideae (bamboos).
Tribe-level identifications were made to the Oryzeae (Erhartoideae) and Olyreae
(Bambusoideae). Ten phytoliths from non-Poaceae monocots were also identi-
fied, including herbs from the Marantaceae, Cyperaceae, Heliconiaceae, Stre-
litziaceae and Arecaceae. One liana species that produces diagnostic phy-
toliths (Mendoncia) was also encountered, as well as the Asteraceae family
(which contains both liana and herbaceous species). Three arboreal phytolith
types with diagnostic significance were found (Tetragastis sp., Ficus sp. and An-
nonaceae) and eleven types that are diagnostic to woody eudicots only. Table
5.3 lists all morphotypes encountered, their origin, taxonomic significance and
PCA codes. Fig. 5.1 provides photographs of all the morphotypes taken with
microscopic imaging software.
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Table 5.3: Table showing phytoliths encountered, their origin, taxonomic signif-
icance and PCA codes
Phytolithftype Fraction Association PCAfcode FigurefEIG
Bilobates A Panicoideae Bilob a
Polylobates A Panicoideae Plob b
Crosses A Panicoideae Cross c
Saddles A Chloridoideae Sad d
RondelsDtrapezoids A Poaceae Rond e
Tallfrondels A Poaceae Trond f
RondeloidDsaddeloid A Bambusoideae RondSad g
TallDcollapsedfsaddles A Bambusoideae TCSad h
Saddlesf2blocky- A Bambusoideae SadBlck i
Crossesf2blocky- A Bambusoideae Chusq j
Chusquoidfbodies A Bambusoideae TwoSRond k
NUspikedfbodies A Bambusoideae BambBull l
Bulliforms C Poaceae Bull m
Bulliformsf2bamb- AxfC Bambusoideae BambBull n
Oryzeaefscoopedfbilobates A Oryzeae Oryz o
OlyreaefirregDcomplex A Olyreae Olyr p
UIDf2poac-fG A Poaceae UIDPoacG q
UIDf2poac-fN A Poaceae UIDPoacN r
Marantaceaefglobularfnodular A Marantaceae GlobNod s
Marantaceaefseed C Marantaceae MarSeed t
Marantaceaefnodular C Marantaceae MarNod u
Cyperaceaefcones A Cyperaceae CypCon v
Heliconiaftroughedfbody A Heliconia Helic w
Strelitziaceaefdruse A Strelitziaceae Streliz x
Globularfechinate A Arecaceae GlobEch y
Largefglobularfechinate C Arecaceae LGlobEch z
Palmfhatsf A Arecaceae Hat aG
Asteraceaefplatelets C Asteraceae Ast bG
Mendoncia C Mendoncia Mend cG
Tetragastris fstippled A Tetragastris Tetra dG
Annonaceaeffaceted C Annonaceae Ann eG
Ficus fhairbase C Ficus FicHB fG
Globularfgranulate A Woodyfeudicot GlobGran gG
Globularfpsilate A Woodyfeudicot GlobPsi hG
MFBs AxfC Woodyfeudicot MFB iG
Tracheids AxfC Woodyfeudicot Trach jG
Sclereids AxfC Woodyfeudicot Scler kG
IST C Woodyfeudicot IST lG
ISTf2cyl- C Woodyfeudicot ISTCyl mG
UIDf2arb-fG A Woodyfeudicot UIDArbG nG
UIDf2arb-fN A Woodyfeudicot UIDArbN oG
Vesicularfinfillings A Woodyfeudicot Vesic pG
Anticlinalfepidermis C Woodyfeudicot AntEp qG
UIDfhairbasefG C Woodyfeudicot UIDHBG rG
UIDfhairbasefN C Woodyfeudicot UIDHBN sG
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Figure 5.1: Photographs of phytoliths encountered in surface soil assemblages.
(a) bilobate, (b) polybate, (c) cross, (d) saddle, (e) rondel, (f) tall rondel, (g)
rondeloid/saddeloid, (h) tall/collapsed saddle, (i) blocky saddle, (j) blocky cross,
(k) chusquoid body, (l) two-spiked rondel, (m) bulliform, (n) bamboo bulliform,
(o) Oryzeae scooped bilobate, (p) Olyreae irregular/complex body
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20μm 20μm 20μm
20μm 20μm 50μm
q r s t
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y z a1 b1
c1 d1 e1 f1
50μm
Figure 5.1 cont. (q) UID (poac) 1, (r) UID (poac) 2, (s) Marantaceae globular
nodular, (t) Marantaceae seed, (u) Marantaceae nodular, (v) Cyperaceae cones,
(w) Heliconia troughed body, (x) Strelitziaceae druse, (y) globular echinate, (z)
large globular echinate, (a1) hat, (b1) Asteraceae platelet, (c1) Mendoncia, (d1)
Tetragastris, (e1) Annonaceae faceted body, (f1) Ficus hairbase
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50μm 20μm
50μm 50μm 50μm
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50μm20μm 20μm 20μm
100μm
20μm
g1 h1 i1 j1
k1 l1 m1 n1
o1 p1 q1 r1
s1
Figure 5.1 cont. (g1) globular granulate, (h1) globular psilate, (i1) MFB, (j1)
tracheid, (k1) sclereid, (l1) ISTm (m1) IST (cyl), (n1) UID (arb) 1, (o1) UID (arb)
2, (p1) vesicular infilling, (q1) anticlinal epidermis, (r1) UID (hairbase) 1, (s1)
UID (hairbase) 2
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5.3 Relative phytolith frequencies
5.3.1 Modern vegetation plots
This section presents results from the modern vegetation plots. Table 5.4 pro-
vides sample naming data for all of the vegetation plots sampled in this study.
The following figures (5.2 and 5.3) are relative frequency diagrams of the phy-
tolith assemblages from these plots. Within the diagrams, total percentages are
given of the major taxa represented (e.g. grasses, palms, arboreal) although
herbs were not totalled because of they are diagnostic to different environmen-
tal niches.
Dense humid evergreen forest (POR-01)
As expected, the majority of phytoliths encountered in the dense humid ever-
green forest plot were arboreal types. In the A fraction, globular granulates av-
eraged 57% of total phytoliths present and represented by far the largest input of
arboreal phytoliths. Globular psilate phytoliths and vesicular infillings were con-
sistently present in low levels (∼ 2%), while MFBs, tracheids and sclereids also
added to the total arboreal sum which averaged 62%. Despite it being the most
abundance species in the vegetation plot, only one Tetragastris-type phytolith
was encountered in all of the samples. As these phytoliths are produced only
in the seeds of the tree, its under-representation in the phytolith assemblages
is not surprising. In contrast, palm presence in the samples is over-represented
(average 30%), as palm phytoliths are produced abundantly by all parts of the
plant. Palm abundance is negatively correlated with arboreal taxa and the two
fluctuate considerably; most likely due to the location where the sample was
collected, e.g. close to a palm tree. In particular, the area covered by samples
POR-01-6 to POR-01-8 (500–700 m) had higher amounts of small (A fraction)
and large (C fraction) globular echinates, undoubtedly reflecting an area more
dominant in palm in this part of the vegetation community.
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Table 5.4: Table showing abbreviations for vegetation plot samples
Plot Sample Position (m)
POR-01 1 0
2 100
3 200
4 300
5 400
6 500
7 600
8 700
9 800
10 900
POR-02 1 0
2 100
3 200
4 300
5 400
6 500
7 600
8 700
9 800
10 900
1 0
2 50
3 100
4 150
5 200
6 250
7 300
8 350
9 400
10 450
EST 1 0
2 50
3 100
4 150
5 200
6 250
7 300
8 350
9 400
10 450
RAND 1 0
2 50
3 100
4 150
5 200
6 250
7 300
8 350
9 400
10 450
RFH-01
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Understory taxa, for which data was not recorded in the botanical invento-
ries, were represented in low numbers in the A fraction phytolith assemblages
and consist of plants from the Marantaceae (average 3%), Bambusoideae (av-
erage 1.5%), and to a lesser extent, Panicoideae (average 0.5%). All three of
these groups are also present in the C fraction but here, interestingly, the bul-
liforms (split into grass- and bamboo-type) account for around 50% of the total
phytoliths in the assemblages. Such disparity in the representation of grasses
and bamboos between the A and C fractions must be a result of a lower ten-
dency of arboreal taxa to produce large phytoliths, even though a reasonable
diversity of the latter are still represented. These include Annonaceae faceted
bodies, anticlinal epidermal cells, tracheary elements, MFBs and quantities of
UID hairbase 1 that were unrepeated in the other vegetation plots. It is also of
interest to note that three of the ten samples yielded < 50 C fraction phytoliths
and so had to be excluded from the relative abundance calculations.
Dense humid evergreen forest with palm (POR-02)
The relative frequencies of A fraction phytoliths from the dense humid evergreen
forest with palm do not differ substantially from those from the dense humid ev-
ergreen forest. This is not too surprising given the proximity of the two plots
and that they share seven of their ten most abundant species (Fig. ??). Total
palm abundance averaged 31%, compared with 30% in POR-01, and arboreal
taxa 62%, compared with 63% in POR-01, with the two still showing a strong
negative correlation with each other. While these and other very minor differ-
ences with POR-01 can be observed in the A fraction, they are not enough to
be significant.
The C fraction assemblages, like those from POR-01, are largely dominated
by grass and bamboo bulliforms showing again the over-representation of the
larger phytoliths in these taxa. Large globular echinates are also consistently
moderately abundant coinciding with high numbers of Euterpe precatoria in the
plot inventory. Annonaceae faceted phytoliths are less abundant than in POR-
01, reflecting the situation in the species inventory. Similarly, the Ficus hairbase
in POR-02-8 likely reflects the presence of F. trigona in the plot. Tracheids, scle-
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reids and MFBs are present throughout the samples, as are (rarely) Asteraceae
and Mendoncia. Although not reaching the same frequencies as UID hairbase
1 in POR-01, UID hairbase 2 was similarly found restricted to this vegetation
formation. Phytoliths that occurred sporadically in the transect include the IST
(cyl) tracheid type and those from the seeds of Marantaceae, again reflecting
the highly localised nature of phytolith deposition.
Bamboo forest (RFH-01)
Unsurprisingly, the bamboo forest plot was characterised by high relative fre-
quencies of bamboo phytoliths in the assemblages. Average total bamboo in
the A fraction was 15%, a sum consistent with bamboo forest plots sampled
on the Acre/Amazonas border (McMichael et al., 2013). Tall/collapsed saddles
were the most abundant bamboo phytolith type, others including blocky sad-
dles and crosses, chusquoid bodies, two-spiked bodies and bamboo bulliforms
present in the A fraction. Rondel frequencies can be seen to mirror very well
other bamboo phytolith frequencies in this plot which suggests that many of
them may have originated from bamboo. If this association is correct, bamboo
relative frequencies would almost double in most of the samples. Bamboo was
even more represented in the C fraction, where the bulliforms averaged 89%
of the total assemblage. It was the massive presence of this bulliform type in
these forest soils, and further comparison of the samples against the Exeter
phytolith reference collection, that led us to conclude it is diagnostic at least to
subfamily level, if not to Guadua genus specifically (see section 4.3.2 for further
discussion). As well as the relative bamboo frequencies being extremely high,
the C fraction phytolith counts themselves were also well above those from any
of the other plots (averaging 3973 compared to 202 for the fluvial forest which
had the second highest C fraction counts). Such a pattern is arguably a highly
diagnostic aspect of bamboo forest phytolith assemblages.
The A fraction assemblages also had the highest, though still relatively low,
frequencies of true (i.e. non-bamboo) grasses of all vegetation plots (average
1.8%). This is most likely due to the openness of the forest formation, in which
Guadua acts aggressively to kill old trees and restrict new tree growth, thus
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creating large canopy openings. UID (poac) morphotypes are seen to occur
exclusively in this formation, while Marantaceae is almost absent in all samples
bar RFH-01-7.
The remainder of the phytolith assemblages consist of palm and arboreal
phytoliths, with palm phytoliths outnumbering the arboreal (average 40% com-
pared to 29%). Again, this could be attributed to more open conditions which
palms like to colonise. Although swamped graphically by the bamboo bulliforms,
large globular echinates were present in most of the C fraction samples, gen-
erally in lower numbers than in the humid evergreen forest samples, but excep-
tionally high (n = 140) in RFH-01-2. E. precatoria is the third most abundant
species in the inventory (Table 5.1). There were also very high numbers of
Asteraceae present in the assemblages which far exceeded counts in samples
from other forests. Due to a lack of liana and understory species data recorded
for the forest plots, we cannot say from which group of plants (herb or liana)
the Asteraceae phytoliths belong. Slightly elevated counts of Mendoncia show
that lianas are more common in this forest and they may be a secondary growth
component of this disturbed type of forest (Bale´e, 1990). ISTs were also very
abundant in a few of the C fraction samples. In contrast to the humid evergreen
forests, globular psilates and vesicular infillings were rarely present in the A frac-
tion, whereas UID (arb) 1 was present in consistent frequencies and only in this
vegetation community, suggesting an origin for the phytolith in a tree species
not found as abundantly in the other plots.
Palm forest (EST)
As expected, palm phytoliths made up the majority of the assemblages from
the palm forest plot (average 65%), most coming from species producing glob-
ular echinate forms. Arboreal phytoliths average 28%, the lowest of all the plots
studied here, with non-globular granulates contributing relatively little to the A
fraction arboreal count. The true grass input to the phytolith assemblages is sim-
ilar (average 1.2%) to the bamboo forest, which is expected since palm forests
are also a type of open forest. Bamboo frequencies remain low throughout
(1.1%) and are comparable with those from the humid evergreen and fluvial for-
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est types. Both true grass and bamboo bulliforms are present in the C fraction,
however all of the palm forest C fractions contributed < 50 phytoliths (average:
n = 27), and as such were excluded from both the relative frequency and Prin-
cipal Components Analyses. Dickau et al. (2013) found equally low C fraction
counts in Bolivian savanna communities, but this study highlights that a lack of
larger phytoliths is also diagnostic to palm forests, and could also be for other as
yet un-investigated neotropical forest types. Among the morphotypes that were
present in the C fraction are Asteraceae phytoliths (occurring in all samples),
large globular echinates, tracheids, sclereids, ISTs, MFBs and UID hairbase 1,
showing that arboreal phytolith diversity probably does exist in the A fraction but
is likely swamped by the palm counts. A similar effect was reported from surface
soils underlying Butia capitata palm forest formations in Southeastern Uruguay
(Iriarte and Paz, 2009).
Fluvial forest (RAND)
Phytolith assemblages from the fluvial forest plot also show some interesting
patterns that are unique to this vegetation community. The arboreal phytolith
input (average 68% when outlier RAND-6 is excluded) is the highest of all the
vegetation plots, even the humid evergreen forests. While globular granulates
again make up the bulk of the arboreal count, high numbers of sclereids were
also present in the samples (average 6% compared to < 1% in the other forest
plots). Conversely, palms are least abundant in the fluvial forest plot (average
11.3%), with the exception of sample RAND-6 in which globular echinates to-
talled nearly 100% of the assemblage (count excluded in calculation of average),
the most extreme example of localised phytolith deposition in the study.
Phytoliths from the forest understory were dominated by Marantaceae glob-
ular nodular forms which made up (average) 20% of the total sum, compared to
< 3% in the humid evergreen forests and probably represents wet-adapted taxa
of the family. Cyperaceae cones and one Oryzeae scooped bilobate were also
recorded, reflecting the seasonall flooding of the vegetation community. UID
(poac) 2 is most common in the fluvial forest samples, but a lack of understory
species data hinders our ability to narrow down the species that produced them.
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Heliconia was also found, along with high frequencies of Strelitziaceae phy-
toliths, the presence of these monocots likely representing the highly disturbed
nature of the vegetation community. The grass and bamboo phytolith inputs re-
main low in the A fraction (average 0.6% and 1.3% respectively), but make up
around one third of the C fraction counts (average 30%). Unusually, despite the
large numbers of Marantaceae phytoliths in the A fraction, few phytoliths from
the family made it to the C fraction. Asteraceae platelets, however, reach the
highest relative frequencies here than any of the other vegetation plots. An-
nonaceae faceted bodies were also present, despite the absence of the family
in the species inventory (see section 5.1). Other arboreal phytoliths in the C
fraction consist mainly of ISTs, again much higher than relative frequencies in
other plots, MFBs, sclereids and other tracheid types.
5.3.2 Jaco Sa forests
This section describes phytolith data from the JS2 and JS4 forest patches. Com-
parisons are made between these phytolith assemblages and those from the
modern vegetation plots and the top 5 cm of the JS2 and JS4 soil profiles.
Jaco Sa 2
Samples 1–3 in figures 5.4 and 5.5 represent the surface soils collected from
the JS2 forest patch. Both graphs show strong overall consistency in phytolith
relative frequencies from the surface soils. As in the modern vegetation plots,
the arboreal component of the JS2 forest A fraction assemblage is mainly driven
by globular granulate phytoliths (average 33% across the three samples). These
are however outnumbered by palm phytoliths (average 39% ) in the A-fraction,
which also appear in the C fraction in the form of large globular echinates. Palm
phytoliths in the A fraction are 7% higher than at the POR-02 (dense humid ev-
ergreen with palm forest) average and 26% lower than the EST (palm forest)
average. This finding corresponds well with the species inventory data which
indicate that palm frequencies in the JS2 forest patch lie somewhere inbetween
those from the two modern vegetation plots. Strelitziaceae druse bodies are
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also well-represented in the A fraction, corresponding with the high numbers of
Phenakospermum sp. observed to be growing in the plot.
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Figure 5.5: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from JS2 sam-
ples. (+ = frequencies < 2%, x = n = < 50)
While the JS2 forest patch is considered bamboo forest, bamboo phytoliths
from the A fraction are on average a third lower than in RFH-01 (9% as opposed
to 15%). This is also despite the overwhelming dominance of bamboo bulliforms
in the C fraction. This is likely due to the higher numbers of palm phytolliths in
the A fraction which are acting to dampen bamboo frequencies, as suggested by
a slight visible negative correlation between these two species in the JS2 forest
patch. Similarly, grass percentages are lower (average < 6%) than in RFH-
01. Aside from bamboo bulliforms, the C fraction yielded consistent numbers
of Asteraceae phytoliths and ISTs, sclereids and other arboreal forms. One
phytolith from Annonaceae was found in Sample 2.
A qualitative comparison of the JS2 forest surface soils and the 0–5 cm sam-
ple from the JS2 soil profile indicates that they share many similarities in their
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phytolith assemblages. True grass frequencies are however higher (6.5%) in the
soil profile, which is to be expected given that it was located in open pasture,
adjacent to the forest patch. High counts of UID (arb) 1 phytoliths were found
in the soil profile C fraction (over 20% of the assemblage), but the taxonomic
significance of this morphotype is as yet unknown.
Jaco Sa 4
Figures 5.6 and 5.7 show relative frequency data from the JS4 forest patch
and the sample 0–5 cm from the JS4 soil profile. Compared with the JS2 forest
samples, those from the JS4 forest patch show less consistency in terms of phy-
tolith frequencies. Similar variability was seen among samples from the modern
vegetation plots and explained by the localised nature of phytolith deposition.
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Figure 5.7: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from JS4 sam-
ples. (+ = frequencies < 2%, x = n = < 50)
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Percentages of A fraction arboreal, palm and grass phytoliths in Samples
1–3 are similar to those reported in RFH-1 (average 44%, 36% and 2% respec-
tively), however this time palm percentages are mainly driven by hat shapes
(probably from Bactris maraja), as opposed to globular echinate phytoliths. A
fraction bamboo counts were however lower (average 9%) and of the same fre-
quency as those found in the JS2 forest patch. This pattern can be explained
by the slightly elevated frequencies of herb phytoliths in the assemblage. UID
(poac) 2 phytoliths occur alongside Heliconia troughed bodies, Strelitziaceae
druse bodies and Oryzeae scooped bilobates in similar frequencies to some of
the RAND samples, potentially reinforcing the observation that this area expe-
riences occasional flooding. However, while Marantaceae globular nodular and
nodular phytoliths were also present, they did not reach the same numbers as
in the RAND plot.
The C fraction assemblages are again dominated by bamboo bulliforms and
appear to be most similar to those from RFH-01, being characterised by low lev-
els of Asteraceae, large globular echinates, Annonaceae, tracheids, sclereids,
MFBs and UID hairbases. Higher percentages of Asteraceae, MFBs and IST
phytoliths found in the RAND samples were not found in the JS4 forest samples.
By constrast, the A fraction assemblage from JS4 0–5 cm differs noticeably
from that of the JS4 forest surface soils. One major difference is in bamboo fre-
quencies, which are much higher in JS4 0–5 cm (24%), and exceed even those
from RFH-01. Despite the greater numbers of bamboo short cells bamboo bul-
liforms in the C fraction are around 10% fewer than in the surface soils. This
pattern is explained by the large numbers of UID (arb) 1 that were encountered
in the sample (23%). Whatever plants producing this morphotype may be highly
local to the soil profile location, or may have grown there in the past, as the
soil profile phytolith assemblages are of greater age than those from the sur-
face soils. The second major difference is that JS4 0–5 cm yielded less palm
hat shapes (10%) and less phytoliths from non-grass herbs than than the sur-
face soils. Assuming that the suggested link between these morphotypes/taxa
and more inundated forest is correct, this may indicate that flooding has been
generally more frequent in recent years than it was in the past.
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5.4 Principal Components Analysis
5.4.1 Modern vegetation plots
The following figures (5.8, 5.9) plot the results of PCA of phytolith relative fre-
quencies and the resulting factor scores of each vegetation plot sample. Sam-
ples that yielded less than 50 phytoliths in their C fraction were excluded from
the PCA in accordance with Dickau et al. (2013) (see methods). These included
all of the palm forest samples (EST-1 to 10), three humid evergreen forest sam-
ples (POR-01-3, 4 and 9) and one fluvial forest sample (RAND-4).
In the A fraction, axes PCA1 and PCA2 together accounted for 62% of the
total variance in the dataset. Bamboo and palm forests plot negatively on PCA1
(46%) and humid evergreen and fluvial forest types plot positively. The axis
is strongly correlated (negatively) with phytoliths from Poaceae and (positively)
with arboreal forms (globular granulate, globular nodular, sclereids etc), show-
ing that greatest variance in the dataset is explained by the difference between
grassy to more forested vegetation communities. PCA2 (16%) separates bam-
boo from palm forest phytoliths. Overall, the bamboo, palm and fluvial forests
are well separated by the analysis, with the exception of some overlapping sam-
ples. Phytolith assemblages from the humid evergreen forest types overlap con-
siderably in the analysis showing that the subtle differences in palm abundance
between the two sites were unable to be detected.
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1. POR-01
2. POR-02
3. RFH-01
4. EST
5. RAND
Figure 5.8: PCA and factor scores of modern vegetation plot A fraction assem-
blages
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1. POR-01
2. POR-02
3. RFH-01
4. EST
5. RAND
Figure 5.9: PCA and factor scores of modern vegetation plot C fraction assem-
blages
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In analysis of the C-fractions, PCA1 (33%) separates bamboo forest assem-
blages from all other forest types. This is almost wholly driven by bamboo bul-
liform phytoliths which consistently dominated the assemblages. PCA2 (29%)
separates the bamboo and fluvial forests from the humid evergreen forests, with
sub-types of the latter again indistinguishable. Phytoliths common to fluvial for-
est assemblages, IST phytoliths, Asteraceae, Annonaceae and Marantaceae
nodular bodies, are key components of PCA2. Both the bamboo and fluvial
forests are more open than the humid evergreen forests and plot on the nega-
tive axis, suggesting that PCA2 represents a gradient of density of vegetation
communities. The dense humid evergreen forests are characterised by the pres-
ence of a range of different arboreal phytolith types. The palm forest is again
noted for its lack of larger phytoliths, and had to be excluded from the PCA.
5.4.2 Jaco Sa forests
Jaco Sa 2
PCA1 and PCA2 accounted for 89% of total variance in the A fraction dataset
(Figure 5.10). PCA1 (72%) separates bamboo and palm forest from dense hu-
mid evergreen and fluvial forest, with Poaceae phytoliths and globular echinates
plotting positively on the axis and arborel types (globular granulates, tracheids,
sclereids and vesicular infillings) plotting negatively. As in the modern vegeta-
tion plot analysis (Fig. 5.8), this demonstrates that the greatest variation in the
data is explained by forested to more grassy vegetation. PCA2 (17%) again sep-
arates bamboo from palm forest, but this time dense humid evergreen forests
plot as negatively as palm forests. The effect of re-running the modern vege-
tation plot PCAs to include the JS2 samples has been a compression of both
axes so that fluvial forest samples overlap more with those from the dense hu-
mid evegreen forests. The JS2 forest surface soils plot just within within the
bamboo forest but show weaker positive correlations with PCA1 and 2 than the
bamboo forest samples. This can be explained by the lower frequencies of bam-
boo short cells in the A fraction and the roughly equal frequencies of palm and
arboreal phytoliths.
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In the C fraction, PCA1 (63%) again separates bamboo forest from all other
forest types (Fig. 5.11). Bamboo bulliforms are strongly (negatively) correlated
with this axis and, due to the predominance of these phytoliths in the JS2 sam-
ples, they plot together with bamboo forest samples on the diagram. PCA2
(15%) separates fluvial forest from dense humid evergreen forests in the same
manner as described for the modern vegetation plots (see last section).
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1.mPOR-01
2.mPOR-02
3.mRFH-01
4.mEST
5.mJS2mforestmpatch
6.mJS2mprofilem0-5mcm
Figure 5.10: PCA and factor scores of JS2 samples and modern vegetation
plots (A fractions)
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1. POR-01
2. POR-02
3. RFH-01
4. JS2 forest patch
5. JS2 profile 0-5 cm
Figure 5.11: PCA and factor scores of JS2 samples and modern vegetation
plots (C fractions)
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Jaco Sa 4
In the A fraction, PCA1 and PCA2 together accounted for 87% of total vari-
ance in the dataset. PCA1 (69%) is again explained by more grassy to more
forested vegetation and separates bamboo and palm forests (negatively cor-
related) from dense humid evergreen and fluvial forests (positively corellated).
PCA2 (18%) also mainly separates bamboo forest (positive) from other forest
formations (negative). The axes compression effect observed by adding the
JS2 samples was also seen here, shown by the greater degree of overlap in
fluvial forest and dense humid evergreen forest samples. The JS4 surface soils
and JS4 0–5 cm correlate positively with PCA1 and lie closer to dense humid
evergreen/fluvial forest than bamboo forest. The JS4 samples also correlate
positively with PCA2 which reflects the presence of bamboo short cells in the
assemblages, but also palm hat phytoliths, which were abundant in the JS4 soils
and also (exceptionally) in one of the bamboo forest samples.
The C fraction analysis accounted for 78% of total variance and mirrored
exactly results from the JS2 sample C fractions. The dominance of bamboo
bulliforms in the JS4 samples means that they correlate strongly (negatively)
with PCA1 (62%) along with the bamboo forest samples. JS4 0–5 cm plots
most positively of the group on account of UID (arb) 1 phytoliths, which are
weakly negatively correlated on the same axis.
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1.hPOR-01
2.hPOR-02
3.hRFH-01
4.hEST
5.hRAND
6.hJS4hforesthpatch
7.hJS4hprofileh0-5hcm
Figure 5.12: PCA and factor scores of JS4 samples and modern vegetation
plots (A fractions)
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1.lPOR-01
2.lPOR-02
3.lRFH-01
4.lRAND
5.lJS4lforestlpatch
6.lJS4lprofilel0-5lcm
Figure 5.13: PCA and factor scores of JS4 samples and modern vegetation
plots (C fractions)
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5.5 Summary of results
5.5.1 Usefulness of phytoliths for detecting different types
of vegetation
The modern vegetation formation results show that significant differences ex-
ist between the phytolith assemblages from dense humid evergreen, bamboo,
palm and fluvial forest that would allow their differentiation in the fossil phy-
tolith record, but that subtle differences in species composition, such as those
present between dense humid evergreen and dense humid evergreen with high
palm forests, cannot be detected (Figs. 5.8 and 5.9). Forest types, particularly
fluvial forest, were better separated on account of their C fraction phytoliths, as
shown by the tighter clustering of plot subsamples and less spatial overlap in
the PCA. It is possible that this could be due to the exclusion of the palm forest
samples from the analysis; however, the lack of larger phytoliths produced by
this vegetation community is a diagnostic feature of itself.
Dense humid evergreen forests are characterised by the presence of globu-
lar psilate phytoliths and vesicular infillings in the A fraction, large globular echi-
nate, hairbase phytoliths and anticlinal epidermal cells in the C fraction, and
tracheary elements in both. Bamboo forests are associated with bamboo short
cells and the almost complete dominance of bamboo bulliforms in the C frac-
tion, while palm forest A fractions are dominated by globular echinate phytoliths
and have true grass percentages comparable to those from bamboo forests.
Finally, fluvial forests are characterised by globular granulate, globular nodular
and sclereid phytoliths in the A fraction and Annonaceae, Asteraceae and IST
phytoliths in the C fraction, the latter two morphotypes also having high absolute
(though not relative) counts in bamboo forest.
Phytoliths from the JS2 and JS4 forest patches and 0–5 cm samples were
able to be differentiated from the modern vegetation plots data, however, con-
trary to the modern veegetation plots, differences in species composition were
better represented in the A fraction assemblages. The JS2 surface soils plotted
just within the bamboo forest area on the graph but were pulled negatively on
PCA1 by a greater dominance of aboreal species and the presence of Strelitzi-
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aceae in the plot (Figure 5.10). These differences were not detected in the C
fraction, in which the JS2 samples clustered exclusively with those from bamboo
forest (Fig. 5.11). Similarly, PCA of A fraction phytoliths from the JS4 surface
soils reflected previously observed trends in species composition and phytolith
relative frequency data; namely, that the forest patch has characteristics of bam-
boo and fluvial forests (Fig. 5.12) – but the C fraction assemblages clustered
tightly with bamboo forest (Fig. 5.13). This seems to indicate that, when com-
paring vegetation containing bamboo to other vegetation, the disproportionately
high production rate of bamboo bulliforms will act to dampen any other patterns
that may or may not be detectable within C fraction assemblages. These find-
ings reinforce the advantages of analysing A and C fraction phytoliths separately
as assemblages may be able to be differentiated in one but not the other.
The fact that the JS2 and JS4 samples separate statistically from the mod-
ern vegetation plots does not immediately imply that they are anthropogenic
formations. Equally, we do not know to what degree species composition in
the vegetation plots has been affected by past human activity, especially the
palm forest. It is also unknown the degree of variation that could be present
among phytolith assemblages from different plots belonging to the same cate-
gory (e.g., how phytoliths from different bamboo forests might differ from one
another). An example of such variation may be demonstrated by the JS4 forest,
for which the botanical inventory does not reflect particularly high percentages
of useful species, but the inventory and phytolith assemblages suggest that it
is a (potentially wetter) variation of bamboo forest. The observed differences
are important to keep in mind however, and the data from these forest patches
provide additional baselines from which to compare phytolith assemblages from
the soil profiles. These aspects are further discussed in the next chapter.
5.5.2 Using phytoliths to distinguish past vegetation
The extent to which different phytolith types preserve over time is an impor-
tant issue to consider when comparing assemblages from deep soil horizons
with those from modern surface soils. While Piperno (1998a) showed that the
presence of free iron and aluminium oxides in highly weathered tropical soils,
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like those of Acre, may enhance phytolith durability by becoming absorbed into
the phytoliths and thus hindering their dissolution, we would still expect a de-
gree of differential preservation among the current phytolith suite. It has been
noted previously that those phytoliths which are formed as casts of cells and cell
wall incrustations, such as epidermal sheets, are much less durable than those
which represent solid infillings of cells (Kondo et al., 1994; Alexandre et al.,
1997a; Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a). Phytoliths found in the surface soils of
this study that fit this description are anticlinal epidermal cells, the hair compo-
nent of UID hairbase 1 and the striated hairbases diagnostic to Ficus sp. and
we would therefore expect their presence to be limited in soil depth profiles of
the region. The majority of other phytolith types seen here are either cell infill-
ings (e.g. grass short cells, globular forms), or solid ”plugs” of silica formed in
inter-cellular spaces (e.g. non-grass monocot phytoliths, tracheary elements)
which have been shown to remain very stable in their depositional environment
(Piperno, 2006). One can therefore assume that the majority of the phytoliths
described in section 5.2 should be visible in the soil profiles, allowing accurate
descriptions of past vegetation (see section 8.1 for further discussion). The
following chapter goes on to describe the results from the soil profiles.
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Chapter 6
Soil profiles
6.1 Soil profile stratigraphy
Table 6.1 provides information about the stratigraphies of the six soil profiles that
were analysed in this study. Soil texture was relatively homogeneous throughout
the soil profiles (except JS3) and consisted of a more compact, organic-rich
surface horizon followed by sandy loam in the rest of the units. Photographs of
the profiles taken just before they were sampled are given in Figs. 6.1 to 6.4.
Unfortunately photographs of the JS4 and JS5 profiles went missing after they
were taken. The horizons that are marked on the following images correspond
to changes in soil colour, determined using a Munsell colour chart.
The majority of the profile soils were on the red colour scale, owing to
high concentrations of iron oxides that are a result of weathering. Soils of a
lighter/yellowish red were encountered at JS1 and JS2 underneath the brown
organic horizons which varied in depth (10 and 20 cm respectively). Upon exca-
vation of the JS1 profile, a small layer of laterite was discovered at 40 cm (Fig.
6.5). Laterite is formed from concentrations of iron or aluminium oxides through
the repetition of wet and dry seasons, and is common in acrisol formations in
the region (Quesada et al., 2011).
At JS3, the soils pertained to a strong brown, rather than reddish, colour.
From around 50 cm BS, there were encountered large quantities of stoney in-
clusions which seemed to increase in size and number lower in the profile. By
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Figure 6.1: Photgraph of the FC1 soil profile. For horizon colours see Table 6.1.
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Figure 6.2: Photgraph of the JS1 soil profile. For horizon colours see Table 6.1.
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Figure 6.3: Photgraph of the JS2 soil profile. For horizon colours see Table 6.1.
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Figure 6.4: Photgraph of the JS3 soil profile. For horizon colours see Table 6.1.
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Table 6.1: Table showing stratigraphic data for all soil profiles.
Profile Depth (cm) Munsell class Colour Figure
FC1 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c4/6 Brown 6.1a
5c-c15 7.5cyr,c4/4 Strongcbrown 6.1b
15c-c40 5cyr,c4/6 Yellowishcred 6.1c
40c-c60 2.5cyr,c4/6 Red 6.1d
60c-cbottom 2.5cyr,c3/6 Darkcred 6.1e
JS1 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c5/3 Brown 6.2a
5c-c10 7.5cyr,c4/6 Strongcbrown 6.2b
10c-cbottom 5cyr,c4/6 Yellowishcred 6.2c
JS2 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c4/4 Brown 6.3a
5c-c40 7.5cyr,c4/6 Strongcbrown 6.3b
40c-c90 5cyr,c5/6 Yellowishcred 6.3c
90c-cbottom 5yr,c4/6 Yellowishcred 6.3d
JS3 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c4/3 Brown 6.4a
10c-c40 7.5cyr,c4/4 Brown 6.4b
40c-cbottom 7.5cyr,c4/6 Strongcbrown 6.4c
JS4 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c4/3 Brown
5c-c30 7.5cyr,c4/6 Strongcbrown
30c-c60 5cyr,c4/6 Yellowishcred
60c-c70 2.5cyr,c4/6 Red
70c-cbottom 2.5cyr,c3/6 Darkcred
JS5 0c-c5 7.5cyr,c3/4 Darkcbrown
5c-c15 5cyr,c4/6 Yellowishcred
15c-c50 2.5cyr,c4/5 Red
50c-cbottom 2.5cyr,c3/6 Darkcred
120 cm, the profile became much harder to excavate and was thus terminated.
Three types of inclusion were apparent and are shown in Fig. 6.6. The reddish
pebble-like inclusions pictured to the left of the the image, and the larger yellow
stones to the right, are forms of laterite. The grainy, almost ”basalte-like” inclu-
sions (pictured in the centre) are most likely iron concretions. Concretions form
due to the seasonal fluctuations of a perched water table (Zhang and Karathana-
sis, 1997), which are common in acrisols (Quesada et al., 2011). It seems likely
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Figure 6.5: Photgraph of laterite encountered 40 cm BS in the JS1 profile.
that impermeable slabs of laterite underlying JS3 have acted as an aquitard
preventing rain water from reaching the regional water table, and have thereby
led to the concentration of ferrous material in these horizons. Fig. 6.6 b–h show
the inclusions that were extracted from 100 ml of soil from 50–110 cm BS.
Profiles FC1, JS4 and JS5 shared very similar stratigraphies, as all con-
tained yellowish red soils that became dark red in the lower halves of the se-
quences. This most likely represents the presence different (ferrous) minerals
at these locations than at JS1 and JS2 profiles.
6.2 Phytoliths encountered
Almost all of the phytoliths encountered in the soil profiles were also found in
the surface soils, the four exceptions to this are depicted in Fig. 6.7. These
consisted of bilobates diagnostic of Aristida (Arundinaceae), narrow elliptate
phytoliths diagnostic of Bambusoideae, a phytolith from Marantaceae very sim-
ilar to those produced by the genus Thalia, and the stippled polygonal cone
diagnostic to Cyperus (Cyperaceae) (see Chapter 4 for further diagnostic infor-
mation). The PCA codes assigned to these morphotypes were Arist, NarrEllip,
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Figure 6.6: Photgraph of lateritic inclusions encountered from 50 cm BS in
the JS3. (a) Types of inclusions encountered, (b) 50–55 cm, (c) 60–65 cm, (d)
70–75 cm, (e) 80–85 cm, (f) 90–95 cm, (g) 100-105 cm, (h) 110-115 cm.
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20μm 20μm 20μm 20μm
a b c d
Figure 6.7: Photographs of phytoliths not encountered in surface soil stud-
ies. (a) Aristida bilobate, (b) narrow elliptate, (c) Marantaceae (Thalia-type), (d)
Cyperus achene phytolith
MarThal and Cyp.
6.3 Radiocarbon dates
A total of 19 radiocarbon dates were retrieved from the six soil profiles. Samples
were chosen for dating within which patterns or specific events were recorded
by the phytolith and charcoal data. Table 6.2 lists all of the dated samples, their
conventional radiocarbon ages and calibrated ages using the IntCal13 calibra-
tion curve. All dates mentioned in the text from here onwards are calibrated,
unless stated otherwise.
Date inversions (where younger charcoal appeared below older charcoal)
occurred in four of the six soil profiles (FC1, JS1, JS3 and JS4). A thorough dis-
cussion of these results is provided in the following section alongside a consid-
eration of the proxy data to assess the integrity and usefulness of the palaeoe-
cological record.
6.4 Patterns by depth
There are several criteria that can be considered when assessing the integrity
of the geoglyph soil profiles and the suitability of applying age-depth models to
the proxies. These criteria represent specific hypotheses about the character
of the palaeoecological data if significant soil mixing had occurred, and can be
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Table 6.2: Radiocarbon dates obtained from the soil profiles
Site Depth (cm) Radiocarbon age BP d13C Cal age BP Cal age BC/AD
FC1 20-25 5760 +/- 30 23.7 6651-6485 4701-4535 BC
FC1 50-55 5300 +/- 30 23.7 6186-8084 4236-4042 BC
FC1 100-105 3390 +/- 30 29.7 3701-3569 BP 1751-1619 BC
JS1 20-25 2432 +/- 25 25.76 2698-2357 748-407 BC
JS1 30-35 1560 +/- 30 28 1530-1385 AD 420-565
JS1 80-85 3690 +/- 30 25.4 4146-3927 2196-1977 BC
JS1 140-145 5230 +/- 29 25.92 6174-5918 4224-3968 BC
JS2 10-15 605 +/- 23 28.21 652-546 AD 1298-1404
JS2 50-55 3728 +/- 27 26.13 4152-3986 2202-2036 BC
JS2 80-85 6984 +/- 33 25.1 9334-7720 5981-5770 BC
JS3 10-15 Modern 25.79 Modern Modern
JS3 30-35 2694 +/- 26 24.8 2850-2756 900-806 BC
JS3 60-65 2344 +/- 30 27.2 2460-2319 510-369 BC
JS4 10-15 708 +/- 25 27.45 688-569 AD 1262-1381
JS4 20-25 2901 +/- 28 27.18 3157-2955 1207-1005 BC
JS4 50-55 2487 +/- 25 25.73 2722-2471 772-521 BC
JS5 20-25 1783 +/- 25 26.26 1812-1618 AD 138-332
JS5 60-65 4350 +/- 50 26.73 5212-4836 3262-2886 BC
JS5 100-105 5731 +/- 32 25.96 6635-6446 4685-4496 BC
assessed on a qualitative basis. Among the criteria deemed to support the
application of age-depth modelling are:
• a) No age reversals in the AMS dates.
• b) The phytolith, charcoal and stable carbon isotope data were in accor-
dance with one another – e.g. one would expect a peak in burning at the
profile location, measured by a spike in charcoal frequencies, to accom-
pany a change in vegetation at the same depth, measured by the phytolith
assemblages. Similarly, an increase in panicoid (C4) grass phytoliths at
the location would be expected to affect carbon isotope values at the same
depths. Good depth associations between proxies would not be expected
if the soil profiles had undergone significant mixing.
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• c) Events dated in the soil profiles matched the dates of significant archae-
ological events – e.g. burning peaks and/or changes in vegetation that
date to the time of geoglyph construction or abandonment. If this is ob-
served then stratigraphic integrity, and the integrity of resulting age-depth
models, would be supported.
• d) Patterns observed in one profile are repeated in other profiles – e.g.
if overall trends in the phytolith and charcoal data are shared across hor-
izontal space, and occur at similar depths, then they are more likely to
represent real events than they are outcomes of stratigraphic mixing.
The patterns listed above will now be discussed for each soil profile. Each
sequence was zoned by visual inspection according to patterns in the A frac-
tion phytolith data (C fraction samples often had to be excluded from relative
abundance calculations because counts were too few). In-depth analyses of
the phytolith and charcoal data are however reserved for section 6.4.
6.4.1 Fazenda Colorada 1
Figs. 6.8 and 6.9 depict phytolith and charcoal data from the FC1 profile.
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+ = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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First of all, the AMS dates reveal the presence of significant age reversals
for charcoal in the profile. While the date of 3701–3659 BP for charcoal in
the 100–105 cm level is comparable to dates retrieved from similar depths in
other profiles, those retrieved from 20–25 cm (6651–6485 BP) and 50–55 cm
(6186–8084 BP) are much older and point to the inclusion of older charcoal in
the profile. One explanation might be that the older charcoal was translocated
from deeper in the soil profile via bioturbation; however the strong associations
that are visible between the phytolith and charcoal data seem to indicate limited
mixing. For instance, the charcoal peak at 100–105 cm is accompanied by a
dip in arboreal taxa, and in Zone B, grasses and bamboo taxa swell as burning
becomes more frequent than before.
The large burning peak at 45–50 cm and subsequent elevated charcoal fre-
quencies in Zone C is suggestive of increased human activity at the site relating
to the construction and use of the geoglyphs. However, the presence of older
charcoal both at the beginning and end of the zone casts doubt on the reliability
of the proxy data for this part of the sequence. If the source of older charcoal
was not from lower down the profile, then it was most likely incorporated from
activities that occurred on the surface. The process of geoglyph building itself
required earth moving on a large scale, and it is plausible that older charcoal
was deposited on the contemporary land surface as a consequence.
If there was external material being brought to the profile location at this
time, this may also throw into question the source of the phytoliths in the same
levels – however, the proxy data in this part of the sequence are also in good
accordance. The large (undated) charcoal peak coincides with a large dip in
bamboo in relation to arboreal taxa and is best explained by the clearance and
burning of this vegetation type. Bamboo and other herbs again rise as charcoal
becomes more common in Zone C, a relationship that again one would expect
to see.
We also see, during the period that burning becomes more prominent, a
gradual rise in palm taxa that is repeated in the JS1 and JS2 and which is only
interrupted at the top of the profile.
Together, the proxy associations and the similarities with other, better-dated
records suggests that despite the contamination of the profile with older char-
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coal, on the whole the palaeoecological record appears to have captured a true
series of events, and that phytolith input from surface vegetation was greater
than that from re-deposited soils.
6.4.2 Jaco Sa´ 1
The JS1 record had just one date inversion, as charcoal in level 20–25 cm
(2698–2357 BP) was found to be older than charcoal at 30–35 cm (1530–1385
BP). Like at FC1, at JS1 there is an archaeological baseline to aid interpre-
tation of the record. The date at 30–35 cm is exactly contemporary with the
earliest cultural material found at the geoglyph site and is marked by a peak in
charcoal, a dip in arboreal taxa and a subsequent movement towards a more
open environment in the carbon isotopes, suggesting vegetation clearance re-
lated to the construction and use of the site by humans. On the other hand,
the date at 20–25 cm pre-dates the archaeology but falls stratigraphically after
these events. This again indicates the inclusion of older charcoal to this horizon,
either through turbation or surface activities.
Looking at other patterns in the data set, it appears that stratigraphic mixing
has again been minimal because of the good associations that occurs between
the different proxies. Most notable is the charcoal peak at 80–85 cm, which
exceeds that at 30–35 cm, and is accompanied by a dip in bamboo (causing
a peak in arboreal taxa). After this event, charcoal and grasses become more
abundant in the profile and palms gradually begin to rise as they do in FC1 at
roughly the same time. These shared patterns and proxy associations again
imply that the data represent real events, and that significant mixing within the
stratigraphy can be ruled out.
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Figure 6.11: Relative frequency diagram of JS1 C fraction phytoliths (x = n <
50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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The most parsimonious explanation for the presence of older charcoal is
that it was incorporated into the profile as a result of surface activities related
to earth-moving. Once more this brings into question the reliability of the rest
of the proxy data at this point, however there are no abrupt changes in the
record between 20–25 cm which would suggest significant dumping of extrane-
ous phytoliths. Furthermore, the reason for obtaining a date for this horizon was
to ascertain when palm taxa began to decline, a phenomenon that is repeated
at similar depths in FC1, JS2 and JS4 and which is therefore unlikely to be a
false signature. Direct dates obtained for the event at JS2 (652–546 BP) and
JS4 (688–569 BP) are in accordance with the decline of the geoglyph culture
and it is reasonable to suggest, given the positioning of this event within the
sequence at JS1, that this is a manifestation of the same pattern.
6.4.3 Jaco Sa´ 2
The three dates obtained for the JS2 profile exhibited no age reversals. Further-
more, the date obtained for the small charcoal peak in the 125–250 µm fraction
at 50–55 cm (4152–3986 BP) is contemporary to the charcoal peak at JS1 at
80–85 cm, suggesting that they represent the same burning event(s). We also
see the same pattern as at JS1 and FC1 of a gradual rise in palm taxa at the
location following this charcoal peak, and this change in vegetation composition
is visible in the C fraction as a proliferation of larger arboreal phytoliths. As men-
tioned previously, the decline in palm taxa is also seen at JS2 and is dated to
652–546 BP, which is contemporary to a date for the same event at JS4 and the
decline in geoglyph use throughout the region.
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Figure 6.13: Relative frequency diagram of JS2 C fraction phytoliths (x = n <
50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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6.Soil profiles
The final date of 9334–7720 BP at 80–85 cm is however questionable on
the basis that it is much older than dates obtained from similar depths in all
of the other soil profiles. It is also much older than the basal date obtained
for the JS1 profile (6174–5918 BP) which would be unusual given that the two
locations seem to have shared similar depositional environments and surface
vegetation. While we can’t be sure that this is not a true age for this horizon,
it is possible that this lower portion of the profile has been disturbed and the
charcoal translocated from an earlier burning event. Therefore the chronology
for this section should be treated with caution.
When considering the rest of the profile, the presence of shared patterns,
both in the dates and the proxy data, strongly suggests that it represents a true
and chronologically-ordered pattern of events.
6.4.4 Jaco Sa´ 3
The JS3 profile is the most confusing in terms of dating. A date inversion is
seen as charcoal from 30–35 cm dated to 2850–2756 BP whereas charcoal
from 60–65 cm dated to 2460–2319 BP. Furthermore, a modern date was ob-
tained for charcoal at the 10–15 cm level. This, accompanied with a hiatus of C
fraction phytoliths between 30–45 cm, suggests that this soil profile is the most
disturbed of all in this study. This may not be that surprising given differences
in the stratigraphy of this profile, which included frequent lateritic inclusions and
concretions (see section 6.1). The presence of stony inclusions may have fa-
cilitated particle movement by creating bigger gaps in the soil matrix, while the
seasonal fluctuations in the water table which created the inclusions in the first
place was likely the major mechanism for transportation.
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6.Soil profiles
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Figure 6.15: Relative frequency diagram of JS3 C fraction phytoliths (x = n <
50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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6.Soil profiles
On the other hand, there are still broad patterns visible in the proxy data
which are repeated in other locations. From 30 cm upwards, there is a decline
in arboreal taxa in relation to bamboo as charcoal on the whole increases. This
is also accompanied by the appearance of grasses and herbaceous phytoliths
indicative of a more open environment, which agrees with an enrichment in 13C
values. A similar environmental transition is also seen at these depths in several
other of the profiles, which implies that the proxy data (when used with caution)
still reflects long-term, “real” environmental changes at this location.
6.4.5 Jaco Sa´ 4
Dating charcoal in the JS4 profile produced one date reversal. The date of
3157–2995 BP for the 20–25 cm horizon disagrees with those obtained for 10–
15 cm (688–569) and 50–55 cm (2722–2471 BP), and implies that some degree
of charcoal mixing has taken place. As for which of the dates is inaccurate, one
clue may be found in the date for 10–15 cm, which agrees very well with the
date at JS2 in the same horizon, and which marks a time of a decline in palm
phytoliths in both profiles. Assuming this date to be a good representative age,
it is then more likely that the 20–25 cm date is unrepresentative, being over
2000 years older but only 10 cm deeper in the profile. A date of 3000 BP at 20–
25 cm would be unusual anyway considering the chronologies from the other
profiles and studies by other researchers (Piperno and Becker, 1996; Pessenda
et al., 1998, 2004; McMichael et al., 2012c). On the other hand, the date for the
charcoal peak at 50–55 cm is more inkeeping with other studies, and coincides
with the first proliferation in human activity in the area with the building of the
Severino Calazans and Ramal do Capetara´ geoglyphs. Charcoal in general
continues to be more abundant in the profile after this peak, which would be
expected as more people were inhabiting the region. There are therefore good
grounds to accept this date as representative of this level.
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Figure 6.17: Relative frequency diagram of JS4 C fraction phytoliths (x = n <
50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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Unlke FC1 and JS1, there are no earthworks present at the location which
could explain the incorporation of older material in the JS4 profile. Stratigraphic
mixing also seems unlikely given the correspondence between the charcoal and
phytolith data – the double peak in charcoal between 40–55 cm is accompanied
both by a dip in arboreal taxa and an increase in grasses which would be unlikely
to occur if there was significant upward movement of material through this zone.
It appears more likely that it was incorporated from the surface. One way this
could have happened is through the burning of old vegetation growing at the site
by humans, and there is a perceivable dip in A fraction arboreal phytoliths at this
time which could may support this hypothesis. However, this is still a matter of
speculation.
Despite the age reversal caused by older charcoal at 20–25 cm, the rest
of the profile data meet pre-existing expectations based on archaeological ev-
idence and exhibit good proxy associations. Furthermore, general patterns in
the phytolith data such as the decline in palms and a general increase in bam-
boos in charcoal in the upper half of the sequence, are also repeated in other
profiles.
6.4.6 Jaco Sa´ 5
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Figure 6.19: Relative frequency diagram of JS5 C fraction phytoliths (x = n <
50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
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The three dates obtained for charcoal in the JS5 profile exhibited no age
reversals, with older charcoal located lower down the profile. The dates them-
selves do however attest to a slower rate of soil accumulation and pedogenesis
at the site. The date of 6635–6446 BP at 100–105 cm is roughly contemporary
to that from 140–145 cm at JS1, while the date of 1812–1618 BP at 20–25 cm
helps delimit rather accurately the period of geoglyph construction, which oc-
curs at shallower depths in the profile than elsewhere. The fact that all three
dates are similarly old indicates that they represent a true chronology rather
than the product of charcoal mixing in the profile. De Freitas et al. (2001) re-
ported similar ages (5–6000 BP) for charcoal between 90–100 cm in their soil
profiles from Rondoˆnia and Amazonas.
The integrity of the JS5 profile is further supported by the presence of proxy
associations like those seen in the other profiles. The charcoal peak at 100–
105 cm is accompanied by a dip in bamboo phytoliths and an increase in the
presence of grasses. In addition, elevated charcoal frequences from around 60
cm (5212–4836 BP) onwards coincide with a proliferation of herbs and grasses
and a decrease in arboreal taxa which roughly corresponds to the appearance
of the humans in the region. As at JS4, there is no single event in the palaeoe-
cological record that could correspond to the building of the Jaco Sa´ geogyph -
however, this may not be surprising given the distance of the profiles from the
site.
The dating of the JS5 profile would therefore appear to be sound.
6.4.7 Summary of patterns and suitability of age-depth mod-
elling
Figure 6.3 summarises the preliminary patterns from the soil profiles. “Yes”,
“No” and “Maybe” indicates whether the profile met each of the criteria listed at
the beginning of the last section. The suitability of fitting age-depth models to
the dataset will now be discussed based on these observations.
For FC1, there is only one AMS date which can be considered as represen-
tative of the age of the soil in that horizon. While its accuracy could also be
thrown into question, its integrity is supported by very similar dates obtained for
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Table 6.3: Summary of observed patterns in the soil profile data used to assess
stratigraphic integrity
Site AllJdatesJagree ProxyJassociations CorrespondenceJtoJarchaeology PatternsJsharedJwithJotherJprofiles
FC1 NO YES YES YES
(regionalJpatterns)
JS1 NO YES YES YES
JS2 YES MAYBE YES YES
(atJtopJofJprofile)
JS3 NO YES NO YES
JS4 NO YES YES YES
(regionalJpatterns)
JS5 YES YES YES YES
(regionalJpatterns)
the same event (i.e. a burning peak before a steady rise in palm taxa) at JS1
and JS2. The event also occurs at a time when humans were beginning to have
a greater presence in the region, as attested by the archaeology. The appear-
ance of older charcoal in the sequence does however mean that care must be
excercised when interpreting data from these levels – in particular, the charcoal
frequencies.
The second (and largest) burning event in the sequence occurs at 45–50
cm and corresponds to the most sudden changes within the phytolith record.
The most logical cause for these changes is vegetation clearance for geoglyph
construction – after all, to build the earthworks would have required the creation
of enough open space within what the phytolith data show was a forested envi-
ronment. We can therefore still delimit the part of the sequence that relates to
the geoglyph period, and can estimate a date of around 2000 BP for the level
in which the charcoal peak occurred. Furthermore, the decline in palm taxa
around 20–25 cm has been dated in other profiles as occurring at a time when
the geoglyph culture was in decline. It would therefore follow that this event
marks the beginning of the post-geoglyph landscape.
The creation of an age-depth model for this profile can therefore be achieved,
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given that it agrees with these first observations.
Despite the occurrence of one age reversal, JS1 is one of the most well-
dated profiles. Not only does the date for the first burning peak (before the palm
increase) correspond exactly to the same event at JS2, the second charcoal
peak is contemporary to the construction of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph, which has
been dated independently by archaeologists (see Chapter 3). Furthermore, the
decline in palm taxa can also be argued to represent the abandonment of the
site and the decline of the geoglyph culture, as the same pattern is dated to this
period at JS2. The contaminated date from this depth does however mean that
the charcoal data from this part of the sequence needs to be treated with cau-
tion. To create an age-depth model for this profile would not be unreasonable,
given that it can be seen to represent a true series of events at this location.
JS2 can also be said to represent a real chronology of events, given the
correspondence in AMS dates and vegetation patterns with JS1 and JS4. A
chronological divide of during and after geoglyph use can also be imposed from
the most recent date at 20–25 cm which falls right at the end of the geoglyph
culture. While the dating between 0–50 cm is secure, the comparatively old
date retrieved from charcoal at 80–85 cm should be treated carefully and, sub-
sequently, this lower part of the sequence as a whole. The application of an
age-depth model which included this date would not however greatly affect the
broad interpretation of the profile data given that it falls into a period before
geoglyph construction and relatively little vegetation change at the site.
JS3 is the worst-dated profile of the six due to complications in the dating
and the lack of archaeological benchmarks (like we have at FC1) which could
help to calibrate the data. It is however clear that the charcoal and phytolith data
do broadly mirror those from other profiles, and that there is still some degree
of chronological concordance. Rather than dismiss the profile completely, these
general patterns will still be described and analysed, but without the use of an
age-depth model.
JS4 met all of the criteria listed in Table 6.3 despite the presence of older
charcoal in the 20–25 cm horizon. It exhibited proxy associations, a matching
date for the palm decline at JS2, and broad patterns in charcoal distribution
which fits with the timing of the first substantial human presence in the region.
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Both accepted dates narrow down the part of the sequence within which con-
struction of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph occurred, although the presence of older
charcoal here means that the data must again be used carefully.
The JS5 profile, due to its lack of age reversals and meeting of each cri-
teria outlined, can also be considered as representative of real environmental
changes at this location. Slower accumulation rates here mean that the geo-
glyph period is represented nearer the top of the sequence, but can be well
delimited based on the date at 20–25 cm. The resolution of vegetation changes
during this period will therefore be poorer than in other profiles.
6.4.8 Age-depth models
Table 6.4 lists the radiocarbon dates likely to represent true horizon ages from
all of the soil profiles. The “best fit” date was calculated by the age-depth mod-
elling programme Clam. Two different types of age-depth models were used
depending on the number of representative dates obtained from the profiles –
smoothing splines were fitted for JS1, JS2 and JS5 as there were four dates for
each profile (three plus a surface date), whereas JS4 and FC1 (Fig. 6.21 are
linear interpolations due to the fewer dates for these profiles. These models are
represented in Fig. 6.20 and 6.21.
JS1 was the only profile for which a basal date was obtained, and gives
a profile age of 6247 years. This is comparable to the ages of the JS4 and
FC1 profiles (7288 and 5352 years respectively), and slightly younger than JS5
(8284 years) after the age-depth models were applied. The interpolated basal
date for JS2 is considerably older (16,212 years) due to the old date at 80–85
cm, and dates from this lower sequence will be used carefully.
The FC1 age-depth model was based on a single date from 100–105 cm,
and as such the model assumes a constant soil accumulation rate through-
out the profile. While there are obvious problems with this assumption, it will
be seen later on that the charcoal peak that most likely represents geoglyph
construction is only ∼ 300 years later than dates obtained from archaeological
excavations after the model is applied. Therefore, although the model should be
treated with caution, it can still be seen to provide a good chronological frame-
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Table 6.4: Table showing best fit ages according to Clam for the representative
radiocarbon dates
Site Depth (cm) Cal age BP Best fit (Clam) BP Best fit (Clam) BC/AD
FC1 100-105 3701-3569 BP 3638 1688 BC
JS1 30-35 1530-1385 1510 AD 440
JS1 80-85 4146-3927 3957 2007 BC
JS1 140-145 6174-5918 6021 4071 BC
JS2 10-15 652-546 629 AD 1321
JS2 50-55 4152-3986 4082 2132 BC
JS2 80-85 9334-7720 7702 5752 BC
JS3 30-35 2850-2756 2799 849 BC
JS3 60-65 2460-2319 2366 416 BC
JS4 10-15 688-569 662 AD 1288
JS4 50-55 2722-2471 2590 640 BC
JS5 20-25 1812-1618 1746 AD 200
JS5 60-65 5212-4836 4812 2862 BC
JS5 100-105 6635-6446 6582 4632 BC
work against which the palaeoecological data can be discussed.
6.5 Results
This section decribes the phytolith, charcoal and stable carbon isotope data
by age using the age-depth models. Reported ages extracted from the age-
depth models are rounded to the nearest 50 years unless they refer to direct
dates. All samples with n > 50 were fed into a PCA with averaged phytolith
counts for each of the modern vegetation plots and the JS2 forest. The fluvial
forest samples were excluded from this analysis as none of the profiles were in
potentially flooded locations, apart from the JS4 profile, for which the JS4 forest
patch average count was also included. Descriptions of the data are given by
soil profile and then by zone. A summary of the results is given at the end of the
chapter before their full discussion in Chapter 8.
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Figure 6.20: Age-depth models of the profiles in the Jaco Sa´ transect. JS3a =
uses date 2799 BP (30–35 cm), JS3b = uses date 2366 BP (60–65 cm)
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Figure 6.21: Age-depth model of FC1
6.5.1 Fazenda Colorada 1
Zone A (5350–3638 BP / 3400–1688 BC /150–100 cm)
The lowest zone in the FC1 profile is characterised by an increase in bam-
boo (tall/collapsed saddles) at the expense of arboreal (globular granulate) phy-
toliths. Palms increase generally due to a greater contribution of palm hat phy-
toliths (from around 2% to 7%) which appear at the same time that charcoal
starts to increase in the soil profile at 110–115 cm (around 4000 BP). Grasses
and Strelitziaceae remain at constant background levels throughout the zone. C
fraction phytoliths were poorly represented and only the presence of bulliforms
and bamboo bulliforms were recorded.
The greatest variance in the A fraction PCA (PCA1, 41%) is explained by the
difference between forested to more grassy vegetation formations, as was the
case in previous analyses (section 5.4). The high numbers of globular granulate
phytoliths in samples from this zone (over 50%) means that they plot negatively
on PCA1, while the higher proportion of Strelitziaceae druse bodies compared
to palms and other arboreal types (tracheids, sclereids, MFBs) means that they
also plot negatively on PCA2 (24%) and are separated from the modern veg-
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etation formations. Samples from this zone are separated from bamboo forest
(which plots positively on both axes), despite sharing equivalent quantities of
bamboo short cells with this formation (> 15%). The PCA and relative frequency
data together suggest that the vegetation was a denser type of bamboo forest
than represented at RFH-01.
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Zone B (3638–1650 BP / 1688 BC—AD 300 / 100–50 cm)
This zone begins with a burning event marked by a peak in charcoal volume
in both size fractions. This is accompanied by a dip in arboreal taxa and palms
and a peak in bamboo. After the burning event directly dated to 3638 BP, char-
coal remains at a fairly constant and elevated level until the end of the zone.
Vesicular infillings and UID (arb) 1 phytoliths peak together after the burning
event and the latter then maintain a presence through the rest of the profile.
Strelitziaceae frequencies mirror true grasses, which are slightly more numer-
ous than in the previous zone. Palm phytoliths double overall but increase very
gradually during this time, driven first by taxa producing hat shapes and second
by taxa producing globular echinates. Large globular echinates also appear in
the C fraction, along with Asteraceae, Mendoncia and other diverse arboreal
types. This fraction is however dominated by bamboo and Poaceae bulliforms.
The A fraction PCA plots samples from this zone more positively on PCA1 than
those from Zone A, and this is driven by an increase in phytoliths from grassy
and herbaceous taxa and a decrease in globular granulates (i.e. a move to
slightly more open vegetation). In the C fraction PCA, like the A fraction, PCA1
(explaining 55% of total variance) separates the bamboo from dense humid eve-
green forest analogues. Samples from this zone cluster between these major
groups, supporting the notion that this vegetation was a less-open type of bam-
boo forest.
At 60–65 cm (∼ 2200 BP) smaller charcoal (125–250 µm) doubles in volume,
and then doubles again in the sample that marks the end of Zone B. The age-
depth model agrees very well with the explanation that this increase in burning
is contemporary to the construction of the Fazenda Colorada earthworks (see
section 6.2.7).
Zone C (1650–550 BP / AD 300–1400 / 50–15 cm)
The charcoal peak that marks the beginning of this zone is the largest in the
entire record. As this sample corresponds roughly to the time of geoglyph con-
struction and initial use, this increase in burning can be confidently attributed to
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Figure 6.23: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from profile
FC1. (x = n < 50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
human activity. On the other hand, the preceding peak in charcoal at 50–55 cm
was one of the samples to yield an older date (6186–8084 BP) and as such it
is possible that some of the charcoal in this part of the sequence did not arrive
from in-situ vegetation burning. The largest (undated) peak at 45–50 cm is how-
ever accompanied by a sharp increase in arboreal taxa and a sharp decline in
bamboo – suggesting that a lot of bamboo was cleared at the site. In the rest of
the zone however there is an increase in bamboo (mirrored in the C fraction) at
the expense of arboreal taxa. The most likely explanation for this is that arboreal
taxa did not decline in real terms, but only in relation to bamboo, which increased
as human activity at the site intensified (see section 8.3.2). The charcoal in this
zone has an elevated contribution of smaller charcoal than in previous zones,
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1.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest
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Figure 6.24: PCA and factor scores of FC1 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 25–22 = Zone A, 21–17 = Zone B, 16–10 = Zone C, 9–8 = Zone
D, 7–6 = Zone E)
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Figure 6.25: PCA and factor scores of FC1 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key:17–15 = Zone B, 14–9 = Zone C, 8–7 = Zone D, 6–5 = Zone E)
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but a sustained low input of larger charcoal. The small peak that can be seen
at 25–30 cm (∼ 950 BP) cannot be considered real as the charcoal age in this
horizon again attests to an outside source. Quite how much of the charcoal
(save for the peak) comes from vegetation clearance at the site is unknown,
however the gradual increase in bamboo at the expense of arboreal taxa attests
to continuing human interference at the site. Radiocarbon dates from cultural
levels at Fazenda Colorada indicate almost continual use of the geoglyphs be-
tween 1925–1608 and 1297–1081 BP and a later occupation dated to 706–602
BP. Palms continue to increase throughout the use of the geoglyph (only dip-
ping briefly at the later charcoal peak) and change in composition from globular
echinate- to hat shape-producing taxa for a small time afterwards. True grass
phytoliths remain at a similar level to previous zones which, along with what is
happening with bamboo, demonstrates that open spaces were not maintained
for very long periods at the site. A difference in herbaceous composition is
however seen in this zone by the appearance of UID (poac) morphotypes and
chusquoid bodies and the disappearance of Olyreae. UID (arb) 1 peaks just
after the fire event at the beginning of this zone and subsequently increases
until modern levels. A less diverse C fraction assemblage is characterised by a
drop-off of tracheary element types in this zone, however Asteraceae and Men-
doncia remain present, as well as large globular echinate phytoliths, though
these decline gradually.
Both PCAs demonstrate a movement towards the bamboo forest analogue
in this zone, driven by an increase in bamboo phytoliths and palm hats in the
A fraction. The A fraction PCA suggests gradual opening of the vegetation as
samples plot increasingly more positively along PCA1, again as arboreal taxa
become less-represented in the phytolith record.
Zone D (550–200 BP / AD 1400–1750 / 15–5 cm)
This short zone is marked by two major events in the phytolith record – a
sharp decline in palm taxa and an increase in grass species. The decrease
in palms that marks the beginning of the zone begins some time before 500
BP (15–20 cm) and continues until the zone ends around 200 BP (5–10 cm),
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while the increase in grasses is driven by both Panicoideae and Chloridoideae
grasses (represented by cross and saddle phytoliths respectively). The increase
in grasses is mirrored by bamboo which continues to rise steadily before reach-
ing its biggest peak at the end of the zone.The beginning of Zone D coincides
with the abandonment of the Fazenda Colorada geoglyph, represented by the
latest cultural level discovered at the site. This is also the most recent pre-
Columbian date obtained for the geoglyph culture(s) as a whole. It is perhaps
surprising then that a sharp increase, rather than decrease, in charcoal is seen
in Zone B, and this point will be returned to later on. The PCAs for this zone
cluster with the last sample of Zone C, again reflecting more open vegetation
(fewer globular granulates) in the A fraction and a greater dominance of bamboo
in both the A and C fractions.
Zone E (200–0 BP / AD 1750–2000 / 5–0 cm)
This zone starts with a peak in burning marked in both charcoal fractions at
around 200 BP, coinciding with the highest bamboo and lowest palm frequen-
cies of the whole record.After this point there is a further increase in grasses, a
sharp decrease in bamboo (and charcoal) and a sharp increase in palms. Sev-
eral of these patterns are expected given that clearance practices in the 1970s
transformed the site into a cattle ranch and established pasture vegetation (see
section 8.2). The reason that the increase in grasses and decrease in bamboo
and aboreal taxa are not more marked is that these patterns are dampened
by the timescale represented by the phytolith assemblage. In other words, the
relatively course temporal resolution means that modern clearance signals are
mixed with underlying phytoliths reflecting forested vegetation. The increase in
palms could also be a result of modern clearance, or represent a longer-term
pattern that started before this period. This issue will be discussed in detail
further on.
6.5.2 Jaco Sa´ 1
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Figure 6.27: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from profile
JS1. (x = n < 50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
Zone A (6247–3957 BP / 4297–2007 BC)
In Zone A of the JS1 soil profile there is a change in vegetation at the site
which is characterised by a decrease in palm taxa, an increase in bamboo phy-
toliths (tall/collapsed saddles and bamboo bulliforms) and a small increase in
true grass phytoliths. These trends begin simultaneously around 4700 BP (2770
BC) alongside an increase in charcoal. Arboreal phytoliths increase after this
point relative to the other taxa but dip again at the end of the zone. Herba-
ceous taxa at the site include Marantaceae, Strelitziaceae and Asteraceae. C
fraction phytoliths were again poorly represented in these lower samples, sug-
gesting that preservation was worse in these levels. Like at FC1 the A fraction
PCA separates dense from more open vegetation on PCA1 (51%), as seen
by the separation of dense humid evergreen forests from bamboo and palm-
dominated forest. The A fraction assemblages in this zone plot inbetween the
humid evergreen and bamboo analogues on this axis, reflecting high numbers
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1.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest
2.6Dense6num.6evg.6forest6w/palm
3.6Bamboo6forest
4.6Palm6forest
5.6JS26forest6patch
66-623:6JS16A6fraction6samples
Figure 6.28: PCA and factor scores of JS1 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 23–19 = Zone A, 18–15 = Zone B, 14–11 = Zone C, 10–8 = Zone
D, 7–6 = Zone E) 213
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1.CDenseChum.Cevg.Cforest
2.CDenseCnum.Cevg.CforestCw/palm
3.CBambooCforest
4.CJS2CforestCpatch
5C-C15.CJS1CCCfractionCsamples
Figure 6.29: PCA and factor scores of JS1 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 15–14 = Zone B, 13–10 = Zone C, 9–7 = Zone D, 6–5 = Zone E)
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of both arboreal (globular granulates) and bamboo (short cell) phytoliths. As at
FC1, the samples are also pulled negatively on PCA2 (26%) by Strelitziaceae,
Marantaceae and other herbaceous-type phytoliths, and are separated from all
the vegetation analogues along this axis. The data suggest that a relatively
more dense form of bamboo forest persisted at this time than the one sampled
at RFH-01. The stable carbon isotope values demonstrate that a C3 (forested)
environment persisted at this time, however they are more enriched than those
from the vegetation plot surface soils – a point which will be discussed in the
final section.
Zone B (3957–2550 BP / 2007–600 BC)
The beginning of Zone B is marked by an increase in charcoal and a peak
in bamboo that in unsurpassed in the rest of the profile. The dip in arboreal
taxa which this accompanies is likely again not a real trend, but an effect of the
bamboo increase. After the bamboo peak, a large fire event is recorded, directly
dated to 3957 BP (2007 BC). The event is the largest in the record – charcoal
volumes doubled in the 125–250 µm fraction and tripled in the > 250 µm frac-
tion. It is accompanied by a sharp decrease in bamboo (which also shows as
a peak in arboreal in the same level), a sharp increase in Asteraceae (in the
C fraction) and a further small increase in grasses. Palms begin a gradual and
uninterrupted increase after this burning event and are 10% more abundant by
the end of the zone. At the same time, bamboo appears to remain fairly con-
stant before dipping at the end of the zone, and arboreal taxa decrease slightly.
The charcoal data suggest that a general increase in burning took place after
the main burning event, although how much was taking place at the profile lo-
cation is questionable due to the lower frequency of bigger compared to smaller
charcoal.
In the C fraction, an increase in bamboo bulliforms after the burning event
contradicts the A fraction phytolith data and suggests that the increase in palms
in the A fraction may be dampening bamboo counts. Despite the high numbers
of bamboo bulliforms, the C fraction PCA separates the two available samples
from the bamboo forest analogue based on numbers of Asteraceae phytoliths.
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The A fraction PCA groups these samples close to those from Zone A.
The stable carbon isotope signatures from this zone do not deviate from
those in Zone A, showing that the vegetation rapidly recovered after the distur-
bances recorded in the phytolith and charcoal records.
Zone C (2550–1000 BP / 600 BC–AD 900)
This zone was delimited for respresenting the extent of the increase in palm
taxa. By the end of the zone (around 1020 BP), palms contribute over 50% of
the total A fraction assemblage and are a prominent feature of the vegetation
at the geoglyph site. The palm increase throughout the zone is accompanied
by a decrease in arboreal taxa, and a slight rise in bamboo. A charcoal peak,
the second highest of the record and dated to around 1510 BP, occurs half way
along this zone, and is accompanied by a decrease in arboreal taxa. The fact
that trees and bamboo decrease while palm phytoliths continue to increase dur-
ing this time may indicate that these species were intentionally spared during
clearance. It is highly likely that the burning event at 1510 BP represents initial
clearance for geoglyph construction as the full date range for this level (1530–
1383 BP) is contemporary with the earliest cultural level found during site ex-
cavation, dated to 1400–1300 BP. Although this level has been interpreted as
a pre-geoglyph phase (construction being postulated at 1220–1035 BP based
on material from one of the ditches), it may be that earthwork construction was
initiated earlier than previously thought, or that the geoglyph was built in an
already-open landscape. Either case would be possible, as the stable carbon
isotope data diverge for the first time in the record after the burning event, in-
dicating that an open landscape was maintained after it, and correlating with
higher numbers of Panicoideae (C4) grasses in the record. Unlike the first burn-
ing event, and those recorded at FC1, bamboo frequencies remain unaffected
and overall grasses do not increase substantially, despite the fact that the veg-
etation is becoming more open.
UID (arb) 1 and vesicular infillings are more numerous after the burning
event, mirroring what was seen in FC1. The same is true of Strelitziaceae,
which appear again around the time of the burning event after being absent in
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the first half of the zone. In the C fraction, palms, Asteraceae and arboreal taxa
maintain a background presence and UID (arb) 2 and UID hairbase 1 appear for
the first and only time in the record. The C fraction is still dominated by bamboo
bulliforms, whose levels remain fairly constant throughout Zone C, agreeing this
time with the A fraction bamboo counts. The A fraction PCA plots samples pos-
itively on PCA1 due to higher numbers of bilobates and other herb phytoliths
(e.g. tall rondels and narrow elliptates) reflecting a more open vegetation in
this zone. These samples also plot more positively on PCA2 than those from
Zone B by globular echinate phytoliths, however the assemblages are still well-
separated from the palm forest samples. The same trends are also reflected in
the C fraction PCA.
Zone D (1000–300 BP / AD 950–1650)
This zone is characterised by a sharp decline in palm taxa which begins some
time after 1020 BP, after the last dated occupation of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph.
Both bamboo and arboreal taxa rise during this period but the stable carbon
isotope values become more enriched, suggesting that the landscape at the
site became even more open after abandonment. The stable isotope data is
also at odds with the grass and charcoal which do not rise but remain fairly con-
sistent since the last zone. Apart from the sample at the beginning of the zone,
which is pulled strongly (positively) on PCA1 due to the high numbers of globular
echinates in the A fraction (> 50%), the remaining samples cluster with those
from the previous zone. The C fraction factor scores plot more negatively on
PCA1, close to the bamboo forest analogue, due to the consistently high pres-
ence of bamboo bulliforms. While the bamboo bulliform frequencies fluctuate
in this zone, on average they remain fairly consistent, suggesting that perhaps
the bamboo peak in the A fraction is a knock-on effect of the drop in palm taxa.
This may also be true of the arboreal increase, however the presence of Men-
doncia, Marantaceae, tracheary elements (sclereids, ISTs and MFBs), and the
decrease in Asteraceae in the C fraction point if anything to a more closed envi-
ronment. Other patterns include the appearance of chusquoid bodies and UID
(poac) phytoliths in this zone, the increase of UID (arb) 1 and a single phytolith
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from Thalia (Marantaceae). These could all be indicative of frequent low-level
distubances at this time, but why this would cause such a marked divergence in
the carbon isotopes is puzzling.
Zone E (300–0 BP / AD 1650–2012)
The beginning of this zone is marked by a large peak in smaller charcoal which
is not reflected in the larger charcoal fraction, suggesting an increase in extra-
local burning. After this peak, palm taxa (mainly those producing globular echi-
nates) increase again in modern levels to equal their previous number at the
beginning of Zone D. Grasses have also increased, while bamboo and arboreal
taxa have decreased. These patterns are identical to those seen at FC1 in the
same period and can be attributed to the effects of modern clearance practices
for cattle ranching at the geoglyph location. Both the stable carbon isotopes and
the grass counts show that the modern landscape is the most open of the whole
record, although time-averaging of the phytoliths has probably dampened these
trends (as seen in FC1). In the C fraction, bamboo remains the biggest phy-
tolith contributor and its relative frequency does not decline as in the A fraction.
As a result, the C fraction PCA groups the most recent sample with those from
previous zones (close to bamboo forest), while the A fraction clusters it with the
first sample from Zone D due to the high frequencies of palms and Panicoideae
grasses.
Like at FC1, burning appears to have actually decreased in modern times at
the site.
6.5.3 Jaco Sa´ 2
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Figure 6.31: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from profile
JS2. (x = n < 50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
Zone A (16,200–8950 BP / 14,250–7000 BC / 150–90 cm)
This zone, which is unlikely to be as old as the age-depth model suggests
(see previous discussion), is characterised by an increase in bamboo at the
expense of arboreal taxa, which falls by 20% of the total count. Smaller char-
coal is present in the profile from the start, however larger charcoal particles
only increase between 120–125 cm showing a later onset of burning at the site
location. Coinciding with the increase in charcoal is an increase in palm phy-
toliths, specifically globular echinates, as palm hats remain at fairly constant low
levels. The appearance of bilobates in the record when larger charcoal appears
represents a small increase in grasses in this level, but in general these taxa
maintain a low (around 2%) level in this zone. Bamboo is again a conspicuous
feature of the vegetation in this zone and their overall abundance is comparable
to the bamboo forest plot.
The A fraction PCA for JS2 differs from previous analyses, as the gradient
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1.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest
2.6Dense6num.6evg.6forest6w/palm
3.6Bamboo6forest
4.6Palm6forest
5.6JS26forest6patch
66-623.6JS26A6fraction6samples
Figure 6.32: PCA and factor scores of JS2 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 23–19 = Zone A, 18–17 = Zone B, 16–9 = Zone C, 8 = Zone D,
7–6 = Zone E)
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1.0Dense0hum.0evg.0forest
2.0Dense0num.0evg.0forest0w/palm
3.0Bamboo0forest
4.0JS20forest0patch
50-020.0JS20C0fraction0samples
Figure 6.33: PCA and factor scores of JS2 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 20–18 = Zone A, 17–16 = Zone B, 15–8 = Zone C, 7 = Zone D,
6–5 = Zone E)
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from dense to more open vegetation (which separates the dense humid ever-
green from bamboo forests) occurs along PCA2 (18%) rather than PCA1 (42%),
and therefore explains less total variance in the data set. PCA1 appears in-
stead to separate palm-dominated forest from those with less palm. Samples
from Zone A plot negatively on PCA1 and are weakly correlated with PCA2,
suggesting again that the vegetation was a fairly dense type of bamboo forest.
The C fraction assemblages from this zone were dominated by Poaceae bul-
liforms, which is unexpected given the small input of grasses short cells in the
A fraction. This phytolith, and therefore the Zone A samples, are strongly nega-
tively correlated with PCA1 (53%) and bamboo bulliforms are strongly positively
correlated on the same axis, thereby separating the dense humid evergreen and
bamboo forest analogues. The linear patterning of the phytolith assemblages
in the C fraction graph (Fig. 6.33) reflects the dominant inverse relationship be-
tween the two bulliform types and the minimal variation displayed by the other
variables (phytoliths) in the data set. The problems arising from this are dis-
cussed further in section 6.5.1.
Zone B (8950–6450 BP / 7000–4500 BC)
Zone B begins with a large peak in charcoal. After this initial peak, larger char-
coal returns to previous levels, whereas smaller charcoal peaks one sample
later before decreasing again. The peak in smaller charcoal is accompanied
by a dip in bamboo, a small peak in grasses and an increase in arboreal taxa
(the latter being an effect of the bamboo decrease), suggesting the presence
of a small opening in the forest. This is supported by the re-appearance of
Asteraceae in the C fraction and the weakened presence of the understory herb
Marantaceae in the A fraction. Palms remain at a stable level (around 15%)
throughout this zone, although the proportion of large globular echinates in-
creases towards the end. In the PCAs, samples from this zone are plotted close
to those from Zone A, reflecting the low magnitude of the vegetation changes
during this period.
Zone C (6450–629 BP / 6450 BC–AD 1321)
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The longest zone in the record is characterised by long-term vegetation change
at the profile location. Bamboo begins to decrease from around 4500 BC in both
the A and C fractions, however at 3000 cal BP, the trend becomes opposed as
bamboos continue to decrease in the A fraction but increase in the C fraction.
A possible explanation for this is the large increase in palms throughout this pe-
riod, which begins at the same time as a peak in the smaller charcoal fraction,
directly dated to 4082 BP. This increase in palms is most likely forcing the bam-
boo relative frequencies to trend downwards. While the ”best fit” date of 4082
BP for the burning event is around 100 years older than the burning event at 80–
85 cm in JS1, the full age range represented by the sample (4359–3810 BP) is
contemporary and suggests that the charcoal is from the same event. Palms
producing both globular echinates and hat shapes increase from this event until
the end of the zone, when they make up over 50% of the total count. Large
globular echinate phytoliths are also more numerous during this time.
A second peak in the smaller charcoal fraction is recorded towards the end
of this zone, between roughly 1500–2000 BP, and this very likely represents
charcoal from the geoglyph clearance event identified in JS1. From this point
onwards, larger charcoal increases suggesting increased activity at the profile
location itself, and small vegetatation changes occur associated with the geo-
glyph period, including a peak in bamboo and a decrease in arboreal taxa as
a whole, but an increase in the diversity of arboreal phytolith types (as globular
psilates, UID (arb) 1, ISTs and Mendoncia (a liana) appear together for the first
time). An increase in chusquoid bodies and globular nodular phytoliths from
Marantaceae also show a change in herb composition during this time.
The A fraction PCAs from this zone reflect the gradual increase in palm taxa
at the location, as they plot progressively more positively on PCA1. Several of
the samples, representing the time frame roughly 2000–650 BP, can be seen
interestingly to cluster with the JS2 forest surface samples on the diagram. This
implies that the JS2 forest patch, or something very similar in composition, was
present at the site just before the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph was constructed. It also
implies that its extent was marginally greater in the past because it covered the
profile location which is just outside of the patch today.
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In the C fraction, the first and the last samples from this zone (corresponding
to roughly 6500 and 1000 BP) also cluster with the JS2 forest patch, but given
the polarised nature of the data set and the proximity of the JS2 and bamboo
forest analogues on the graph, this is harder to interpret.
Zone D (629–350 BP / AD 1321–1600)
This zone marks an abrupt change in vegetation at the JS2 locality. Palms
decrease by around 10% after 600 BP, a pattern driven largely by globular echi-
nate phytolith producers. This is accompanied by a sharp increase in arboreal
taxa (probably an offset of the palm decline rather than an absolute increase)
and a very dramatic increase in charcoal between these time periods. The burn-
ing event far surpasses others in the record and could have been either natural-
or human-caused (see discussion in section 8.2). The disturbance is accom-
panied by a sharp rise in UID (arb) 1 phytoliths, however the inputs of other
phytoliths, including Asteraceae, Marantaceae and arboreal tracheary elements
remain fairly constistent since the last zone – a similar pattern to that recorded
at JS1 for this period. Large globular echinate phytoliths do not decrease de-
spite the palm decrease in the A fraction showing that some palm species did
not decline.
The sample in this zone which is represented in the PCA is that from the be-
ginning of the zone where palms reached peak levels – therefore it plots more
positively on the A fraction PCA1 than the preceeding samples. In the C frac-
tion, it clusters with a similar sample from the previous zone.
Zone E (350–0 BP / AD 1600–2012)
Unlike FC1 and JS1, modern clearance at the JS2 profile location is marked
by high charcoal frequencies in the 0–5 cm sample, comparable to the spike
that marks the end of the preceeding zone and the beginning of the present
one. Panicoideae grasses increase in modern levels and the A fraction PCA
shows that the phytolith assemblage diverges away from the JS2 forest patch
and bamboo forest analogues on account of higher numbers of UID (arb) 1
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and chusquoid phytoliths. The same also occurs in the C fraction PCA. This
clearance event reduced the size of the JS2 forest patch to its current area and
resulted in a decrease in arboreal taxa and an increase in bamboo (in the C
fraction). At JS2, as at JS1, there is also a modern resurgence in palm taxa
recorded in the most recent sample.
6.5.4 Jaco Sa´ 3
Because it was unsuitable to produce an age-depth model for JS3, this section
describes results by depth. These graphs can be found in section 6.4.4 earlier
in the chapter.
Zone A (120–40 cm)
This zone accounts for most of the soil profile samples and is characterised by
the presence of relatively stable vegetation composed mainly of arboreal taxa
(globular granulates) and palms and bamboo in roughly equal numbers (15–
20%). The stable carbon isotope signature is typical of that from a C3 (forested)
environment. At around 100 cm, smaller charcoal begins to gradually increase
in the record, shortly followed by larger charcoal at 80–85 cm. Though it is
unclear whether the date of 2460–2319 BP for 60–65 cm is representative of
the soil horizon (or a result of mixing), it does attest to vegetation being burnt
at the location at least from this period. As charcoal appears, disturbance in-
dicators such as Asteraceae, Heliconia and grasses peak at the locality, along
with Strelitziaceae. Palms also decrease synchronistically, driven by a decline
in hat shape-producing species, however they quickly recover. The fire peak
at 80–85 cm at JS1 (picked up also in JS2) is not distinguished in this profile,
however, the appearance of charcoal at about this depth in the JS3 record may
reflect an increase in regional burning activity around this time. Once it appears,
smaller charcoal continues to increase in frequency while larger charcoal levels
out fairly quickly. From 60–65 cm, bamboo gradually increases while remaining
taxa maintain previous levels. MFBs, vesicular infillings and UID (arb) 1 make
an appearance around the same time but disappear again abruptly, and Maran-
taceae is joined by other bambusoid herbs producing chusquoid phyoliths.
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The stable carbon isotope data remain stable and typical of a C3 (forested)
environment in the lower part of this zone but values become more enriched as
charcoal frequencies increase, suggesting that the vegetation became slightly
more open. The enrichment is not significant (i.e. > 3%, (Pessenda et al.,
2004)), but is supported by the increase in disturbance taxa already mentioned.
The A fraction PCA produced some unusual results. PCA1 (48%) separates
the modern vegetation plots from the more recent soil profile samples. All arbo-
real phytoliths, apart from globular granulate phytoliths, correlate negatively with
PCA1 and plot with the vegetation formations, while phytoliths from herbaceous
vegetation, including grasses, Cyperaceae and Heliconia plot positively. Sam-
ples from Zone A are separated from all other samples in the analysis because
they plot negatively on PCA2 (23%). This appears to be driven by globular
granulates, tall/collapsed saddles and saddles (i.e. a mixture of arboreal and
bamboo phytoliths). This suggests that the vegetation was again composed of
arboreal taxa and bamboo, but of a different nature to the modern analogues. In
the C fraction, the change from an assemblage dominated by grass bulliforms
and Asteraceae to one dominated by bamboo bulliforms is seen as samples
from this zone plot progressively more positive on PCA1 (52%) towards bam-
boo forest. The bottom two samples in this zone were not preserved.
Zone B (40–25 cm)
This (much shorter) zone is marked by abrupt changes in the phytolith and
charcoal data. A charcoal peak at 30–35 cm was directly dated to 2850–2756
BP, and is accompanied by a decrease in arboreal taxa and the appearance of
UID (arb) 1, Strelitziaceae, Olyreae and narrow elliptate (bamboo) phytoliths.
The fact that this burning peak is roughly contemporary to charcoal 30 cm lower
suggests that either a) older charcoal was incorporated into this horizon or b)
younger charcoal was translocated down the profile. The poorer nature of the
stratigraphy below 50 cm would favour the latter explanation, however this can-
not be proven. As the charcoal peak at 30–35 cm occurs in both size fractions,
we can say that burning increased both at the profile location and in the wider
area and, given the evidence from the other profiles and from the archaeology
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1.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest
2.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest6w/palm
3.6Bamboo6forest
4.6Palm6forest
5.6JS26forest6patch
66-620.6JS36A6fraction6samples
Figure 6.34: PCA and factor scores of JS3 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 20–14 = Zone A, 13–12 = Zone B, 11–8 = Zone C, 7–6 = Zone D)
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1.CDenseChum.Cevg.Cforest
2.CDenseChum.Cevg.CforestCw/palm
3.CBambooCforest
4.CJS2CforestCpatch
5C-C15.CJS3CCCfractionCsamples
Figure 6.35: PCA and factor scores of JS3 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(15–11 = Zone A, 10–7 = Zone C, 6–5 = Zone D)
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of this period, humans were most likely the cause.
Both C fraction samples from this zone contained less than 50 phytoliths,
which cannot be explained either by the vegetation (not being a savanna or palm
forest), or phytolith age (as lower levels yielded sufficient phytoliths). Unlike the
FC1, JS1 and JS2 profile locations, palm taxa do not increase throughout the
soil profile after the onset of burning.
The stable carbon isotope data demonstrate a transition to a slightly more
open environment during this zone, as 13C values become more enriched (though
again not significantly (> 3%)). The second A fraction assemblage from this
zone plots more positively on both PCA axes than the first, reflecting the transi-
tion to a more herbaceous/open vegetation.
Zone C (25–15 cm)
Zone C sees a four-fold increase in the larger charcoal fraction that reflects
a further increase in burning at the profile location, and smaller charcoal also
more than doubles in the same period. The rise in fire activity is accompa-
nied by a further decline in arboreal phytoliths, a slight swell in palm abundance
and an increase in bamboos and grasses (Panicoideae), trends which are also
recorded for similar depths at JS1 and JS5. Tall rondels (diagnostic to Poaceae
in general), and chusquoid bodies increase alongside bamboos and grasses,
suggesting a more open environment, and the disturbance indicator Heliconia
appears, as well as the sedge Cyperus and a peak in Marantaceae. UID (arb)
1 appears for the first time in the C fraction but remains at a constant low level
in the A fraction.
The stable carbon isotope values for this zone change from -22.4 to -19.7,
indicating a bigger influence of C4 plants were growing at the site. Values of
-22.5 to -19.5 for surface soil organic matter are seen to represent a mixture of
C3 and C4 grasses in the standing vegetation (Pessenda et al., 2001a) – at JS3
the phytoliths indicate that these were likely Panicoideae grasses.
The A fraction PCA plots samples from this zone even more positively on
PCA1 due to the increase in herbaceaous taxa, representing the more open na-
ture of the vegetation. The same transition is seen in the C fraction PCA, which
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plots the samples towards bamboo forest and away from the dense humid ever-
green forests on PCA1.
Zone D (230–0 BP / AD1720–2012 /15–0 cm)
Another increase in burning at JS3 marks the beginning of this zone, and af-
ter a peak at 5–10 cm it later decreases again. However, the extent to which the
charcoal frequencies in this zone reflect pre-modern land-use can be doubted
given the modern date for charcoal obtained at 10–15 cm. Concurrent changes
are however documented in the phytoliths, as Panicoideae grasses increase at
the expense of bamboo and arboreal taxa. Frequencies of UID (arb) 1 triple in
this zone and palms increase again after having fluctuated significantly in Zone
D. The 0–5 cm A fraction assemblage plots more positively on PCA2 than the
previous samples, driven by higher numbers of UID (arb) 1 in this sample. The
vegetation changes seen in the A fraction are not reflected in the C fraction
assemblages, and they both cluster with with Zone C samples in the PCA.
The stable carbon isotope value of the 0–5 cm sample (-17.4) reflects a
predominantly C4 environment, as savanna plants generally have 13C values
between -16 and -9. This value represents the input of modern pasture veg-
etation, and shows that the modern landscape is the most open of the whole
record.
6.5.5 Jaco Sa´ 4
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Figure 6.37: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from profile
JS4. (x = n < 50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
Zone A (7300–3550 BP / 5350–1600 BC / 150–50 cm)
Zone A at JS4 is characterised by high numbers of arboreal taxa (beginning
around 60%) and a roughly equal presence of bamboos and palms (around
15%). Charcoal from the smallest fraction is present in very low numbers from
the beginning of the record. Between 150–100 cm (roughly 7300–5000 BP), ar-
boreal taxa decrease gradually by 10% as bamboos increase. Saddles (Chlori-
doideae) peak at this level, and Asteraceae is present in the C fraction, attesting
to a small opening of the vegetation. It is around this time that larger charcoal
appears in the record, though in very low quantities. Arboreal taxa recover after
this small dip at the expense of bamboo and palm, and both Chloridoideae and
Panicoideae grasses peak again along with chusquoid bodies as fire increases
slightly towards the end of the record.
Two additional sample groups were included in the JS4 PCAs – the JS4
forest surface samples and the fluvial forest analogue. The A fraction PCA is
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1.JDenseJhum.Jevg.Jforest
2.JDenseJhum.Jevg.JforestJw/palm
3.JBambooJforest
4.JPalmJforest
5.JFluvialJforest
6.JJS2JforestJpatch
7.JJS4JforestJpatch
8J-J25.JJS4JAJfractionJsamples
Figure 6.38: PCA and factor scores of JS4 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 25–19 = Zone A, 18–12 = Zone B, 11–10 = Zone C, 9–8 = Zone
D) 234
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1.cDensechum.cevg.cforest
2.cDensechum.cevg.cforestcw/palm
3.cBamboocforest
4.cFluvialcforest
5.cJS2cforestcpatch
6.cJS4cforestcpatch
7c-c17.cJS4cCcfractioncsamples
Figure 6.39: PCA and factor scores of JS4 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(17 = Zone A, 16–11 = Zone B, 10–9 = Zone C, 8–7 = Zone D)
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similar to that of the JS3 A fraction. PCA1 (37%) separates the modern for-
est plots on its postive axis from the soil profile samples on its negative axis.
The axis is driven positively by arboreal phytoliths and negatively by grass and
herbaceous forms. Zone A samples are weakly negatively correlated with PCA1
and negatively correlated with PCA2 (19%) on account of tall/collapsed saddles
(bamboo), globular granulate and Strelitziaceae phytoliths. Again, the domi-
nance of these forms suggests a different type of bamboo forest grew at the site
during this period.
Zone B (3550–900 BP / 1600 BC–AD 1050 / 50–15 cm)
This zone begins with a dip in palms, a small peak in arboreal taxa and a mini
charcoal peak in the larger size fraction. Between 55–40 cm (roughly 2700–
2000 BP) there is a sustained increase in burning at the locality, represented
by a swell in larger charcoal and a further increase in smaller charcoal. Few
sudden changes are seen in the A fraction phytoliths however, as arboreal taxa
decrease and bamboo increases only slightly during this period. In the C frac-
tion, bamboo increases more substantially however (+ 20%) at the expense of
grasses. A sustained peak in grasses (both Panicoideae and Chloridoideae) in
the A fraction, and peaks in Asteraceae, Marantaceae and Heliconia occur for
the duration of the charcoal peak, attesting to a more disturbed vegetation at
the site. UID (arb) 1 also appears in the C fraction for the first time.
A small (+ 10%) increase in palms is seen throughout this zone and is ac-
companied by the appearance of large globular echinate phytoliths in the C
fraction.
The smaller charcoal peak that occurs in both size fractions between 20–25
cm (dated by the model to around 1250–1000 BP), appears to coincide with the
construction and use of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph, however the direct date obtained
for this charcoal was 3157–2955 BP (see previous discussion). The charcoal
source remains unknown, and it isn’t clear whether or not it represents the burn-
ing of older vegetation at the profile location at this time. The dip in arboreal
phytoliths in the same level could support this hypothesis, but is not direct proof
for it – as such, this data must be treated with caution.
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The changes in vegetation seen in Zone B are not reflected in the A fraction
PCA diagram, as the samples cluster with those from Zone A. The C fraction
PCA plots samples negatively on PCA1 (40%), which separates bamboo forest
and the JS4 forest samples from the dense humid evergreen, fluvial, and JS2
forests on account of bamboo bulliforms. They are pulled positively on PCA2
(25%) by the numbers of bulliforms, but move progressively down the axis as
they decrease in relation to bamboo types.
Zone C (900–350 cal BP / cal AD 1050–1550 / 15–5 cm)
This short period is marked by abrupt vegetation change at JS4. A steep rise
in charcoal volumes to above previous levels occurs at 10–15 cm (around 800–
500 BP), mirroring what was happening at the other soil profile locations during
a similar period. Arboreal taxa decline sharply, as do palms, while bamboo and
grasses increase, suggesting a more disturbed vegetation. The synchronistic
increase of UID (arb) 1 and herbaceous phytoliths like Marantaceae globular
nodular, UID (poac) 2 and chusquoid bodies also supports this pattern. The
increase in these phytoliths is reflected in the A fraction PCA, in which the
two samples from this zone now plot positively, as opposed to negatively, on
PCA1. They are however still separated from the vegetation analogues by the
PCA1 axis. The further increase of bamboo bulliforms in the C fraction also
leads samples to plot more negatively on PCA2 and cluster very closely with
the JS4 forest soils. This is interesting given that the same samples are still
well-separated from the surface soils in the A fraction PCA (see discussion in
section 6.5).
Zone D (350–0 BP / AD 1550–2012 / 5–10 cm)
This last zone covers a longer time period than in the preceeding profiles, and is
marked by an extremely large charcoal peak in the surface sample, the biggest
of the whole record, and a small rise in all other taxa. The fact that the vegeta-
tion remains relatively consistent with previous levels, and that neither arboreal
taxa nor bamboo decrease in this zone (as was the case in the other profiles)
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implies that the charcoal may have come from a large fire event close to the
profile location but not at the location itself. The site is, after all, within standing
forest today which is surrounded by pasture.
The large increase in UID (arb) 1 during this time in the C fraction is at odds
with the A fraction data which show a decrease in this taxa. Apart from this,
the overall C fraction assemblage does not change substantially in this level, as
tracheary elements and Asteraceae are similarly represented to previous zones.
A small rise in palms producing globular echinate phytoliths does however occur.
The A fraction PCA plots Zone D samples close to the preceeding Zone C
sample (i.e. positively on PCA2). As discussed in section 5.3, species data and
surface samples from the JS4 forest patch place the current standing vegetation
somewhere between bamboo, dense humid evergreen and fluvial forest forma-
tions and this is seen again in Fig. 6.38. The fact that these surface soils and
the 0–5 cm profile sample do not plot together on the PCA either means that
(a) species composition in the JS4 forest plot has changed very recently, (b) the
more open vegetation in the JS4 0–5 cm sample was from a clearance event
that took place before the 1970s, or (c) the surface soils were not representative
of the forest as a whole. The C fraction PCA plots the two samples increasingly
more negative on PCA2 on account of the UID (arb) 1 phytoliths, so that they no
longer cluster with the surface soils either. I will return to this point further on.
6.5.6 Jaco Sa´ 5
Zone A (8300–6200 BP / 6350–4250 BC)
The most significant vegetation changes in this zone are an overall increase
in arboreal taxa (+ 10%) and a decrease in palms driven by producers of globu-
lar echinate phytoliths (- 10%). Charcoal is present in the smaller fraction at very
low levels from the beginning of the record but peak near the end of the zone
(directly dated to 6582 BP) along with larger charcoal. This is accompanied
by a noteable decrease in bamboo and an increase in arboreal taxa. As has
been argued elsewhere, this rise in arboreal phytoliths is most likely a relative
effect of the bamboo decrease and probably doesn’t represent an increase in
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real terms. Grasses as a whole do not alter in response to the burning event,
although Panicoideae grasses appear synchronistically with it. UID (poac) 2,
Asteraceae, Marantaceae, Strelitiziaceae and Heliconia all appear in low levels
in this zone perhaps reflecting these low-level disturbances.
The A fraction PCA again separates dense to more open vegetation on
PCA1 (49%), and the majority of the vegetation analogues plot negatively on this
axis (apart from bamboo forest, which is weakly positively correlated). As seen
in this analysis from other profiles, globular granulates plot separately to other
arboreal types and, along with blocky and tall/collapsed saddles, pull samples
from this zone negatively on PCA2 (15%), whereas all the vegetation analogues
plot positively on this axis. Once again, the input of bamboo to the assemblage
(> 15%) is comparable to bamboo forest, and so we can assume that a varia-
tion of this formation was present at this time. The C fraction phytoliths were not
included in the PCA as none of the samples yielded over 50 morphotypes.
Zone B (6200–4800 BP / 4250–2850 BC)
This zone first sees a sharp decrease in arboreal taxa accompanied by a rise
in palms and bamboo. This appears to happen just before charcoal frequencies
form a low-level peak (around one third as high as the preceeding one) which
suggest that it is not related to the burning event. Again the most likely explana-
tion is that arboreal taxa have dipped in response to bamboo and palms, which
were still recovering from the burning event in Zone A. Grasses have almost
completely dropped off the record at this point which would be unusual if the
number of trees in the area actually decreased.
The charcoal peak itself is accompanied by a decrease in bamboo and
palms, and a subsequent relative increase in arboreal taxa, which are now rep-
resented by a greater diversity of phytolith types (MFBs, globular psilates and
tracheids). UID (arb) 1 and Asteraceae peak with the charcoal, and both have
been associated with disturbance in previous profiles. By the end of the zone,
the vegetation is very similar to how is was at the beginning, and this is relected
in the A fraction PCA which groups these samples with those from the previous
zone.
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Figure 6.41: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from profile
JS5. (x = n < 50, + = marks rarer taxa for ease of viewing)
Zone C (4800–1746 BP / 2850 BC–AD 204)
This zone is characterised by a decrease in arboreal taxa and a steady in-
crease in bamboos which continues for the whole period. Palms peak briefly
at around 3450 BP along with grasses (Panicoideae and Chloridoideae) and
several herbaceous taxa. Another peak in arboreal phytolith diversity is also
seen in this level for both the A and C fractions. Charcoal remains fairly stable
throughout the zone, though a small increase is detectable in the larger fraction
that coincides with the vegetation changes at 3450 BP. During the rest of this
period, grasses continue in elevated frequencies alongside Asteraceae, UID
(arb) 1 and vesicular infillings and chusquoid bodies start to increase from their
first appearance in this zone. These data suggest that a number of low-level
vegetation disturbances occurred in this zone.
The A fraction PCA plots these samples positively on PCA1 (49%) along
with the bamboo forest plot, reflecting this move towards more herbaceous/open
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1.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest
2.6Dense6hum.6evg.6forest6w/palm
3.6Bamboo6forest
4.6Palm6forest
5.6JS26forest6patch
66-623.6JS36A6fraction6samples
Figure 6.42: PCA and factor scores of JS5 A fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 23–19 = Zone A, 18–15 = Zone B, 14–11 = Zone C, 10–8 = Zone
D, 7–6 = Zone E)
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1.ADenseAhum.Aevg.Aforest
2.ADenseAhum.Aevg.AforestAw/palm
3.ABambooAforest
4.AJS2AforestApatch
5A-A14.AJS3AAAfractionAsamples
Figure 6.43: PCA and factor scores of JS5 C fraction phytolith assemblages
(Sample key: 14 = Zone B, 13–10 = Zone C, 9–7 = Zone D, 6–5 = Zone E)
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vegetation at the location. In the C fraction PCA, samples are pulled negatively
on PCA2 (32%) due to the numbers of bulliforms and Asteraceae, which sep-
arates them from the bamboo and JS2 forest, but they also plot negatively on
PCA1 (50%), this time with bamboo forest, on account of bamboo bulliforms.
The last sample of this zone crosses PCA2 to plot much closer to bamboo for-
est.
Zone D (1746–550 BP / AD 204–1400)
The beginning of this zone is marked by a peak in larger charcoal – the sec-
ond largest pre-modern peak in the sequence. The peak is also mirrored in the
smaller charcoal fraction, but the latter is more sustained and implies a longer-
term increase in burning in the profile vicinity. The burning event at the start of
the zone is accompanied by a large dip in arboreal taxa and a peak in bamboo
bulliforms, UID (arb) 1 and grasses, which all then level out again afterwards.
In the C fraction, the burning event is accompanied by the largest diversity of
arboreal-type phytoliths in the sequence.
In the rest of the zone, arboreal taxa marginally decrease and bamboo in-
creases, save for a brief decrease around 1000 BP which is seen in both the A
and C fractions and is not accompanied by any other vegetation changes. Palms
rise steadily throughout the zone, in particular those producing hat-shaped phy-
toliths, which now out-number globular echinate producers. UID (poac) 2 reap-
pear in this zone and bilobates (Panicoideae) also increase. Again, the data
point towards the vegetation having been regularly disturbed during this period.
The A fraction PCA plots these samples even more positively on PCA1, re-
flecting the increase in herbaceous taxa and a more heavily disturbed/open
environment. The slight dip in bamboo bulliforms and presence of Mendon-
cia in the last C fraction sample of this zone means that it plots with those from
Zone C, however the rest remain clustered close to the bamboo forest analogue.
Zone E (550–0 BP / AD 1400–2012)
This zone begins with another peak in charcoal post-dating the geoglyph cul-
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ture (ranging roughly between 750–330 BP) and similar in magnitude to the
other two peaks in the larger charcoal record. This is then followed by an even
greater peak which is around four times greater, and an increase in grasses
at the locality, particularly the Panicoideae subfamily (represented by bilobates,
crosses and polybates). Bamboo decreases at the same time, but arboreal and
palms remain fairly stable. It is likely that this most recent burning activity rep-
resents modern clearance for cattle farming, and that the changes in vegetation
that accompanied this have once more been dampened by the long time range
present in the sample.The A fraction PCA plots these samples with those from
the previous zone, whereas the C fraction factor scores again fluctuate – the
most recent sample plotting negatively again on PCA2.
6.6 Stable carbon isotope data
While the stable carbon isotope data from the JS1 and JS3 soil profiles have
provided interesting results regarding the timing and extent of vegetation changes
at these locations, the values themselves are significantly more enriched than
those from the vegetation plot surface soils throughout the entirety of both se-
quences. Table 6.5 shows the average 13C values of the vegetation plots and
the JS1 and JS3 profiles. Values from the modern vegetation plots (dense hu-
mid evergreen, bamboo and palm forest) and the JS2 forest patch are strikingly
similar, all falling around -28 (when the POR-01 outlier is excluded). In con-
trast, the 140–145 cm level at JS1 and the 120–125 cm level at JS3 average
-24.2 and -23.7 respectively. While these values are still indicative of a C3 envi-
ronment, comparison with stable carbon isotope data from Bolivian vegetation
plots shows that they are even more enriched than wooded savanna (-26), which
contained on average 40% Panicoideae grasses in the surface soil phytolith as-
semblages (Dickau et al., 2013). Phytolith assemblages in the lower zones of
JS1 and JS3 contain fewer than 3% Panicoideae grass phytoliths and frequen-
cies > 5% are only reached in the uppermost samples in both profiles (apart
from JS1 30–35 cm).
Isotopic values of Bolivian semi-deciduous dry forest is more negative again
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(around -29) than wooded savanna, which also rules out the possibility of a dryer
Mid-Holocene forested vegetation persisting at the profile location. The PCAs
also suggest that if anything a more dense type of bamboo forest was present in
the past than today. It is clear therefore that these more enriched signatures do
not reflect true vegetation signature, however, the very low C:N ratios obtained
for the profile soils means that the carbon source cannot be secured.
One study into carbon isotope signatures of cerrado vegetation in Brazil
found SOM 13C values that were more enriched (C4) than the standing vege-
tation (C3), however the site was located in a depression and the more enriched
values were from SOM run-off from the adjacent savanna (Pessenda et al.,
2001a). Given that savanna vegetation has not been found in the samples from
Acre, and that the profiles are not located in depressions, this does not explain
the situation in this study. Another possibility is that the Industrial Effect has
made the SOM 13C signatures from the surface soils more negative than they
would have been in the past. On the other hand, the effect on isotope values is
is only 1.8/ml (Neil Loader 2014, pers. comm.), which is not enough to account
for the disparities recorded in this study.
Other factors that can cause 13C enrichment with depth are soil texture and
the process of organic matter decomposition. In forested profiles in southeast
Brazil, Vitorello et al. (1989) found the clay fractions to be roughly 4% more
enriched in 13C than the sand fractions. It might be that increasing clay content
with depth within the soil profiles may have contributed to this effect – however,
the lack of data for soil texture in this study means this cannot be elaborated
upon.
Another explanation is that organic matter decomposition has led to more
enriched 13C values in the profiles, as this process is known to favour the loss
of 12C (Boutton, 1996). It is generally accepted that this mechanism explains
enrichments of up to 4% in soil depth profiles, as older, more decomposed or-
ganic matter is found with depth (Sanaiotti et al., 2002). It therefore follows that
the highly weathered nature and low organic matter content in soils in Acre may
have led to high rates of 12C loss that could explain the constant presence of
more enriched 13C in the profiles than in the surface soils.
Whatever the cause of these disparities, it is clear from the phytolith data
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Table 6.5: Stable carbon isotope data. Average values for surface soils are
given in bold.
Site Sample δ13C (ave) C:N ratio
 
POR-01 0 m -28.47 11.15
POR-01 200 m -19.12 11.83
POR-01 400 m -28.48 12.93
POR-01 600 m -29.29 12.05
-26.34
RFH-01 50 m -27.67 10.74
RFH-01 150 m -29.44 14.31
RFH-01 250 m -28.50 10.13
RFH-01 350 m -28.12 11.16
-28.43
EST 50 m -27.09 11.16
EST 150 m -28.79 8.75
EST 250 m -29.07 11.53
EST 350 m -28.98 10.32
-28.48
JS2 forest 1 -28.25 11.25
JS2 forest 2 -27.48 10.8
JS2 forest 3 -28.45 11.65
-28.28
JS1 0-5 cm -19.74 12.9
JS1 10-15 cm -21.61 9.75
JS1 20-25 cm -23.08 8.64
JS1 30-35 cm -24.04 8.52
JS1 40-45 cm -23.69 8.56
JS1 50-55 cm -23.69 8.1
JS1 60-65 cm -24.14 8.43
JS1 70-75 cm -24.24 8.72
JS1 80-85 cm -24.24 8.6
JS1 90-95 cm -24.24 8.73
JS1 100-105 cm -24.21 8.31
JS1 110-115 cm -24.25 8.54
JS1 120-125 cm -24.04 7.32
JS1 130-135 cm -23.91 7.12
JS1 140-145 cm -24.19 6.9
JS3 0-5 cm -17.43 11.45
JS3 10-15 cm -19.66 9.54
JS3 20-25 cm -21.69 8.58
JS3 30-35 cm -22.40 6.74
JS3 40-45 cm -22.79 6.32
JS3 60-65 cm -23.23 5.3
JS3 80-85 cm -23.76 4.68
JS3 100-105 cm -23.80 4.51
JS3 120-125 cm -23.66 4.56
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that the enriched 13C values in the lower portions of the JS1 and JS3 profiles
are not a product of organic matter input from C4 vegetation in the past.
6.7 Summary of results
6.7.1 Notes on the PCAs
In the statistical analyses, the A fraction assemblages were especially effective
at differentiating zones that contained more herbaceous taxa, and at plotting
general trends towards more open, or more frequently disturbed, landscapes
because these phytoliths were often poorly represented in the relative frequen-
cies. The A fraction analyses were also illuminating in terms of the differences
between the modern vegetation analogues and the soil profile samples. At FC1,
JS1 and JS2, vegetation similar to the bamboo forest analogue was present for
a short time at each site, and at JS2 there was also clustering of some samples
with the JS2 forest patch – however, at JS3, JS4 and JS5, there was no overlap
observed between any of the soil profile and modern analogue assemblages.
The lack of overlap with the bamboo forest analogue was particularly surprising
given the high numbers of bamboo phytoliths recorded throughout the profiles
which were comparable only to this forest type. This was true even in the low-
est zones of the profiles in which there was less evidence of anthropogenic
disturbance (which one might expect to create unique differences in forest com-
position). Similarities in the phytolith assemblages from these lower zones is
also observed in both the relative frequency graphs and PCA plots from the soil
profiles (arboreal > 50%, bamboo > 15%, palms ∼ 20% and Strelitziaceae),
which suggests a widespread distribution of this bamboo forest-type vegetation
before the geoglyph builders entered the area. Given that one modern plot per
forest “type” was sampled, we cannot say for sure whether a modern analogue
exists or not for this vegetation formation. In either case, the PCAs have high-
lighted interesting differences between phytolith assemblages from the surface
soils and the soil profiles.
There were also several disparities detected between the A and C fraction
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analyses which deserve attention. At FC1 and JS2, there were differences be-
tween which fractions plotted closer to bamboo forest and the JS2 forest patch;
at JS3 the C fraction assemblages plotted closer to bamboo forest than the A
fraction; at JS4 the C fraction assemblages plotted much closer to the JS4 for-
est patch than the A fraction; and at JS5, samples which had quite different A
fraction assemblages clustered together in the C fraction PCA. In the last chap-
ter, it was discussed how the dominance of bamboo bulliforms in the JS2 and
JS4 forest patches meant that the C fraction analyses lost sensitivity and the
A fraction analyses differentiated the vegetation better, and it appears that this
was also the case for the soil profile samples. Therefore, while the vegetation
plot data were better-differentiated by their C fraction phytoliths (because the
differences between bamboo, palm, dense humid evergreen and fluvial forest
assemblages are much greater), the soil profile and JS forest plots were better
differentiated by their A fraction phytoliths.
6.7.2 Soil profile summary
Fazenda Colorada 1
At around 5000 BP, the vegetation at FC1 was a type of bamboo forest. A
peak in bamboo is followed by a burning event dated around 3600 BP, which
is followed by a small peak in disturbance indicators. Burning activity remains
at elevated levels from the initial peak, along with grasses. Palms begin to rise
gradually and uninterruptedly in the sequence in relation to other arboreal taxa.
The geoglyph building event around 1950 BP is marked by a burning peak, a
dip in bamboo and a subsequent rise in disturbance indicators. Grasses main-
tain background levels and bamboo quickly increases again during the lifespan
of the geoglyph, indicating cycles of use and abandonment during which the
vegetation was never kept completely clear. Palms continue to rise throughout
geoglyph use, but begin to decline after the last dated occupation of the site
(and of the geoglyphs as a whole) around 600 BP. Afterwards, charcoal main-
tains previous levels while bamboo, grasses and disturbance indicators increase
until the present day.
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Jaco Sa´ 1
At 6000 BP, bamboo forest also persisted at the site of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph
which consisted of relatively more palms than at FC1. A peak in bamboo is
followed by a large peak in burning activity around 4000 BP, which is accom-
panied by a swell in grasses. As at FC1, palms rise uninterruptedly after the
burning event in relation to arboreal taxa and burning activity increases in fre-
quency at the site but without having any effect on the overall openness of the
vegetation recorded by 13C values. A small burning event marks the building of
the geoglyph which is accompanied by few vegetation changes. Throughout the
use of the site, palms continue to rise along with disturbance indicators, and the
vegetation becomes progressively more open. At some point, most likely after
the site is abandoned, palms decline in relation to arboreal taxa and bamboo.
Panicoid grasses increase and peak at the top of the profile with palms again
as the vegetation becomes more and more open.
Jaco Sa´ 2
From at least the Mid Holocene, vegetation at JS2 was also a variant of bamboo
forest. A charcoal peak occurs which is dated by the age-depth model to 9000
BP, although the dates for the bottom half of this profile are unreliable. Arboreal
taxa and bamboo fluctuate slightly after this event, and from around 4500 BP,
palm taxa start to steadily increase at the location, largely in relation to bamboo,
mirroring what was happening 500 m away at JS1. The burning event(s) at JS1
is seen as a slight increase in smaller charcoal around 4000 BP. The geoglyph
construction event is represented as a larger peak in smaller charcoal, and the
vegetation at JS2 becomes slightly more open during this period, perhaps due
to the continued rise in palms. The PCAs indicated that forest composition dur-
ing this period was very similar to the JS2 forest. Palms decline later than at
JS1 (after around 600 BP), corresponding with the decline of the geoglyph cul-
ture, and grasses, disturbance indicators and burning activity increase at the
top of the record. Modern clearance cut back the JS2 forest patch to its present
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location adjacent to the soil profile.
Jaco Sa´ 3
From the beginning of the record, the vegetation at JS3 was bamboo forest. A
period of disturbance is documented between 80–90 cm with a swell of grasses
and the presence of Heliconia. Burning activity increases at the location around
2500 BP, following a peak in bamboo. Both palms and bambo increase in num-
ber and the vegetation as a whole becomes slightly more open. A peak in
burning activity occurs at 30–35 cm but it is unclear whether it is related to the
construction and use of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph due to the lack of a chronological
framework. Disturbance indicators become more common and arboreal taxa
decrease as the vegetation becomes slightly more open again after this burning
peak. Bamboos quickly rise at the expense of arboreal taxa, and an increase
in grasses, disturbance indicators, charcoal and 13C values at the top of the se-
quence mark the most open vegetation of the record.
Jaco Sa´ 4
As in the other profiles, vegetation at JS4 was a form of bamboo forest from
the beginning of the record. Charcoal begins to increase around 4000 BP, af-
ter which bamboo declines and palms swell in abundance. A peak in burning
activity is recorded at 2600 BP which is sustained for around 1000 years. Vege-
tation during this period becomes slightly more open as grasses and bamboos
increase in relation to arboreal taxa, suggesting frequent, low-level disturbances
in the area. As at JS3, a second burning peak is seen during the time of the
Jaco Sa´ geoglyph which is unrelated to the construction event itself. After ge-
oglyph abandonment, bamboos, grasses, disturbance indicators and charcoal
increase to modern levels, at the expense of arboreal and palm taxa, the latter
of which decline after geoglyph abandonment.
Jaco Sa´ 5
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At JS5, bamboo forest dominated the landscape from at least 8000 years ago.
An early peak in burning activity occurred around 6600 BP which was followed
by small peaks in bamboo and palms. Charcoal is present at a consistent, but
slighty elevated, level from roughly 5500 BP and bamboo, grasses and distur-
bance indicators increase at the location in relation to arboreal taxa over a very
long time period. This may, as at JS4, be the result of an accumulation of fre-
quent, low-level disturbances. An increase in burning activity is seen just before
geoglyph construction and no peak is recorded during the use of the Jaco Sa´
geoglyph. After 1000 BP, grasses, bamboo and charcoal increase to modern
levels. The surface sample of JS5 contained huge quantities of charcoal from
modern clearance for cattle ranching.
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Archaeological studies
This chapter presents some opportunistic, preliminary analyses from the two
archaeological sites described in Chapter 4. Although more work is needed
at these sites, the results are very promising and can be considered a pilot
study for further work into pre-Columbian diet and resource management in the
geoglyph region.
7.1 Contexts discovered for analysis
Excavation of both the Sol de Maio habitation site and the Tequinho geoglyph
uncovered a total of three contexts which were suitable for phytolith analysis.
While cultural material was not that sparse (ceramics was common at both
sites), there were still very few in-situ features which could be deemed likely
to yield evidence of food consumption.
At Sol de Maio (for which no site photgraph is available as yet), excavation
of Unit 1 revealed a feature consisting of discoloured soil, charcoal and large
ceramic fragments at 60 cm BS (Fig. 7.1). Two samples were collected for
phytolith analysis – one from the darker soil matrix that had adhered to the
inside of a large ceramic fragment (65 cm), and another from adjacent soil (60–
65 cm).
At the Tequinho geoglyph site, Unit 2 and Unit 4 yielded cultural deposits
which had the potential to be rich in phytoliths for dietary evidence. Both units
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Table 7.1: Table of provenience and sample naming data for all archaeological
samples.
Sample code Site Unit Profile Depth (cm)
SdeM-1 Sol de Maio 1 - 65
SdeM-2 Sol de Maio 1 - 60-65
Teq U2 Tequinho 2 East 180-190
Teq U4-1 Tequinho 4 West 110-120
Teq U4-2 Tequinho 4 West 120-130
were excavated on slightly elevated areas within the site, with Unit 2 located
on the outside corner between the square-shaped earthwork and the main en-
trance, and Unit 4 located within the enclosed area (see Fig. 7.2).
In excavation Unit 2, a dark organic deposit rich in charcoal was encountered
between 180–220 cm depth which extended over the entire area of the trench
(1.5 x 1 m). This deposit was the last level to contain ceramic material, and
may be an early cultural level. Soil was collected for phytolith analysis from the
darkest deposit in the west profile wall (180–190 cm) (Fig. 7.3).
At 110 cm BS in Tequinho excavation Unit 4, a potential hearth feature was
discovered protruding from the west profile wall (7.4). consisting of ceramic,
darker-coloured earth and large concentration of charcoal 110cm BS. Once the
feature had been recorded, two samples of the dark soil soil (110-120 cm BS
and 120–130 cm BS) were extracted from the profile wall.
All samples were assigned codes which are listed in Table 7.1.
7.2 Phytolith frequencies
The assemblages in Figs. 7.5 and 7.6 are composed of a mixture of phy-
toliths from background vegetation and those brought in by humans Piperno
(2006). The background component includes phytoliths from grasses and bam-
boo. Bamboo short cells range from 4% to 20% of the A fraction assemblages,
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Figure 7.1: Photographs of the feature found at 60 cm BS in Sol de Maio Unit
1. The white bracket indicates where phytolith samples were taken.
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Figure 7.2: The Tequinho geoglyph site showing approximate locations of Units
2 and 4
being least abundant in the Teq U2 sample and least abundant in the SdeM
samples, and bamboo bulliforms dominate the C fraction assemblages of all
the samples (average 70%). This indicates that bamboo forest was a perva-
sive feature of the landscape around both sites, as was the case at Jaco Sa´
and Fazenda Colorada (Chapter 6). True grass percentages are fairly low in
all samples (average 2% ) in comparison to arboreal phytoliths, which make
up 32% of SdeM, 53% of Teq U2 and 47% of Teq U4. The arboreal phytoliths
could have originated either from standing vegetation or from wood brought to
the site by humans, though this remains a matter of speculation. The exact
origin of the palm phytoliths are also unknown (both in the A and C fractions)
and may originate from standing vegetation or debris from palm fruit consump-
tion. Palm phytoliths are far more frequnt in soils from the SdeM (55%) and Teq
U4 (29%) features, which more closely resembled midden or hearth deposits
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Figure 7.3: Photographs of the north (a), south (b), east (c) and west (d and e)
profile walls of Tequinho Unit 2, showing level of dark earth encountered. The
white bracket indicates where the phytolith sample was taken.
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Figure 7.4: Photographs of feature found at 110 cm BS in Tequinho Unit 4, be-
fore and after excavation. The white bracket indicates where phytolith samples
were taken.
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than Teq U2 (where palm = 15%), which may support the latter hypothesis. On
the other hand, these high palm counts are similar to those encountered in the
JS1 and JS2 soil profiles and JS2 forest patch, raising the possibility that the
phytoliths come from human-managed forests that were formed (intentionally or
unintentionally) on the sites. Phytoliths of Heliconia and Strelitziaceae were en-
countered in both samples from Teq U4, which could also be directly related to
consumption. The fruits produced by Phenakospermum sp. (bananeira brava),
the most common genus of Strelitziaceae in Acre, and the one that was found
growing in abundance in the JS2 forest patch, are consumed widely by indige-
nous people, and the leaves of both Heliconia and Phenakospermum are used
to wrap food in to cook. Phytoliths from Annonaceae, many genera of which
produce edible fruits, were found in the SdeM samples – 11 from SdeM-1 and
three from SdeM-2. Of those from SdeM-1, four were discoloured from burning;
however these phytoliths are produced in the leaves, not the fruits, of the family,
so we cannot say for sure whether it was being consumed at the site.
Phytoliths of two domesticated species – maize and squash (Cucurbita sp.)
were also identified during analysis, details of which now follow.
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Figure 7.6: Relative frequency diagram of C fraction phytoliths from Sol de Maio
and Tequinho.
7.3 Cultivars
Maize
Wavy top rondels diagnostic to the cob of domesticated maize were identified
in SdeM-2 and Teq U4-1 (Fig. 7.7). This phytolith type is distinguishable from a
classic rondel by its top edge, which appears as one continuous wave (Bozarth,
1993; Piperno and Pearsall, 1993; Pearsall et al., 2003). Despite full scans be-
ing made of all of the A fraction slides, only one maize phytolith was recovered
in each sample. This is not necessarily surprising given that these phytoliths are
poorly produced and not all maize races produce them (Pearsall et al., 2003).
Squash
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20μm
20μm
Figure 7.7: Photographs of maize phytoliths encountered. Left = SdeM-2; Right
= Teq U4-1
SdeM-1 and Teq U4-1 yielded evidence of squash in the form of spherical scal-
loped phytoliths which are produced in the fruit rind (Fig. 7.8). Four of these
phytoliths were discovered in total – one from SdeM-1 and three from Teq U4-1.
Annonaceae faceted bodies can often appear very similar to scalloped spheres
(Fig. 7.9). Both morphotypes occurred in SdeM-1 and scalloped spheres were
distinguished by the regularity of their facets and the presence of smaller scal-
lops in just one of the hemispheres (Bozarth, 1987; Piperno, 2009).
As scalloped spheres are produced by both wild and domesticated Cucur-
bita, the length and thickness of each phytolith were measured to distinguish
their origin (Fig. 7.2). In a study that compared scalloped sphere dimensions
from wild and domesticated squash fruits, only those from domesticated species
exceeded 90 µm in length, apart from (C. ecuadorensis) for which the upper
range was 92 µm (Piperno et al., 2000). C. ecuadorensis can be ruled out of
our study area as it only occurs in Ecuador. As the single squash phytolith recov-
ered from Sol de Maio measured 99.2 µm in length, it can be said to originate
from a domesticated species. The three squash phytoliths found at Tequinho
are smaller and measure between 72–80 µm in length. If one compares these
figures with those varieties studied by Piperno et al. (2000) (Fig. 7.10), it can be
observed that, other than C.ecuadorensis, only C. argyrosperma ssp. sororia
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a a b b
c c d d
Figure 7.8: Photographs of squash phytoliths. (a) SdeM-1, (b–d) Teq U4-1
Table 7.2: Table of length and thickness measurements of squash phytoliths.
Sample Lengthq(μm) Widthq(μm) Figureq7.9
SdeM-1 99.23 64.16 a
TeqqU4-1 73.59 57.33 b
TeqqU4-1 79.84 61.53 c
TeqqU4-1 78.94 56.74 d
and C. pepo ssp. texana produce phytoliths of similar length. Both these are
wild variants of species that were domesticated in the past and are found only
in Central and North America respectively, which means we can rule them out
of our study area. There are also no Cucurbita species native to Acre (Daly and
Silveira, 2008), which means that we can assign a domesticated status to these
phytoliths as well.
7.4 Summary of results
Charcoal associated with the Sol de Maio feature, and from charcoal in Unit 2,
yielded dates of around cal AD 1300 for human presence at this site (Saunalu-
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Figure 7.9: Photographs of Annonaceae phytoliths encountered in SdeM-1.
Morphotypes e and f have evidence of burning.
oma, 2013). Results from the excavations at Tequinho are still being analysed
and as yet no radiocarbon dates have been released for the site, nor the feature
in which maize and squash was found in Unit 4. It is therefore uncertain whether
the feature is contemporaneous with earthwork construction, although its depth
at 110 cm BS strongly suggests that a post-Columbian date can be ruled out.
This and the fact that squash was also found at JK, means that we can say fairly
confidently that the geoglyph builders grew and consumed domesticated maize
and squash.
The lack of cultivar and palm phytoliths and higher frequencies of bamboo
and arboreal phytoliths in the Teq U2 feature suggests that it could represent
an early forest clearance/occupation episode. The exact nature of this deposit
should be made clearer after radiocarbon dating and archaeological analyses
have been completed.
These results now provide a starting point from which a more detailed and
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Figure 7.10: Graph of the means (black triangles) and ranges (numbers)
of squash phytolith length and thickness measurements. C. moschata, C.
maxima and C. ficifolia are domesticated species; C. ecuadorensis is semi-
domesticated, and the rest are wild. (Source: Piperno et al., 2000, Fig. 19)
systematic study of pre-Columbian subsistence will be made. Plans are under
way to analyse more samples retrieved from geoglyph sites that are being ex-
cavated in 2014, and from other earthwork complexes in Riberalta, Bolivia, in
collaboration with Sanna Saunaluoma.
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Chapter 8
Discussion
This chapter discusses implications of the data presented in the preceeding
chapters. It begins by presenting some methodical implications related to both
the surface soil and soil profiles (Chapter 5), then goes on to discuss the data
from the soil profiles and archaeological samples (Chapters 6 and 7). It con-
cludes with a discussion of its limitations and suggestions for further work.
8.1 Methodological discussions
8.1.1 Phytolith production
From the data that have been gathered, several observations can be made re-
garding the phytolith production and representation in forests of eastern Acre.
As predicted in section 4.1.1, both over- and under-representation of plant
taxa was apparent in the phytolith data from the modern vegetation plots and
forest surface soils. One example of under-representation was of Tetragastris
altissima (Burseraceae) in the dense humid evergreen forests and the JS2 forest
patch. Only one seed phytolith from this species was recovered, despite it being
the most abundant species in these three inventories.
Over-representation of globular echinate phytoliths also occurred in the palm
forests to the extent that other phytolith types were ”swamped” in the A fraction
counts. When over-representation is suspected in phytolith assemblages it is
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usually common practice to extend the total count to > 200 morphotypes to
counteract this effect (Pearsall, 2000). However, the aim of this study was to
directly compare phytolith assemblages from the different plots, and the domi-
nance of globular echinates was itself a distinguishing feature of the palm forest,
therefore a closed sum of 200 was maintained.
Due to problems with taxonomic resolution and visibility of eudicot phytoliths,
the surface soil data, and therefore the profile data, do not reflect the floristic
diversity of the forests that were sampled something that pollen analysis does
much better (ibid.). However, the data show that comparing the percentage
inputs of even a relatively small number of phytolith morphotypes in different
forest formations produces useful results. Despite the fact that the majority
of arboreal phytoliths encountered were not diagnostic to family level or below,
their different proportions in the surface soils enabled the statistical separation of
each forest type, and therefore still reflected differences in species composition
in the plots. The ability for these analogues to be detected in the past was also
confirmed by the matching of the JS2 forest patch assemblages with samples
in the JS2 soil profiles.
The study also identified three phytolith morphotypes that have not previ-
ously been described (UID (poac) 1 and 2, and UID hairbase 2) and it was also
possible to discern taxonomic affiliations for these based on their morphologi-
cal characteristics and knowledge of phytolith production patterns. UID (poac)
phytoliths are types of grass short cells, while UID hairbase 2 most likely origi-
nates from an arboreal taxon, given their propensity to silicify these structures
(Piperno, 1988). It is also possible to suggest an origin for large globular echi-
nate phytoliths beyond family level. In a previous study, Euterpe oleracea was
seen to produce unusually large globular echinate phytoliths similar to those
encountered here (d > 50 µm) (Watling and Iriarte, 2013), and given the abun-
dance of these morphotypes in the dense humid evergreen forest plots where
E. precatoria is the second most dominant species, it is highly possible that they
are diagnostic to genus level. Detailed studies comparing all Euterpe species
and other palms in the region are necessary to test this hypothesis. Studies
into phytoliths from modern plant material are also required to help increase
taxonomic resolution of phytolith data among arboreal species in general.
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UID (arb) 1 phytoliths can also be seen to have an interesting taxonomic
association as it was found to increase in the soil profiles alongside charcoal
and grasses, suggesting that it is produced by a disturbance indicator. This
morphotype was most abundant in the bamboo forest analogue, and has been
reported before in forest soils in Panama (Piperno, 2006). The same can be said
of chusquoid bodies, which appear in the profiles alongside UID (arb) 1. These
phytoliths are produced by bamboos belonging to the Chusquineae/Guaduineae
tribes, however their appearance in the profiles is independent of tall/collapsed
saddles which are undoubtedly from Guadua due to their numbers. It seems
likely that these belong to a different species of (probably herbaceous) bamboo,
that also does well in more open areas.
As the UID (arb) 1 morphotype appeared to have a strong relationship with
charcoal frequencies, it is included along with Heliconia phytoliths as distur-
bance indicators in section 8.3. Disturbance indicators recorded by McMichael
et al (2012c) in their soil profile studies were Heliconia and grasses, the latter of
which are also included later on in the summary diagrams (Figs. 8.1 and 8.2).
The high frequencies of tracheary element phytoliths (particularly scereids,
IST/(cyl)s) that were observed in the fluvial forest surface soils is also intriguing.
It may be that tree species adapted to fluvial ecosystems deliberately produce
more of these phytoliths as structural support for the xylems, which have to deal
with a high degree of water stress. Phytolith assemblages high in tracheary
elements were found to be produced by marine-adapted plants in southeast
India (Kumari and Kumarasamy, 2014). Further studies of surface soils under
similar fluvial forests are necessary to corroborate these findings, which could
be of use to palaeoecologists tracking the extent of flooded forests in the past
(Whitney et al., 2011).
8.1.2 Phytolith deposition
Despite the relatively low number of phytoliths that could be attributed to family
level or below, there were still good associations between the surface soil phy-
tolith assemblages and species inventory data. Such associations were unable
to be quantitatively tested due to the lack of species percentage abundance
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data for two of the forest plots (EST and RAND) and the absence of liana and
understory data in all of the forest plots – a problem also faced by Dickau et al.
(2013) in their similar study. However, qualitative comparisons of the phytolith
and species inventory data showed that expected patterns in the phytolith data
were fulfilled (e.g. more bamboo in the bamboo forest, more palm in the palm
forest, higher Strelitziaceae bodies in JS2 forest, etc.), which indicates that the
assemblages were the result of relatively recent deposition.
In the case of the fluvial forest, where we would expect alluvial transport of
phytoliths to be a concern, the uniqueness of the phytolith data indicates limited
mixing of phytoliths from other forest types in the drainage basin. It is highly
possible, however, that some of the phytoliths originated in other similar flooded
forests upstream from the vegetation plot. This could explain the high frequen-
cies of Annonaceae phytoliths despite the absence of the family in the forest
plot, as well as the presence of globular echinates which are not produced by
the species of palm recorded in the inventory (Bactris maraja). The Annonaceae
family is a common component of Amazonian fluvial or inundated environments:
in a study of fluvial forest species on the floodplains of the River Jurua, Annona
sp. was recorded as strongly dominating the plot with the highest mean high
water levels (Campbell et al., 1992).
The surface soil studies also highlighted that considerable variability can
exist between assemblages from the same vegetation formation as a result of in-
situ phytolith deposition. Extreme examples of this were seen in POR-01-8 and
RFH-01-4 (palm hats) and RAND-6 (globular echinates) and they demonstrate
the importance of taking multiple samples when analysing surface soil phytoliths
(Dickau et al., 2013).
Regarding phytolith preservation, the surface soil phytoliths that were pre-
dicted in section 6.3.2 as being unlikely to survive over time were not encoun-
tered in the soil profiles. The fact that burnt phytoliths were more abundant at
lower levels despite the reduced quantity of charcoal also implies that tapho-
nomic processes were at work on the phytoliths in the present study. The
paucity of C fraction phytoliths in lower levels also indicates that larger phytoliths
might be more commonly dissolved or eroded than smaller phytoliths. Further
studies are required to measure differential preservation of phytolith size classes
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to confirm this.
The good stratigraphic associations that were observed to exist between
the phytolith and charcoal data in the soil profiles (see section 6.2.2) also indi-
cates that quantifying macro-charcoal of similar size to phytoliths (125–250 µm)
could account for problems of differential translocation reported in some studies
(Piperno and Becker, 1996; Alexandre et al., 1999). Good associations between
proxies is clearly very important for a better understanding of the palaeoecolog-
ical record.
8.1.3 The use of soil profiles as palaeoecological records
As discussed in section 4.5, soil profiles cannot be considered as laminated se-
quences. This is because pedological and depositional processes that together
form soil profiles are very different to those which form other stratigraphic se-
quences such as lake sediments. This study provides evidence of this from the
charcoal dates, which exhibited age reversals in four of the six profiles studied.
The incorporation of older charcoal into soil profiles from the centre of the Jaco
Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada geoglyphs was most likely the product of human
activity relating to earthwork building and occupation of the sites, as they oc-
curred at a time just after the phytolith data indicate abrupt vegetation changes
(bamboo forest clearance). The fact that such disturbances occurred mean that
the charcoal data from the occupation horizons cannot be considered as rep-
resentative of contemporary burning, although the phytolith data seem to have
remained representative of the standing vegetation at the site (see section 6.4).
The erratic ages of charcoal extracted from the JS3 profile, as well as the nature
of its stratigraphy, meant that a sound chronology could not be gleaned from the
profile, and as such only broad patterns by depth could be discussed. Finally at
JS4, the older age of the charcoal peak at a time when the phytoliths indicate
a reduction in tree cover might be attributed to the antiquity of the forest that
was being cleared on the old ground surface. If this interpretation is correct, the
consideration of the palaeoecological data with the age-depth model would still
be valid.
Despite these age reversals, when the proxy data within and between pro-
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files was analysed and compared, it could be seen that in most cases they did
represent an, albeit rough, chronological series of events, as the proxy data met
several hypotheses which indicated minimal movement of material within the soil
profiles. Detailed in section 6.4, these included: concordance between the phy-
tolith, charcoal and stable carbon isotope data, concordance between the proxy
data and archaeological data, and the repetition of overall patterns across hori-
zontal space (i.e. at the landscape level). Any one of these criteria would have
been highly unlikely to have occurred if significant mixing had occurred within
the sequences. JS3, as would be expected given the poor dating of this profile,
fit least of the criteria, but broad patterns in the proxy data were still comparable
to other profile locations, and the stable carbon isotope and phytolith data were
in agreement in the upper reaches of the sequence. JS2 and JS5, in which no
age reversals occurred, fit every criteria. Despite the one older date at JS1, this
profile demonstrated some of the strongest concordances between the proxy
data, and a charcoal peak relating to vegetation clearance was directly dated
to the time of geoglyph construction. Striking similarities in the proxy data at
JS1, JS2 and FC1 is the key reason that the FC1 profile can also be read as a
chronological sequence despite it having only one representative date. Further-
more, the agreement of direct dates from similar levels (dating similar events)
at JS2 and JS4 indicates that whatever process caused the incorporation older
charcoal at JS4, it was unlikely to be stratigraphic mixing.
Taking into consideration both the strengths and weaknesses of the data,
the application of age-depth models was deemed appropriate as long as their
caveats were properly addressed and their results carefully interpreted. Unlike
with laminated environmental sequences, the age-depth models in this study
were used to provide a rough chronological framework from which the data
could be read and compared between different sampling locations. Where ar-
chaeological “baselines” were not available (i.e. JS4 and JS5), the retrieval of
direct dates from around the time of the geoglyphs increased the accuracy of
the models. Furthermore, as the data were treated in reference to zones of
vegetation, several of which begin or end with a direct date, there is arguably
little difference between this approach and one that discusses data by depth but
takes into account radiocarbon dates.
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The vegetation changes and disturbances seen in the soil profile data agree
well with the timeframe of human activity in the region that has been established
by independent archaeological investigations (see chapter 6 and this chapter).
Despite the obvious discrepancies already addressed, the data provide highly
novel and valuable insights into human-environment interactions in the region
and highlight the value of palaeoecological data from soil profiles to understand
prehistoric landscape transformations.
8.2 Resources and diet
The documentation of phytoliths from maize and squash at Sol de Maio and
Tequinho is evidence that the geoglyph builders were practicing agriculture and
consuming domesticated crops. The timing of the introduction of these crops
into the area is unknown, as only one radiocarbon date is available at present
for the Sol de Maio site of AD 1300 (Saunaluoma, 2013), however since both
cultivars were found at the Tequinho geoglyph site, it is not unreasonable to
assume that they were also exploited throughout the geoglyph region, since the
geoglyphs themselves are evidence of strong shared cultural traditions between
the groups that built them (Schaan et al., 2009a).
This is the very first time that maize been documented in the geoglyph region
(squash having previously been discovered at JK (Dickau and Iriarte, 2010) and
the findings are consistent with palaeobotanical studies from neighbouring re-
gions. Maize was first domesticated some time around 9000 BP (Ranere et al.,
2009) and spread from its centre of domestication in Central Mexico, arriving
in northwestern South America by 6250 BP (Grobman et al., 2012) and the
Ecuadorian Amazon (at Lake Ayauchi) between 5300–5000 BP (Piperno, 1990;
Bush and Colinvaux, 1988). Its spread across Amazonia must have been rela-
tively rapid, as it had already arrived at Lake Geral, in the lower Amazon basin
close to the Amazon/Xingu confluence, by 4300 BP (Bush et al., 2000, 2007).
Its antiquity in southwest Amazonia is also attested by its continued use around
Lake Gentry, on the Peruvian Madre de Dios river from 3700–500 BP (Bush
et al., 2007; McMichael et al., 2012a). Maize has also been documented from
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several Late Holocene archaeological sites – at Curare 1, located in the Colom-
bian Amazon (lower Caqueta´), maize phytoliths were found associated with terra
preta dated to 3000 BP (Morcote-Rı´os et al., 2013), while in the Orinoco Valley,
carbonised maize was found in Saladoid/Barrancoid contexts at Corozal I dating
from 2750–2350 BP (Roosevelt, 1980). In the Hatahara site of the Central Ama-
zon, maize was also identified in terra preta deposits dated between 1350–950
BP (Bozarth et al., 2009; Neves and Petersen, 2006). In the Llanos de Mojos,
maize has been discovered in lake sediments (Carson et al., 2014), raised fields
(Whitney et al., 2014) and archaeological sites (Dickau et al., 2012), dating to
2000 BP, 1640 BP and 1450 BP respectively. Maize was also grown on raised
fields in the French Guiana coast, on the Amazonian periphery, from at least
850 BP (Iriarte et al., 2010, 2012).
Given that these studies (summarised in Table 8.1) show maize to have been
widespread and a part of pre-Columbian subsistence, at least in some areas,
since the Mid Holocene, it is perhaps not surprising that it was also grown and
consumed by the geoglyph cultures.
In contrast to maize, evidence for domesticated squash in Amazonia appears
only in Late Holocene archaeological contexts. Squash has been documented
in all of the aforementioned sites and contexts where maize was found (Central
and Colombian Amazon, Llanos de Mojos and French Guiana (see previous ref-
erences)), but is completely absent from palynological records, from which the
earliest examples of maize have been discovered. Squash was one of the very
earliest plants to be domesticated in the New World – semi-domesticated and
domesticated varieties are documented from 10,000–9,000 BP in Central Amer-
ica and northwest South America (Piperno et al., 2000; Ranere et al., 2009) –
but unlike maize, there were several domestication events and several species
(C. pepo, C. maxima, C. moschata, C. ficifolia and C. argyrosperma) taken un-
der domestication (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a). Of these, C. moschata, first
domesticated in Panama, was most suitable for growth in the tropical lowlands
and was probably grown over the dry season (ibid.). Certain land races of C.
moschata can be identified by their phytoliths from the type of scalloped dec-
oration they exhibit (Piperno, 2009), however the small sample size of those
recovered in the current study hindered this type of analysis. Whether the later
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Table 8.1: Table summarising maize and squash evidence from Amazonia
(Source: Author)
Site Area Proxy Maize (BP) Squash (BP) References
Lake8Ayauchi Ecuadorian8Amazon Pollen IHWWjIWWW j Bush8and8Colinvaux8S9UUV8Piperno8S999
Lake8Geral Lower8Amazon Pollen KHWW j Bush8et8al8DWWWV8DWWg
Lake8Gentry Peruvian8Amazon Pollen HgWW j Bush8et8al8DWWgV8McMichael8et al. 8DWSD
Curare8S Colombian8Amazon PhytolithsV8macro HWWW HWWW Moscote8Rios8et al. 8DWSH
Corozal8S Venezuelan8Amazon Macro DgIWjDHIW j Roosevelt8S9UW
Lake8La8Granja Bolivian8Amazon Pollen DWWW j Carson8et al. 8DWSK
El8Cerro8raised8fields Bolivian8Amazon PollenV8phytoliths SFKW j Whitney8et al. DWSK
Lomas8Mendoza8and8Salvatierra Bolivian8Amazon PhytolithsV8macro SKIW SKIW Dickau8et al. 8DWSD
Hatahara Central8Amazon Phytoliths SHIW SHIW Bozarth8et al. 8DWW9
KVIII8raised8fields French8Guiana PhytolithsV8pollen UIW j Iriarte8et al. 8DWSWV8DWSD
Bois8Diable8raised8fields French8Guiana Phytoliths FIW j Iriarte8et al. 8DWSW
Piliwa8ridged8fields French8Guiana Phytoliths Undated Undated Iriarte8et al. 8DWSW
appearance of squash in Amazonian records really reflects the timing of its in-
troduction, or the lack of visibility of its pollen, is an issue to consider. Squash
pollen, like maize, is produced in small quantities, which perhaps explains its
absence in lake records if maize was most grown on a larger scale.
It is of course likely that other domesticated resources were being grown
and consumed by the geoglyph builders that were either not found, or not iden-
tifiable in, the phytolith record. Likely accompaniments include manioc, sweet
potato, chilli pepper, beans and peanuts, as all of these cultivars formed part of
pre-Columbian diets in the neighbouring Llanos de Mojos (Dickau et al., 2012).
Phytoliths of llere´n and bottle gourd were also found in terra preta deposits at
Hatahara (Bozarth et al., 2009), and manioc, chilli pepper and cotton starch
grains in French Guiana (Iriarte et al., 2010). Manioc was very likely to have
been cultivated alongside maize and squash in Acre, however their phytoliths
are produced rarely and are extremely difficult to identify. Despite full scans
of all the archaeological sample slides, manioc was not identified. The wild
progenitor of all domesticated manioc (Manihot escuelenta ssp. flabellifolia) is
found in southwestern Amazonia, and the prevalence of drier, more open land-
scapes in this region during the Early–Mid Holocene have been argued to be
the ideal for the domestication this disturbance-adapted, fire-friendly species
(Olsen and Schaal, 1999; Arroyo-Kalin, 2012). As the earliest Amazonian man-
ioc was found in Abeja, northwestern Amazonia, at 5500–5300 to 5000–4900
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cal BP, its antiquity in the region of the geoglyph builders is likely even more
ancient (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998a).
While it can be said that maize and squash were grown and consumed by the
geoglyph builders, the extent that they were consumed and their overall contri-
bution to pre-Columbian diets cannot be ascertained. This is not only due to the
small sample size at present but also the nature of archaeobotanical analyses
as a whole. The high numbers of palm phytoliths that were discovered in JS1,
JS2 and FC1, but not in JS3 to 5, as well as the high counts in the archaeologi-
cal samples, indicates that palms most likely played a very important role in the
subsistence of the geoglyph builders. This is also supported by the discovery of
carbonised palm fruits at the Fazenda Atlaˆntica geoglyph (Schaan et al., 2012).
Direct evidence of pre-Columbian palm fruit consumption is found even in the
very earliest archaeological site in Amazonia – that of Pedra Pintada cave in
the lower Amazon (11,000–10,000 BP). Attalea microcarpa, A. spectabilis and
Astrocaryum vulgare were identified in the macrobotanical record, alongside an
array of other tree fruits (Roosevelt et al., 1996). Palms were also an important
component of the Curare 1 terras pretas (Morcote-Rı´os et al., 2013), however
the study does not give phytolith relative abundance figures. The same study
claims to have identified several palm phytoliths to species, which is a bold claim
given the lack of a published reference collection and the failure of other studies
which have tried to do the same (e.g. Fenwick et al., 2011), so these data will not
be considered here. Hat-shaped phytoliths were commonly encountered in both
the soil profiles and archaeological sites, and their presence in terras pretas at
Hatahara and Curare 1 have been cited as evidence of peach palm, the only
native, fully-domesticated palm species in the Americas (Bozarth et al., 2009;
Morcote-Rı´os et al., 2013). While it is highly likely that this species was among
those being exploited in the geoglyph region (given that its centre of domestica-
tion was in southwest Amazonia (Cristo-Arau´jo et al., 2013), as yet there have
been no published studies that have described how their phytoliths differ from
other hat-producing species (e.g. Astrocaryum, Desmoncus, Socratea.
Apart from the palm evidence, and possible Annonaceae consumption at Sol
de Maio, no additional phytoliths from fruit trees were discovered. This is likely
due to poor visibility and lack of taxonomic resolution among fruit trees. If palms
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were being encouraged in geoglyph landscape, which I will go on to argue they
were, then it is not unreasonable to assume that other economically important
trees were as well. Genetic studies of the Brazil nut tree, which was found to
be very common in the forest patch close to the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph, have shown
that it underwent a recent and very rapid irradiation from its ancestral popu-
lation which implies that humans were likely responsible for its spread across
Amazonia (Shepard Jr and Ramirez, 2011). Brazil nuts and other fruit trees
were almost certainly exploited by the geoglyph cultures, although again the
relative importance of these resources (apart from palm) can only be guessed
at with the evidence available.
8.3 Human-environment interactions in the geoglyph
region
The following diagrams summarise phytolith, charcoal and carbon isotope data
for all of the soil profiles and places them in context with time periods and events
in the archaeological and palaeoecological calendars. The diagram is zonated
into before, during and after the geoglyph-building period for all but JS3, and the
following discussion is structured similarly. The section about land-use during
the geoglyphs focusses on the Jaco Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada sites specifically
(the period of time highlighted in red on the diagrams).
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8.3.1 Before
State of the environment
The profiles analysed in this study cover at least the last 8000 years of veg-
etation history in the geoglyph region and show that bamboo forest has been
present during all of this time. In almost every sample, bamboo phytolith fre-
quencies were over 15% in the A fractions and bamboo bulliforms consistently
dominated the C fractions. While the PCAs have shown that these forests were
not of the exact composition as that sampled at RFH-01 (see section 6.4), there
were no other formations sampled in this study that came close to the number
of bamboo phytoliths that were encountered in the soil profiles. This finding sup-
ports the hypothesis of McMichael et al. (2014b) who predicted a link between
the geoglyphs and bamboo forest, and has several implications for labour costs
to contruct the sites which will be addressed shortly.
The fact that bamboo forest has been around for so long in the region (at
least since the beginning of the Mid Holocene) means that it is almost certainly
a ”natural” formation and did not originate from the actions of humans. An
anthropogenic origin for bamboo forest was first proposed by Bale´e (1989) and
later also by McMichael et al. (2014b). If these forests were relics of pre-
Columbian disturbances, one would expect to see greater human impact in the
lower portions of the profiles, however disturbances only begin to increase into
the Late Holocene.
The soil profiles also show that the vegetation in Acre has remained rela-
tively stable throughout the Mid–Late Holocene transition, in contrast with find-
ings from neighbouring Bolivia and Rondoˆnia where much of the lowlands were
colonised by savanna vegetation during the Mid Holocene drought and was re-
placed again by forest in the Late Holocene (Mayle et al., 2000; de Freitas et al.,
2001; Pessenda et al., 2001a; Burbridge et al., 2004; Carson et al., 2014). As
the longest, securely-dated record goes back to the start of the Mid Holocene,
the Early Holocene vegetation is unknown – however it is likely also to have
contained bamboo as it is present at JS5 from the very beginning of the record
(∼ 8000 BP). This evidence, together with the discovery of fossil Guadua in
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the Madre de Dios dated to over 46,000 years old (Olivier et al., 2009), also
challenges the theory that Guadua became prevalent in the area during the Mid
Holocene dry period due to its ability to capture water (Judziewicz et al., 1999).
The resilience of bamboo forest to major climate changes also implies that these
formations may be more resistant to future drought periods that are predicted
as a result of global warming.
Human presence
Although bamboo dominated the vegetation in the geoglyph region before con-
struction of the earthworks began, the data reveal the existence of a far more
complex landscape which had already been altered by human action long be-
fore the geoglyph culture(s) came into being.
Two conspicuous burning events occur in pre-geoglyph levels at FC1 and
JS1 which are dated to around 3700 and 4000 BP respectively. Because each
soil sample represents a few hundred years of charcoal accumulation, the char-
coal could either have come from a single burning event, or a period of sustained
burning at each location. In both cases, bamboo was cleared and there then
followed a very gradual increase in palm taxa that lasted throughout geoglyph
construction and ended only after the earthworks were abandoned. The same
rise in palms also happened in the JS2 vicinity, only 500 m away from JS1.
The time period of 4000–3500 BP is also when fire activity increases in all of
the other profile locations. In all but JS5, background charcoal becomes more
numerous than any of the preceeding levels and then remains elevated or con-
tinues to increase overall until the present day. In the JS3 profile, for which a
chronology could not be attained, there is also an overall rise in fire frequency
throughout the profile which is in agreement with the other profile locations.
The fact that charcoal is significantly more abundant in the Late than Mid
Holocene records is a major reason why its source can be attributed to anthro-
pogenic activity. If the charcoal was from natural fires, one would expect its
frequency to decrease, not increase, as conditions became more humid in the
Late Holocene (Bush et al., 2008). The alternative pattern is seen in several
of the Amazonian lake records that are located in more seasonal areas of the
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basin, where clear charcoal peaks during the Mid Holocene are the result of a
drier, more combustible vegetation (Bush et al., 2007).On the other hand, the
scarcity of natural fires that occur today in drought-tolerant and semi-deciduous
forests, and the complete absence of Mid Holocene charcoal in some records, is
evidence to suggest that natural fires may not have been that common (Mayle
and Power, 2008). If natural fires are expected to have been rare in the Mid
Holocene, they would certainly have been rarer or absent in the Late Holocene
when the climate became wetter. Furthemore, we know that humans were al-
ready in the geoglyph region at the time when fire activity increased due to the
discovery of a pre-geoglyph cultural level at Severino Calazans dated to 2577–
2345 BC (around 4400 BP) (Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a). Indeed, the evidence from
FC1 and JS1 suggest that fire activity was already becoming more frequent at
the time of this occupation.
The situation at JS5 is slightly different to the rest of the profiles, as fire is
as frequent at this location in Mid and Late Holocene contexts. A burning peak,
dated to 6500 BP, falls during the Mid Holocene dry period and pre-dates the
earliest archaeological evidence in the region by 2000 years. Therefore, one
cannot say either way if this early burning episode was anthropogenic or natural
in origin. Fire increases again in this record around a thousand years later (5500
BP) and then maintains a constant but elevated presence until the geoglyph-
building culture begins. The volume of charcoal in these levels is comparable
to that encountered at the FC1 burning peak at 3700 BP and at JS4 from 4600
BP, and therefore could plausibly relate to anthropogenic activity. The phytolith
data also show that the landscape at JS5 became open earlier than the other
locations, seen in the higher grass and UID (arb) 1 frequencies and the gradual
increase in bamboo at the expense of arboreal taxa at lower levels.
The date of 3000 BP marks the beginning of the earthwork-building tradition
with the construction of the Severino Calazans and Ramal do Capetara´ geo-
glyphs (Schaan et al., 2012). Shortly following this event, fire became more
frequent at JS3 and JS4 suggesting increased human activity at the profile lo-
cations. A sustained period of increased burning occurred from around 2600–
2000 BP at JS4, suggesting that the location was visited frequently by the ge-
oglyph builders in this period. At JS5, fire frequency increases slightly after
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around 2000 BP, which marks the time of a geoglyph construction boom when
many more sites were formed, including Fazenda Colorada.
Taking advantage of bamboo forest
From the charcoal evidence, it can be seen that pre-Columbian populations
were active in the geoglyph landscape long before the first geoglyphs were
actually constructed. The burning events already described imply that clear-
ings were made within the bamboo forest itself, most likely to create spaces for
dwellings and, certainly during the geoglyph period, for gardens in which to cul-
tivate maize and squash. Fig. 8.3 demonstates how several of the earliest local
burning events, identified by peaks in larger charcoal, followed peaks in bam-
boo frequencies. One explanation for this is that patches within the forest that
contained more bamboo were deliberately sought after as preferred locations to
create clearings. These bamboo patches would have been naturally more open
and would have contained less large trees that needed felling. After a mass die-
off event, which occurs in Guadua populations around every 30 years (Griscom
and Ashton, 2006), large areas of dead bamboo could be more easily burnt dur-
ing the dry season and a clearing created with minimum tree felling with stone
axes. There are a few isolated reports in the ethnographic literature of modern
groups exploiting bamboo-dominated vegetation to reduce labour costs in for-
est clearing. The Caingang of San Pedro, Argentina, purposefully select tracts
of bamboo to make clearings and topple the small trees with cudgels before
burning the felled vegetation in the dry season (Metraux, 1946). Similarly, the
Amahuaca of eastern Peru use sword clubs made of palm wood to topple bam-
boo and smaller trees for easier access to the trees for felling (Carneiro, 1974).
Bamboo can also aid the process of forest clearance by binding tree crowns
together – Carneiro (1979) once observed that the felling of one tree brought
down some 30 other smaller trees due to this effect .
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It is clear from the phytolith record however that the clearings were not main-
tained for substantial periods of time (i.e. over 100 years), and that the vegeta-
tion often quickly recovered after clearings were abandoned. Again, the times-
pan represented by each sample means that very short-term disturbances (for
example, a few decades) are harder to identify than longer-term disturbances,
and for this reason it is hard to equate the magnitude of the changes in the
charcoal and phytolith record to the magnitude of the past disturbance event.
Nevertheless, small-scale disturbances have been identified at several points,
based on increases in charcoal and disturbance taxa (grasses, Heliconia and
UID (arb) 1) - including through zones A–E in JS1, B–E in FC1 and JS5, C–E in
JS2 and JS3 and B–D in JS4 (see Chapter 5)
Palm encouragement
Aside from these disturbance indicators, the phytolith data reveal that pre-geoglyph
cultures were also altering species composition in some locations. The gradual
increase in palm species that was steadily maintained for hundreds of years
at both geoglyph sites, and within at least a 500 m radius of Jaco Sa´, cannot
be explained by natural factors. Moreover, their increase followed an anthro-
pogenic burning event at both locations which date to within 300 years of each
other. These patterns strongly imply that humans were encouraging and main-
taining, if not deliberately propagating, palms at these locations over extremely
long timescales. As discussed in section 1.2, palms are extremely useful plant
group in the Amazon, and the fact that many species are found in oligarchic
communities has sparked debate over their natural or anthropogenic origins
(Bale´e, 1989; Forline, 2008; ter Steege et al., 2013). Such palm communities
are extremely productive and are actively managed by people living in the Ama-
zon today to further increase yields of market products (Anderson et al., 1995;
Steward, 2013). Unmanaged plots of Euterpe oleracea, a palm closely related
to E. precatoria, can produce 1.2 ± 0.7 tonnes of fruit/ha/year, while Attalea
phalerata, heavily exploited in northwest Brazil can yield 1.5 ± 0.1 t/ha/year
andOenocarpus bataua, a species common throughout Amazonia, 3.5 t/ha/year
(Peters et al., 1989). With this in mind, the encouragement and management of
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palm species by pre-Columbian populations at FC1, JS1 and JS2 would have
contributed an enormously important dietary resource.
As mentioned in the previous section, it is highly likely that other economi-
cally important tree species were being encouraged alongside palms which are
not identifiable to genus or species in the phytolith record. A strong case can be
made for this based on species abundance and phytolith data from the patch of
forest close to the JS2 soil profile. As discussed in section 5.1, the small-scale
botanical inventory conducted within the forest patch revealed a conspicuously
high abundance of useful species compared to the other vegetation analogues
used in this study, which raised the question of its antiquity and its possible
status as anthropogenic forest. In a statistical comparison of the profile data
with the surface soils (section 5.4), it can be seen that this forest came into
being when palms were being encouraged at the site and that this formation,
or something very similar, had been established at JS2 by the beginning of
the Christian Era, around 500 years before earthwork construction took place.
There is therefore little doubt that pre-Columbian populations were responsible
for the floristic composition of this forest. At JS1 and FC1, the rise in palms also
indicates that humans encouraged useful species at these locations, although
the analyses show that the composition of this vegetation differed to that at JS2.
The scale of these activities is discussed further in section 8.4.
8.3.2 During
Geoglyph construction
The construction of both the Jaco Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada geoglyphs took
place in anthropogenic forest that was dominated by bamboo, palms and other
tree species.
The clearance event to build the Jaco Sa´ geoglyphs is dated to 1510 BP
(between 1530–1383 BP) and is marked by a peak in burning activity and the
transition to a more open vegetation consisting of grasses and other herbs,
alongside palms and trees. The fact that the increase in palms is uninterrupted
after this event suggests that palm trees were intentionally spared during the
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clearance event, which seems to have affected other arboreal taxa the most.
The date of the charcoal peak is consistent with archaeological evidence which
dates the first cultural material at the site to between 1400-1300 BP, although
geoglyph construction is postulated as slightly later (1220–1035 BP) due to cul-
tural material found in the ditches of the simple square structure.
Palms continue to rise throughout the lifespan of the geoglyph, but the con-
sistent presence of bamboo at the site shows that vegetation at the geoglyph
was never kept completely clean, or at least not for long periods of time, and
that human impacts were small and sporadic. The clearance event at JS1 is
also picked up 500 m away in the JS2 charcoal record, however the vegetation
here was not cleared as grasses do not peak and trees and palms continue to
dominate the vegetation. Some disturbances did occur in the JS2 forest from
the time of geoglyph construction however, demonstrated by the increased pres-
ence of UID (arb) 1 phytoliths. These data demonstrate that the environmental
impact of geoglyph construction itself was small in scale and confined spatially
to the site itself.
At Fazenda Colorada, vegetation clearance for geoglyph construction is also
followed by an overall increase in charcoal in the profile. As previously dis-
cussed, the fact that some of this charcoal was found to be older in date (∼
6000 BP) means that we cannot attribute this to increased burning at the site
after geoglyph construction. The largest spike in charcoal at 45–50 cm is dated
by the age-depth model to around 1650 BP, which is roughly three hundred
years later than the supposed date of geoglyph construction according to ar-
chaeological data (AD 25) – however, as the model is based on just one date
from 100–105 cm, it is more likely that this event represents the main phase of
vegetation clearance for earthwork building. Vegetation composition at the site
consisted of a bigger ratio of trees to palms than at Jaco Sa´, however these taxa
remained relatively unaffected during clearance activities, which the phytoliths
show were mainly focussed on bamboo. The vegetation became gradually more
open during the lifespan of the geoglyphs, but bamboo quickly colonised the site
after the initial clearance event, and its continued increase during this time sug-
gests that it kept returning during periods when the site was not in use.
As bamboo persists in the phytolith record, and Guadua quickly colonises
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open spaces, the soil profile data are consistent with archaeological evidence
that indicates that the geoglyph sites were used sporadically. However, the data
show that humans did alter the overall vegetation at both sites over a longer
time scale as palms were continually encouraged and the build up of small-
scale disturbances culminated in the vegetation becoming gradually more open
during the period that they were in use.
The presence of these longer term, shared patterns at JS1 and FC1 is a key
reason to believe that the incorporation of older charcoal into the soil profiles
during this time was not accompanied by a significant influx of extra-local phy-
toliths, and that standing vegetation at the sites is still represented in the profiles.
Land-use
The period of use of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph was able to be successfully de-
limited in JS4 and JS5 due to the there being direct dates around this period in
both sequences (see section 6.4.7).
At JS4, the period of geoglyph use is accompanied by a peak in charcoal.
Though this peak was directly dated to 3000 BP, it is highly possible that it
represents the burning of older vegetation that was growing at the site around
the time of the geoglyph builders. The decrease in arboreal taxa and increase
in bamboo and panicoid grasses which accompanies the charcoal peak would
support this scenario. It is clear however that this apparent period of disturbance
was not directly linked to geoglyph building, given the fact that the profile is
located 3.5 km away, and the event was only very weakly manifested at JS2,
500 m away. If the burning event is “true” it is also weaker than that encountered
further down the sequence.
At JS5, the soil profile furthest away from the geoglyph, the small charcoal
peak at 20–25 cm directly dated to ∼ 1700 BP occurs just before the Jaco Sa´
geoglyph was constructed. Following this, the period of geoglyph use itself is
marked by increased disturbances culminating in an overall increase in bamboo
and herbs at the expense of arboreal taxa and a subsequently more open envi-
ronment. A slight increase in palms seems to occur here during this time, like at
JS4, but they do not exceed frequencies found earlier in the profile so it is less
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clear whether humans were responsible.
The period of geoglyph construction was not able to be delimited in the JS3
profile, however the two charcoal dates of ∼ 2400 and 2800 BP imply that burn-
ing increased substantially at the location during this time (i.e. before the Jaco
Sa´ geoglyph was constructed but when geoglyph building in the region prolifer-
ated). This increase in burning was accompanied by a gradual opening of the
forest, as trees declined relative to bamboo. There is no swell in palms at JS3,
which suggests that anthropogenic forest was not established at the site, but
the location may have been settled or cultivated for a period of time.
These data suggest a gradient of human impact from most to least intensive
as one gets further away from the Jaco Sa´ site, during the period of its use.
It appears that more intense human activity took place in areas closer to the
geoglyphs, even though the sites themselves were never permanently occupied.
This might be expected, as living closer to the geoglyphs would have been
beneficial for procuring the resources from the anthropogenic forests that grew
in and around them.
8.3.3 After
Site abandonment
After geoglyph abandonment, vegetation composition at both FC1 and JS1 un-
derwent rapid change as palm numbers plummeted. The timing of the palm
decline at the geoglyphs themselves coincides with the most recent dates for
cultural activity at the sites – after 1000 BP at JS1 and 750 BP at FC1. A de-
crease in palm species also occurred at the JS4 profile location at roughly the
same time as JS1. At JS2, the same effect is dated to shortly after AD 650,
showing that they persisted within the forest that stood close to the geoglyph
for some time after those within the earthworks began to disappear. The most
parsimonious explanation for the landscape-wide decrease in palms after ge-
oglyph abandonment is that humans ceased to encourage and manage their
populations, leading them to eventually be out-competed.
The decline of the geoglyph culture, and the subsequent decrease of palms,
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is also contemporary to the Medieval Climate Anomaly, a period of warmer and
dryer conditions that lasted from roughly 1000–750 BP and which were mani-
fested in a northward movement of the ITCZ (e.g. Mann et al., 2009; Neukom
et al., 2011). While temperature reconstructions have shown that the hottest
of the last two thousand years occurred in southern South America during the
MCA (Neukom et al., 2011), its effect on the ecology and people of the Amazon
basin has not been measured, largely due to the lack of suitable records with
which to conduct high resolution palaeoclimatological analyses (e.g. oxygen
isotopes). However, a period of low water level documented at Lake Titicaca
between around 900–550 BP is evidence of reduced precipitation in the Central
Andes, and therefore in Amazon basin, at this time (Abbott et al., 1997). This cli-
mate event has been cited as a potential cause for the collapse of the Tiwanaku
culture, who relied on maize agriculture to sustain themselves in the already
marginal conditions of the Bolivian antiplano (ibid.). Similarly, drought condi-
tions in Central America have also been used to explain the Mayan collapse
between 1150–1050 BP (Haug et al., 2003). Could it also be that the onset of
drought conditions led to the eventual abandonment of the geoglyph region?
This is something that needs to be investigated more thoroughly and which is
outside the scope of this thesis, however recent evidence that pre-Columbian
populations in the Llanos de Mojos also underwent depopulation and declines
in physical health at around the same time (Heiko Pru¨mers 2013, pers. comm.)
supports the hypothesis that a larger-scale driver such as climate may have
played a role in the collapse of the geoglyph cultures.
The increased frequency of droughts during the MCA may also have been a
contributing factor to the decline in palms. In a study that compared plant mor-
tality rates between normal and artificially dry vegetation plots in the Amazon,
palm mortality rates, as well as those of arboreal and liana species, were all
seen to increase significantly (Nepstad et al., 2007). In addition, the amount
of available moisture was seen to affect mortality rates among larger trees to
the point that they exceeded recruitment rates, which would lead over time to
a more open forest formation with a different species composition (ibid.). This
mechanism may partly explain why vegetation at the Jaco Sa´ site became even
more open after it was abandoned, although this could also have been related to
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the decrease in palms which allowed more C4 grasses (and of course, bamboo)
to colonise. A similar opening of the vegetation is also seen in the stable carbon
isotope and phytolith data from JS3 which coincides with the abandonment of
Jaco Sa´ and the the onset of the MCA. Both records also contain less charcoal
than previous levels in which more closed vegetation occurred. Without better
dating of the soil profiles, and higher-resolution proxy data for this time period,
the exact timing and causes of these events cannot be further expanded upon.
The data do however indicate that vegetation continued to become more open
across the landscape after geoglyph construction ceased.
Landscape abandonment
The disappearance of the geoglyph culture from the archaeological record at
around 600 BP happened shortly before the climate returned to being wetter.
Between 500–200 BP, the LIA brought about cooler- and wetter-than present
conditions which affected the climate on a global scale (Mann et al., 2009, see
Chapter 3). The southward movement of the ITCZ during this period would
have resulted in a shortening of the dry season in southwest Amazonia and the
geoglyph region. The resolution of the profile data means that this period is
represented only by a single soil sample at each location, all of them point to an
increase in fire activity across the whole landscape and the increase in grasses
and stable carbon isope values that document a move towards an even more
open vegetation than before. This is the opposite pattern to what would be ex-
pected in a landscape that was both wetter and more devoid of humans. It is
also contrary to fire records from across South America which show a minima
in biomass burning during the LIA (Power et al., 2012).
One explanation for this pattern could be that these portions of the profiles
(representing roughly 0–10 cm BS) have been subject to disturbance from mod-
ern land-use practices, and as such much of the charcoal is actually more recent
in date. At present, the dating and resolution of these zones in not sufficient to
say for certain, although the phytolith data do attest to significant vegetation
changes, repeated across horizontal space, rather than a homogenised, mixed
signal in most of the records.
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The modern landscape and the legacy of the geoglyph builders
In all locations which have been converted to pasture land (all but JS4), the most
recent records demonstrate a sharp increase in grasses and palms, a decrease
in bamboo and arboreal taxa, and 13C signatures that reflect the dominance of
C4 vegetation. As discussed in section 6.2, the reason why these trends are not
more exaggerated is that these landscapes have been open for 40 or 50 years,
whereas the phytolith assemblages themselves represent an average of around
300 years of vegetation history, and even longer at JS5 where deposition rates
were much slower (this is also why discussions of the MCA and LIA were limited
in the previous discussion).
This observation is revealing in itself, however. The fact that roughly 50
out of 300 years of a completely open vegetation is still seen so clearly in the
phytolith records reinforces the notion that pre-Columbian disturbances were of
a different nature to that of today. Although prehistoric disturbances have been
shown to be frequent, widespread and very old, we can be sure that at no point
was the vegetation cleared as completely, or for a longer period of time, than
it has been during modern times. This has significant implications for how we
both define and measure scales of past human impact, which will be addressed
fully in the following section.
Charcoal frequencies for this period show an increase in burning activity
at JS4 and JS5, a slight decrease (but still very high) at JS2 and JS3, and a
decrease to very low levels at FC1 and JS1. The much lower burning activity
at the geoglyph sites might indicate that they were less intensively cleared in
modern times, possibly because of the already more open environment at these
locations reflected in the arboreal and grass phytoliths and stable carbon isotope
record from JS1. On the other hand, clearance of part of the JS2 forest at the
profile location required the greater use of fire. At JS4, the vegetation remained
relatively stable despite the modern peak in charcoal, demonstrating that this
area was not cleared but that extra-local burning, or smaller-scale disturbances,
probably account for the source of the charcoal.
Palms have also increased again in modern times across most of the soil
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profiles. At JS1, modern palm counts equal those at the peak value (around
40%) that was reached just before the geoglyph was abandoned, while at FC1,
JS2 and JS3, the spike is at a lower magnitude. This modern palm resurgence is
best explained by the extensive and large-scale opening up of the landscape, as
palms are often the first trees to colonise open areas (May et al., 1985). Some
palms such as Attalea phalerata are also able to re-grow quickly after clearance
by burning due to their apical meristems being located underground (Forline,
2008). Supporting this theory is the fact that at JS4, which was not cleared for
cattle raching, palms have remained at previous levels. Meanwhile at JS5, the
lack of a palm increase despite the clearance evidence may be another effect
of the longer time-averaging of the phytolith record.
While it might be assumed that modern deforestation and modern land-use
has obliterated what may have survived of any potential environmental legacy
left by the geoglyph builders, evidence of the antiquity of the forest patch grow-
ing close to the JS2 profile indicates that pre-Columbian people were almost
certainly responsible for its species composition, and that it has persisted rela-
tively unchanged for over 1000 years. Moreover this forest is actually the result
of human activity over an even longer timescale, as palms started to be en-
couraged here around 4000 BP. These results raise the distinct possibility that
several other similar forests may exist in the locales of other geoglyph sites.
At the Treˆs Vertentes geoglyph site, a recent study was carried out to assess
species composition within the secondary forest that covers half of the earth-
work complex (Bale´e et al., 2014). The study also found palms to be abundant
(five of the 30 most abundant species), as well as Phenakospermum guianen-
sis, however the lack of a comparative plot meant that its diversity and species
composition could not be contrasted (ibid.). More botanical work is however
underway in the region.
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8.4 Scales and visibility of pre-Columbian human
impact
The long history of human-environment interactions that has been captured in
the palaeoecological record from the geoglyph region directly contributes to de-
bates surrounding the nature and scale of human impact on the environment in
Amazonia.
Firstly, it is clear that the forest that remains in the area today cannot be
thought of as natural or pristine, as humans had clearly inhabited it and created
small clearings throughout most, if not all, of the landscape since at least the
start of the Late Holocene. The extent to which these practices altered the
vegetation that was growing beforehand did however differ at different locations
in the landscape. At JS3, 4 and 5, the records suggest relatively short-term but
frequent disturbances at the profile locations, in which clearings were made in
the forest that resulted in a more open vegetation for a short while but which
then disappeared again. These processes were repeated over time from at
least 3000 BP at JS3, 4000 BP at JS4 and perhaps even earlier at JS5. This
is the most likely explanation for the constant presence of charcoal and small
grass peaks in these profiles, while other taxa remain relatively unchanged. At
FC1, JS1 and JS3, during the period when the study sites were in use, a greater
frequency or intensity of land-use practices at these locations led to the gradual
opening up of the landscape, as the vegetation was given less time to recover
between disturbance events.
Arguably the most conspicuous effect that humans had on the vegetation
was the encouragement of palm species and the concentration of useful trees,
like Brazil nuts (see JS2 species table 6.2), to create anthropogenic forests.
These forests were found at both Fazenda Colorada and Jaco Sa´, and in ad-
dition, a preliminary study demonstrated that palm-dominated forest was also
at the JK geoglyph (Dickau and Iriarte, 2010), while the very high frequencies
of palm phytoliths in the Tequinho Unit 4 feature suggests they were abundant
around this site too. Assuming that this was the case for all of the earthwork
sites, if one multiplies the area of anthropogenic forest found at Jaco Sa´ (within
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a 500 m radius of the site) by the number of geoglyphs (400) [using equation A
= (pi x 0.5 km2) x 400], the total figure is at least 314 km2 of completely trans-
formed forests. This equates to roughly one eightieth of the total area covered
by the geoglyphs, and does not include smaller impacts on species composition
that took place during human disturbances in the rest of the landscape, and
which are more ephemeral in the phytolith record.
The extraordinarily slow build-up of these landscapes was the result of low-
impact but frequent disturbances that were accumulated over thousands of
years by many generations of people. The end product was a completely trans-
formed ecosystem, and a net human impact which was greater than the sum of
its parts. This last point is crucial to the way in which we think about and mea-
sure scales of past human impact on the environment. In recent years it has
been advocated that there was minimal human impact in this, the western, re-
gion of Amazonia compared to central and eastern regions, and that this implies
that the area supported ”sparse human population” in the past. This theory has
been based on: a) the lack of charcoal and disturbance taxa recorded in terres-
trial cores from three locations in western Amazonia, b) evidence for sporadic
and localised disturbances in western Amazonian lake records, and c) and the
lack of terras pretas in the region (McMichael et al. 2012b; 2012c; 2014a). The
geoglyph data show however that large impacts did occur which did not result in
huge spikes in charcoal or disturbance taxa (grasses and Heliconia), nor in the
accumulation of terras pretas, because they were effected over long timescales
and by differently-organised populations. In central and eastern Amazonia,
pre-Columbian cultures developed which were large, politically-centralised and
sedentary, and the impacts they had on the landscape are highly visible today –
large settlement mounds, deep cultural deposits and expansive areas of terras
pretas (Heckenberger and Neves, 2009). Current data suggest that the people
who built the geoglyphs were organised into smaller, more mobile and more
autonomous groups (Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012), so the impacts they left
behind were much less visible – no large settlement sites, scant cultural de-
posits, and no terras pretas. However, this study has shown that their overall
impact on the environment was no less transformative.
For many years, pre-Columbian groups were able to subsist in the geo-
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glyph region by manipulating wild resource concentrations and cultivating do-
mesticated plants like maize and squash. Evidence of maize cultivation with-
out the use of terra preta or expansive floodplains might be explained by the
more favourable soil conditions found here compared to more central and east-
ern parts of Amazonia (Quesada et al., 2011). In the Peruvian Amazon, the
Machiguenga have been reported at times to plant maize in natural openings in
the forest caused by tree falls, without the use of fire (Johnson, 1989). If soils
were generally better for agriculture, and if cultivated resources did not con-
tribute much overall to the diet, this would have negated the need for swidden
agriculture on a large scale, and left the smaller impact in the palaeoecological
record which we see here compared to other regions (McMichael et al., 2012c).
These findings support the notion that the rainforest did not hinder cultural de-
velopment by its lack of resources, and was if anything abundant in resources
(Neves, 2013). This was the case especially at the time when geoglyph-building
exploded, thanks to the actions of people many years previous.
This study also shows that to be able to identify the true nature and scale
of the human impacts in Amazonia requires an area-sensitive research frame-
work that closely ties the palaeoecology and archaeology of a given region. An
understanding of the subtle but significant modes of landscape transformations
in eastern Acre would have been impossible by studying any one profile alone.
Instead, the vegetation data must be placed within a spatial context, and that
requires the analysis of several strategically-positioned records within the land-
scape. There is little doubt that human impacts were different across different
regions of Amazonia but, up until now, the methods that have been used to
measure their different scales have been insufficient to capture the diversity of
past landscape transformations that existed.
The results of this study raise the possibility that similar large-scale trans-
formations were taking place in other parts of western Amazonia which have
remained undetected until now. The geoglyph culture was only discovered be-
cause they built geoglyphs, and it would be wrong to assume that groups of
a similar size and social organisation that didn’t produce earthworks had any
less impact on the environment. Such groups would be virtually undetectable
in the archaeologial record and their impacts therefore even harder to detect.
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In the light of these data, it therefore seems pre-emptive to assume “sparse”
pre-Columbian occupation in this region (McMichael et al., 2012c) and more
intensive work should now be focussed on seeing to what extent it holds true.
8.5 Palms: an explanation for geoglyph function?
Much has already been discussed about the economic importance of palms
to modern Amazonian groups, and to the pre-Columbian inhabitants of Acre,
however in this section it will be suggested that palms also played an important
part in the belief systems of the geoglyph builders to the extent that earthwork
building may have even been symbolically linked to these plants. In section 2.3,
an ethnographic study by Virtanen was mentioned in which she described the
cosmology of the Manchineri tribe and proposed possible links between palms
and geoglyph sites (Virtanen, 2009, 2011b,a). As the phytolith data from this
study has found that the geoglyphs were indeed located in areas in which palms
were heavily encouraged by humans, this hypothesis is worth exploring in more
detail.
Along with the Apurin˜a, the Manchineri form a branch of the pre-Andean
Arawak family, and their presence in Acre is thought to date back to the time of
the Columbian Encounter (Hornborg and Eriksen, 2011; Schaan et al., 2012).
Around 2800 Manchineri reside today in the Purus basin and about 800 live
by the Iaco river in Acre, close to the geoglyphs. According to the Manchineri
belief system, there are three types of forest spirit (or “people”) who each rep-
resent three different species of palm – Phytelephas macrocarpa (“arina”), Bac-
tris acanthocarpa (“pupunha”, or peach palm), and Attalea phalerata (“aricuri”,
which gives its name to the Iquiri river) – who punish people if they abuse the
natural resources and are heavily related to master/owner/mother/father beings
in Amazonian cosmologies (Virtanen, 2011b) (section 1.1). A connection be-
tween these palm spirits and the geoglyphs is supported by several observa-
tions (Virtanen, 2009, 2011b,a). Firstly, the Manchineri report that the spirits
appear to them either in the rainforest, or during ayahuasca visions. When they
appear in hallucinations, they are represented by geometric designs such as
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circles, squares and rectangles – exactly the shapes represented by the geo-
glyphs. Secondly, two of these palm spirits are reported to live on high plateau-
like areas within the landscape, which is also where the geoglyph builders chose
to construct earthworks. Manchineri elders also recount the existence of an-
cient ceremonial sites where dances and festivities were held to celebrate palm
fruit ripening season (November to March), and that such sites were “kept very,
very, clean” (ibid.). While plaza-like spaces are a common in archaeological
sites from across the basin, the ritual function and occasional use of the geo-
glyphs, and the fact that their central spaces are devoid of archaeological finds
(Pa¨rssinen et al., 2009a; Saunaluoma and Schaan, 2012), are consistent with
these testimonies. Palm-fruiting ceremonies have also been reported in several
other Amazonian groups, including the Huaorani and Shuar of Ecuador and the
Wakie´nai of Venezuela (Rival, 1993; Descola, 1994; Hill, 2009). During palm
fruiting season, which also coincides with the wet season (January to April), the
Huaorani are more mobile than at any other time of year but converge in groups
where fruits are ripening to take part in large drinking ceremonies (Rival, 1993).
The fact that the geoglyphs were actually built in areas that contained high num-
bers of palms, that their use was ceremonial, and that the Tequinho data points
to palm fruits being consumed on-site, may indicate that this was also the case
in the past.
The links observed in the ethnographic literature between palms and ances-
tors are also intriguing, especially in relation to the geoglyphs. To the Huaorani,
palm fruits are seen as the result of the activities and lives of past generations,
and palm groves are a place of celebration and commemoration, as people of-
ten recall the names of deceased family members as they walk through them
(Rival, 1993). For the Manichineri, too, areas dense in palm trees and old sec-
ondary forests are closely associated to their ancestors, and such areas are
both respected and feared (Virtanen, 2011b). Moreover, the geometric forms
that represent the palm spirits (seen during ayahuasca visions) are closely re-
lated to one of their ancestors, Pwernokatu, whose design is said to be a portal
for the arrival of palm beings. These beings differ from ancestral spirits, but offer
similar things such as resources and well-being for the Manchineri. The design
of Pwernokatu is a square with four openings on either side – the same shape
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as the Tequinho and Cruzeiro geoglyphs (ibid.).
As the data from this study show that anthropogenic forests rich in palm were
already present at the location of the Jaco Sa´ and Fazenda Colorada geoglyph
sites before they were actually built, it is highly likely that the earthwork builders
recognised these areas as being linked with the activities of their ancestors
before them. The geoglyphs may therefore have served as arenas in which
people could interact with, commemorate, and pay homage to their ancestors
and palm spirits in the palm fruiting season.
8.6 Contributions to human-environment theory
8.6.1 The geoglyphs and Historical Ecology
The data gathered during this study support the most fundamental postulate of
Historical Ecological thinking – namely that there is a dialectic relationship be-
tween culture and environment (Bale´e, 1998). At several points in the history of
the geoglyph landscape, culture affected the environment and the environment
in turn affected culture, and vice versa. A schematic representation of these
mechanisms is provided in Fig. 8.4 in relation to the geoglyph sites. Firstly,
humans decided to settle within bamboo forest that had dominated the region
since at least the Mid Holocene. The evidence suggests that the composition of
these forests influenced where pre-Columbian people chose to make clearings,
as more bamboo-dominated patches were favoured that were easier to clear.
Humans then altered species composition at these locations by concentrating
useful species at the site. Over many hundreds of years, these high-resource ar-
eas attracted further human groups, who continued in turn to alter their species
composition, particularly in relation to palms. As discussed in the previous sec-
tion, the palaecological data and evidence from ethnographic studies suggests
that humans intentionally built the geoglyphs where these anthropogenic forests
had been established, and that palms were heavily entwined into the belief sys-
tems of the geoglyph cultures. The act of geoglyph-building was therefore the
result of specific historical ecological trajectories that had taken place in the
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landscape, which also supports the premise that different sociopolitical groups
have different effects on the biosphere and on the trajectory of subsequent so-
ciopolitical groups (ibid.). After the geoglyphs were built, more frequent human
disturbances at these sites subsequently led to a further increase in palms and
the development of a more open landscape. At some point, the sites were aban-
doned as the geoglyph culture declined. Environmental change brought on by
drought conditions in the MCA may have been a contributing factor, though
this needs to be investigated further. Finally, the abandonment of the geoglyph
landscape led to a decline in palm numbers as they ceased to be managed by
humans.
This study has also highlighted the importance, as Forline phrases it, of
”putting the history back into Historical Ecology” (Forline, 2008) and of using
palaeoecological data to test hypotheses about the time-depths of current veg-
etation composition. Like at Roraima and Maranha˜o, the reason why palms
are abundant in the modern geoglyph landscape is that the complete removal
of the forest in the last 50 years has favoured their expansion. Before this re-
cent resurgence, their presence at the geoglyph sites was the lowest it had
been for several hundred years, as humans ceased to manage their popula-
tions. While information on species composition atop the geoglyphs before they
were cleared in modern times is unavailable, the decline in palms after geoglyph
abandonment shows that anthropogenic vegetation formations are not always
preserved in their same form over time, despite (or even because of) their aban-
donment. On the other hand, the resilience of the JS2 forest patch over time
indicates that different types of anthropogenic formations survive better than
others. This might be explained by the fact that the JS2 forest was less dis-
turbed and open than the vegetation at the sites themselves while they were
in use, which led to its composition being less affected by species succession
once the geoglyphs were abandoned.
The major finding that every location that was sampled in this study exhib-
ited evidence of human impact at some point in history also implies that these
landscapes are not ”natural” or ”pristine” in the region of the geoglyphs and
supports the idea first postulated by Historical Ecologists that humans have
played a considerable part in shaping Amazonian ecosystems (Bale´e, 1989). In
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Figure 8.4: Diagram showing the dialectic relationship between culture and en-
vironment at the Jaco Sa´ an Fazenda Colorada geoglyph sites (Source: Author)
light of this evidence, perhaps it is time to stop using the words ”pristine” and
”natural” altogether because, as Stahl (1996) has already pointed out, they are
both misleading and uninformative. On the other hand, it is just as misleading
and uninformative to call Amazonia a ”cultural parkland”, or to make estimates
of how much of the forest is ”anthropogenic” (Bale´e, 1989; Heckenberger et al.,
2003), because these terms do not contain information about the nature, scale
and modern legacy of human impact which clearly differed at continental, re-
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gional and local scales. This is why more studies should be conducted that
combine Historical Ecological, palaeoecological and archaeological methods,
with the aim of gathering empirical, regionally-sensitive data to define exactly
what was happening in the past.
8.6.2 Characteristics of pre-Columbian land-use
In section 1.2, it was discussed how the devastating effects of the Columbian
encounter on the population of the Americas has led to doubts over how readily
we can assume that modern land-use practices are the same as those practiced
in the past. The current data allows us to make some comments regarding this.
The presence of charcoal in the records, and the discovery of domesticates
at Sol de Maio and Tequinho, strongly implies that swidden agriculture was prac-
ticed by pre-Columbian groups. The fact that it occurred within forest dominated
by bamboo did however make the task easier, particularly without the use of
steel axes. The opportunistic nature of the activity can also be seen in the
preference for selecting patches within the forest in which more bamboo was
growing. The scale of swidden agricultural practices however is hard to gauge,
as: a) we cannot measure the contribution of wild to domesticated resources in
the diet and b) there have been no studies which have looked at the phytolith
and charcoal signatures of modern swidden agricultural plots which can be used
as reference. To carry out the latter it would also be necessary to account for
the effects of time-averaging of the proxies. On the other hand, if what the data
suggest is true and anthropogenic forests were extremely widespread in the
geoglyph landscape, it is likely that agroforestry products contributed more to
the diet of pre-Columbian groups than they do for modern populations. This is
something which has been proposed by Clement previously (1999; 2006; 2010).
In short, the same methods are used today as were in the past, but their relative
importance most likely differed.
The link between palm spirits, ancestors and geometric designs in the cos-
mologies of modern groups, and the link between palms and geoglyphs in the
past, also suggests that some aspects pre-Columbian belief systems are shared
by people that still inhabit the region. This itself implies that these beliefs were
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retained by small groups who persisted in the landscape after geoglyph aban-
donment, and that there was some degree of cultural continuity long after the
sites stopped to be used (Virtanen, 2011a).
Despite the fact that hundreds of earthworks were constructed within a forested
environment in this region, the data show that the individual human impacts
were small and short-term enough to have allowed quick resource regenera-
tion and a non-destructive effect on the ecosystems. While we cannot say how
humans affected biodiversity, the fact that resource concentration in the loca-
tions of the geoglyphs took place over such long time periods implies that peo-
ple thought about resources in terms of long-term gains, as demonstrated by
Posey (1984) for Kayapo´ groups. It also implies that the pre-Columbian popu-
lations in Acre possessed environmental awareness and an ability to work with,
rather than against, the biotic components of their environment. This is in stark
contrast to modern clearance practices which have completely eradicated the
forest over large areas and thus all of the biodiversity that it once contained.
The data show that, with careful and long-term management of resources, a
sizeable population is and was able to be maintained in the terra firme without
the destruction of its ecosystems (Cavalcanti, 2006; Clement, 2006).
8.7 Limitations and further work
8.7.1 Proxies
While phytolith analysis has proven to be a robust and effective tool for tracking
environmental change in the terra firme, more work needs to be done to improve
their taxonomic resolution. This involves the study of production patterns among
modern plants through the extraction of phytoliths directly from plant material.
Studies of this kind have been conducted before in the neotropics (e.g. Piperno,
1988, 1989; Piperno and Pearsall, 1998b; Iriarte and Paz, 2009; Watling and
Iriarte, 2013), but the sheer number and diversity of plant taxa in the region
means that much work is still left to do. During the course of this study, the
University of Exeter phytolith reference collection was heavily consulted, and an
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additional 25 species that were abundant in the modern vegetation plots were
collected from the herbarium at Universidade Federal do Acre and tested for
phytoliths. The origin of the UID or arboreal-type phytolith types were however
still not ascertained.
Given what appeared to be the preferential preservation of smaller over
larger phytoliths (C over A fraction) in the soil profiles, there is also a need
for more studies that address the effects of taphonomic processes on phytoliths
in tropical soils. While we know alkalinity to be more destructive to phytoliths
than acidity (see Piperno, 2006), other processes of chemical weathering and
soil diagenesis on phytolith assemblages are still poorly understood.
Finally, the disparities recorded between the stable carbon isotope data from
the soil profiles and the modern surface soils, discussed in section 6.3, is also
something that needs to be investigated further.
8.7.2 Soil profiles
This study has demonstrated the value of using phytoliths, charcoal and stable
carbon isotopes retrieved from soil profiles in understanding prehistoric land-
scape transformations in the Amazonian terra firme. While soil profiles are not
laminated records and there are inherent problems in their dating, the appli-
cation of a local landscape-based approach in an area with securely-dated ar-
chaeological sites enabled several of the obstacles this poses to be overcome.
The in-depth analysis of several soil profiles was crucial in this respect, as the
integrity of longer-term patterns in the proxy data could be considered based on
their repetition across horizontal space. The degree of concordance between
the different proxies was also a key indicator of stratigraphic integrity, and this
was found to be high in almost all cases. Although previous research has re-
frained from applying age-depth models to soil profiles, by assessing those in
this study on a case-by-case basis, using the above criteria, it was deemed
suitable to use such models to provide a rough chronological framework of en-
vironmental changes. Moreover, as the data already enabled the pinpointing
of the periods before, during, and after geoglyph use in five of the profiles, the
models were more illustrative than informative in this respect.
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By carrying out similar environmentally- and archaeologically-sensitive stud-
ies in Acre and other regions of the terra firme it should be possible to produce
highly contextualised landscape reconstructions from which we can better un-
derstand variability in past human-environment interactions. Following on from
scale of impact debate (section 8.4), it would be of particularly interest to con-
duct similar work in more central and eastern areas of the basin to be able to
compare with the Acre records.
8.7.3 Sampling
The current study represents the very first of its kind to have been conducted in
the geoglyph region and has opened up several avenues for further work in the
region.
The sampling strategy employed in the current study was designed in or-
der to capture the scenario of both small and very large scale human impact
associated with geoglyph building. This was done by running the main soil pro-
file transect from the centre of the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph into an area devoid of
earthworks, and the findings showed that the scale of impact decreased further
away from the archaeological sites. It remains to be tested, however, what the
scale of human impact was in-between the sites. Due to time and resource con-
straints, samples from a second transect that was excavated between Fazenda
Colorada and Jaco Sa´ could not be analysed in this thesis but their analysis
would provide an even fuller picture of pre-Columbian land-use in the area.
The phytolith data would also be complemented by pollen analysis of lake
sediments in the region. Several sediment cores have been extracted from
oxbow lakes along the river Acre and are currently being analysed at Univer-
sity of Reading. While phytoliths can provide evidence of land-use and human
impact on the terra firme, pollen can help discern pre-Columbian land-use in
riverine settings and provide more insights into forest composition and environ-
mental change at regional scales.
Plans are also underway to conduct additional analyses of archaeological
features from more geoglyph sites that are currently being excavated. This is
in order to see how commonly palm fruits, maize and squash were consumed,
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whether manioc can also be detected and to place these patterns within a better
chronological framework. Soil samples will also be analysed from earthwork
sites in Riberalta, northern Bolivia, to see how resource use in the two regions
compared. This will be particularly interesting in relation to palm use.
Given that the soil profiles have demonstrated a long history of human distur-
bances in the region, it would also be interesting to see if the same is true of the
vegetation plot locations, and the extent to which human activity has contributed
to their current composition. Analyses of soil depth profiles from within the palm
forest will be especially revealing and help to contribute to debates surrounding
their origins.
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Conclusion
This project started out with the aim of tracking the nature and extent of envi-
ronmental impact carried out by the geoglyph builders, however it is now clear
that the geoglyph culture(s) were only the last of a long line of people to have
occupied the region and impacted its ecosystems.
In contrast to other forested regions of southwest Amazonia such as Rondoˆnia
and parts of Bolivia, which experienced an ecotonal shift to savanna in the Mid
Holocene, this study has proven that bamboo forest of one form or another has
dominated the geoglyph region for over 8000 years. The implications of this are
substantial in terms of the logistics and labour costs that were required to clear
the vegetation, as the natural life cycles of Guadua and the more open nature
of bamboo-dominated forests could be exploited more easily than typical dense
humid evergreen forest without the use of steel axes.The profile data show that
humans used fire to created small clearings, seemingly within areas containing
more bamboo (i.e. already more open), since at least 4000 BP, and that they
were cultivating maize and squash at least since the start of the Late Holocene.
The likely importance of agroforestry to pre-Columbian land-use strategies
has long been assumed, but as yet little evidence for it has accumulated in
regions devoid of terras pretas. This study provides some of the first com-
pelling evidence for agroforestry from both before and during the geoglyph pe-
riod, and demonstrates that palms in particular were a highly coveted resource.
Rather than being constructed within “virgin” bamboo forest, both the Jaco Sa´
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and Fazenda Colorada geoglyphs were located in areas where the vegetation
had already been substantially altered by long-term human activities and where
palms were most abundant. Preliminary botanical data from the forest patch
located 500 m away from the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph was particularly interesting,
as it is composed of high numbers of economically important species and its
surface soil phytolith signature can be traced back to around 2000 years in the
same location. Additional palaeobotanical investigations made at the JK site
and Tequinho (this study) also point strongly to palm-dominated anthropogenic
forests being present in the locales of other geoglyph sites. By using the loca-
tion of the JS2 profile as a baseline, if one multiples the extent of anthropogenic
forest around Jaco S’a by the total number of geoglyphs, it is predicted that they
covered an area of at least 314 km2, roughly one eightieth of the total earthwork
area. As indigenous groups living in the region today connect palm spirits with
geometric designs such as those represented in the earthworks, it is suggested
that the geoglyphs served as temples to interact with, or pay homage to, these
spirits with annual fruiting festivals. Once the geoglyphs came into use, the veg-
etation at the sites themselves gradually became more open as humans con-
tinued to visit them, make small-scale impacts and encourage palms, however
at no point were the impacts on a large or frequent enough scale for grasses
to become fully established, and bamboo continued to colonise the sites during
periods of disuse.
By around 100 years before the CE, coinciding with a period of drought in
South America brought by the MCA, the geoglyph culture had already declined
and the very last occupations had ceased at Fazenda Colorada. At this point
there was a dramatic decrease in the representation of palms at both geoglyph
sites, at JS2, and to an extent at JS4. The most parsimonious explanation is
that their numbers decreased as a direct result of humans no longer manag-
ing their populations. After this, the profile data indicate that the environment
continued to become more open and fires increased in the region, despite de-
population and the onset of the LIA; however, temporal resolution is weak within
this period and the degree of mixing from modern charcoal sources remains
untested. Phytolith assemblages from the uppermost profile samples nonethe-
less attest to a modern resurgence of palms in the landscape. This is most likely
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a response to modern vegetation clearance as palms like to colonise perpetu-
ally open areas, and is particularly revealing in light of other studies which have
proposed a post-Columbian origin for palm forests in several regions due to the
same mechanisms. The surface samples are also of importance as a baseline
with which past landscape disturbances can be compared, as all of the proxy
data indicate that the moden landscape has stayed more completely open, and
for longer, than at any other time on record. Despite these abrupt landcape
transformations in modern times, the geoglyph cultures had a lasting effect on
species composition of forest close to the Jaco Sa´ geoglyph, these isolated
relics of anthropogenic forest being their only lasting environmental legacy.
The data show how the culmination of small environmental impacts can lead
to the almost complete transformation of vegetation over long time scales, and
that to be able to detect them in the first place requires in-depth, regional ap-
praisals of the palaeoecological record which have so far been lacking in Ama-
zonia. These findings fundamentally alter the way that we think about and mea-
sure scales of environmental impact. In western regions like Acre, the lack
of terra preta and dramatic disturbances in the palaeoecological record com-
pared to central and eastern regions is unlikely to be a result of “sparse” pre-
Columbian habitation of the region: rather, differences in social organisation and
relative mobility of groups, as well as environmental conditions, in these regions
led to more or less visible forms of landscape transformation.
This study also proposes that a considerable degree of continuity existed
in terms of how people both managed and perceived the environment long af-
ter the geoglyphs were abandoned. The fact that so many groups subsisted in
the region and that they built earthwork complexes on massive scales without
having a detrimental effect on the environment, demonstrates a respect for bio-
diversity and an ecological awareness which is crucial if the Amazon is to be
managed sustainably in the future.
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